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SPffirr OF JAPAN
Retigion infuses

all facets of life
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World News Business Summar y

Blast misses Swiss life

Sholb car wns
by ^i^iiils for cootrol

near U Paz of La Snissa
us Secietiiiy of state GeoiCe
Shnllz and Us eutonuge'
escapedxinbaimed'iriied a.. .

bombOQloded seconds-Cfter

.

fhflir motOICade Twnftrirf wlAwg . .

axoad iiEto?the;Bofivia&,cai^
'

*»l-' Tjiiffaie.

bdtevedtD^vetreenremd^^

ft«i0'£&e Sist attack on

.

BCrsbOwin his snE years as
'

Semtary of Stateand^ first

<m a senior US official sinee
'

Frendesd'Bo&ald Beiwan''was
shot and wonnded inaManb
19BI assassinatfhri attempt
Tharp •aitut tiniiwwwWate phrim

ofrespoDsUiflify fixr theattack.
Page4.

•

2JeUiM In Bfiltawt
Gunmen shot and killed two
nten in BdfBstTbefOre
Phrir par and flaahig tntO the
Protestant Shankfil Boad area
(^fheci^.Fi^n

Burma shootings
Four people vveredEOledin.
Burma as.thoQsaiids took.to
tbestreetsofldctdesioclnd-
ing thecap^ Rangoon to can -

fbr economic r^mn and
greater democracy, S

;

Moscowwinw wmvo
Twridpn^ nf rgirnll^, m|tf

car hare risen sharia
in Moscow, reported newq^
per Argnmentl i FaktL It said .

that d^nte tim anfi-nkobed
campaign2^ peoplewere
lan^t mal^g plf^ihnl fUfs.

'

gally,'72 p^ cent more than
a year ago.

Sfr-2d2scraapg«i:.--

The SogtetUaHm hafrheg^
destroyingLmndisn and
vehkiles for SS-2D nieduuDr
range wnripar miiacilPR rniiipf

the Tnfayniedinte tJenlear -

Forces treatywlm^iook efEect

on Jane 1* ™id: ~
.

A-nephew<fjfaqa%^^
Sdept Jopmiteixratte.Aii^
KibollhlViaENi»^wi^b^^ <

six years fiorlielEnigingln^fi^ >r

clandestineoii»sit^.m^ -

moot Mwakuiya. fioiTO go peo«-\
pte bave.teenJaSied^kireiasock
ationirilib .the mov(|mi^

PoHoh
ThebotlasredFOOshi^^

'

Sofidaritytold woii^'at a

'

cqM>dr.mnetoigaogeacan -

from ofiSchd umoB pFZZftr
a 3(>iihinate stopped'at
siaoc^pamiDesa^b^ttiat -

a<dkinignoredthe isOie of
saf^ emditions. •

ctoattio
Sevent)^twopetqple were kiOed
anbp^'sroadsoverthe''
wewimd. and 32.wme serioQsly

inhneil making it thewmet -

for tEilBc aocidents.tiiis year;

.

Somel^ di^ on%»niu

.

raads fo July and Augnst last

Itfdtauri-Chiir

!taly-may soon wi&draw Its

naval force frmi the Golf
because of peace Turo^[>ectsand
gteata seevoity fw
shqqping-in theregioi4 pefimee
Mrniiiror Valedo Zanono.said.

Wont IndBoo ti4n
West Indies won the fifth .

frtrirpf test matdi'at^leOval -

in Lemdon tiy ei^twickets.

'

to take the suies 4?<>. England
205 and SQ2.-West'Xnaie8 188
aud2264.r'V: •

Uici^-h^^
W^Ctebnan i^stryoffices
wiesebeMe^ hy thousands
<rfewgiofl wwlring to mStty
ontbs^dift day ofthe e^hth
month dflgSS, cUnsideriDg the
date atoto oTsuodhic^

MARKETS

Austiwlio
MOrMreMaDT

SWISSUSE and PoiBhni"
CRehtenanstatt) won the taka'
OTOrbattieforcontndoflA-

: .

.
• Siiiib» tfielausanne insure

ance convany,!althou^itS:. /
ted dr samgjXtO ($7.64^ share
was.low^ttem ttie SFrl4.000
offered hy«wempp^ng
Sanrer group.F^e 16

.

SUllilOliO ChendcaloCJapm
' revised npwaidsitei»uat fore-
• cast for tee year,after pie-tax'

isxifitsjump^46percentin-
theflrstJmlfto YlTAbnon
sales of Y277Atmm08bii) -

an increase'of&5 per coit.

-

Fap2i
FEABSOI^ UK indnstiial hold-
ing company vdiidi publishes
theShnb^llfm^ saw its

.

' sharesdose^ hi^i^ at 79G|v
after itannoaxiced first half ..

pre-tax profits of £8l.7m'

'

($138m) - an increase of60%
on teecemr^ponffirigpmiod'
last yoBce. Faj^ 15

GHEVAUEB (H^. HongKong
property devdt^men^ ex^ -

neeaing and office antoniatxon
group. T^NXted a net profit

ofHE$5L2m (USI6.0n) for the
yeartoMa^ an increase (d
615 per cent on tbepravioas

- year.Pagell

GOCttOlANHaider Wattle.
Anstralasian food groiq> wtaldk
Ss.inak3nga£L72bn($2J9lm)- -

tedforBanks fiOVte McDoO'
gs^ UKfood geoi9». revealed
fhatihe cost ofraisin the
nMTimiim va fihn tn wnpIpWHttrf

its oflter andprovide addftiODal
wotifthte captt^ win beteiDond
saooL ••

(SB, oite OTAtedidte^
indcBtrial groups.-has playM
down renewedsaggestions that
tt.tacedlKiavyflrianraalpay-
oute tevictiijis cdasbestosre-

‘

teted disease. 21

XNTESUO, KXocds4m8ed0^
sbium: prodnets company,
wlil^ te tire US’s larged fianip

' tore maker and men’s shoes -

' manii0actnrBr,,xecetved«
h^urtakeover ofEte'of $70
etdreieoratotadyahieof:'. '

. $2JBhniteman]iEresti[iragroi^

restenrahtetbprivatcdy^rwiied
TeniressSefiastaoraittfor -

' ifframhr.cash.Fage £6- r.-

noinsisi&Lisq^
: Australian arm oCNew Zealand
entrepreneur Sir Bon Brier-
ley's business eaioiire. :. ;

lannehedatalteorabldfor
BiW^.Smith.: mieof Austro
ha's oildret companies, valteng

'

itat A$(liQm (US$38a6m). FdfSi
-10 ^

FOHAMGlBOlfaiidSteel -

(POBCO}^ South Korean stated

own^ steehnakier.'plans to
.

invest US$6.4m ovm* tbe'next'
fbmryeara, most (tfttte new .. .

plant and'egufommit and in ‘

.

deyteigri^biislnesses.otbd
fhm dted steebsaldng. PigW -

16
' BOTALihsonoretmdCkuige
Vtetair^Biitt^andFremdL-

• insurers, wfildedde next wedc
whteher to press ahead with .

merger plans which would cx^.
ate one ofEurope^ largest -

insnimice groqps. Plage 15

: IBAifSWQBim AUiiies,
iEdxllxre gro;^, poeted a streip -

' ziseinnet'incomeinitsaecond
goa^.refiectiDg.aorecial
g^' rdating.to a 26-yeaxdd
law suit against Howard

. thetefee midtimilllosi-
drereda^FSgel6

;

AMBUCAN Brands, US
igiMtfl imd ffnanrfal ..

services gr<w. andEJl HoM^
togs have been sued in the US

L District.Court by a group of
itostitutlbnal investorsseeing
dam^ ofmerethan SSSOuL
P^.lB/

.

DM^'Dutdi'steteowned drem-'
ireSs eompaxxy. is ready togo

:
pubUcrei^nexty^m a
H 75Qm9357h0 privatisatk)D

teatwould be tee Heteeriaads*
Ugg^evm'shareflotatiinL ^

ftesi5.
'

tta^-Veifc hulcMtare:-

.SIAMS-
' LOBdOK
. s lASTO (1-6W3)

-

- DM 3227S (3.2050)
,|BFr10:882S{m8060)

SFr;2.60re (2.67S0)

y 227 (226.29)

US IudoMm '
'

FedlTufiat 7A‘
3-mttr-Tre^W'Bilfs:

(9.T8) .

'

Lom .3<inonttv Inter-;

bank: efoee .-10.%

New Vbifc tencMteie:
DM 1:9035 (1-8M5)-

FFr6:416S (B.3855)

.$Fr 1.S01Q~(1-W
Y 133A2 (193A79)
teae- •

DM 1AO80i (ligOOO)'

.FFr6j(l25(&3826)
gFr 1:S6Xt.SB) .

.

Y183.75(13^.
oou> •.

Mew VMfc: apm (tenrex
Dee S445.7:(i«322)

OToeve nmew-;
' e e_—
^ HMW TOfS fUnCRBMMS
Dow Jones Ind. Av.
2.125 (4-&40)
S&P'CMnp-
272.46 f-l'.1,91)

'

London:.

"

Pr-6E100
1,878A (-i-ftl)

World:.
12A23 (Ffb - .

Tokyo

Nlkkol AV . 28,25$.12
(>1091)6) •

nrairidiirt

Dommerzbardc.
1.610.4 (+11.1)

on. . : .
..• -^

Brent 15-dayJArgus)
$ 16.S0 (->-.69

west Tex Cruda .-

$ 15.795 (+.57) ^

Angolan ceasefire

brings peace nearer
in southern Africa
By Anthony RoWnion in Johannesburg

TBE ANG(K«&N peace process
jnoved another stage forward
yesterday as Anpda, Cuba and
South AifWea anteored a “de
tarto cessation. 'oChostUities" in

.

Angtea.
Resident P.. W. Botha

invited Mr Javier Perez de
CneHar.UN Seerteary^General,

to. visit Soute Afiica' *in tee
very near future” to discuss

for Wawrihia

ceasefire, which came
into effect yestefay, was one
(d tile smies of pomts agreed in
prihctole by n^iotiators at tee
last round of talks'in Geneva
last wedt and now ratified by
the three governments.
Under the cover of this

ceasefire Sooth Africa has
undertaken to imnove all its

remaining troops' from Angola
by September 1. Cuba and
Angola have meanwhile under-
taken to drew, np **a timetabte
acceptable to all parties for the
stegtel and total withdrawal of
(?uban troops from Angola” by
tire same date.

. hi Gareva Smith Africa pro-
posed a seven-month period,
OQiTtePondlDg to the transztimi

to Namitea’s ind^iepdence^ for
the total withdrawal of an estt-

.

mated 45,000 Cuban soldiefs in
Angola.
The proposal was angrily

rsiectea by Angola and Cuba,
which at earlier meetings said
that they wished the with-
drawal to take place over four
years, while maicinp deu* that
this could be shortened.
Angola argues that a Cuban

presence is needed to combat
the threat posed by the Unita
rebel movement, led by Dr
Jmias Savimbi
In Frebnda Mr Pik Botha, tire

Foreign BUnister, indicated
that tee time^le, and the con-
sequent military disei^^N-
ment process, will be the main
sulgeets fin: dismission at the
next round of talks, which will
take place in the week of
August 22 at an undisclosed
venue.
Diplomats expect the talks to

resume in Switzerland and
point out that other crucial
qnestions still to be bammmed
mt inctade tiie future of Afrif
can National Cmigress (ANQ)
bases tn Angola and the part to
be idayed 1^ Sw^, the gue^
riOabadred orgaiiisatioa
ing for Namibia’s indepen-
drace. daring the ceasefire and

run-up to deetions.
The basis of a non-a^res-

sxon pact between Angola and
South Africa was outlined in
prind|de at a meeting of the
governments to Mew York last
month. Should the pact be
implemented, Angola would
end its military agaiatairica to
the ANC, whi^ has several
training camps to Angda.
In return. Pretoria would

st(v its siQipoit to Unita.
The three governments also

agreed to recommend to the
UN Security Conncil a starting
date (tf November 1 tor inude-
mentation of UN Resolution
435. Significantly this means
that the lun-np to indepen-
dence under the resolution will

begin only a week before the
US presideDtial dections and
will be an on^ing process
whoever wins.
Besolution 435 calls for elec-

tions to a Namibten conditu-
ent assembly within seven
ninnthfl imdar the supervision
of a 7,500-strong United
Nations task fi)rce.

Mr pfk Botha mgAe n)pBT at a
press conference yesterday
that Pretoria remains scq>tical
Coottoned on Page 14

Rising tide of discontent
faces Soviet trade unions
By John Lloyd in Moscow

WORKERS sacked without
consoltatioii. salaries reduced

. or even impaM, alarlr and idla
-wiatiagamaiflt

^ bazardOOB wnrir-

tog conditioiis, a wave of
stz&s — there protemns, once
officially said to: be the sole

preset ct ctgpttalist econo-
•axdre, ace now pfling im before
tee SpvteE trade uniions.

A treeting-of^nh^JeadECT
to HoecDw over .tire weekend,
detaito . cd -whiite. :were pub-
lished yesterday, diows tba
•mtoms gnmpltog. olCtei uncer-
tahdy. with a range d issues

for iddch they toeseff-confess-

teUy unprepared. And while
tire uirom leadeis are, they say.

xtebt hehfwA Mr Mikhail Gorb-
achev’s effinto to restmeture
the wrenomy, the evidence
from the shopflDor is often

Soviet trade unions, with
nearly 150m members, offi-

cially Tepresent nearly all

wtehtes, Urey are now discov-

ering. however, that their rep-

resentational methods will

need to broaden if they are to
cepe wite evidence of xi^ng
discontent, which . the
increased i^emiess of society
is allowing often uncomfOTt-
ffh)p- exiaessiaQ.

to a sober qieech to tile dm-
fisrence, Ifir- Stolen Shalayev,
chainnan of the Soviet trade
onion congress, said that lo
per cent mcne time bad been
lost last, year than in 1986*.

because of standstills and
abrenteeSsm. The dres^stoc^.
tion of woriters with the crude-
ness of administration, te>or
organisation oi production,
endless *l>Iack Saturdays”
(forced overtime), inefficten-
des, ‘^arodnetion spurts” mid
otirer govenunmitai over-zeal-
oosness and bureaucracy teten
expressed itself, he said, in
extremdy ptognant foorms,
todiidtog strites.

Mr Shalayev said that to tire

past IB months some 1.5m
wodrets had lost and found
new jobs, but that in some

cases workers were sacked
without new jobs behig fimnd,
and without consnltatioii with
tire rniifimH- I

Nearly half (37m) tire

wtHkers to production indns-
tries had moved over to pro-
duction-based salary struc-
tures, with bonuses paid on
targets.

However, these bonuses had
often been cut arbitrarily, pay
for professional workers had
been reduced to TfrBO per cent
of tire norm.

One reason for the stalling of
perestroika in the workplace
was given by lA: S. Barkov,
uhafTTOati of the Sverdlovsk
regional committee. “Trade
utoons are stin poorly aware of
the real situation in work-
places, so great is their b^ief
to directives, and paper,” he
said.

“Far from the amount of
piyrerwork decreasing, it has
actually tocreased times
compared with 1985.”

GrandMet puts £1.5bn price

oil liiter--Contmental Hotels
By LtoaWobd to London

Grand- Mbtonpolltan, tire UK
brewing and food group, is
BwoHiw a bnvm: fin: its toter-

Cofittoentd Itotete group with
a .starting.' price of around
£L5bn.($2A5bto
The. 100-strong diato, with

hotels 'to 47 countries;" ranks
18te to thewodd league tatoe.

GnmdMet eidd yestmrday it

had received several
approabhee from, possible buy^
6TS and was in negotiations
witii three.- It has apointed
-Morgan Stanley, the invest-,
meht bank, to ezpiore the poe- -

Mr CUve Stroup, Grand-
MbFs ftiwnfw^ iWwif^riir tarfd the
poesBde sale had been-revealed
to concentrate the minds ofthe
three companies already in
negotiations and to draw out
out otirer poesSbte tedders.

Ihe Twfffjyyptiwmwai chain
was aemiiwd to 1981 fig SSOOm.
Since -teen some £200m has
been:tovested to-bufiding woric

anA' refOiUahmenL GrandMte

CONTENTS
Romwiia bBooiiiBB thorn in tho
finahoff Soviet perestroHca

Ntoofae Ceeuaeseu,
the Romanian leader,

. who has taken a con-
sistently independent
line to Moscow on
foreign poli^, now
threatens the cohesion
of the Warsaw Pact
and East-West detente

by increasing
repre^on at home

13

Oooitonin
SnwHr».>~-
Compwttoa^
Ow—a—

,

ComaaniM
Wane Trade-
nmiii

•CDiBpaniaa ~

AflrteuHura - —
.17 Arta+laviews

WprW OuWe
._1S Commercial Law~—» CMWMdWes
MtS Cfwawofd —

Currandei— —
g EdMartalCommant.

.ISto Eur»iopUena

indnding Trust House Forte,
The Holiday Coipmation, Sh^
aton and Hyatt Hotels. THP
said yesterday it was sending
for detang but any acquisition
depended on price. Indbrtece,
which bought EQUtm Interna-
tional last year for £645m,
it was not toterested.
Mr Strowger said the chain

was being sold because the
high prices currently being
paid for hotels made tts reten-
tion difficult to justify.

to addition, a sncoessftil sale
would groqp bottim-
toS and anaWo flwiwdMgf to
pursue *%trategic objectives” to
tee groap’s core buteness-
es - drinks, foods, bookmak-
jng, gaming a?Wi mfadWrtg
The graito is known to be

keen to eqtand to the finds
sector to parttetdar, extirer to
tee ns or to contiirental
Europe.
Last urewt'h

,
GrandMet bqM

two soft drinks businesses
Lex, Page 14

filhanlat Tirana a tentative steps away from
seH-impossd Isolationism — — o

US and Japant Searching for peace on the
farm trade front .. a

Hare Yorfct A developer’s $1Abn postmodern
dream for 42nd Street

ManeBemewt* Distribution is the to busi-
ness success within the Community a

TechBolagyi New UK think tank aims to turn
ideas into action 1ft

BdKorlad eemmeiili Progress on Namibia;
Conflicting aims in export d^it
Cfcemtealei AKZO'e drive to Join' the big
league in Europe 17

.Hnandal Ftrturas r>h—ruor __ n
** m
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IRH. Capital Mari(reB._— 13 -Wall Smei
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'^ • ** Technology
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UenayMaricala.^ Weather— 14
Worldindex—

owns 19 of tire hotels mitrigfa^
wite tee rest either leased,
mawapad OT Under franchise.
The last valpatffln, to Ssptemr
ber 1985, gave the chain a book
valne ctf figOOm. A revaloation
istoprpgress.
Over the last two years the

chain has undergone major
surgery fidlowtog a downturn
to traifing profits in 198568. to
the six months to March 31
this year, GrandMefs hotel
laoBte wree 78 po: cent up im a
year earUer at £l7Am. and amh
lysts eroect the fan year to the
end of S^itmnber to see a fig^

ure in excess of £50m, and
£60m for tee foillowtog 12
months.
GrandMet has had many

suitors for the over the
past few years. Two years ago
it i^ected a S9D0m (£S82m)
ofier from Trafalgar Holdings,
the Los Angdes-based finance
hooBS headed by Mr Charles
Knapp. ...

PossDiile buyers are seen as

Lawson lifts

interest rate

to head off
inflation
By Simon Holberton,
Economies Staff, in London

MR NIGEL LAWSON, Britain’s
(2hancellor of the Exchequer,
yesterday suiprised UK finan-
cial markets by instructing the
Bank of Rngigtid to fcHue a ‘A

percentage point rise in bank
base rates to 11 per cent
The move, tire seventh to 10

weeks, was presented by the
Treasury and the Bank as a
further tightening (d the mone-
tary reigns in the face of an
economy continuing to grow at
an “unsustainable rate” and
exhibiting Inflationary tenden-
cies.

The rise in UK rates coin-
cides with market speculation
ccmcentog a rise to interest
rates in the US and other coun-
tries. The dollar was strong
against m^or currencies, pai^
ticularly the D-Hark, on tee
maikefs belief that emergmg
inflationary pressures would
force tee US authorities to
raise rates.

The dollar closed in London
at DM1.9020 compared with
DM1.8930 on Friday and at
Y133.75 compared wite Y133A5.
UK finflni-iai markets took

the rise in rates calmly. Share
prices were virtually
unchanged on the day and
jnices for long-dated Govem-
ment gilt-edged securities fitil

only modestly.
The pound strengthened on

the rise to bare rates but did
not soar., ft dosed unchanged
against the dollar but more
than 2 pfennigs highor ngginaf-
the .D-klark, despite- modest
intervention by the Bank
before and after the announce-
ment of the rise in rates.

The Bank of England’s
trade-weighted steriing index
dosed 0.3 hi^ier at 76.6. This
is, however, well below its
bi^ to Blar^ April, and Miv
and its most recent of 792
recorded on May 16.

The decision to UR raise
rates came after the release of
figures which were better than
market expectations.

Cautimiea on Page 14
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UK to reopen
diplomatic ties

with Tehran
By Robert Mauthner and Tony Walker in London

BRITAIN will send a diplomat
to Iran fbr the first time for a
year to explore the prospects of
a lasting improvement in
An^Iraznan rdations after a
long period of tension, the For^
eign Office atmnnnffttH yester-
day.
Mr David Reddaway, an Ira-

nian expert and fluent Fhrsi
spe^er, who holds the rank of
a First Secretary, will fly to
Tehran on Thursday fiw two or
three we^.
The atmouncement came as

Mr Javier Perez de Cuellar, the
UN Secretary General, was
about to proclaim a ceasefire
date in tee eighbyear-dld Gulf
War white, according to some
estimates, has claimed more
than a miiitnn lives.

Mr Perez de Cuellv, who has
held totensive discustions with
Iraqi and Iranian officials over
tee past three weeks in an
effort to bring about an end to
hostilities, was reporting to the
Security Council before mak-
ing a public announcement
This will open the way for

the deployment of a multina-
tional peacekeeping force at
strategic points along the
1,200km Iran-Iraq land border
to monitor the truce between
the bitter foes.
Ihe decision to smid a Brit-

ish diplomat back to Iran has
been taken to the wake of Teh-
ran’s acceptance of a United
Nations resolution calling for a
ceasefire to the Iran-lraq coo-

fiict and a promire ^ Iran to
stop attacking shipping in the
Gulf.

Efforts towards a ceasefire
agreement were speeded at the
weekend by President Saddam
Hossein’s announcement that
Iraq was droppii^ its demand
that direct talks between the
protagonists be held before
accepting a UN-sponsored
truce.
Gulf and international pres-

sure reportedly persuaded the
Ir^i President to change his
mind in what was described by
UN offidais as a ‘'mqjor break-
through” in efforts to end the
Gulf conflicL

Iranian officials wasted little

time at the weekend in agree-
ing to direct talks following the
implementation of a ceasefire,
but Western officials warned
that negotiations on a compre-
hensive settlement faced many
obstacles, not least the residue
of bitterness that exists
between the protagoiusts.
In Tehran, President All

Khamenei welcomed progress
towards an end to hortilities.

Hr Khamenei condemned
both tee Soviet Unite and the
United States - without specif-
ically naming them - for aid-
ing Iraq. ’’This was a war that
really was organised agalnrt
the Islamic revolution of Iran,”
be said, "and its aim was to
topple the revolutionary
regime and destroy the revolu-
tion itself.”

Tension rises after

Soviet jet shot down
By Jiten Uoyd in Moscow

TENSION between Moscow
and Islamabad over Afghaiv
istan mounted yesterday amid
repents that Pakistan was hold-
ing a Soviet airman who baled
out cd Us fighter when it was
shot down, apparently within
Pakistam air^xace.
Beuter newsagency, quoting

“informed sources”, repotted
from TsTamahari that fhg Soviet
inlot was now on his way to
the Pakistani capital from a
tribal area bordm^ Afghan-
istan’s Paktia province.
to a s^taxate toddent, tire

Islamabad Goverment said yes-
terday that two Afghan airmen
had defected to Pakistan In a
Soviet-built MiG-21 aircraft.

The Soviet pull-out was con-
tinuing, however. The first
units of the estimated 22JW0
troops based in Kabul flew
home yesterday, watched by

tovited Weston journalists.
Mr Eduard Shevardnadze,

tee Soviet Foreign Minister,
ended a three-day visit to
Kabul on Sunday with further
warnings of unq>ecffied repri-
sals if Pakistam aid for the
rebel forces did not cease.
A joint statement by Mr

Shevardnadze and President
NajibuUah of Afghanistan
suggested that Moscow and
Kabul would regard them-
sidves as released from pledges
to withdraw Soviet troops if
Pakistan did not change its
“obstructionist Itoe”.

it said tee Sovtat Union and
Afghanistan would “draw the
necessary conchistons” if there
was no end to “interference to
Afghanistan’s affairs”. The
statement also called on tee
US. as a guarantor of the
Continued on Page 14
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Higher growth forecast for West Germany
By David Goodhart in Bonn

THE West German Economies
Ministry yesterday provided
another buUisb review of the
country's growth prospects
inclndi^ a prediction of a 3.25

per cent increase in gross
national product in the second
quarter, which would mean
3.5-4 per cent growth for the
first half of 1988.

'liie Government has happily
seized upon the higher than
expected ^ure for this year -
now put at between 2.5 and 3
per cent - to challenge the
widespread view that West

Germany is not pulling its eco-

nomic wei^xL
Mr Otto Schlecht, State Sec-

retary in the Economics Minis-
try, said that the average
ATinTiai growth rate of 2-2,5 per
cent experienced since 1983
would continue well into the
1990s. He also said that the
Government’s budget deficit as
a percentage of GNP would fall

sl^tiy next year to 2.5 per
cent but then rise, mainly
because of tax cuts, to 3 per
cent in 1990. This would be
hi^er ^ any major West-

ern economy except Canada
and Italy.

Mr Schlecht was less certain
about how sharply GNP
growth would slow in 1989 but
predicted a growth rate of 2 per
cent with a margin of error of
0.5 per cent either side. Con-
sumer taxes, he added, would
pat (L5 per cent on the inflation

rate for 1989 which be saw ris-

ing to only 2 per cent.

The Eomomics Ministry said
that private consumption was
the force behind the hi^ier
than expected growth but

investment was also picking
up. tbanlrg tO pubUC seCtOr
spending end strong exports,
and could grow by more than 4
per cent this year..
The MunidMiased IFO eco-

nomic institate yesterday gave
some haf^T>g to the mixdtfty’s
assumptions on growth and
investmmit in its latest survey.
IFO is now 2.75 per
cent growth this year and 1.5-2

per cent next
There was little optimism

about a swift decline in the
unemployment total from its

cunent level cd 2.2m (8.6 per
cant), but Hr Sddecht (Bd say
Im expected it to fall below 2m
by 1992.
A revival in international

concern about lade of pcogress
in reducing West Germuy*s
current accoimt sor^us ml^it
also be imminent Thanks to a
woridwide investment boom —
which has benefited West Ger-
many’s powerful capital goods
indiBtry - and a depredating
D-Mark, the surplus is likely,to
remain Mptwr than Mnafnanv
a^eeied in 1968 and 1989.

Hungary steelmakers threaten export cut Minister
%/ M. A * • . m

By Leslie ColHt in Berlin OplUlllStlCBy Leslie ColHt in Berlin

HUNGARY’S IRON and steel
producers have threatened to
consider halting unprofitabie
exports to other Comecon
countries after the the Govern-
ment’s withdrawal of subsidies
for metal exports.
The incident underscores

growing tensions between
Comecon members because of

the lack of reforms in the Sovi-

et-led economic and trade
group.

Directors of Hungary's lat-
est metalworking plants
asserted that up to 60 per cent

of their sales to the Soviet
Union and other Comecon
nations had become improfita-

ble.

As part of an economic aus-
terity programme, the Hungar-
ian Government has slashed
subsidies on these exports.

Managers of the affected
companies said a fall in fhelr

exports to Comecon made pro-

duction so unprofitable that
supplies to the domestic mar-
ket were also endsmgered.
The export subsidies are pert

of a chain of taxes and subri-

dies derigned to bridge differ-

ences in price formation
among Comecon members.
Mr Endre Gomoxi, a Hungar-

ian Comecon specialist,
accused the Soviet Union of

verbal "radicalism” in its eco-

nomic retoms but of being far

less radical in imidementing
them.
Mr Gomori said Moscow had

engr^ed in a "specific fonn of
pol^cal suppression" in the
past by forcii^ its Comecon
partners to adopt centxd plan-
ning wh^ thwarted reforms.

Proposals at last month's!
Comeccm sMmndt meeting for
introducing market forces and
radically reforming the price,

currency and financial systems
were "wishes and not eco-
nomic facts.”
Comecon’s problems, be

noted, were msdnly the result
of an "economy of scarcity”
This encouraged plan-
ning and discouraged the cre-
ation (rf oonvertibte
which were the basis for "gen-
uine, multilateral co-opera-
tion.”

UN body calls on Japan
and UK to pay full dues
BRITAIN and Japan have each
paid half their 1988 contribu-

tions to the financially-troa-

Ued United Nations Food and
Agriculture Organisation
(FAO), the agency said yester-

day, Renter reports from
Rome.

It said Britain had paid
around $7m, while Japan had
contributed around S14m. It

said that the money fiom both
countries was received in July.

"We hope that they will be
able to pay the rest as soon as
pomible to alleviate a ter-from

desirable financial situation
while we are engaged in ^or
rampaigns against locust infes-

tations that threaten much of
AMca," a spokesman said.

The FAO's major contribu-

tor. the United States, paid
$2Sm of blocked contributions

in late July after settlii^ a row
over bu^et procedures.

The FAO said the British

and Japanese contributions
would help ease the immediate
difficulties. "We continue to
have financial problems teit it

all helps.” a spokesman said.

Several major donor coun-
tries in the 158-nation agency,
which faces a severe cash cri-

sis because <A the witbolding of
contributions, have protested

that they do not have enou^
say in the way its budget is

drawn up.
But a meeting in Hay of

FAO's finance and planning
committees answered many of

their concerns by agreeing that

Blr Saouma would in future
consult member nations before

drawing iqn the himnial bud-

get

Hungary plans choice for

conscientious objectors

AN ALTERNATIVE service for

those refusing to do cmnpul-
sory 18-month military service
will be Introduced in Hung^
starting next year, a daily
newspaper reported yesterday,
AP rqrarte frw Budapest
W^e general compulsory

service would remain in effect
the Government newspaper
Magyar Hirlap said, "in consid-
eration of Hungary's watinnal

and international interests, cit-

izens are to be given a
choice. .

.*

In June, Poland became tixe

first £a^m bloc country to
establish an ahematlve dvil-
ian service.

Last week, a senior Commu-
nist Party oCGcial disclosed
that 590 consedentions objec-
tors Imve refhsed to serve

under arms in Hungary rince
1977.

Mr Ferenc Szombathelyl,
d^mty head d departm».t in
the party's Central Committee,
said that 40 to 45 young people
have been jailed every year for
tiieir refusal to bear arms.
"This practice must be

changed now,” he told the
party daily. N^ezabadsag.
At present, people who

refuse to do Tnan^afarwy WiiH-

tary service in Hungary for
reasons of consdenee or rdi-
gion are imprisoned for up to
five years.
According to Magyar Hirlap,

the alternative service "is not
to be pmth^ in nature, nor
more attractive than the armed
service, and carries no (mate-
rial) advantages."

Tirana samples the outside air
Michael Smith on Albania’s tentative emergence from isolation

ALBANIA'S isolationist leaders have been
putting a cautious foot outside their front
door, in apparent recognition of toeh need
to boost trade and secure teebnok^ for

the weak economy.
Diplomatic relations have been estab-

lished with West Germany, and high-level

visits have recently been exchanged with
Turitey and Greece, both Nato members.
Mr Andreas Papandreou has agreed in
prindple to m^e what would be an
unprecedented visit by a Greek Prime Min-
ister to Tirana. Tc^ether witii Albania’s
attendance at the Balkan foreign mixiis-

ters’ meeting in Belgrade in February, and
an improvement in relations with a num-
ber of East bloc countries, these develop-
ments add uQ to a mariced increase in
diplomatic activity by Tirana.

Dr Patrick Artisien of tire University of
Wales says be detects a much greater
degree of self-confidence in the approach

ta^y's Albanian leadership. He ad^
that Tirana must also be aware of tfae need
to satisfy the aspirations of a young popu-
lation (the average age is 26) increarin^
exposed to a sophisticated outside world
via Italian and Yugoslav televisum.

By the standards of the perestroika ma,
no-one in Albania could be called a
reformer. Indeed Mr Ramiz Alia, the party
leader, has ruled out "Gorbachevian
reforms”. But both he and Hr Fbto Cami,
tte pmty ideok^ist, have been success-
fully, if slowly, promoting a more prag-
matic approach to the country’s economy.
The money needed to replibe Albania's

ageing industrial infrastructure will, in
the end, have to come from the West The
problem is that the constitution exinessly
fori)ids the acceptance of foreign credits.
Immediately after the establishment of

relationE with West Germany, in October
year, the Albanians accepted a DM6m

<£1.9m) grant of "technical assistance”
from Bonn. Mr Hans-Dietririi Genscher,
the West German Foreign fifinister, prom-
ised that economic relations between the
two countries would become "substan-
tially dewier”.
But Dr Artisien believes that Hr Alia is

unlikely to move too fast to remove any of
the cherished isolationist principles of his
pr^ecessor, Mr Enver Hoxha. The latter

us^ to say that the Albanians would
rather eat grass than accept "30 pieces of
silver” and, as Dr Artisien points out, sucA
utterances continue to be upheld by
today's leadership.
In addition. Mr Hoxha’s widow,

Nezhmije. still vrields considerable influ-
ence and, althou^ not herself a politburo
member, she has several influential aiMag
on the party’s top body.

Turkey and Greece appear to be compet-
ing for influence in Albania. Jim Bodge-
nor writes. Hr Hesot Yilmaz, Ankara's
Foreign Minister, recently became the
most senior TnzUsh offWaal to visit
fltin-

Tnrklsta-Albanian relations have
advanced tentatively since Enver Bozha
died in 1985. During the visit by Hr Yfl-
mag, two agreements were si^ed: an
accord on economic, sdentlfic and techno-
logical co-opmation agreement, and one
on road tianqtort. A 1986 correlation,
protoetd signed in 1986 was renewed this
year in Ai^fl.

Bilateral trade rose to $3m in the first

four months of 1988 $lm in the
whole of 1987.
Hr Adll CarcanL the Albanian Prime

IGnister, agreed in princrle to visit Tur-
key, aldionsdt no date has been set In
return. Hr Carcani also invited Hr Turgut
OzaL the Tnrklsli Prime Minister, to Tlr-
nim-

Some of the most dramatic foreign pol-

icy developments, by Albania's dow-mov-
ixr standards, have come in relations wlto
Greece. Last year, Athens formally lifted

the technical state of war which byd
existed between the two countries since
Italy marched through ADmnia to invade
Gre^ in 19M.
This was not an easy move for Hr

Papandreou. The opposition New Democ-
racy party saw it as sell-out of the 200,000
or so ethnic Greeks living in Albania. But
the Athens Government counters that
improved relations with Tirana are the
best way to help the Greek-AlbaniaDS.
Athens and Tirana have agreed to set up

a ferry link between the Greek taignd cf
Corfu and the Albanian mainland port of
Saranda Just over 500 Greek-Albanians
were allowed to visit Greece in 1987, comr
pared with only 42 five years earlier.
This year, Albania continued if not to

tear down the waDs of Mr Hoxha’s fortress
mentality at least to remove some feiriy
hefty bridts.

The participation by Hr Reis iwaHU»
,
the

Albanian Foreign Minister, at the Batfcan
conference in Belgrade marked a clear
departure foom Tirana's previous policy of
shunning such meetings. Mr Malile ruled
out the possibility of Albania attending
any Balkan sununtt, but he did maice it

clear that his country wanted a more
active role in Balkan afihirs

Then Ifr Rita Maiko. me of the more
conservative members of the Albanian
politburo, visited Ankara where be had
talks with Bfr Turgut OzaL tiie Turkish
Prime Minister. Althou^ a visit to a Nato
country by such a highrtmking Albanian i

official was unusual, the Albanians made

;

xko great play of the feet
!

Hr Malfle visited Greece in April, and
spoke on his return of his "spedal idea-
sure” cf talking to bis "dose friend" Mr
^poulias, and of the "extraordinarily
warm talk" he had enjoyed with
Papandreou.
Albania has also been busy upgrading

relations with a number of East Bloc coun-
tries. Clhese had been badly fait when Tir-

ana refused to side with Moscow during
the idecdogical sjdit with Pddng.) At toe
turn of the it restored friB dipinmutip.

relations with Bast Germany and Bul-
garia, and Is now said to be considering a
proposal from Czechoslovakia, a major
tradii^ partner, for an exchange ofaml^
sadors.

Relations wito "revistoilst" Yugoslavia
seemed to have improved follow^ toe
signing of a long-awaited coltuEaZ agree-
ment, but they continue to be overshad-
owed by both countries’ sensitivities about
the situation in the Yugoslav autonomous
province of Kosovo, an area mainly popu-
lated by ethnic Albanians.
Yugoslavia has now suspended goods

traffic on toe Tttograd-Shkoder taflway,
Albania’s only rail link with the outside
world.

TTie clearest sign of a major Change in
Albanian foreign policy would be any
thaw in rdalions wito the Soviet '^on.
Ties between toe two countries were bro-
ken off during the 1960s, when Moscow
used Tirana as a proxy target for Us
attacks on nMncaa polk7.
D^ite tlie recent increase in diplo-

matic activity, Albania has persistently
ruled out relations with either super-
power. But Moscow has made DO SeCTrt Of
its desire to normalise rdatkms. Recent
articles in the Soviet press have ^mken of
"over-reaction” and "mist^es” on
Moscow’s part duxing the qdit wito Tirana
and, rather (^Hmistically, of a dxpp in the
level of anttSoviet riwb^ qq>earixig in
the Albanian metfia

But as Dr Artisien points out, Albania
has nriatively little to fttmi improved
relations with Moscow. Altbm^ the
Soviet Unkm is obvionsty encouraged by
Albania's new s^pis of flexibility in fat-
eign pcdicy. it wili have to watt.
BmJmel &nith is a ^)edatist on East Bum-
peon affairs u^wtrksfortheBBC^Mbni^
taring service.

Bonn urged
to condenui
Romanian
persecution
By LmHs CaDOrlri Berlin

THE EOtaH Govennimt is

on Cypriot
CYPRIOT Foreign Minister
George lacovou sud yesterday
that prospects for soMng toe
divided iriand’s problems were
positive. Renter repoa'ts from
Athens.
"The prospects are very

good. Tbm is an international
rfiTngte of detente which has
inflaeneed very posittvdy aZ!

the peripheral problems and
we nurture the hope that
Gy^us wffl uot be an eacep-
ttt^”hesald.
Mr lacovou briefed Prime

Minister Andreas Papandreou
at a working lunch oa recent
developments and the forth-

coming meeting, set for August
24 between Cypriot President
George Vassiliou and Mr Rauf
Danktash, ‘leadar of break-
away nartbten Gypdot state.

Turkisb troops invaded the
northern third of Cyprus in
1974 after toe faflure of a
short-lived coup in Nicosia.
The Cyprus msis brought
down the military junta then
Tuling Greece.

Unemployment
rate in EC rises,

to 10.4 per cent
THE UNEMPLOYMENT rate
in the Z2-nation Enropean
Community (BO rose to 10.4

per cent in Jtme ftom lOA per
cent the previous month,
accortttog to toe E(78 statisti-

cal service Eurostat, AMU
reports from Rnissela.
The EC’s Jobless rate Is

adjusted for seasonal frictOTs

and takes account of different

national record!^ mettiods.
The number ofpersons rems-

terftd as unemidoyed in toe £C
fen by OA per cent in June to
15.4m from 15.46m in May,
Eurostat said. The figures are
not seasonally ai^usted.
The agency said that for toe

first six months of 1988 unem-
ployment rose strong in Italy

and Denmark but conaideiv
ably in the UK and Spain. In '

West Germany and France, the !

ECTs two other large econo-
mies, the' Jobless rate was
rOU^ly UP*^b**"B**^ dnrfrig thft

period.

Official Polish
strike opposed
THE BANNED Polish trade
ntdem Soltdaiity has opposed a
pimmed wage luotest by the
nffiriai union (OPZZ) in the
ctmper industry, saying the
action ignores the key issue of

safety conditions, an opposi-

tion spokesman said yesterday,

AF c^orte frxan Warsaw.
The OPZZ disridbnted an

appeal caning for a 30 minute
stoppage in the copper

miningindustriesflflowerSle-
sla that today said a Solidarity

adviser. Solidarity believes the
^ure to ffiBntim safety condi-

tions amounts to manipulation-

by toe OF^ since manage-
ment win be fricitoed to meet
wage deniands.

Lisbon power
attract investors

coming under growing yes-

:

sure to criticise in public the
wid»«cale petseention of
minorities in »«*«** with
whom West Germany Is • nego-
tiating to buy out tens, ofth^

of Gemiins.
A Sodal Democrat Member

of Pariiament, Mr Bonnann
Scheer, said Bonn should

,

ratect Bonumia'e demand ' to
help it obtain an expanded
trade agreement wito the

,

EaropeaB Cunmunity in
tetimi for a "slave traded deal
allowing eth]^ Germans to
cmlgzate to West Gcuuany.

A Ctaristian Demoecet poUttr
«»«, Blr Heinridi Lummer,

on the Govennnent iwt
to pass over "in diplomatic
sUaice” Rommila’s fteatnwfit

of its minorities.
The domestic criticism

comes as West Germany is

Involved in driicate negotta-
tions to inereese tiie number
of ethnic Germans whlcb^
wjhmuIm will allow to emi-
grate in tetam for hefty pay-
ments hy by Bom.
Romania is cuErenfly zeerir-

fng DMlOm (85Jm) numtiily
from Bonn for allowing 1,000
ethnic Cternmns a montii to
emigrate. Under a 10-jrear
agrenient which ran out last
June, an average of nearly
12,000 emigrated annually
agaiwt payment of DMUOiiL
A 9okMioan for toe Bonn

Interior Ministry said last
wedc that the Government’s
goal was to enable ethnic Ger-
mans to emigrate from
Romania as "gritoly as poad-
ble.” An estinmted 80 pet cent
of toe 230,000 ethnic Gcnuois
want to leave because of won*

cultural discrimination.
Sfiddmdsefae Zeitung newe-

peper in Hanldi laportod that
dining a vialt to Romania last

December, Mr Hans-Dietrich
Genscher, West Germany's
Foreign Minister, proposed,
raising the nnmbiv allowed
out to 80,000 a year.
The Hungarian newspaper

Magyar Nmniet reported ust

By Dtann Smitii In U^on -

THREE MONTHS after
Portngal's parllame^
awcuved a btw aDewing fAu
prfmte sector to gmierate elec*

tticity. private iovestinent pro-

jects totalling an imprernive
EsiSOhn t£574ttT. capable of

genereting 4O09SW of power.
tove been suteolttod for toe
apnreval cf Mr Nuno Ribetro

da Silva, the Energy Secretary.

Were all to be implemented,
toey wttddhMrease generation

capacity by 10 per eras, the
authorities say. ^

• Tbo new law breaks the XS-

year-old monopoly of EOP
QBlectricidade de Portugal).^
debt-ridden state electricity

OTiporatipu formed in 197S by
and luerBr of

private generating and asttk
beting companies.

Its liALUtles exceed
SslJXXHm. fsibne of loeal

authorities, and public andni'

'

vate companies to pay for eteo-

.

tricity suigdito, as 'vw as leiaa-

.

sive investment only - now
coming'tei stream in new'tha^
mal or hydroelectric capeetty

have caused EDP's huge kistos
‘

- the worst in the public sec-

tor - and compelled the corpo-

ration to chmge what maiv
consumers con^der exhorbl-

tant rates.

Mr Rtbeiro da Silva’s depart*

mimt, which is cOBiinitted to

bringing
into eneigy peudtMtion and
trlbution. is deUahted at toe

swtosmd vuhmifoMLxevsnM
to the new taw by Pvtugqeee
manufactures. •

' fUanc^
groups and locsl 'atttoorities

and^ fottign loveefess.

Ueiy of the mtoects, tor

inrtanoe ibeee which propese
mini-hydroelectric ptants on
abundant nertheto rivsea and
streams, ean qualify tor si^
fwttei flnanCTal assistance

under toe EC's alterutivv
enogy pfugramnm.
Some prtoects uiopoee to eeu

part of the electneity they gsa-

oate to BPP at competitive

juices, others are stxictiy for

tile manufoetuieES* use.

An equally dynai^c
respimse hra been bmuIb to the

Energy Secretary’s request for

targe operators to the natural

gas sector to become involved

to di^btttfon at natural gae

to the cenuxtrr* '

^ ^
A consortium formed by

Britito Gas and'Shdl Nethra-'

inAe and another Mr Gat de

France and TotaL appear to be
iraMnf the runBlog. althou^
other proposal have been sub-

mitted by British Petroleum.
Rohrgas and Portugal's Gas de
PortttgaL

Soviets insp^t arms
base in Belgium
SOVIET inspectors arrived
yesterday to visit a Belgian
cruise base and a tnis*

site repair shop to check comr
pliance with the East-West
treaty to remove ground*
launched medium*range
nuctear mlssfles from Burope,
AP rqiorts bum Brussris.

United States. Italy la tbs only
Buropean with bases
not yet visited by Soviet
inspectors
US iagpeeten have already

visited sites in the Soviet
Union, East Germany and
Gsechoslovakia.

US embassy -spokesman Mr
US officials said that today jjmFtodtey said tbo inspectors

the 20 Soviets w&l visit Flo*

rennes air base. 65kzn south of

here and a Btiglaa ]dant 15

must say at Saw today which
team wUl visit the Ftorennes
base and which will go to the

km north tfFloreuaes. which plant at Goeselies. He
the United States uses as a
repair and maintenance shop
for tts European-based cruise
mtertUes.

said that if the dategatkm ftd*

lowed past practice the Inapec-

tkm would take 34hrs.
As the Soviet inspectors and

hegmi to'be razed to Rmaatoa.
President MIcolae Ceausesen.
tiie Romanien leader, [i^tans to
rilmtoate nearly 8,000 vU^'

luges, many inhabited by efl»-

nic HmifarlatiK Gcnians
to tiie region T!rattsjd*anto.

They are to be rehoused in
"agro-industrial centres*’
wMch are allegedly intended
to mt tnxal living standards
HD to those to .towns and
^tes. Bomaniaw urban dwril-
CTB. however, are bearing tiie

bnmt of findnalc food dioct-
ages and energy cuts.

Magyar Nenuetsrid the vil-

lage of Korond with 5,000
inhabitants was being levrited

by bulldozers. A Hnngarlan
language newspaper in
Romania named five villages
slated for dimtoatton
The viUage-raziiv plan

aroused a shm of protest to
Hungary

Envoy attacked
A FRENCHMAN awnad with
two pistols was agested wfaHe
tryiDg to brsok into the vflta

M a LdKUMsedl^oBwt, poUce
said yesterday, AP reports
from Sassari.

A second Frenchman was
stopped in a stiden car near
the villa in Porto Cervo oo the
Costa Smeralda, said a Caxabir
piwi ftitirifti •

The incident, occurred
around 10:80 mu on Sunday
outside the viDa owned by Blr
Johnny Abdb, 48. Lebaaou's
ambassador to Switzerland.

US ^ tite UniW Belgian and US escorts
Stetre h^ Alloyed 20 cnitee part to the airport arrivalmis^ at Ftorennes » ceremony, airport workers
jawse misses and th^ unloaded crates of equipment
laimcfa canfc^ were at tl» officiate hrougfte
plant at Goeselies which -at iioeseues wuen the INF treaty,
belongs to Sabea, an aviatim cfln bring their own

^ tools such as radiation equip-
TheSoviet hiapectors, led Ity cammas.

Florennes air base
aq^ed to to the jtfteinpmi at houses the 485th US Tactical
jteus^ Abel^ alii^to a Missile Wing. Under NATO’s
T^^olev-U4 of Aeroflot, the 3579 decision to deploy 572
Soviet air earner. - _ .

.

endae and Fershli^-2 mtesiles

^ ^ ^ ^>ased at Flarennes.
xepair plant at Goeedies ? "

belongs to the Belgian firm of
Sabea, a Belgian aviattoncon-

his dsputy, US Anny Lt Col
Scott G. ling.
Dressed In cfriRaii clotbes,

struction firm.
.."Tiie plant is the European
R^air Facility for cruise mis-

the^ towertora stolon

Mri routine matotenance and cem-
trol chiykfi on unarpyid mis-
sites" from Bdgluia, West Ger.

Netheriands. the five European
nations with NatobaS^

the US and the Soviet Uyiipn Under the INF treaty, the
will remove .all ground- ^foiled States and Soviet
launched medium-range Hnum agreed to remove hun-
'nuriear with a dreds of ground-launched
<tf 5095A0tt3n. medtom-iange missites over a

Bfr ^bedev said the INF three-year period and not to
treaty, wUeb removes an Prauce or test sutii weapons
imtire of iwirfoar arms, thereafter, ^nie treaty
"marks the begtoning of an ^ves earii party on-site inspec-
niiprecedented in tife bi*- tmn ri^lts for 13 years.
toiT of mankind. We will per^
fram our. duties in strict com-
pjianoe- witii the provirimis of
tiie trraty.”
In recent weeks, Soviet

inspectors have visited US mte-

The treaty covers US cruise,
Pershing-lA and Pershlng*2
missites and Soviet SS-20, SS^
S&5, SS-I2 and SS-2S wiegtiaa
In an, tiie Soviet Union must

destroy some 6,000 items, mls-
sDe. sites and related installa- sfles and related oomrffnfmts
tions. to Britain, West Get- The United States must
many, the Netherlands and the desfroy 2j000 items.

Mystery goddess summons up a storm
By John Wytaa in Rome
A SIX-FOOT tall goddess who
looks lifce a «Hm«n dollars (or,

Father, 820m In this cas^ and
whom smoe an illegal
TtaWaw awiigwmt jg at the Cen-
tre Of a growing couirovgg
tovotviiig the Ge^ Museum Jz

Malibu, raUfnimla

Artiiadi^lcal experts agree
tlmt she is 4th century BC
Greeco-Rahan and may be
•Aidirodite, but she could be
Helen of Troy for all of the
dust she is kicking up from hei
Califtonian pedestalHie cen-
tral question is whether she
was excavated fitegally from
the Magna (taaecla ruins a1
Morgantiua to Agiigento in

Sicily, put into tiie dandratine
art aDegedly thriving

in Switzerland and then
imported by. the Getty at a

price declared to the cnstomE
oftSOm.
The museum says allega-

tions that she was stolen are
"pmely qtecolative" and that U
inquired frilly into her back
gtmmd before aoqnlElv her.

tt TteUww MIt*.

istry of Cultural Areets, among
others, if there were any posst
ble ftgjriwgt tii0 statue
and the Ministry apparently
established that no similar
marble and . limestone figure
was known to have been sto-

•Ira. But the mnsesmi refoses to
reveel from whom it acquired
the goddess or to give any
othra . details of her recent
whereabonts../ .-
Mr Silvio RaOfatoa, tiie diief

investigating magistrate In.
Erma in Skuy, who has been
chasing illegal excavators and
exportras for years, said last
wedc he had estdifiahed "tiie
certain existence" of an illegal
trade to reDcs from Moxgantoia
to private US museums, inclnd-
to^the Getty.

Tliougli divided, tiie exparte
so . for- on public record ere
unanimous that the mysterious
goddess was evhnmo<j from

Ozal faces unwelcome vote of confidence in constitutional referendum
By Jim Bodgmier in Ankara

TURKEY'S Prime Mlnister.'Mr
Turgut Ozal, and his Motii^
ta^ Parity (ANAP) confront a
critical aoA unwelcome test in
the form of a referendum,
which win nomizmlly be about
a complra constitutfonal issue
but may turn out to be a
straight vote (d confidence.
Mr Ozal faces the prospect of

a plebiscite after failtog to
reach a compromise with the
veteran former premier Sufey-
man Demirel and his True
Path Party (TPF) over the
weekend.

Italian aoil, but divided as to
whteber it was tiie Moxgantina
turf under which she lay.
Thomas Hovlng, a former
.director of tiie MetropoUtan
Museum of New York, is con-
vlnced she was found there,
but Professor Mateolm Bell of
Virginia Univorsi^wlio is enr-
rentiy mvattog at BCocgan-
tina, thinks the statue origi-
nates irimi elsewhere in theI^sm part of the former
Greek empire.
From the legal point of view

the argument to
because, trader ^Italian law,
ancient relics, once dug np.
beteog to the statei

PttbU»hed te* MW WeimcUl Th»a

Although political horse-
trading between the Turkey's
parliamentary parties mi^t
yet avert this prospect for Mr
Ozal, many observers feel that
perhaps be has miscalculated
badly fm the first time in two
premiershlps marked by strate-

gic biilUance in domestic poli-

tics.

Mr Ozal wants to hold
municipal elections In the
ai^fawTifi (the date being men-
tioned is November 18) rather
than In bleak late wtoter to
March, as schednled by the

1982 constitution framed hy the
military.
In order to bring forward the

date of the' local elections
through a stra^dit parliamen-
tary vote, the Government
would have needed the support
of 300 out of tiie 450 members
of Turkey’s l^slature. But
during a debate on Saturday,
ANAP only managed to mustra
284 votes: so a referendum on
the timing of the municipal
poll now looks Iflcdy.

to Saturday's vote, the sei>

ond largest parliamentary

grouping, the Social Demo-

cratie Populist Party (SHP)
voted to a man against the
Government, while the TPP
boycotted the baUoL

Vflth ANAP flagging badly
in (vtailoa polls, and tefiatinii

erodtog living standards, a ref-
ttendum is last fWag Mi»

Ozal wants right now.
The boycott of Saturday's

voting by the TPP marked the
climax Of a growing battle oT
wills between Mr Ozal and Hr
Demlrti. The tattor’s price for
letting Mr Ozal off tte referen-

dum luxA: by Jodntog forces on.
equal-

ity of airtime on atate-ron
Turkish naain and Tdeviaon.
This was too high for Mr Ozal
who to the past has adroitly
and unabashedly capitalised on
the Government's priortty in
broadcasting:
The SHP, for its part, has

steadfastly opposed the whole
idea of early local elections,
attboug^ it says it will contest
them fiercely it they take
place. Its teadetsfaip, a putn^
ship between the chairmaiu

professor Erdal Ttwwm andtim
secretary-general, Bir Dento
Baykal, will turn the reforen-
dmn into a test of mwwaawrft
to Mr Ozal if it can. .

the referradum-tom
into a mild drubbing for
ANAP. as is posihle. the spoils
win then fall to tbeSHPiaQaer
tiian tiie TPP.
Mr- Ozal’s discomfiture

would bolster the SHP .daim
that the forfiue Minister has
lost so much pobUe suppoft

he gbnwW f»atii a general
election at the earliest Cfppwtu-

mty. It seems likely, however,
that ANAP will scrape through
tts forthcenning

For tiie bureancrate *w>m**g
tiie neesury’s austerity .Rne,
and businessmen bankmrs
pressured by high real Interest
rates, a refere^um followed

^ the local etections could be
diaastroua, jdungiwg Turkey
into an ragy etection eco-
nomics perhaps worse than the
overspending late year leading
to this year’s hamrever of TS
per cent toflatfon.

P. Batlow. R.A.P. MeOuA,-
C.T.S. Dmwt. M.C Oeenw. oZk
PaiBwr. Leodea. Printe- Ptukftirler
Sodcia^E>nw«kerei-OmbH, Frank-
fw/Main. amdMMiUa aditar: OJ>.

FfawaekiPnnei, anckoB Houn,
«jnnon StnM, London BC4F 4BY. •
Tbo Fmaiwinl Ttaei Ud, im.

times, uses No
iwiliiHihrd daQy vnepi Sudasn^ kelMlnya. US aMbKfipUoa rain*

S365JI0 per annm. Vicona daw poai-^ and at Nsw York, NY B«t at addl-
bond nafliiiB effieet. POSTMASTBR.

addfcat cfaaan to; FW^HCtAl.
BiStMSi Stwai. Naw Yort.
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M^aysi^ court
hears key case

iU party
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ByWong.Siiloii9:in Koala Lumpur-

Tffi //Majayiiu '. 'Snpreme.
Gmirt, Its rank8,d^let^ by
the saddng of its . sembr Judge
and tbe snq;>eiLdon of five
otbCTindges. jestenfav beard ft

criicial appeal inyolvlng.tlie
fulure of uie country's nl^.
United NalaysNaSoi^ Organ-'
isation. Itsaid tt woold giro its

verdtet today. *
.

BJeven Unino (^Kmiaats d
Dr Mfthuthir Hffthamnii the
Prime MwiiBbir

, are «eeW«g an
order to revive the party
declared unlawftil liy. tiie-B4m
Court last Fdmiary.

•nie vecdict of
.
the Si^reoie

Ooart is of paramount innwr-
tsnee to the disputing Umiio
iaetlops. If.tiie ooidt allows tbe-
pi^ to be revived, -it 'would
put Or Uahathlr' in - serious
trouble. Be had gone ahead ti>

form his own partr, called New
Dhmo; and under-the law, he
can no loimer retain the pre»
dency of the old Umno n the
party can be legalised.

Tfi turn. Dr UShathir is ask-
ing the Supreme. Court to vary
the Hi|di Court’s decision to
enable his new party to
•eetimfl the substautlal assets
and WahnWflg of old TTuina
The appeal was to havebe»

heard last June, but was
delayed because of the suepenr
sion and subaequezrt dfBtnfgaai

tlilj 5 s.
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bt..' Tunisian leader’s Tripoli
visit confirms better ties
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By nwipis Ghllds in London >

BIR 2ne El Atnfine,.B^ Ali
yesterday ccnnplked the first

ever vitit by a Tunisian head
o£ state to his Ubyan nei^'
boor.
This visit gnnOrmg that the

improvement in relations
between the two countries,
which fidlowed the ousting of
the former Tunisian
head of state, Ifr Habib Bonis
guiba, hist Novendier 7 win
cntitteng.

Better rdations have already
led to the reopening of the
fiootier betwemi the two coun-
tries.

The many Libyan viritors
who have nnrkwt u>- Tunisia

aizice last Jmnaiy.hm eai^^
tbdir nei^Uiour'a halanoe of
tra^ over SlOOm, .while at least

15,000 Tnniriawa have' been
able to find work in Libya.
Further prMpects for Joint

economic projects exist but
ideas ot commoot oil ea^doca-

thm Ida'"* frffehnre in the gulf
of G^bes qqiear someadiat pre-
nmtnre deaite the Btarcy-<^^
artides winch have appeal
of late in the Tmdaian press.

Tunistan h«*«i a[ state
has also been involved in tiy*

ing to bring together the L&
yan leader, Ccdonel.Muammar

atiH tTip ChadiaQ laesi-

deuti.Bfr CTwhrA

Tliatcher tn press for UN
role ui:
By Rogw Maitlhm In Bangkok

orm

HRS Bfaigaret Ihatcher, ttie

British Prime Ministv, said
yesterday tiiat the success of
the Unhied Nations inJoegotia-

ting a ceasefire betwemi Iran
and bwiboded well fia: the res-

olution of other wodd issues,

fliiph as KampiiftTifta and tile

AraMsrari conflict
At ' a jnnss conference in.

Bangkok, Mrs Thatcher
pledged tiiat <m her return to
taMOU she would press the
other fbnr pmmanmitmembma
of the UN Secui^ Gooncxl to
become more actively involved
in tile guest fiur a Eonpndiea
settlmnoBt.

The Prime Mhdstec said that
the likriy withdrawal oC-Vietp'

nameae troops from Kampo-.
chea had to be - seen as ibe
counterpart to the Soviet
Ihilim's pnDout from A^ban-
istan.

*Tt tgwM'ig the relieat the
Commnnlst coahtries. They
are now going a little fiirtiter

toward a more free society.

This is just as good news for

this part of the worid as the
Soviet withdrawal from
A^baaistan, and the warmer
rriationa whidi are devrioping
between the Soviet • Union,

Eiu^'ahd the DSL lUa is all

of a mece.** wb^
At the same time Mrs

Thatcher was greatly encour-
aged by the improved mood of
co-openctioh at the UN. The
reason Ibr tiie achievement of
a ceasefire in the Gulf was
because the pennanmit mem-
bers of. the Security Council
had stiick togethtf over Beaty
hitiim SQS. .

«X think that by sticUng
togetiier we made it pexfhetly
clW- that it was time for a
resolution of tida proUein,”
sbesaid.
“So tiiat when, there was a

^sudden breakthrmd^and.Iran
dieclded to accept Beeolution
596, thevtimle mechantem was
thmu in ^ace and ft allowed
Secretary General Perez de
Cnellar to go strai^t into
negotiations fbr a ceasefire
agrennent.*

lira Thatch addedi-TRds
bodes veiy- weR. not Just for

. that! particular probl^ but,
witii the five peonanent mem-
bera working ti^ther in
future, fbr the 'setuement of
otbtf problems an^ as Cam-
bodia (Kampndiea).'* :

*
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US urges Israel to

talk to j^estiiii^s
By AndrewWhni«^ :

in Jerus^

AS TBS. Palestinian uprising
ijntwnt Its'nintii mouth today,

the Rfaigaw Administration' is

urging Xsra^ to reopen a dia-

k^ue witii Falestuoian leaders

in the ocogded We^ Bank and
Gww* Strip.

Duringa fawigh teiMag meet-

ing in Tri Aviv yesterday, Hr
Richard Unipt^. the US Bfid-

dZe East envoy, told Defence
Mmicter Tlttiiak Kabin oT US
cimcem over tiie “diyihi up of
<»iwnwgi« of commimication''.
De^te well advertised Isra^
misgivings, tiie US. ofBcial :is

hfanadf hf^i^ tO SIMt a gTOUp.
nf nppmhiant Palagrinianft.aMn.

dated wfth. tbe FLO m Cairo

eittertO!^.wtonionow.;:'.-~i

:

Proparidlons for tb^ '^eiet-

in& beiag arranged by the

Egyptim Goyamneirt, are at
an advanced stage. But last

minute, obstacles- over- . the
wwo* eesnDmdtim of the Pale^

‘

tinian r V delegation " and^
whetiier ft'vraiua fonnslly r9"
resent the £to - coiild. still

impede the plan.

.

Aocoiding to knovriedgeahle

Pakdinians in East JerittalNn.

tiie FLO has reversed its ear.

Ilec nhisBl to pamit a ineeting

-witii Ur ifurphy. This may-
have .fbUbwed recent hints

from' Washington of a shift in
US tWnMng towards Palestlm
ton tfprtS»»*sti<in.
A list ‘vras.cdicalstixig around

. JerosaleBi yesterday4^ persmi-
alities said' to have been
authorised to talk to the Assist

tant ISeoetary of State^lt w^'
iwfltto np of Piofiessots Edward
Said andibrahim AbuLughod,
two US dtiasns,Hr Banna Sin-

ioia and Hr Fas^ Abu Rahme^
two Palestinians from the
occupied territories, and Mr
Nabil Sha'af .and Hr Akram
Haxdyeh, two other known.
FLO a^vists. .

During Ms itinwmd-a-half-

bdur meeting' 'vrith b^ Babin,

and an array of- top Israeli

army oSlcers, Hr Murphy,
renewed US :"criticism of'

Isiad's use of d^pbriUibns an^
home d£3ttolitiohs as h we^Kut
-in coxitcdiing the ihuest. Fag-

ans by a West Bank
logni watchdog organisation,

A1 Hag, show that more than

1,200 Palestinians have been
-eipdled frmn tim.oocn^ed te^

ritacies since IBBT; 28 of them,

since the uprising bem;

Obstacles along the Chinese road
Robert Thomson gets stuck in a Kunming traffic jam

of.Tun .Salleh Abas as Lord
ftesident of the'court Tun Sal-
leh 'dalmed.acticni was
against . him because Dr
Mahathir did not want Wm to
chair the appeal case before a
full bench of nine Snprmne
Courtjndges.

The appeal la beiog heard by
only five judges, two of whom
are co-opted from the H^h
GoorL
Ueanwhfie, tiie Govamnent

yestmday made puUle.theitaR
report of a tribunal set up in
June to investigate into gov-
ernment chafes ofmisomduct
apatngt .Tim . Saitoh: M TeCODh
wi«nding that Tun Salleh. be
sacked, tiie tribonal said he'
bad acted in sncb a way as
would destroy public confi-

dmioe in his nnpaztiality, hon-
esty,' int^ity and abQity to
make decianons as a judge.

T3ie trOHmal regretted Tun
Salleh' had .boycotted fts pro-
ceedings,'* saying its derision
**may hem different* bad
it .been able to hear bis
defence.' Gi-ven the rircum-
stances, the tribunal said it

had to <v«W!hiHa that tham aras

no evidence to show that Thn
SaBrii was suspended becauao
of his hiaa OVUT th^

Umno appeal C8S&

T he traffic acddent
hlnrlring tte SOddist
road had a' simple
soiutioa. Call the

move the two offeodh^
s, and riftffr the way fiar

the wiaaa^ to crixtinue their

modernisation drive,
a But a force more powerful
than the Chhiese pboce kept
the trucks in place, tiie ro^
blocks for 11 hours, and sev-

eral tbmiMn/i bus passeogeis,
farmers atop tractors,, frock
drivers and cadres in their
imported cars. They were
waiting for someone rise to
take the first step, to take
respoDSibfliQr.

On a straij^ stretch road
wMcm from Xiagoan STftm
frmn Kunming, rapitai of
Yunnan province ' in the
south-west, an empty timber
truck overttddng a gas tanker
with trailer lost control <m a
sDimeiy patch, bit the tanker
and slewed across the road.
One driver snfiered minn inju-
ries.

The road -was blocked and
the scene set The drivers did
not want to move their
vehicles, as tiie first to start
bis enmne wbold lose face and
implicitly admit his gnQt So,
just after Upm on Sunday
n^t, the Xiagoan public secu-
rity bureau was alerted, and a
lengthening Ime of cars, trucks
and buses walt^ At 7am the
next day, my bus joined the
'queue, by then a kDomefre
long inb^ dfreetions.

Among those in stranded
tmses were several uniformed
police ttfScers, and the masses
b^an to ask why they could
not take the ioitiatiTO ' and
responsOulity.
A small c^cer in baggy

green trousers and prena-
tmety grey hair, sensed that

the deep and constant throat
clearing and spitting - the
masses brought to the surfoce
the complaints that often lin-

ger in their bodies but are
rarely spat ouL
One man said- all police are

lazy and most d them are eor^

ru^ Another eomplamed that

To the efirty morning background music
of masculine China the hacking cou^s,
the de^ and constant throat clearing
and spitting — the masses brought to
the surface the complaints that often
linger in their bodies but
are rarely spat out.

an explanation was needed,
and qxAe as If reading frtun a
ComwiMwIgt Patfr Hnrwmgnt
“When there is an accident,

IT it cannot be settled on tiie

spot, ft can only be resolved by
file relevant local authorities. I

went to look at the trucks, but
it's too diffintiif to rreolve,* he
said solemnly.

In other words, police from
Xiagnan must approve the
movix^ of the tracks. A truck
driver, hi« cynicism faghifwart

by a nfoe-honr wait, saw little

point in the local police
again: “they will come when
tiiey are coming.*
To early moruing back-

ground music of masculine
China - the hanking coughs,

Chinese officials are overfed
and underworked, and a bus
driver mocked the voice ot offi-

cial China and cited rules
requiring the police to start
work at 9am.
By this time two biscuit sell-

ers had arrived by bicyrie frtnn
Xlaguan, faithftiUy obeyed
the party's eriiortation to “get
ririi thrmgfa labour.*
The end appeared to be near

when a police van with lights
flashing a of urgeaicy
rounded a comer, and sped
alongside the waiting Hna As
ft neared the acddent site, the
vehicle stopped, and a nni-
formed offlt^ handed a paric-

age to coort officials in a
stranded mini-bus. The

returned to the van, which
back^ away, turned around
and drove towards Xia-
guan with liirirts na«h<Vig

“We are not here to solve
this problem. We are gring to a
court case in Kunming,” a
court official said, as truck
drivers gathered for an expla-

nation. They were told that not
just any pdlice from the area
would do; tbere had to be a
traffic police officer at the
scene, regardless of the rank of
other officers present
Half an hour later a police

van and car arrived, with the
mandatory traffic officer, and
about seven regular officers,

who produced one tape mea-
sure and a note pad. They mea-
sured the trucks, the wheel-
base and the length of
imaginary skid marks. An offi-

cer, stral^t-faced, urged his
comrades to *use time effi-

ciently.*
The measuiing done, the

time had come to move the
tracks, but the drivers were
missing, so a cabin window
was br^en, the engine of the
timber truck started, and thus
the socialist road was cleared.

Ni Huang, of the Xiaguan
public security bureau, who
oversaw the police operation,
claimed that be had not he^
of the accident until an hour
earlier. With appropriate grav-
ity, he promfeed: “We will
apportion blame and punish-
ment, according to the law, to
those responsible."

Four die in Burma
as violent protests

sweep through cities
FOUR people were killed
yesterday in demonstrations
across Burma, Reuter reports
fivin Ban^ok.

Protests took place in Ran-
goon and 14 other towns across
the country, said Rangoon
Radio, monitored in Bangkok.
The day of protest was to
demand a democratic govern-
ment and an end to their eco-
nomic problems.
Rangoon Radio said that

there was shooting in several
places and two people died in
Mandalay, 650km north of Ran-
goon, and two others in Mer-
gui, 5501m south-east.
Throngs surged throu^ the

streets of the ropital, defying
martial law imposed last
Wednesday, in the biggest pop-
ular demonstration since a mil-
itary coup that brought the
long-time hardline leader Ne
Win to power in 1962.
Eyewitnesses said that

across the capital orderly
groups of up to 10,000 people
formed and reformed, filling

the tree-lined streets, marching
past trucks full of armed
troops and chanting for more
tights.

Th^ demanded the ousting
of Sein Lwin. a 64-year-old for-

mer brigadier-gme^ who took
over from Ne Win on July 26 as
head of the ruling Burma
Socialist Programme Party and

also became president.

Diplomats in Rangoon, con-
tacted by telephone from Bang-
kok, said that people flowed
into the city during the day
from neighbouring districts,

gathering in groups up to six
blocks long.

Marching behind red flags
symbolising courage and wav-
ing portraits of the l940’s
national hero Aung San. young'
students, women, monks and
other Rangoon residents con-
verged on the main govern-
ment offices to call for democ-
racy and economic reform.
The troops, who had been on

foot patrols for the last five

days, were deployed in trucks
and armoured cars. They did
not intervene.

It said: “As there were vio-
lent incidents in Mandalay and
Mergui during the demonstra-
tions security forces had to use
their weapons to control the
situation. As a result two were
killed and six were wounded in
Mandalay and two were killed

and six were wounded in Mer-
guL*
The radio said security

forces in Rangoon did not use
their weapons but used loud-

hailers to disperse the crowds.
The demonstrations were the

climax of a wave of popular
anger that erupted in street
fighting in March and June.

Gandhi
blamed over
Nagaland
Bn KJC Sharma In New
Delhi

MB RAJIV GANDHI, India's
Prime Minister, yesterday
came under Strang attadc from
the oHMsition in bodi honses
of parliament for dissblxting
the rfgftfcwMwrt'K.old bytolatmB*

in the north-eastem state of
Nagaland over the weekend
cattmr than give his oinaneuts
the to liiirm toe govan-
meoL
The opposition staged a

mdsy widkoat over the Issue
which 1**8^ meant a conalder-
able setback for Mr Gandhi
whose Congress-I party had
won state. elecUcBis in Naga-
land mnnthg agn after a
scries of electoral, reverses in
other states in the ptevions
two yean.
. That Jfiie Cohgress-I .held
power NagjBtod' for Just
0^^ toe
pmrfr is stiD'wedc in many
states and tiiat dissident activ-

ity in its xftidn is addtug to its

pnMenis a time when national
ganeral riections are *1imi

18 numtbs away.
The politieal ctiris In N^te-

land b^ian early last week
wlwn 18. Cmigress-I kgUatozs
including four ministers
resigned frimi the party and
reduced tiie state governmmit
led by Mr HoUshe Serna, a
nondnse of Ifr Gudlil, te a
mtararlty.

SingapOT^s
GDP growth
SiBgqNkra’s gross domestie
ptodnct grew 108 per cent in
the second quarter of 1988
convared with llA per oent In
the. first quarter and 7.9 per

In fha 1887 wwid ouax^
ter, the Trade and Industry
MlnlsCiy salil, Reuter reports.

The ministry's quarterly
economic report forecast 9 per
cent growth for the whole of
1988. It said the overall
powto in tiie first half of toe
year was 11.1 per cent, the
highest in any half year rince
1978.

Sudan flood
anergenc^ spreads
Khartoum and three other
Sudanese cities have been
d^ared disaster areas fidlow-
ing rtftnag by **w»*"*8»^

rains tiiat left aboin Im peo^
hcaheless, Egypft Middle Bast
News Agency reported, AF
Wittes frmu Cairo.
The state-o^ed agency

quoted Mr Hussein Abo-Ssleh,
toe Foxetyn Minister, and Mr
Omar .Nonr el-Dayem, the
Finance Minister, in its
nports late Sunday night and
eariy yesterday. It said Hr
Abn^aleh had Isened an
sppeel for toteraational hdp
at a news conforenoe in Ehaiv
tonm' on Sunday ni|^t

ChmaV output
op 15.5%
Chlnafs indnqtrial prodncthm
dimbed at .an anwM rate of

15.5 per cent in July, de^ite
power tiunrtages exacerbated
by a droutfrt across nuuh of

toe country, the Feo^e'e Defiy

said, Rrtiter i^orts. Outyut
grew at an etiwiMi - rate d 15.8

pa cent in June aid 18.9 pw
cent In' Jnly'Iast year.

Power slgutages forced out-

put cuts in tiie. petroriieniicsl

mduriryand ptoAicfloaM f»-
ttliser, and cement
feB bdow target. The newspa^
per. alw pcedkted prodncthm
prohlems witii sugar, cotton

3fanb frUBOtS, Blld

SIEMENS

There’s a new world-class contender
in

Imagtne a microchip no bigger than a
'fingernail; cut. along withmar^others, from
a 6* diameter disk of pure silicon.

Into it is diffused logic circuitry so
minute that it can be seen only thresh a
powerful electron microscope. Circuitry so
complex that it has the capacity to hold the
equivalent of 500 pages of information.

It's technology at the frontiers of micro-

electronics, manufoctured not in North
America or the Far East, but in Europe by
Siemens as part of their MEGA-Project.

And it's only the initial step towards
even more powerful - and affordable -
integrated circuits. A 4 megabit chip is

already on the horizon.

All to ensure that, in the race towards
tomorrow's more powerful systems,
European technology will be up there

contending for the lead.

Siemens is one of the world’s largest

and most innovative electrical and
electronics companies, with a clear
commitment to providing a consistently

high standard of service to our customers
- particularly in

• Medical Engineering
• Factory Automation
e Communication and Information

Systems
• Electronic Components
e Telecommunication Networks ..

In the UK alonewe employ around
3000 people in five manufacturing plants,

research and development, engineering
service and other customer related

activities.

For further information on Siemens
send for our new booklet ‘Siemens in

the UK'.

Siemens Limited, Siemens House
Windmill Road, Sunbury-on-Thames
Middlesex TW167HS
Telephone: 0932 785691

Siamens megabit chips in production
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Qualrty

Siemens
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AMERICAN NEWS

Shultz survives

bomb attack
on car in Bolivia

Developing a postmodern dream on 42nd Street

James Buchan reports on plans to bring office space and Beaujolais to the seediest block in New York

8y Our Fbrefgn Staff

A BOMB damage csxs in the
motorcade of Mr George
^ultz, US Secret^ of Sta^
in La Paz, Bolivia, yesterday.
No iqjurles were reported in

the explosion. US offieiais said
the device did not appear to be
powerful enough to have
injured B(r Sholtz even if it
had gone off beside his
armour-plated
No-one claimed responsibil-

ity ftu- the attach and Bolivia
has no major organised anti-
government guerrilla move-
ment. But Bolivian Foreign
Minister Guillermo Bedr^al
said cocaine tramckers were
responsible for the two bombs.
A second bomb was reported

to have exploded near the US
Commissary in the La Paz
neigbbourtiood of Calacoto. No
injuries were reported but the
entranoe to the building was
damaged.
The first device, believed to

have been remotely detonated,
exploded after Mr Shultz's car
bad passed it, as the motorcade
entered downtown La Paz com-
ing from the airport A van car-
rying five State Department
officials took the brunt tte

blast. Two other vehicles,
including a car carrying
Helena Shultz, Mr Shultz's
wife, were also damaged.
Mr Shultz was riding in one

of the Drst few cars of the
motoi^e, with Mr Bedregal
and David Greenley, US
Embassy Chargd d'Affaires. A
police escort accompanied the
motozcade.
Mr Shultz, who has been Sec-

retaxT of Stale since 29^ has
never before been attacked.
During his trip, Mr Shultz

will be meeting with top Boli-
vian ofiiclals. Including Presi-

dent Victor Paz Estenssoro, as
part of a nine-country Latin
American tour. He is expected
to deliver a speech praising
Bolivia for its anti-drug pro-
gramme, and to endorse an
economic austerity programme
that has brought runaway
Inflation under control.

US efforts to stem Bolivia’s

thrlviDg cocaine trade have
fuelled anti-American senti-
ment, and the incident may
have been intended as a warn-
ing to US officials and busi-

nessmen not to inteilbte with
the drug growers.

M S Veronica Hackett, a brisk,

and elegant woman who is

trying to rNiuild a part of

Tfines Square, a switch to li^t,
up an architechiral model Four slim
towers, sheathed in wtot looks like

granite and glass^ tcq^ied hy mma-
znental inmworic, rise up at the four
ooinien of a modd 42hd ^reet
The four towers, designed by the

wizards of post-modernism, Mr Philip
Johnson and Mr John Buroee, range
from 29 to 56 flom^ high, ff they are
built they wiZi provide 4m square feet

of office space and many sho^ where,

according to a book put out by Ms
Hackett's company, “one may pur-
chase fine perfume and cosmetics,
magnificent luggage and scarves, or
enjoy a ^ass Beaujolais with a per-

fect hamburger."
The real 42nd Street is not like this

at afi. On the corner of Broadway,
where the four towers are supposed
one day to stand, a man propositions
a group of teenagers. Crack vials
crunch ondofoot In the doors ofpom
movie bouses, young men doze In a
heap or drink bottles something -
sur^ not Beanjolais - out of brown
bags. For this is the famous Forty-
Deuce, the saddest, most garish and

four years ofe£^ and lobb
S

just idain evil city block in New York.
Alterlia

Ing, Ms Backett's company. Pari
Tower Realty, is on the brink of real-

ising its shimmering postmodern
dream. On June 21, a joint venture of
Park TUwer and the ^ant Pnidential
Insurance group signed agreements

with the city and state of New York
for a 99-year lease on nine acres of the

block and support and banking for

tiioT SLStm project
The towers are {ttrt a I34icre

scheme described by the state Urban
Devefepment CorporatioD with typical

New York modesty as "the most mas-
sive urban renewal plan aver
launched in the country.” A whole-

sale market and a hotel are supposed
to be built at the Eighth Avenue end
and nine mld-block dnemas, which
h»gwTt Ufa as Qieatres vaudeville
houses, will be restored to thedr ture-

(tf-the<^tmy qilendoar.
But nothing is ia New York,

least of all in real estate, which is the
city's currency. What Ms Hackett
calls a "crime-ridden, dlrt-rldden
street" has found unexpected diampi-
ons who warn that the Times Square
neighbouihood, with tts tawdry vital-

ity, is being tuned into a desert can-

yon of offices. "There should be a
sense of and dtverelty. We don't
need anotfam* WaD Street," says Ms
Darlene McCloud of the Mimietpal Art
Society, the most powuful conserva-
tion group in the city.

The city is accused of tr3rxng to bury
social problems in concrete and of
providing Itek Tower and the Pru-
dentialw^ up to glbn In support and
tax fneaks th^ do not need.
The prcject still feces a barrage of

lawsuits, and emnpnlsory purchase of
file mostly umaU parcris of land on
the Deuce cannot go ahead until these
are settled. There are bo ^oepeetiye

ntf gBBiMurtrators daAed
with riot police wielding batons
bow late Saturday oialit until

down on in hloody baitfiles

on the streets smTonndiig TOm^,
iring Sgnero Park in Manlurttan^
Lower East Side, writes Janet
Bush.
Tte rt***t*g and violence erupted

as angry aowds gatfaesed to pn^
tttt apoLwrf a pcdlce order dnwhig.
the park overnight* During the

which lasted tar aiz hours,
it Is wMwwwfaa 52 poo^ Were
injured, Including IS police offi-

CHS, wfaia peo^e were euresfed
OB riot, atnar** airi oitw charges.

wagirfaMiu, daimed waded
into the crowd, tndlscrinrinately
tw ij»u»g demcmsuratan and onlook-
«n with batons.
New York newqapen ran gory

photographs of demnnsUaluis wlfir

blood pouring down fiielr faces.

Bfayw Edward Kodu responding
to theai^ of Ttolenee and sevwnl

ooMvleinte abont allied police
bentoltty, m Sunday levetsed tiie

pcdice ordo: dostog the peife.
,

Tompkins Square Fct bas long
had a controversial repntaUon. In
1967,- hundreds of faispies clashed
wi& poUce in a tbreeday kiotom
Memonal Day weekend after local
restdNits con^lainwl about noise.

'

nm latest controversy has also
iBTOlvcd cwntfalnts about ncdse at
niifiit by locals, terinJiwg an
increesliig number of vidMieded
resideaits moving into ttie area in
acarch of low rents.
Nowadays, the park is populated

by mfinhiMds imo gather to rfiMt
and tfay loud nmslrinto tbesnudl
hours, dn^ pnataem and numerous
houieleaii people.
The problems at Tompktne

Sqnare, mid ofiier parks in the dty*
have been euacmiiated ly hot sBm=
mer weetfiwr vririidi has swMIed file
number of homdess looking far a
place to deep outdoors.

fawawht No devMopeis have yet been
found fiw the hotel or the theatres.

nmes Square takes its name from
the boildi^ put up at the corner of

42nd Street and Broadway by the New
York Times, opened on New Year's
Eve 190ft. With file Depression, many
of the grand theatres on 42nd Street

were turned into all-ni^t movie
bousm. With the war, and the pasaage

of sbldfers to and from Europe, the
htwwwft eveU nwiTfriftr,

Bnt since the turn of the 1900a, fiie

tekoxfiiesa prossmes of Manhattan real
‘estate have pushed devei^ntient joto
the norfh end of the square. In 1982,
two old theatres wme fnodmd down
to make way Ite file Ifarixott Marquis
hotel to>if a dosen more skyactapers
are being bifilL

Ihese building have reesiTCd ODly

a ftartfon of fife tax breuts and aon>-

tug ezemptloiis oOBied Park Tower.

The city and Park Tower xetort by
saylngthatnobo^ <m theDem
pwirf* tax anyway.

The Ibrest of ccanes at fiie nwtt
end tasa siven the devdopets anothm
iMMMiaoha- Seal estate values have:
pwm and landowuecs <m the Dence
have oomidafaied about the $12QnK)ddi

that the city is oflbEing far compot:
aory purchases. The city and Park
Tbwar hara bad to off 29 law-

suits from landowners, jofned by ptdt
irfawa -in the neighbouring Hells

Kitchen district worried that
crack trade and_prosUtafiian win sim-

ply fthwir cm to tnear street eoenera.

Of Ml attempts to redevdop Times
Square since the war, the Fsik Tower
pngwsal has the bert yet of
being • built. But as happened to
another megeeeheoae iuvtdving file

dty and private enterprise, the Col-
umbua CSrcle office bnilffing nick-
named the Shadow, the towera may
have to be scaled down and wni prob-
ab^ be dela]^ Park Tower has
alrmdy bowed to pressure from the
dty and state and the Art Sode^ and
wifi devote large expanses of the tow-
er^ outride wans to etectrie signs.

*Our focus cf coneeni is the

devriopment rrinfarces the entertain-

ment etuuncter of the nei|diboai>

hood,” says lb MoQond. "Whoe wQl
we uaher in the mfflenninm. if we
dmtny Times Square?”

Garcia acts to

end Peruvian
miners’ strike
By Barbara Durr In Lima

PRESIDENT ALAN GARCIA Of
Peru intervened personally at

tfae weekend to end the coun-
try's three-week natiimal min-
ers' strike. At his behest, a tri-

partite commission of senior
government officials, union
leaders and mine owners was
to begin talks yesterday.

Mr Armando Villaoueva. the
Prime Minister, is to lead the
commission. He said the first

20 days of the strike bad cost'

Peru 890m (£S3m).
On Saturday. President Ga^

cia himself met 500 miners
from around the country who
had marched in protest to

lama. He promised them a
favourable solution for their
demands and indicated that
the Government would con-
cede t^t wages be indexed to
inflation and give retirement
at less than 50 years of age.

Minnesota reform offers lesson in education
By Uoiiel Barber

GOVERNOR Rudy Perpich of
Minnesota likes to lecaQ bow
he arrived as a young state leg-

islator in Minneapolis and
tried to enrol his children in

the local schooL
A first-generation American,*

whose parents emigrated from
Croatia to an iron-tee mining
community in northern Min-
nesota. filr Petpicta was horri-

fied when be found that his
diildren would have to repeat
courses taken in their previous
school upstate, and he was
equally mortified when the
low s^ool board rejected his
request to move them to a
more challengmg schooL
More then 20 yean later, Mr

Perpich, a Democrat, has had
the last word, leading a reform
effort in his state which
uninmits
generous
dioioe in the US.
The purii ior rfwngw

to pravidiiig the most
B d^;ree of parental

came from state businesses.
Some 40 Fbrtune 500 compa-
nies have headquarters in htin-

nesota ««h many in the 1970s
wen becoming alarmed at the
decline in quality of school
recruita.

fa 19BS, the Minnesota Busi-

ness Partnership wrote a
report recommending a core
curriculum: self-management'
by local schools, backed by
governing bodies, with less
education^ interference from
the districts; measures of stu-

dent perfonnanoe and school
effectiveness: and more choice
for high school students.
Governor Perpich. remem-

bering his children's experi-
ence, quickly embraced file call

for more choice. He started
witti a scheme to allow gifted
(or bored) students between 17
and 18 the «4uinr»» to leave pub-
lie school if fiiey could gain a
place in rnTifce. fiie to called

"^ori-secondary enrolment

^ Polis showed two-thirds of
the pnblic were against the
idea .and school districts, fear-

ing a student exodus, objected,

fa feet, only 3JIQ0 out of 60.000

students took advantage of the
offer: but the principle of
choice was established.

The state then asked dis-

tricts if they would like to
widen the ^eme to other
age-groups, sUowing childran
to rihnwpw spools if they could
find a place in a neighfaMiring
distticL Some 96 districts out
of a total of 427 jumped aboard
for the 1987 school year. 153
more have enlisted for next
year.

With polls now showing
two-thirds of the public in
favour of more choice, the
state legislature then made
open enn^ent mandatory,
starting with the bigger

sdhools In 198990 and covering
all schools in 19999L
Senator Ember Reichgott, a

34-year-old Democrat who
piloted the legislation, said
open enrolment succeeded
because it was "a step-by-step
approach which built a constit-

nency for change." However,
she was forced to drop a clause
In her bill which would have
mbroduced more rigorous test-

ing in schools.

Other weaknesses have sur-

faced. While a school may not
prevent a child fitsn lesving,
another school may reject the
Btadent on the gFOusds that it

is frill or that acceptance would
violate Its plan
(the statewide laws which
attempt to achieve a balance
betwe» whites and minorities
m school districts).

Dr Ruth RandaO. file stele
education commissiemer, says
voluntary fe a cata-

lyst far more compefiLiwi. Jt
aiftft encourage rational-

isation in largely rural Ifin-

nesote, where one halt of tha
etete'b adiod distriefe eaml a
mere IS per cent of diildxesL

But she too worries abont the
failure to address
wfairii she argnes is theinexeQ-
Qlrite far more acconntabDI^
arvi infonned

Beftchgott tO
revive her efforts to roqtziro

testing. Her ptoblefm, ironi-

cal^. is Govenor Peipkfo, who
according to an adviser
believes testing is "punitive
and restiicttve".

And to those wbo disagree,

Mr Pupidt argues that if he
had faM rigorous testing as a
young Btodent with imperfect
ie^Hah be would probably
never have become first a den-
tist, tbcsi a local school board
member, stete kigfshitnr and
state guvuruur.

Venezuelan team in US
seeking new funding
By Staphen ndler.'EuromajIceta CorresporKlent

A VENEZUELAN team led by
Finance Mr Hector
Hurtado is in the US amid
signs that the eour^ is sedc-
ing significant new fttnding
irotn cremtois.
The delegation, which also

includes Central Bank ptesi-
dent Mamido Garcia Axaioo^
is expected to meet officials

from the US Govenunfiait, the
fatetnstlonal ar«inwfairy Fund
and World Bank. A series of
bilateral nwetingB wifii senfor
US commercial bankets Is
eipectPri later in fiie week in
New York, alfiKNfifi no meeCr
fag of the conntzyTi bank advi-
sory canmnttoe, led by (faaae
Manhattan, has been called.

Reports fa firac”
thg Government a toi^b
Ifae wifa faceign ixediliitB. The
counliy, whim faces a preel-
itoHiai ftioj-Hftw fn November,
has seen Us foreign

leeerves shrinking as the price
of off. Us main e^ort, fells.

According to Reuters, El
Nackmal newspaptf resorted
on Sunday that President
JaUne T.nri«i»w had to
make gkSbn (£LShn) fa foreign
debt r^ayments dne fiiis year
contingent on the ^aptOTsl of
new Ifmns by international
banks.
That figure would cover bofii

principal and inbteest due on
pnblic sector fore%n driit
However, file initial leapooee

to any request for new Amds is

Uk^ to be frosty. The Govern-
ment is perceived as having
mhonanaged the economy.
• Aftenro Btenandex GriaanU,
Veneznelan Energy Blinlster
and a key Opec figure, has
resigned, Seulcss icpmfs frtsii'

Caracas. He win be leidaced by
DepuW Energy Ufalster Julio
CbiarGil,
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WORLD TRADE NEWS

Searching for peace on the farm trade front
Tim Dickson on how the EC and US might benefit from eliminating subsidies

HARDENED Brussels veterans
know only too well that
August is traditionally marked
by a bitter faim frade batfie
between the Eurtqiean Comimi-
oity and the United States. The
welcome absmee this year of a
"pasta war" or "citnis dispute”
thus means that policymakers
and officials still at tb^ desks
should have time to mug up on
a new study aimed at contri-

buting to a more lasting and
prosperous peace.
"Disharmonies fa EC and US

Agricultural Policies"” pro-
vides clear evidence of the
overall economic ga^ which
would flow from a dismantling
of ^obal farm supports by the
world’s two leading farm
superpowers.
Us^ sophisticated econo-

metric techniques, a distin-

guished group of agricultural
economists M by Prof Ulrich

Koester of the University of
Kiel. West Germany, shows
that Europe could make a net
gain of more than £cu5bn
(£3.3bn) and the US an overall

gain of around Ecu2.5bn if

joint efforts were made to elim-

inate some of the biggest farm
sizbadire.

The study, commissioned
but not formally endorsed by
the European Commlsston in
Brussels, is being seen as a
useful contribution to the
negotiations taking place in
the General Agreement on Tar-
Ub and Trttde (Gatt> and par-

ticularly timely Id view of the
impending "mid-term” review

which will take place at Mon-
treal in Decembw. its slgn tfl-

canoe, however, ahouM not be

overstated.

As one American dfr>lomat

pointed out this week: "The
riftffiiment looks like fiiorongh

and high-quality veaeaidt but

you can't get away from the

The effect of joint EC and US policy chanpes on US
economic welfare (Ecu bn|
AltemaSve ruuiB ol egriGubnl prlee«Mdee :wn exaiteii
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fact that the political reaUfies
remain the same.”

The report starts by listing a
number of perceived distor-
tions in EC and US agricul-
tural policies, including the
efforts made in Europe to com-
pensate for low and duty-free
imports of oilseeds, vegetable
proteins and grain sub^tutes
(an early quid pro quo for N’O-
tectiemism fa other products):
the internal inconsistency of
the EC's sugar regtme; hl|^ US
milk support prices relative to

maiket prices for cereals; US
restrictions on sugar impots;
and Washington’s subsidies Ite

efiianol production.

It proceeds to evaluate fiie

effect on taxpayers, budgets,
cteisuinera,praducersaiidsoci-

ecy Of four major poliqr tuitions

sefected by the Eurooton Com-
mission and their relative eco-

nomic impact if faudemented.
unfiateraUy or jolaUy in the
context of multilateral trade

negotiations. This last point is

Inmortant because the report
strongly suggests that, while
there would be a small extra
advantage of the EC from
co-ordinating subsidy reduc*
tions. considerable net benefits
would accrue to either "side"
acting on its own. Surpriring
as it may seem the US wmdd
be better off If any ineasuzee
taken by Brussels were at the
less radfoal end the avallaUe
toectnun.

The options are designed to
be cumulative but as the
report ptents out "because pofi-

dcs. .. are not parallel nei-

ther are the policy rations*.
Thus the first and least far,

reaching would Involve a 80
per cent cat in fiie juice of
grains, oilseeds and other tay^

products in the ^ conplM
with a new 10 per cent tariffon
oUseeds( i.e. a new berrieri: the.

US would reduce producer
prices of cereals by 10 per cent.

Worid grain prices are calcu-
lated to nee 5 per cent but the
iMain drawbaids Is thet a distor-

tion In ^ price of cereals
alone worsens distorttons fa
other sectors, notably beef and
sugar.
Option Two cans for a 85 pa

cent reduction fa European
and US dally prioes(
the removal of EC ndlk quotas}
and a cut in beef and sh^
meat of is ner cent ni
Europe and the removal of the
US meat bnjrnrt law.
Option Three would mean an

file above plus 3940 pa cent
cuts in the sugar price on both
sides of the Atlantic, while
Option Four ^idiia In a 80 pa
cent cut in (dive (A prices fa
the Community and the
removal of (he I

fa the US.
Numerous penautationg are

considered fa the report - suf-

flclent to make Gafi oegotia-
tors g(^33e«yed at tbs posrihU-
itiee - but the aocompanyfag

tables tom up the effect of
iolat action oa bofit eccaaomies.
n is not necessarily the case,

however, that jofat reforms
maximise net welfare on both
sides of the Atlantic - accord-
ing to the study the US
achtevea Its hirtiest gain when
it implemente Option three and
the EC goes for OptimOiie.
Among its conclusions the

report rigtatiy stresses the (tan-

gas of partial rriOrm, riting

ttsa cooMuences of rednefag
cereal prices tm their own.
"Such a partial reform is likely

to be detrimental, sinoe the
supply of more protected com-,
modlties like allseeds and live-'

stock ia increased, implying'
grerta expenditures on pro-
duca subsidies and effort res-

titutions. Similarly reducing
cereal prices without also
reducing sugar prices pravii
pradttcen of sugar sutetttu
with a wfadfall gain and thus
further increases the sugar
anrpfas.*
With producers wbo are

inevitably the Ug loeeis cf any
poltoy shift - Option Three
woufa hit net EC producer
incomes to the tune of
Ecnldbn. - the repeat cornea
down stron^y on jnodmdion
i iai i tial ififfnnw aids.
While drawing an important

distinction between renting
dlscxlmiiiatloiis against fana-
en and the remo^ or reduc-
tiOQ of ”excesBve” benefits, the
stady provides ample evidence
Burt s(xdety^ad large would be
bettor off & farmers received
the same amount of faotane ria
direct payments <"**»«** of
through pra support
*Avaiiabte ,/ron Qfffce for

Official Publications cf the
Buropean CommunitieSt L-S98S
Lioimboitrg. Price ScuSZSS
mi BCU7.SQ fia Sg-pope sum-
mary.

Italy in pole position to develop trade with Iran
By Jofm Wylew In Rome

THE fr^iiian Government seems

to have been the fimt out

the European starting blocks

in the race toe post-wsr com*

merdal opportunities fa Iran

and Iraq. Mr Renato Ruggiero,

the Foreign Trade Minister,

completed a visit to Tdiran at

the end of last week and is to

receive an Iraqi delegauon fa

Sep^ber. .

Mr Ruggtoo admits that the

tiinfag of his jocniey, fa the

wake of the Iimiian aixeptaiice

of the UN ceasefire resolution.

was fortuitous. ITie mfalsteri-

al-Ievel meeting of toe italo-frw

uian commercial committee
the first for eight years * was
amaged last and set for

tote July. According to the Ital-

ians. Iran sought a postoone-
ment but was keen that the
committee be revived b^ro
the imiiaw sumina break.

The results of Mr Ruggero's
twoday visit, which included a
meeting with the Iranian
^me Minister Mir Hossein
HoussavL are judged more fa

toms of pcdltical wannto gen-
erated than actual substance.
One of the mfatateris priorities

was to tackle the ou^
standing obstacle to any devel-

opment of enmniBreifll rela-

tions - the debts owed to
Italian companies involved fa
tbe construction cf fiie port at
Bandar Abba&

Tbe prfacM creditor ta DU,
the state group, whose
toostroction subsidiary, Con-
dotte, is claiming d^te of

L1.85lbn <£571m); Iran has
acknowledi^ only about cne-

ttiird of tois. fa coutacts last

year, the Xranian Government
tabled counter-claims of
IBOOhn whlri). fa Febrnazy fids

year, the Italians say were
"faezj^cably” doubled.

' Mr Bugriero found fas frn-

nian oounterparts reluctant to

take the matter fortba but.
Just as he was leaving for the
airport, he secured a verbal
agreement that a j(dnt techni-

cal tenamlttee would meet
wtthfa 80 days to try to ffad
the.basis for an agr*****v*

It remains to be seen
whetha this win reveal a new
Iranian flexlbiUty towa^ a
couuUy wblrii has soi^ri^ to
maintain an evat-handed
approach with both b^iga-
ants fa tbe Iran-Iraq war.

Mr BngglOT has
toe paraUel Importance he
attaches to meetii^ the fra^
missltei fa Sq^tonba.

Pressure on Tokyo
to reform its

agriculture policy
By Peter Montoyiosv World Trade Editor

TBE ^paneee Govaument ta

Gkriy to bee tncieasfag pne-
Buie to refonn its agrimitture
sector as a result of tbe worid-
wide movement towards £snn
ceforin and growfag evldeime
of (xmtradictions fa its dome
tic food policy.
This coarinalon emerges

from a new study* on Japan's
agriculture poU^ published
today by the ^8(16 Policy
Research Centre. The study
says the Govenuneot "seems
to be apptoadfing an fateHeo-
tual Impasse” beyond whito it

will no ioima be aUe to mo-
tect and reform its feim faidu^.
try "*«»*«»«* t*** of food
security.
The report notes Japan’s

long faistay of nizal proteetiem
OD the gnmnds cf the need to
maintain farm hurnmes and
support production fa tbe feee
of a large trade defiidt fa agri-
cultural products.
As a result food prices are

very high fa Japan into house-
holds swmding 38 pa cent of
disposule Income on food
coxnpazed wttb an average of
25 pa cant in Europe and 16 to
17 pa cent fa the US.
PuUIc opinfon remdns wiO-

fag to acc^ fiiese faiito priced
on the grounds of
security , the report says, but
the argument about farm
incomes is now redundant
steoB file growfii of part-time.
farming ha» pushed average

pa capita farm household
facomes above fiioae of urban

' The report was prepared
before the recent Japanese
Govonmeut dectaioo to cut tbe
rice sutmoit price by 4.6 pa
cent, the second cut fa as
many years, but it notes toe
growing pressure for form
reform coming from the ^1-
danren, Qie eosytayee^ federa-

Japanese restriefiye form
practices axe not a major foctor
fa the current predliament of
US rarfooltaire; it says, bat fito-

tfon between the two (XHurtites
on form products bas added to
tbe tension ova Japanese
yrpfirtg to thn fJS Of marnifa*^

tnred goods.
Meanwhile fiie zloe simport

uimimm has led to an ezoansioD
of rice production and^ac^
traction in tbe prodoctfon of
less profltable crops such as
cereals, soybeans and v^eta-.
Ues. To redress this imbalance-
the Government bas been
forced to raise price-support
levOls of fiiese ofiia crops, it

•Agrteuitural nade'and Pro-
teeHon in Amoff, by Jbnqtiv Sl

BUman and Bobert A itomeR-
bero, 96 pages, published by
iGowsr for the Trade
•Beseorch Ccirtre, 1
Square, Ffoef 5trse^ . .

.

micA SOB. Price £S.9S play
postage and paddag.

Motorola in

venture with
Toyota
By Ian Rodger In Tokyo

TOYOTA Motor, Japan's
largest automotive group, and
Bfbtonda, tbe US semieoDduo
tor maka, plan a joint vmture
to develop custom integrated
daxatm QiXUia care.

The move is partly in
response to etmmlaints frinn
US eooicondmdor makers that
file Japanese antomotive mar-
ket has been dUBmitt to peue^
trate. According to Japanese
stettoflos, tbe US makers have
about a 2 pa cent share of the
sector. The antomotive nuutet
for semiccQdnctoSB is stiR rel-

atively small, aecountii^i for
8A per cent of the total
demand fa Apan fa 1986L Bow-
eva, St is a considered an area
of conalderaMe growth poten-
tial in toe next few years.
Toyota would only C(mfinn
yesterday that the venture
with Motorola was being dta-
cussed. Aceordfag to Jqnneee
reports, tbe two will
develop two types of ICa, taKxx^
porating S-hSt and 16-hit micro-
processors by 1990l

Belguin porforder
PAKKCAN and have

1 a (xmtract to construct
harbour and rnfafrioct at

Gwada on fite Arabtan Sea,,

writes Christtna Lamb in
folamabad. The work wil be
done by a Belgian (xmstrnetion
company and 67pa cent of the

84m (^.GnO coet is to be
financedby Belgium.

(leal plmt Fumish grOUD to set up
Finnisb board mill m Shanghai
trigneda

~
By Olli VMmm in HfIsinM

NOKIA. the
Mectraftlce gnnA has rigned
joint ventnre agreement with
the Soviets to start eoppa
wire prodnetl(m fa Moscow,
writes ODl^nrtanen.

Nokia wm. have a 40 per
ftpwt imidtiMf in fh» new con^
puy With toe rest coiztndled
by file soviet enlopcise HOs-
kaloL Tbe total favestinent In
file protect will be BSOm wito
an ann^ taamva of fSSOm.

Tlw new company, Elkat,
will manufacture 100,000
tomes of copper wfre a yea
by n ewitinaons casting pro-
cess, wito tbe latest terimbl-
ogy and Soviet raw nmmHM.
NbUa CaUes wHl use part dr

toe output at tte ptant fa Fin-
land,

THE Hmtito forest and metal
fadttstzy grocm Tampella has-
sold a complete packaging
board min to Cbfaa fa the big-

gest eva deal between the two
cooBtttas.

The deal, worth over
FlflOOm OklSai), represents
Tooghly IS pw cent of Fin-

2iuid*s annual exports to
Pdefoe:

Annual ptoduction of tbe
Xing Hoo board mill, fa Shane-

win be 50,000 tonnes at

Tbe <n<da farindes four pulp
lines, a forma section emtafa-
fag four driers, cakoidm and
toeet cuttOB. as wen as a sheet
pack^fag one and auiffiary

^^T^^eila win be reaponaJbte
for iwSnMws inafaUaMwi

sound trafafag and riart-ifa of

-

tile board maddne. Deliveries-

win begin at the end of 1990.
Tbe eetual ndU win be boat by
the roifaflgft- '

Tamprila Polpiug and Rqwr
Machinery UWaon is one cf

_ quality bon board with!. Tampella’s four industrial
bleadMd pmp top laya. Tbe' grwips. fts sate an aapectoi

y

ufiR wtil use wastepq^ as its

raw materiaL
to reach at least FMtbn tide
yen.
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Midland to

take lead in

childcare

provisions
By Michael SmiVi,
Labour Staff

'

TBS fifidland Bank, one of the
frm* frig gnmmBpetal (nlparing)

banks; is to. become one ot tbe
first UK . companies to offer

Iti-honsa nurseries fte* rhiMwyi
Its staff .

The scheme, tridcb. is exp^
ted to be annotmced todSf, is

one of the most msible signs
yet of emplomrs respmidtog. to
the. decline- in the nomber ctf

school leavers and the conse>
qumxt need ..to attract women
retnnnng to. work adto raiang
otiiliiriwi-

It is expected to be the fiist

in a series oC such Minnunrft.

meats byUK eomiwBies. Wmk-
place Norseijes -Campaign, a
p^sure gronp caiapaigntog
tor childcare: provision, .said
fhoe bas.bemi a.rapid increase
recently .in the number of com-
panies consfffering: 'fatties.
*K>nce .<me starts, dthm ndQ
toDow,** it said.

Lloyds Bank is.'among otoer
groiiptt which are- coosdetiiig
tbe protision of creches for
employees
According to* a Enropean

Cranmission report last monfii,
Britani is one of the least gen-
erous providers of childcare
tocilities in Europe, it said
fiiere was public provl^on tor.

just under . 1 j>er cent of chil-

dren under fiveyears did. Even
tower places were availahle in
private and voluntary nurs-
eries.

A handfdl (tf companies have
in recent years tatem places fdr

their employees 'in nurseries
run by other ' organisations.
Few, however, have provided
in-house schexuto.

The -MidiimH is presenting
the scheme as -A pfiot to last

three years, and at first there
-will be two 35-place cmities, in
Beckenham outside London
and Shield in the north.
Both will be managed by tbe
bank and start-up. costs are
£350,000.

Howeym*, Us Anne .Wa^
the bank’s equal opportunities
director, said other centres
were already bebig considered
and there was little doubt that

a mom comprehensive scheme
would eventoadly he set up.
The finanriai services sector

is Hkely to be one oftbe hard-
est hit by the dedine in the
number school leavers. Each
year the tour dealers tAe on
more than 30;000 teenage
lecndts.
Already this

.
year, an four,

clearing b^oks ha-ve li^b-'
stented or announced plans to
extend cheap , home loan
schemes fr<m'ton'ttoto:SEIiS to'

part-timers in an effort to
attract womra

Most of the 'banks have
started to (^fer greatea.fte^bil-

of hours to part-timers.

Us Watts said senior Sfid-

bmd Bank management -were

attracted by the sodal tixqphca-

tions of providing nurseries,
but ’’the bottom line is the
n^ to get the best pec^ to
manage the business. -

”The changes in Britain's

demography are making people
look outside traditional areas

for recruitmeiit' and retention

of staff”
Under Qm w«nflnd sdieme,

all employees will, be eli|dble to

apply, for places, whidi will

cost £35 per w^ tor each
child.. Demand for places is

exp«*ad to ontstito supply.
Beckenham was. chosen

. r:
* because of its proximity to

London; Sheffield becanse.it
houses a number of head office

departniaits.

oiitput prices

show small rise
By.AnIph Afkfiw, Economics Staff

'

Sitting tight for the ‘slowdown’
Interest rates are at Lawson’s target level, writes Simon Holberton

TTO pdcim of manutoetured-
goods leaving the factory
showed only a small ilto in

- JNfiy.but finm axe few agns of
a let-up in inflationary 'Prea-
sores, according to offidm fig-

usee pitolished yesterday.*- -

The Department of Trade
and Industry said th .̂ juann-
toetiutog oiitput prkms rose by
a provimonal 0.1 pto oeot last

montii. The awwiai rate ' of
increa^ fell toom 4A per cent
to 4A per cent
The monthly rise was much

toss than most anahr^ e^toeo-
ted but will do htOe to ease
toars about tismg inflatioitt.

The year-on-year Increase •

was still higher than- -the rates
of below 4 per toht seen at the
banning of-the year. Ifann-
fartored goods alsoform only a
part ot the basfcrt of goods and
seonrices whkh aiAU^ tor tiie

retail prices' index.
If food, drink imiil tobacco

prodDcis.-naually the most vol-
atile items -are exctod^ tim
figures show ou^iut prices zis-
ing at an awwnai rate of 4A pier

cent; That .was the -hipest
sixice Januaxy.
The rise to ontimt prices was

accompanied by a ton to the
cost oi raw materials 'bought
by, manufacturing todcrntry.
The DTI said material and fiiid

costs by OA per centto Jjfiy

or by 0.2 per c^ after
sonal adjustment
The annual rate of tocre^

tor raw material costs felLficom

DK Pioneer Prices

CtaneeewprevkiuiyMa'
.

10%

15%
1985 1066 1967 1988

4.8 per cent to June to AO per
cent in July. This compared
wifii rates of briow 2 per cent
at the hegtoning of the year.
The drop in July laigely

reflected fgUiwg commodity
prices -particularly metals. U
followed five consecutive
months of rises- and scnpiised
most analysts who expected
another increase.
The widening gap between

output and In^ prices sug-
gests wiawwfartitrwra may have

taking advantage of baoj^
ant demand to tbe economy to
raise profit margms.
However, the strong poi^

is likely to have checked price
rises at toctcry gates by mak-
ing imported goods more com-
petitive. This co^ mean a
weakening to sterling will toad
to big price rises by
tnrers

M r MIGEL LAWSON,
the Chancellcr of the
Exchequer, likes to

surprise the finaViHfli markets.
Yesterday's half-point rise in
base rates to ii per cent indi-

cates he seems to relish doing
so even while holidaying in his
Blaby constituency in the
south Midlands.
The official lice on yester-

day’s rate tiaH a famil-
iar ring: the Treasury was con-
cerned that tbe economy is

growing at an unsustainable
rate, boose prices and the mon-
etary aggc^gates are growing
too tost and this raised con-
cerns over the outlook for
inflation.

There was no suggestion
from the Treasury that yester-
day’s rates rise would do any-
thing but preserve Ur Law-
son’s prediction mflMtinn

.
would peak in the first half c£
next year. If anything, the
move was Haaigworf to ensure

• the truth of prediction.
However, it seemed clear

from the o^^ai explanations
that the authorities have been
aiming for base rates 11 per
cent, even if it did take seven
st^fi to get there.
The Government appeare,

tberetore. to have reached its

desirqd medium-term toteieA
rate target. Althbii^ it msuld
be imprudent to rule out any
fixture action, it would seem
that the authorities are
^waiting tor tbe slowdown", as
one offiHal put it.

The TntoTiHfld WMirhgnlBm by
which tbe interest nte-'rise
affects economic activity is

straightforwanL With domestic
mtismiiBr spawding .(be villain

of thig mwtiTOiing melodrama -

growing by about 6 cent a

VARIATION IN BASE RATE FORECASTS

Year
Inereese of 2 percentage point* In *liert-term rates

LBS HMT BE Ni

1

GDP level (K cBBerenee from base run)

-0.7 •0.7 •0.3 •0.1

2 •14 •1A •0.7 -0J2

S -1A -IS -0.2 -0.2

4 -1.1 •1A 0.5 •0.1

5 -0.6 -1.9 1.0 -0.1

1

Inflation <% potada dHlaranca from boM run)

-04 •OA •0.2 -0.1

2 -1.2 -0.7 •0.2 -0.1

2 ^.1 -1A 41.4 0.0
4 •0.9 -1.2 -0.2 0.0

S -0.7 -0.9 0.6 -0.1

-1

Currant aeeoiifg (Bbn diftereneo from baoa ran)

3.2 14 -0.2 0.3

2 2S 2.4 -OS -0.7

9 3.3 1.9 -1.3 -1.4

4 34 1A •1A -2.0

5 3.2 0.7 -1.2 -2.4

> acMet HHi: Mt TiMMiy: BE: I ; of EatfM« Mb wnoiirt Mtaw
Smitm. ESftC Mbeiebcaoomic ModalHng Bur«au. UMvef*Uy el warwiEk

year, a rise to interest rates is

meant to d?Rgnad«» him or her
from spaiding, with resulting
benefit to the econcony.

Britain’s trade deficit on bal-

ance of payments, which has
been seated by a strong hun-
ger for imported consumer
goods, should be^u to fall.

House price inflation, which
has been growing at an »ww»ai
rate of nearly 30 per cent,
shonld fall as higher home

rates deter borroweis.
Higher interest rates should

also hurt companies. Interest
charges reduce profits and
henr» the ability of eompawiee
to accede to hi^r pay settle-

ments. Exporters are also hurt
because the pound remains
strong.

But win yesterday’s rise in

rates work so neatly and pre-

cisely? There impeais to be lit-

tle agreement about this
among economists at the sharp
end of policymaking and analy-

sis.

The tables show the extent
to which the Treasury. The
Bank of En^ud, the London
Buisness School and tbe
National Institute tor Eco-
nomic and Social Research dif-

fer among each other when
their complex models of tbe
British economy are asked
about the effects cf a 2 percent-

age rise in intert^ rates

over five years.

Few forecasters would attach
much confidence to a five-year

forecast and would focus
instead on the one- and two-
year forecast.

The table shows the wide
degree of uncertainty among
Britain's top forecasters as to

the effects of interest rates on
growth, inflation and the bal-

ance of payments. It underlines,

tbe danger of making unequiv-
ocal statements about the
economy.
The Bank and the National

Institute see a rise in rates as
having little effect on growth
in the first or second years
while the Treasury and the
LBS forecast much stronger
growth effects.

On the inflation outlook, the
effect of a 2 percentage point

rise in rates is given as modest
in the first year. The forecast-

ers divide on the outlook there-

after.

The position is similar on
the outlook for the current
account The Treasury and the
LBS see uneqmvocal benefits

for the current account, while
the the Bank and National
Institute see little at alt
These simulations were done

on tbe 1986 versions of the four
models. According to Mr Step-
hen Hannah, of Count>’ Nat-
West, the Treasury and the
LBS have both redesigned
their models and made them
less interest-rates sensitive;
that is. the effects shown in the
tabic of a move in interest
rates are thought by those fore-

casters to be a lot less than
presented here. The National
Institute, by contrast, has
made its model more sensitive
to interest rates.

Further clouding the issue, a
Treasury study shows that
consumers are relatively insen-
sitive to rises in interest rates.

The Treasury model shows
that the impact on investment
is proportionately two to three
times larger than it is for con-
sumption.
Economic discussion is by

nature inconclusive. Officials

point out that the models can-
not account for mood or psy-

chology. Part of the tactics in
raising interest rates is to alter

behaviour by affecting percep-

tions, and this is something
which can be fitted into econo-
metric equation only impre-
cisely.

After yesterday's rise, rates

are officially felt to stand at a
level which should slow the
economy reletively painlessly.

Killings mark anniversary
of Ulster internment
By Our BeRast Corre^wndent

AS BCmFIRES were lit last

nUkt to many parts ot North-
ern Irriand to nwirit tile ITtii

annivenaxy of tiie totrodticticm

of internment, two peciple were
shot dead in the staunchly
nettoBaUet Aitibyne area <n
BelfssL It is bdieim tiiat Rot-
estant gunmen carried otot the
attack in which a ««p™ggr and
lony driver died;

A British soldier shot by the
IRA three weeks'ago -whQe on
pstred to West BriEist also died
yesterday.^ _ .

' Security Ibrees were cm qm-
dal alert agaxnst rioting

violence which has (dien
acoom^uiled past toteriinient

anniversaries. On August 9
1971,^ the secuifty forces In
Northern Jrriand rounded op
nearly 2,000 pecq^e to a pre-
dawn . swoop. Most were
believed to have IRA cduieo-
tions althoo^ nmCb of the evi-

dence. later proved to be out-

dated. .

lliere -was an upemge of vlo-
toirfi hnmiwliatpty after- intent-

ment started imd it was genm>
ally felt to have been a
counter^rabdoctive policy. Ur
Tom l^g, the Northern
Irriand Seciclary, said earUer
this y«sr that internment
became tbe IRA’s ’’greatest
teenUting eeigeant”
Althou^ totemment has

not 'beea.used. since Iff^ the
recent dpsurge in IRA activity

has brouriii rmiewed calls tor
its .retotcoduetkm, particnlarly-

from Unionist polftMans.
A senior group of Ihiioiusts,

iTM-iniWng the leador of the Offi-

cial Unionist Party, Ifr Janies
anil Mr EnQ Maghw

Uatn enbance toH Bladi at the Uaxe prison dnxtog interement

nis, the party’s security
qxkesman, met senior officers

of the RUG yesterday. Ur
•MuglnniB has sazd selective
internment should be need on
bc^ sides of the border to
combat a growing terrorist
canqiaign.
Ur Uagfnnis, BfP tor the bor-'

der constituency of Ferman-
a^South Tyroite, also said

there should be more effective

security action along the bar
der to catch those TesponriUe
fn: the vtolence. He add that
tince the start of the present
*Trouhles” ifiO out of the 174

murders to his coustituency
remained unsotved.
The mainly Catholic SodaL

Democratic and Labour Party
has criticised those backing
the return of internment A
QKxkesman said: *Tt would be
the- bluest oocm tor tiie IRA
stooe tbe hunger strikes of tbe

early 1980s.”

to Dublin politicians showed
similar opposition. ’’It would
play into tbe IRA's hands. It
wants to provoke further
represriem,” said one politician,

to the midst of recent violent
incidents, Sinn Feto, tim politi-

cal wing of the IRA, has
launcdied the first Commun^
Festival in Weet Belfast
YesteidAy Sinn Fein ux^fed

the public, particularly young
people, to i{m:i to events of the
festival and to show restraint
during tbe totemment anniver-
sary. Ur Gerry Adams, the
head of Ston Fein, described
the event as a celebration of
the resilience ctf the pec^ of
West Belfast He saidtos
autfaioritiies had tried to '‘cri-

miTialigp Htwinraliwo gwd niar-
ghiatisp an entire cofflmunity”
but said people should try not
to be pnmik^

Flexibility

in working
practices

‘widespread’
By Philip Bassett,
Labour Editor

FLEXIBLE work practices in
British industry are more
widespread than pcevionaly
suggested, says a report out
today fimm the Govenunent's
principal industrial relations
agency.

The report from the Advi-
sesry. Conclliatioa and Arinti^-
tiem Service (Acas) is based on
a survey of 584 employers,
most of them to the private
sector.

Other studies suggesting
ti&at more flexible working
practices heve been confined
to the margiBs of British'
industry are wrong, says the
report.

Not only does tbe evidence
suggest otherwise. Acas says,
bat results of its own stiidy

may even underestimate the
prevalence of flexibility, e»™w
it was conducted a year ago.
The study's principal find-

togs include
• A quarter of employers
have to the past three years
succeeded in introdnetog flexi-

bility to break down skill or
craft demarcations.
• About two-thirds of
enployers use both part-time
and tempmury wotfc^
• TwMity-five per cent of
employers had introduced
reward-based pay schemes to
the three years to Jane last

yrar.
• Trade were tor tbe
most part no barrier to introd-
ucing greater flexibility.

New hands get to grips with the Potteries
Alice Rawsthorn looks at efforts to reshape the china industry

Glass groups accused
of price fixing
By Andrew Taylor, Construction Correspondent

THE OFFICE of Fair Trading
moved yesterday to break up a
series of price fixing cartels
involving at least 60 glass man-
ufacturers, processors and dis-

tributors.

Other price fixing agree-
ments in^vtog 30 glass dis-

tributors were still being inves-
tigated.

A first batch of 12 national
agreements namm^ go compa-
nies as parties to price fixing

were yesterday plzned by tbe
OFT on the Restrictive Trade
Practices Register.

The office said tbe agree-
meats had been uncovered
after seven companies were
served with legal notices. Com-
panics were compelled to dis-

close details of restrictive
agreements with which they
bad been involved, and which
bad not been notified.

Ihe seven companies were:
Heywood Williams Glass,
Solaglas, Pearce and Cutler
Group, Plyglass. Pilkington,
Tbezinovitrme (Midlands) and
ainnin^am GlUld.

Sir Gordon Borrie, Director
General of Fair Trading, is con-
sidering what further action
mi^t be taken against the
companies in tbe Restrictive
Practices Court
Tbe court, part of tbe Hi^

Court would have no power to
fine tbe companies until it bad
issued an mrder prohibiting tbe
restrictive agreements as being
againet the pubUc interest It

could then issue fines tor con-

tempt of court if its orders
were broken.

Bight of the 12 agreements
involved flat glass commonly
used for building. Tbe others
involved sDvered giaw: used for
mirrors and tempered and lam-
inated ^ass which was also
used in tbe automotive indus-

Another agmment involv-
ing double hart

to operate in 19B2, said the
OFT.
Under the agreements, com-

panies had exchanged informa-
tion and agreed to increase
prices by similar amOUntS anrl

at similar times. They were
thought to have operated up
iinfii June thig year.

Sir Gordon said the investi-

gations had begun after the
OFT bad been tipped off by
someone in the building indus-
try who claimed be was ’’tired

of being ripped off.”

The OPT bad also uncovered
a web of regional agreements
among about 30 glass distribu-

tors to fix the price of clear
float idass, most often used for
windows.
The investigations were tbe

latest in a series of restrictive
agreements in tbe construction
industry which seemed to be
prone to collusive behaviour.

’Tn recent years my office
has uncovered large numbers
of price fixing and tendering
arrangements among suppliers
of ready-mixed concrete and
road suxfecing material.” said
Sir Gordon.

Prospectus
issued for

railway sale
By Ralph Atkins

WHAT DOES a top City of

London merchant b^k do in
the d(% days of August when
corporate business is flat and
the Pimms is fizzy? It sells
romantic railways.
hazard Brothers yesterday

released its brochure tor the
sale of the 71-mile Settle to
Carlisle line in north west
England - scene of a long-run-

ning battle between railway
enthusiasts and state-owned
British Rail.

Tbe 43 glossy pages include
colour pictures of grand Victo-
rian vteducts across some of
England's most spectacular
countryside.
A decision to sell the line

- which has 10 stations open
to passengers, 21 viaducts and
14 tunnels - was announced
by tbe Government in May.^
says running costs are fau*

greater than revenues, but it

hopes that a private operator
can expolt the line's tourist
potenti^

Initial proposals from pro-
spective purchasers of the line

will be sought by tbe end of

September.
A would-be buyer will have

to haggle over operating condi-
tions. Similarly, asset strippers
should be dis(^raged. Buyers
will be expected to keep tbe
line running and to give assur-
ances that, in the event of

opmtions being discontinued,
fecilities will be left in place
for another operator.

T he golden era of the
Staffordshire

. lottery
todustry was in the

early -1900s when, xm -Arnold
Bennett wrote to his novel Tbe
Old Wives' Tale: "AU the
everyday crockery .o8ed.in_tbe
fciTigiinm Is .made' in fbe* Five,

Towns."

Tnto. so-called Tive Town^-
otStafftodshlre - Stoke, Bur-
fiiMn

, Longton, Fenton and
Hanley - stIQ make almost all

of tiie croelteryused in tite UK.
But the pottery izidustiy is

emeiging fivffl a period Of

xestrocturing,-to whSch anew*
generation owners has
grappling with zts prcMemA

to the past two years more
thaw half nf the f4lfen industry

has changed hands. First

Waterford, the Irish crystal
nmnpany now bounded, by bid

rumoius,' pooncted (»i Wedg-
wood. GtdoroD, the ambt'
tious home .products jroup,
^ibbled up. k '

series of mass
market manafaeturei^ A,

mozi^ {^o,.JQerby Ibtema-'
itonal,'itiie owner ofltal^g^

biw^ Rrqral Worces-

ter.Soode.

These “ .companies ' hare
entered- an' fndustzy' bnrdoied
by crippitog costs, owerewa^
ity and wihealthiiy I^h
stods. The crehing years wiU
moveWbether the new owners',

have- been more successful

tium the oild^ getting to grto^
with its preUemS.

The industry is
riwria

,

by Ri(9^ Donlton, part ofPeaiN
son-f^bidi owns the Ffnanciol
Times), Wedgwood and Royal

. WcffceBten-.and. earthenware;
the.^pdnnre-af--Colb!ndl; -ChuF-

John ^Tams .and the
Johnsbh Brotiiers division of
Wedgwood:

. succe^ or otherwise, of
every

,
pottery company is

detenntoed by one overriding
concern: cepacity utilisation-

-

The todnsbys oost- structure
-50 per cent labour, 25 per
cent raw matmlals and 10^ .

emit - is so
.
toflexude

toat manimetunrs must ope^
ate.^ fliQ capacity; • -

R is fhto :need to wMxfrnise

capatoiv that has made the
todustiT so vntoezable to tiie

past axid that has ffictated. the
pattern of^ restroeturiie to

the last year 07 so.

. The capacity problem. Is

most acute among among the

fine fihiM odmpanies 'because

(d tb^ dependame on ovw-.

seas .sales. These companies
export two-thirds of them oub
put- with baff-or all exports •

gwiwg to North America - and.

are tiius very vutoer^e iO'

' ennency movemmxts.'

This year the strength of

sterling has posed-problems-

The North Ameiican market
.

has weakened; as has the

domestic sphere, because of

the dearth of US tonii^ who

usually g"«p lip fina ffhina aS
souvenizs. So far, according to
toe riftraiiriff

.
Mamifac.

r tnrers Confederation, the
hmiect has not bees too severe.
Bat the afanity the oompa-

Titott to resnond to m
demand is inhibited by capa>
ity constraints. Wedgwood

: decided not to increase prices

: to the ns this year - in spite
- of the dollar’s dedtoe - ratiier

tiian.iisk a fall to oulput
the same reasmi the fine

dma companies have plunged
into price discounting in the

domestic markeL Royal Doul-
4(10, whidi saw mofits tell in
boto'.1966 and 1^, claims to

be ’1«laxed” about discount-
ing. ButWedgwood is trying to

overc(Hue in& prohleia by
restricting its sm^Jies of ”saie'

ware.”
'

•

Ihe restiucfuiing ot Wedg-
wood dnee the Waterford
aoquislttoi has been intended
to mitigate capacity con-
straints 'by- making its plants

run more efficiently , Wedg-
wood bias'.dosed one tectory.

with the lore of 800 Jobs, and
rationalised Its product range

so that a number of

shapes and sizes wiQ flow more
siDpoffily ' throng tbe remain-
ing' factories. It is also extend-

tog tbenew ^dnst pressing”, or
moulding, ,

techniques pio-

neer to finechina to eeriheii-

ware.
Earthenware also suffers

from capacity constraints. The

Potlwry

C iwMIon

need to fill factories has
tremped tiie maznitectnrers in
an intense^ competitive and
price sensitive market. Yet
earthenware - which is less

exposed to exports and has
enjoyed buoyant dmoand to
recent years - is less volatile
than fiw rhtna and there is

more scope for economies of

scale.

John TRms, the mug masu-
Gactorer^'has emerged as the

most pn^table of all the pot-

tery companies by churning
out as many mugs as possible,

as quickly as h Biltons,

the most succes^ul of Colo-

roU’s acquldtions, also benefits

from qwody, standardised pro-

duction at its dizmerware fac-

tory.

ColoroU has restored both
Denby stoneware and tbe Staf-
fordshire Potteries’ dizmerware
plant to profit by applying the
lessons learnt at Biltons. Like
Wedgwood, it has rationalised
ranges and invested in new
eq^ment to improve producs
tivity.

Ckiloroll mtends to exploit its

marketing initiatives - a
£2.5m wardiouse to offer retail

delivery from stock and tbe
development ot tbe giaxtt D-l-Y
poups as a new distribution
base ' to win market share
from other manufoetozers.

SmUariy John Tams plans
to use the proceeds of its

recent flotatioa to Increase its

mug capacity and to PTfpand
fQZtort', Oy angnigitlnn^ -witiUD

earthenware.

One potential problem for
any manufacturer expuding
in eartbenware. is that it must
ensure that it can sell aU the
new capacity. Colondl plans to
overcome this by selling its

new. output overseas, until it

lias gmerated enough demand
to switch to the more profit-

able home market
Otherwise it would nm the

risk of its factories operating
below capacity. And, for all the
range rationalisation and mar-
keting initiatives of the last
year or so, capacify constraints
still determine the fortunes of
the .Stsfibrdshire pott^ com-
panies.

Is There
A Future ForThe
Private Client? -

—
V.

Investors vtdio Bte to control theif financial destiny are having an
iocreasfi^l? tirintoe ofit Stockbrokers are H difficub to pi^de
moment by moment advice, and the trend is towards large investment vehicles
which ate worthY, rather than dynamic.

Isveslhig to Fotutes tovery (fiSisrexiL Adieson-Corfield deal ezdusivelY
in Futmes and Options, pttodpa&y for private efients. These ate volatile

markets, toete rewards can be great, and risk consider^Ie. Our sl^ is to

identS^^ng the market movement at a moments notice, and fiaitog personally
With our tovestocs on a dally basis.

In an exhibtattog international climate, otns Is a peisonal
investment service toto clas^c tradition.

Forfon information post the coupon belowtoAdieson-Corfield& Co. Ltd.,

79, Khightebtic^ London SWIX 7BB, or telephone 01-235 5127.

(AFBD Interim Authorised.When trading Futures or Op&oas. employ risk ca{»taL)

name

ADDRESS

Please send me your free guide to Futures and Options.

POSTCODE

OEHCETEl-

^ A CHH E gg ORFIEL D R
INVESTMENT WITH A FUTURE
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MANAGEMENT: Small Business

F or HunkydoT)' Designs,
a Buc^ghams!iire>
based company mar*
keting a range of greet*

ings cards and giftware, get
ting its products Into Tnainlanfl

Eimve was a haphazard aOair.
It sold wen in Italy, where

its agent was an American
married to an Italian, so there
was no language problem, and
it also had good markets in
Portugal and Spain. But in
West Germany, while Hunky-
dory had a gora distributor fbr
its decorative tinware, was
not the case fbr other parts of
its range.

France, too, was a nroblem
because it laricari the ^ftshops
common in Britain which
carry its cony>lete range. “We
were not scratching the sur-

&ce,” says David Boultwoad,
Huiikydozy's warehouse and
production manager. “The
French were taking no more
than what a couple of shops
would buy in Britain.*'

Hunkydory, part of the
liam Collins publishing group,
is not alone in having difficiil*

ties establishing an efficient

distribution network for its

products throu^ut the conti-

nent of Europe.
For inany small companies

distribution is the m^or obsta-

cle to be overcome in selling

within the European commu-
nity. Even the creation of a
sin^ European market in 1992
will not remove the idiosyncra*

of different national
distribution networks.
“The problems vary from

market to market,” notes Clive

Godfi«y, founder and manag-
ing director of the Interna-
tional Distributor Centre,
which provides advice and help
with overseas marketing and
distrilnitioiL

“There are different distribu-

tion patterns in Europe. In
Greece and Italy, for example,
there are no large DZY stores

or supermarkets. You win have
to go through wholesalers,
probably operating on a
regional basis, or establish a
sales force to call on many dif-

ferent independent outlets.”

The impact on price of going
through several layers of local

distributors can be marked. In
the UK, for example, the price
of a product may be boosted
from £1 to £3 or £4 by the time
it has gone through the distri-

bution chain. Zn some coun-
tries on the Continent the final

price mi^t be £9.

Promotional gimmicks such
as providing a calculator or a
case of wine to a stockist or a
wholesaler, which are common
in Britain and France, are ille-

gal, fbr example, in Denmark,
Godfrey says.
The small company can

avoid the complications of findr

ing an overseas agent by sell-

Distribution

Operating in a far
from global market
Charles Batchelor suggests ways of doing business within the EC
ing to a UK-based export
bouse, which will either buy
the goods outriidit for its over-

seas customers or act for tite

US supplier as its export
deparbnent or agent
Using an export house

relieves the exporter of much
of the routine work and minim-
ises the financial risk since
accounts are settled in the UK.
But the disadvantage of doing
business this way is that the
exporter has no direct contact
with the buyer and cannot
influence bis decisions or
establish much oS an image in
the overseas market
The only way of building up

giOTtfirant sales in an oveneas
market is to appoint a local

agent or distributor. The agent
earns a commissicn on any
sales he makes while tiie dis-

tributor operates on his own
account, buying the goods
from the exporter and arrang-
ing for storage and traBsptat.

An advanta^ of selling to a
distiibutor is uat be bears the
cost of carrying tim stock in
his warehouse. For a small
exporter selling in a number of
overseas markets this can rep-

resent a considerable saving.
Finding a distributor is the

first hurdle facing the would-be
e^rter.
The British Overseas Trade

Board (BOTB) runs what it

calls its Exiurt Bepresentative
Service which uses the eco-
nomic department of the
embassy in the relevant coun-
try to track down a distributor.

The numbers of eompanips to
use this service has fallen
since charges were increased
sharply (to £450 for a contact
in Germany and £300 in
France, Italy and Spain) but
large r^tes are available if

the exporter follows up the
lecommendation.
The Department of Trade

and Industry (D^ arranges
occasional promotions compris-
ing a one-day seminar in Lon-
don followed up by a presenta-
tion to distributors in the
target coon^.

It is crucial for the exporter
to vet distributors if be is to be
sure of finding the most appro-
priate outlet for his products.
The BOTB advises exporters to
visit distributors on their home
territory. But air travel in

John Ramage: paruafng potential dlidrlbutors* evs

Europe is expensive and many
small businesMS are forced to
take short cuts.

Tickles Clocks, a three-year-

old company making novelty
clocks which is based near Lin-
coln, cannot afford to visit the
30 to 40 distributors which
were Impress^ by its dl^d^
at the Paris giftware presenta-
tion and is attempting to select
th best by means of a question-
naire.
“We started to get an idea

whether they were reaching
the ri^rt market from the CVS
and the glossy folders they
sent ns,” says Jcdm Samage.
Tickles’s managing diZBCto.
The sadden row d interest

from the French maricet has
meant Ramage had to devise
letters and brochures with the
be^ of a local French teacher,
instal a fax machine, and con-
tact local transport companies
to work out the cost d deliver-

ing his clocks to Paris. He
expects turnover to tr^ this

year from, last year’s £^000.
Pii^ty in vetting distribu-

tors must be to look at their

books, says Carlton Brown,
who runs an indnctrial adhe-
sives business based near Tam-
worth, Staffe, with turnover of
£200.000. “Have they got
ftnnngh ra<;h in the hank tO pay

you?” be asks, acknowledging
also that aftPwi{y|tB ran be made
to show what the company
wants you to see.

Once a distributor has been
found the exporter must make
sure close contact is main-
tained, the BOTB urges. “We
make frequent visits to our dis-'

tribntors,” says John Parsons,
managing director of Thne and
Data Systems, an electronic
security company which
exports 70 per cent of its £3m
turnover.

“If the distributor ibds he is.,

being supported with literar

ture, Iraininft awd infnmmiinn^'
you get a good response. Yon
can mcmitor his performance
and get eariy warning about
things going amiss and what
the competmon is doing."
While contracts wiU nor-

mally give a distributor exclu-
sive lights to sell a product in
a particular country or region,
exporters can spread their risk
and drtain bett^ market pene-
tration by splitting thdr prod-
uct range between several dif-

ferent companies.
Tickles has signed np a

kitchen-ware distributor with
access to 800 outlets to handle
its kitchen clock designs in
France but is looking for differ-

Kxt distributors to handle its

three other Tanaa of neodo-
imn clocks, mfmature .

.

and personalised ctodss to
business promotions.
Time and Data Systems also

uses different networks to dls-

ttfbnte its two main ranges. Its

access control equb^ent is
sold thtoueh a combmatkm of
large security groups and
wholesalers dMfflng with one-
or two-man JnstaDeis vriiQe its

computer fraud protection
devi^ are sold fhroc^ omn-
puter and
torn houses. Zu FTmcA Siaun
and the Netherlands large,
security companies predomi-
nate; in Cvsniany the onsiness
is rKicoalised: while In Italy
sman companies are the key.
Sgning up a Ibedgn. distrib-

utor is, <s course, no gua

—

that sales will be made,
ments lay down mini-
mum sales targets for the dis-

tributor as well as clear
desaiptions of the products
and toritoiy covoed.
Any agreement most be vacy

carefully worded, the BOTB
advises. Zn many European
countries agents and distribu-

tors are protected hy law and
be easily damlsMd.

“If yon try to eancd an
arrangement becaOSB nothing
has come from it you could
farp a quite frighteninghm for

compensation," warns Derek
Lan^iam, director^neral of
the Tngtitirta of Eg^ort. “TTie
distribotor may atgty^ Aat he
has spent money developing

' the maTteat and fnat the fanaire

to generate sales was due to
the fruluxe of your product"

ff tiie dispute goes to law toe
local court in most Buropem
countries wiU side with the dxs-

- tributor, says T^ngTiawn. one
dispute over a contract involv-

ing just £1M,000 of sales
resulted in a compensation
claim for £30/KK). The Euro-
pean Commission has been
studying this issue and, the
Institute hopes, will soon pro-

duce a directive regulating
agency agreements and rtdat-

.ing compensation claims to the
amount of turnover involved:

Europe is a long way from
burning a sin^ market and
even after 1992 strong national
differences win persist Despite
the prddems, getting distribu-

tion right can opcm cq) sizeable

new markets. Tickles Clocks
expects to trdile turnover tills

year frnm its movei^ Fhance
while Hunkydory, which cur-

rmitly exports 30^ cent of its

£6m tomover, believes it can
increase foid^ sales to 50 per
cent.
CoMaec BOT8 Expara jb Eomp* Brmuch. 1
tnetariB sarMc umkam swsm oet.mot-m
6330: fmHm of aaort U cmaa SM«C
lnada» £D2A «ffi. W 0T-M7 StlZ BrOWl
Eoortm AgaodaUan, 16 OumotMH sinwc
London smn get. rat m-ta 64i9.
UMbf ramdtng; SaOInff In Oia Slagla Mwfticr
A aalda lor gpettaia and 7^ Sl^lm uaikatmm DTUBOTB, 1 Vianria SnwmL Lottdam
SUhHOET.

In brieL .

A managed workshop wdth
space for up to 30 businoteei
has been set up in
Bridgwater, SonDeraet.The>.
new centre, called the
Cellophane Small Business .

Centre, comprtsea 11,000
square feet of offices and
workshops and has a staffed

reception atoa with office

services.
The centre has the backing

of the Courtaulds textile

group, local counella and
Barclays Bank.
Contact N/ck Stake, centre
matiBoer, Wytda Road,
Bridgvntor. Tal 0278 4S2978.

A number of support groups
for women In business have
sprung up in recent years.
The third national Women
mean Business conference
and exhibition aims to provide
a tonim to cfiscuss problems
and an opportunity to show
the achievements of
individual businesswomen.
The one-day conference

will take place on Friday.

September 9 at Sachas Hotel,
Tlbb Sheet, Manchester.
Contact lynne Smith, Women
in Entarprlsa. 26 Bond Street,

Waketta/d, WFI 2QP. Tel 0924
361789,

The Enterprise Allowance
Scheme. Which helps
unemployed people start their
own business by providing
an allowance of a week
tor a year has helped more

toan 3SO.OOO people since it

was launched five years ago,
the Department of
Employment has announced.
Slxty^ve per cent of those

who complete a full year, on ..

the scheme are still In

business three years later.

For every 100 businesses aUH
trading at the three year
sta^ 114 Jobs have been
create

Women are starting to play

a bigger role In the start-up

of new businesses but are
more likely than their male
counterparts to lade
experierwe in foeir ^osen
field of business,
A 120-page Women in

Enterprise Directory has bean
published virith the
sponsorship of Natlonaf
Westminster Bank. The

.

directory, which costs £12,

contains information about
a wide range of women's
businesses and lists

addresses of support
agencies.
One in three businesses

starting up is run by woman
with the most popular areas
proving to be rstaiilng (4tXper
cent), catering and leisure

<24 per cenQ, property,
finance and pTDfe^onaf ' -

services (13 par oent) and
construction, transport and
production (6 per cent).

The directory is avmilabta
from Women In eaterptlae,
26 Bond Street. Wakefield.

WFf 20P. Tef 0824 361789.

A three-day exlfibitlon and
.oonfarance on the- subject of

venture capital to piannad
tor the National Exhibition

Centre in Birmingham on
April 13-16 19B9.

Venture 89. which Is being
backed by the Brittsh Venture
.Capital Association. wlU bring

togwthar organisations

dtarJng venture capital and
other forms of assistance to

expanding businseasa. .

Contact Event Ltd. Cnye Rood
Moose, Greys Pend, Readng,
Barkahire, AGS 7QC. Tef 0401

081010.

m A free business advice
service has been launched
for email businesses In

London's Docklands and ffie

surrounding boroughs. The
Oodclands Business Initiative

(DBt) is Mended to provida
a oneetop point tor advloa

on finding finance, preparing
btfslnesa plans and locating

and reipeatlng prsmiaea.
Each business making an

enquiry will be offered a free

one-hour interviawto
establish what further help
might be needed. The
initiative has the backing of
Uttlejohn Frazer, an

'

aoeountaney firm; SI, the
venture capital group;
BardayeBank: London
Docklands Davelopment
Corporation: and th» London
Efiterprise Agency.
Contact DBI on 01-638 4172
or uatoioha Fraxer on 01^087
3030.

Business Opportunities
READERS ARE RECOMMENDED TO SEEK APPROPRIATE PROFESSIONAL ADVICE BEFORE ENTERING INTO COMMITMENTS

We are a modem, expanding company doing business in the

field of quality assurance and automatisadon. Our products
have gained an excellent reputation, not only on the domestic
market.

To reinforce our. position on the British market, we are

looking for an appropriate representative with good business

contacts to the car and accessories industry.

Business language; English-German

Please send us a brief company profile indicating main
features and references to get in contact with you.

A first meeting is scheduled for end of August/beginning of
September 88 in Great Britain.

Write Box H3726, Financial Times,
10 Cannon Street, London EC4P 4BY

WORLD CUPQUAUnEX
NORTHERN IROAND

VS
REP OF IRELAND
Bd&wt-14aSepC

BREEDERS CUP

-

IRISH/EUROPEAN
RACING SCENE USA

CABLE TV
DOCUMENTARY

MISS ASIA 1988
LoodM - Oetober

Companies or
organisations interested

in sponsorship of the
above, please contact
PALL HALL ENTERPRISES.

Sponsordtip ifSport,
46-47 Pott Hdl.

LordonSWlYSJG
Td:070247IS88

SEUJNC VOUR RURRMB Or fai muM of
•caiAliioM? Raqur* OvveiopiMm cipt>
ei? amen ua ot-re sobo.

ATTENTION MONEY
BROKERS/BANKERS

Major Real Estate firm in New Jersey seeks
funds for expansion. 50 million dollars
requested for ten years; interest rate needed,
11% Loan 100% secured by a portfolio of
C.D.*s from top world Japanese bank.
Generous finders fee.

Contact: Mr. Morton: 1-201- 488-9600
Fax upon request

STOCKBROKERS
We are a substantial Stock Exchange firm specialising in
traditional slockbroklng lor the private cllenL We take a positive
view of the future and would like to hear from Stock Exchange
firms or Members who share the same professional philosophy
and who are wondering about making a move at this time. If you
are. please contact in strictest confidence, and entirely without
commitment

DJLS. Howard, Charles Stanley & Co. Ltd.,
18 Bnsbury Circus, London EC2

(Members of The Securities Association end The Stock Exehange)

DEVELOP THE FRENCH MARKET
You want to be ahead of competitors before 1992. Yon need
public ailention to your name and product. Sponsors
for partidpsiion in the larsest single media-sopponed motor

sport event in France:

RaOye Paiis-Alger-Dakar.
Phone; London 01 081 2154, Mr Hedegaatd
on Paris 1 47 66 03 S3, Mr. Heegaard.

SHOP FITTING MANUFACTURER
DEVELOPMENT FINANCE REOUIRED

A rapidly expanding company (baaed in ihe South) ongaged in the design,
manufacture and installation of retail display shelving with axparisnead
manaasment, modem factory end platti requirss dewslopmsnt rinsncs. Equliy/lem
package nageHaWo wNh view to maximising oxpanaien en national baali M ihia

expanding merfceL

Prtndpale eniy please reply tw Bex F8404,

AnaneW Times, 10 Caaneo Sheet, London EG4P 4BY

EXCELLENT TEMESHARE DEVELOPMENT
OPPORTUNITY IN EUROPE’S FASTEST
GROWING VACATION DESTINATION

(TENERIFE -CANARY ISLANDS)
This prqjjBct of devdopmg over one hundred Inxuiy properties in
Tenerife b all ready to go. The t»««t has been ptirehaaed and all

relevant ngtstrations and perm««anM fmve been obtained.
The project ofTets an exedknt profit potential with the opportunity
of a quick, high return on capital ant tax advantages.
Enquiries are invited- from those interested either in an outii^t
purchase of the property or in a joint venture to carry out the
development project
For further details please reply to:

Box F8408, Financial Hmes, 10 Cannon Street, London EC4P 4BY

UP TO £750K
AYHilable for Investmeiit

And preferably active participatioD in an interesting company by
2 Buaxssfui entzepreneurs with strong mariceting
e;qiort e^erienoe. Based $.E. Write in strictest confiriffluvr to:

Box F8406, Financial Times,
10 Cannon Stre^ London EC4P 4BY

TANZANIA-EAST AFRICA
based Engineering Company offers local short/long term

eng. services & expertise inci plant installation/
maintenance also Agency/representation, accom,

address etc. Anything undertaken.
Reply E B Jenea (MD) Peter Jones (Eng) Ltd. Begi 7780, Oar ee Seieam.

TANZANIA. (TELEX 4167S TZ). IN UK. UNTIL 17^88 PHONE (O&l) B2S 5248

RNANCE YOUR
STOCK

We otter a unique stock Snanca
(aellHy to manufacturers and
merchants and are seeking to

expand our client base.
tfyou require stack ffnanes
p/ease eppiy in writing tw

ChureMU MareteHifing Umhad,
138 BUGMngham Palace Head,

LONDON SW1W 9SA
Telephone: 01-730 84M

FIRST OFFERING
UntqiM callenioB oT aHsUea relic
pnnlt. AMhcBiic pwee cf niipaal oir-

Kk fabiie aitwlied la cMil artel. All 7
offe IrcreA dafiaad w in cotl^

don at SoddHonBo Insuuitloa, Ceims
World War I nghUr. 1911 Wrishl
bipliiie. rm muad-ibe-enfld flishi wid
meic. SipKd eeniTMite of AiHbcMkicy
tiem Salddoeiaa oiih euh prim. Seek
broker or «ei tvholaBle 1.000 scu.WiH
be te UK tor dseuHim late x-y—
Mikse tae.ro Box 176, RkMud. Mi

49M3 USA
Tdfiu 6l6-<59-S676

- -FOR TENDER ....

BRITISH AEROSPACE BA3 I25SE3UESB00B
JET AIRCRAFT

On WialT of our dicat «c have been requoud to isviie tenden For Ihe abewe
onenfL
The fpasDcatkna relevsm to ihts ahcrall arc as tallows -

Aimn Type

Yew of ManoQwntrc
Rishl Heon;
BcuaB:

Brush AerxwpKC 8A3 I2S
Scries SOOB
I9S6
750
Dial GNS 1000 whh Vaadliiv NOB -2

Data Base and ringk YLF/Omegi
Sensor
Honeywell Laser Incnial tctaienee
feasor
Sdeal - Metereta NI335
Dome and Margolin &T 8 miugeacy
locator iransmiticr

'

Bfhidi AeraspoK Video Mptay SjMcm
Life alU, 5x4 man
CeW plaicd deiaila in passenger eabin
Dial HP radio systems
Ambutanee conversioa ineerporating a
single stretcher

‘

Ei^i/ien seat eomenible inierior

AO tcidcn ate ta be ^edlled in United Stales dollan.

Tenders elOR at 4 pm (4 Sepientaer I9B8).

Tcnden «r lo be addressed to -

Aitemft Tender C/- Price Waterhouse,
Chartered Aceoantants. SduUiwwIc Towers.
32 Bridge Siteei, London $E1 9SY

Attention: D R Kuerson
Faesmute: 00 44 I 378 0647

The higben or any lender net ncccHarily needed.

Engineering Company
.
^ectolising In eloetiieal, machanicBl and electronic Instruments,

together with products for the laboratory, defence Industry and small
efactifeal goods, seeks arrangement wWi another msnirfnctarfog or
marketing company with axp^ence In ttieee flalds to promote the

products. Highly attractive commission'oftered.
Alternative proposals would be considered.

WrHe Bear F8402, Fbiandel Times, 10 Cenuen SIresI, Leaden ECSP 4BY

UNITED KINGDOM EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR
An odusive distribnlor is requiced for the Uniled Kwadem by e teednsKenh

'

AmerieiD FMCG maanfiuturer. Essential lequireninu include anfa’iy le
servioB non-food d^ertmems of Snperstores, Hypematfecta uwtoiwaiy aenim
siatioas ete.

Piedom is a ntnrltaniliied hem and eagoya braed taadciifaip in the USA
martrt

Priadpah ealy ptaMc. Wrte Box F8403, FtaacW Tbaes,
ItC^Ha Smet, Uaiaa EGta 4BY

COLLIERS

INVESTMENT-
Om>RTONm£S

- Fostaffd -

61 acredevriopmoii «te wNi
apnoved plans fbr 400 room

starbold, l437ra»kii-
Dal ojdtt, (amis coorta, lee.

centre, ictafl plazas, .etc.

'Wiltun C^ Hiwitel Oidy giia

available in Albufara!

Mfmra - AwAvol

OGve oU lefiauy-distiOeiy,
mNcas ofbea qnalhy oUveoa
BvuUble in nmogal and
distillers of **Baga9o*'
(N»rit^. lDO,OOOsq.ft. frtM-
oo2S aaesoflnd. Voy gn>-
litabto business - ownets
retiring.

toxonnem ogyennaidca te 'tan|d
'

' yiMcooMt:

'

I. Mario Valentim

(410 223-3330

40 Sbeppard Ave. W.. Suka 510
TMma. M2N 6KB

Ak (4IQ 223-1634 TUCK 06434SB

HARD TO
BORROW?

Guaxantoes
'

We do not make loans
^ Minimum S!00,OtX)

5-20 Years

THE FUNDING
ASSISTANCE CORP
USA 212 7SS-9400
Tlx: (910) 290 0659
(FUmiNO ASSIST UQ9

Fas: (212) 755-7339

“JERSEY”
J K ith.i! '/i, I. , >;||p.jn\

>' i ’ I . J r . I 'll,

iTh ,ir

!' T ... 'In.'

WE ABE A COMPANY w™-
Ihctaring its own engineered
products which are produced
soA sold mainlym Eniepe; Fd>-
nniy through AugnsL

The company has ondenised
capacity;- September threegh to
intartiary.

Fixed coos paid for in present
range of products make the
company very competitive on
addxtioaal wede.

We sack a product line which
has the opqiosile season, etth«
sub-conwuaed or for us to «afc*

over the whole manufactorleg/
mpririiriwg operaiioiL

*rrTr "-trinnf
Bur, 10 Cannon Street.

Lamdoa BC4P 4BY

. CAPITAL AVAILABLE
For tovoaoK te tmrlncw -r-*-inf to
Bipnd or MafMp. Ftaods avaitable (br
aoay piepeuiiaei .

For IbB dendto eonaee
VCa.2 Sanaa Roos,

H^er aa Ibinn. RGS IDV
TdsOSngTMM

A Mcnber oTFIMbrA

INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY SERVICES

LTD

FORSAIR
FBXEHOLD HOTEL
LANCASTtet CATE,

LONbONWZ
54 ROOMS

ALLEN SUITE
PULLOETAlLte

6ILUBS MBLVILLg aSSOOATCS
SMELVILLBSTBEEr. EXMNBUBCH
nia asi sots PAX Nn 343 saa

DORSET
Iteo or d»e readude aem, EdnaeT^ town, to mrSL Lovely viewa.uete nm.m niMtiiisa. au ser>

Vtwl^ ttietly by appoim^rt. pr».
^18 VGABOfe '

JWtr tofStaO, /batoa/ 7tea*>^
10Comm Snoor, r—4aw BC4T 4MY

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY NEED EXPERIENCE
of WhiicfaaU. im/Bmairte, ceo-
aaltangf or public Mclor ^na
tawwtedge of Dsdonal/global eeo-
nenuea with market anidyda *ilU7
SanlM exeeuiive (43> eurrendy
apleyed in expea^ag lauroa-

eompaay aeefca direetonhip
or board level advisory role.

LEISURE
OPPORTUNITY

Established Large Water Park
Comi^ South West Fraaoe
(MediterraDcatt Coast) with
pjaimhtg consent for furtto
developments including
•CasioO, Ni^ Qnb. Restau-
rant, Beach Club also
possfoility of ctnisent for op
to 200 apartments.

. Write Box F8401,Finaactt!
- Unieg. 10 Cannon Street.

London fiC4P 4BY

Dixector who has sold his
Gomp^ in the UK, now
part time consultant has
waxehouse, diowroom and
worieshop fadlides in the
Cotswolds. He has wide
experience of sales and
marketing, ud is wfilhig
to share his services &
fiidlities witii smtable part-
ner. •

Write Box F8398, FfeaBdal
Tlmre. 10 CaaDoa StrseC.

Loodon EC4P 4BY

UNIQUE. .

OF^RTUNTIVIN
DIRECrMAIL

An mwttnil ospomalty esiui tarditeqwMUoa of a'ceaip^ mite-
lidwd pndiKt and arevati mAetlBC
tectaiQute HI Um diraeLnrerkadnd

Noo ^ segwtadon seMsafy for
probate ampaore. ood aoy

1

able onbrs win Itaerefera be
ceoddered.
ftmr wrteraor M-Jteht Ataadto.AMhO CaOMMd

twnOoma'tittAe

Plant ft Machinery

WANTED
Secondhaodftscendideoed hi]

frequeney (1,000 dyefeO^Mlii
surta mdaetien fUnsee

miniminn CHpadiy U ion
naxtansm 2 teas,

royamaradi Arete SMJi,
/ Uaaoad AfcAti, ClwtoMiA

I
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Businesses For Sale

HOSPITAL JOINT SERVICES. BOARD
Hoiylwidgy'Rathflirnliaii^Du^^

«|iplieB- tri hftspl^ in DriMin<nd Ihwii^liiBii IrAwi

11m&Bosfdis ocxndGrii^ iftesdB oftebittiiien tt tgoiqg-cjaaccni oribe estalil^^
of<jeto.yeadBe witha saidiMBpiii^inaieiated fieldofactivi^. i^i|dicatioiis»m

lespea ofBaiaedpinc^ids oiifynfl acooiqpaaiedby adeqiBtDbadcgR^^
AoQldb6|Wioe . ^

lOP CoywatePiti^i^tjiwtti.^

SlfitanoBtSireet;

Oitfil&iZ bdandr
TWqihonK (Pl) 720055

forieoei^ ikitlaiCTdun 3jOO |UB.oa 19ihAog^
Parties

ICCCORPORATEF1NANGBLIMITED

PR Consoltaiicy
Eipandfng and profitable

PR consultancy whh £’/4M
fee base seeks bu^ from
within the profesaon'or
large madeedng orientated

PLC. Current^ bas^ in

home counties, a move
into London could hdp
sustain current dynanue
growth.

PleoMt npfy to Box H3725,
Fniarteial Thmt,
70 Gaamm ,

Loniotty EC4P 4BY

CHRISTIE &. CS
Sp^ - Coastal Noising Home

A substantial detached e^ablidunent, sldUuHy converted
for Residential Care or Nursing Home use. Possible 62

residents with turnover of €^.000 achie^le.
Tremendous opportuntQr to enter a growing mailcet» in an

area described the Woiid Health Oi:^nisation as

**en>dxoiimentaIly neariy perfea”.

Freehold £1,400J100
Ref; 5/D895/FT

West End ^ Poilman Estates Hotel
21 letting bedrooms with esrating devebpment potential

for 25 folly en suite rooms to maximise income.
Restaurant (2R. 13 yr$ Ise remaining.

Leasehrfd £650,000
Ref: 4y8076/FT.

50 Victoria Street, London SWIH ONW
01 799 2121

ENGINEERING
SERVICES GROUP
Profitabmty £500.000 with
much potential. Would dis-
pose for Cash or prefsrabty
Equity in quoted P.L.C.
Mm* to BMCmm,

nrtwirM TIntot tB fWmne SSeW.

S.E.R.BRIERLEyUMnED

The joint adminisbrative receivers offopfor saleon a
going concern basis foe busfoess and assets ofa
significant manufacturer of children’s ciofoing located
in Blackburn Lancashire.
* Well equipped freeholdfactoryandofflcesof
'20.000sqfe^

* Turnover in^ess of^50.000 perannum with
' substaritial forward order book,

‘ Long established range of children's products,
inarketed uFiderfoe "Brierle/’ trade nstfiie.

* Access to skiMed vvorkforce focludirtg h-tiouse.

de^nteam.;

For forfoer infonnation contact^
A J Katz or J J Gleave
ArthurAndersen& Co
Bank House.
9 Charlotte Street.

Manchestor M1 4EU.
1SINO.061-2000212
Fax Na061'228 1421
Telex. 668898

FOR SALE
CELLULAR COMMUWCATIOT^

With Celln^!^^ \
Substanti^» profitable Siibsi^ber bases.

Prin^mis mify ipnte to Sox H37J7,
Fmanaal JUnes^ 10 Camum Street^

LoadonEC4P4BY

Business Seivlces

MANAGEMENT, ADVICE AND
ADVERTISING AGENCYALKMAAR
is ready to help you with just about any
lequiremeht.

Call us for ouf infoimatioh |»clc sindyou will see

that only the truly impossible is outride bur
capabilities.

.

We offer clear, practical advice for siich as

personnel recruitment, sealing .'for the right

supplier, interior desi^'wbrk clothing and mnric
systems.

Other services on request.

For fhillier htfonnatib^
Tel. (31) 072-12 30 59
Fax. (31) 072-12 30 59 ext. 8
Telex 57768 trial nl

WE CANNOT GUARiMTEE SUCCESS, BirrWEW
DIRECT YOU TOWARDS TimRlCaHT RESULT.

Buying

or selling a

busiiK^ss?

rover vour

BUSINESS FINANCE

MCoBinisrdsiMartguw
BmfaMMbpsBiiSB

MsiMnsiiismliy Oiift

« BsbscsSiisstUiAg
^

IbrnnmdriMdeeer .
-

.

CewHiltMi^ttkpliniisar -

OwldWiMdNr,
BwvdckBewditSwMPfo

.

.43MHd. -
.

-

UsSmSWIYS^

01-930 9631

oawer mml.u^ * wnwees itvs |S

rai^ iKMto Mm* InwMtfiataly avtit-

*M*.CiiWPMit* to iMdnp .UK comp*-
niwFr** «NH«1*DM*.
FrMpo««li(elwMW SMMN-. TM OM

PJLPayri

'TUni your good news farto pnfiii.

.. Cenp^ piiWin wlniowi.

—rtciinff. GHsrwritingand

ikdcufi pnUuBDg sernoa at

coiBpMilive CD*u

tVortmlih PJL 41 iMmyv Mwd.

.

HnhMa, Mdi Wynmba HPIS UXL
. .IttOSMZttlT . .

LASERIMPRESSIONS LIMITED
STOCKPORT

. The business and assets ofthis established
bnaness are availaUe for sale as a gcring concern.

Principal features comprise:

« Producers ofdirect mail

»Ttimover-yearto31 Mardi 1988.£470JKX)

« %66t fod and continuous laser jointers,

Hwitit Paricard compute and automatic
• mailing eqinpmeiit

»Modem loqg lease premises in Stockport

.« Fully trained labour force

« Rapidly expanding sales and customer base

For fordser details ple^ contact: j
Tony Richmond or Martin Shaw

iy|M^|Peat Marwick McLintock
*** mwm^m. .Q|ySqBBeftoo8e,7WaEngwnSt.,I.cedsLS140W

TApfao«=(0532)450331 F*x: (0532)424377

toany flniowfaMmbtorncH.)

Cintm Cquri Hotwft SO Alexandre Roo4Wimbledon Loodor^SW19 TLBb
'W*pliaiw;0T.879 1414 01-543 61 1 1/2 Fox. 01-947 566$

PRIME RESIDENTIAL HOME - FAVOURED HOME CDUNTY
- Luge RgiMration one and half acre*. Planning permission for
fufther 38 nursiiig beds, same ownership many yeais. Excellent
business & reputatiea. Further potential - valuable lease - ORbrs
invited £I n»»iK«" fdus.

Principals otdy please. ReT: J Kelly/Miat A Lewis.

DAVID St COMPANY are presently and discreetly oflbring an
excellent selertioo of managed groups of Nursing & Residntial
Homes and individuBl units tbrot^out the U.K. Ploue advise us of
your qiedfic requirements by fax or in writing in order ibai we may
.endeavour to assist yon.

casAMic noDuenoN von BDfT
Dm to fHtoteanoM* wemaiBriiBa W0SR sbb to eOer iblly eqsipped maden hetoto
CMiplew Mih Iqnl * AOMUoar ttacGS.

PidW*»hi lw1iimW w»»»fatofpindMiiou tos*^MdHUw1Mtofcpw4BBfcJolbiBS

Oidtr boolt amiliblB WwsMBa dw» SSDOyCOOi

UmI ftr RhcbeB oate, lift liriiatol. hathnwan Monaaefa, plu pelt ate

UMIaaax«rm;fhMr<al‘I^MaC^iBSUatl.lMdtoEC4P4BV

SHEETMETiULFABRICATIONAND
ASSOCIATED LIGHTENGINEERING
ANDELECTRICAL SERVICES

-lEESSIDE . . -
'> Tbeburinesstt^assets.offourprivate

.-s conqMiiniesare offered fM'saleby.tbejoiot
administiRth^e recrivers.

Prindpal features comi»ise:

« 25,000 sq ft offreehold fiictCMy airi ofiSces

» Heavy fribjicatioa shop * 40 tons by 40 ft

» Plant and machinery

Fot fhrther infonnation, please contact
GJtAdams

Pbat Marwick McLintock
27OiatngerStreepNewcasdenpooiyDeNBlSTr*
•Mqphntirs(091)2328815
(AiaheUMdlsSafaataaeorChnHdAeeBaaBMSBfitoWftlMH
toaiqrCB toeetoaiM boAcNi)

y * ’ * J. vS.* Ax

Oppertunl^ for individuil or coaipai^ lo service mvcMment diems or

cnsseell to non-invesunem clients. Administmtive organisMioa is the

conpaiiy*s greatest asset If is reacly and able lo eater for a latge private

diem bate. Every elaneni in place:

fVTftwmitoyr CROHM. ribM inw iatoliiM/ ntiiii^ ihain'Bafc nWSM iiali fia

aiM ^lwrlWwtllMfv prantovn.HwMimpMicUvmtornMMrs.ftMrrWanrdhar.M-

Wncballyequiiy.fixBd-iuieresiaDd unit trustpqdfoHo management Ibisl

rundsmanagedofabeiilCAni. Mueb scope forexpenmu in idated areas.

Bex H3728, Plnanciai TireM,H Cannoft Street. LeBdon.EC4PttY

UNIQUE RETAIL OUTLET IN
CENTRAL LONDON FOR SALE

Due to impending retirement of the pzinc»>als the
goodwDl, lease and fixtures and fittii^ of a retail

costume jewrileiy and watch business is being
sold, turnover currently in excess of ^50,000 per
annum with profits available to the ptindpals of
£180,000.
Id'first instance write for fiirther pardcnlars to

. Harris Lipman, Chartered Accountants, Hanover
Hongc, 73/74 High Holbom, London ~¥(reiV 6LS

EXPATRIATE PROPERTY SERVICES

Office Equipment

Uiglfo profltaUa and floorubiag badness, providing bonK baying and
JsMing rervicis in the UnBed Knigdem fbr eqtatxiates in various parts of
the.worid. Activities incorporate boying properties, raising fiaanee.
anan^ng lsttingB...fapen»ng lere'ng.haiidling sales of prq>crtics and
genual advice.

The activities of Oe bimnea are now qetewSng auo other anas both as
ngicdiierviBea.beibg rendered and the lange of dksns.

Outright' mle or foil partnership consideied in' view of xa^ and
overwfaehning growth.

Outri^ sale pries In ngipn of £300/100.

Wito Bax B3724, EtascM Ttoea, 19 CMOS Street, Laadea EC4P 4BY

- LP MamdEBcturer
ForSrie

FTOfitabie LP Reeoid imasng
pbnt based in . Sonth West
London fcff nle.aa a gi^
coBORB. EstabOrii^ cunomer
base. Sm edass reputation for

‘qnafi^ aad ternBo, Current
turnover in excess of £lm pa
with scope for Aittiicr growth.

PAelpds oafyy Bax H373i,
AnaseW 70 CsMon
Smety Uatam EC4P4BY

Accountancy
Practice For

Sale in

Glasgow.
G.R.F. 1^,000

Reply Box F8410,
Finaacial Ilnies, 10

Cannon Street, Londrm
EC4P4BY

COALMINE
Eaquiries are invited for the r**

^*-—

"

of a prhnldy owned underground coal
nwwe m lancadare emptoyiog 44 paneos and prodneng abew ISjOOO tonnes

p.a. "«ai uraovet) with an 0.5 mDI toanea m meovereble reaervea.

The sale also Indtidre iiucrais in ad**tH<wi nadei'^und and opencast mtnii^

pmopccts trinefa ire ripe for developtaeBl, and wtneb areestisnuod lo contain

af^rcoc. 1 miN umam of Recovenble teserves.

raaoiii i fii IWaidrtfAnaslraffif,GmnriW** Aftaqr

fr — Ttb 0782SI2626. 71x36607

COLOUR PRINTING COMPANY
Long estaUiahed Northern England colour printers would be
interested in ducussums witk'pnUic company for ootri^t Mfe or
entrepreneurial private oomptany wishing to sedc floatation on
USM or rimilar. assets ^ £9(XHc and net proGts ciica £300k.

Principals should contact Box H3723, iMnandal Times,
10 Cannon Street. London EC4P 4BY

FOB SALE .

-

CHOCOLATE RETAIUNQ COMPANY '

Iba earapony Importo and mSb Mah dan Bel0lan cnocotaiaB liuouah Mi enm
ahopa, to Btoi* ouUata and to hotote and dubs.
CumM tumevar Is approxtinatoly £1 mllliea pJL with sultotantlal erewih
piOipMABs
Oarea InvWad tor are aampany in amw at esoftfloa.

Prtadpato enb VMto BOK H3733, Ptoandal Tlinaa,
10 Cnnnen nsaai, London BC4P 4BY

TOILETRIES BRAND NAMES FOR SALE
Very fateresting range of Perfomery/Toflctiy gift rdated brands have now
beooine availablB. Proven UK and oqMrt sales to USA/AusmEa/Europe:
Gross profits dica £700uOQO, to £1.5 M+'

lUs would be of partieolar inieRSt to an esqrenifiiig USM/PLC company
loofctng for instant powtfa.

Write Box B373I, FInaarial Tlree^ 19 rareiss Streri, I oretire EC4P4BY

Bedford/MBtoB Keynes
' Area. Accounfaacy
practice For Sale.

GJLF. £26,000

Ifoply Box F8409, Financial

lu^ 10 Street,

London ECW4BY

FOR SALE
Contract plumbing busiaess
in large Yorkshire town.
Est. 25 years, T/O
£4SO,OOO.Current order
book £200000
WiOb: AMitmf S»0S hutmit,
6 ffiaiilij iMdr LS!6 7NZ

PLASTERING AND
DECORATING BUSD<IESS

rossALB
Oflvi are invhed for this West
t€Ba^nA prafitaUe eompaqy.
Turnover in ocess of £1
Mnctpals only b witting to:

•m H372I, Raudal TitoM >0 CBanea

•abMMW OvananaOMm
OnaOv ftaeuMlan

Osewator baaCumni PBtoMlal ter
Espanatan and AequMdea

MadpalB Odr wrea Baa Hsna,
HnaMlal Ibnaa. 10 Caanan anat

LendenECresSV

Outside Catering
business for sale.

Based in North London
Premises and

Equipment Included.
Apply Sex H3722. Pbianelal

Dnwa. 10 Caimon Sirae£
London EC4P 4BY

FORSAUE
Saiag Ebgteetrtog Cnaqiny baaed

iaLa^n,SE4
• rmgiiMKwt u meub and pbtSa
e Anaual umover in regini of

£30,000
e rastiaet for expsonon
B^iamMFCA.

3Ow Ctort, laadni
EC4A1B7 M5XI3223

RETAIL INFORMATION
STSHMS

Au uppoRuuiw exKtt to bay a
eomiMy using infonnation
teehnotegy systems to beh> cti-

roi^gjotnote prodnote at point

atobstolKlBna, SkrechdTiHa
If Ciwii gui It, LtoStoBwsay

£200,000
ni l III ttiiri lli

—°—* * "*" “M— Trr

WOdu the dnnee to assy
Grom it air in a dwnng Watt
greUmd Town with Mas, Ladka

and Chddrcns Wear Sboa
Sales £260400 pa.

mVGBTONGBEAB.
0I’SSO93S7

OnBdtalfttftheJoiut Adsuabiniars
G. MartinFCCAand AJ. Sbi^cFXPAef

Geof&eyMar^&Co.
WHITTINGTONENGINEERING

COMPANYLIMITED
The JointAdministrators offer forsale the assets,
busingandgoodwill ofthisloqg established steel

fabricator specialising in the produedonof
conveyorsystems and rolling stock.

Injected Tumoverto 31.8.88 of0.3m. and a
workforce ofSO,

M Established 75 yearswithUKandlntemarional
customerbase.
TradingnamesincludeNnmec
(Conv^ors) and DerbyshireCanine
deW^on (Rolling Stock).
T jtftsehnld engiTigering ipnrtggftf

55,000 sq.ft. near
*

Chesteifield, Derbyshire,

Full inventoryofPlant
& Machinery.
Cflnfactrtf ,43

KHUBL. ^ ^ ^

KNITWEARCOMPANY
BHULIJ^RKNITWEAR LIMTIED,

SILEBX LEICESTER.
(IN RECEIVERSHIP)

Business and assets for sale, including

approx. 7,000 sq. ft. freehold foctory, plant and
machinery; scodc and vrork in progress.

Annual turnover £300,000. 16 emf^oyees.

Enquiries to C.C-S- Baker or Irevor Frid,

Ernst & Whinney, PTOrindal House, 37 New
Uhlk. Leicester LEI 6TU. Tel: (0533) 549818.

Ernst&Whinney
Accountanrs. Advisers. Consulcanrs

Businesses Wanted

Building orlandscape
product business required

Manufocturer of qualiqr buQding and
landscsqje products wisties to purchase for
cash 100% shareholding Particularly
oonmanies manufocturinc timber or concrete
products in UK. South of M62.

Conmanies iq> to £5 nwllinn turnover
ccnadersd.

Principals shoold write in confidence to:

Andrew Waters, Grant Thcxnton, Grant
Thorzacm House, Melton Street, London
NWl 2ER lelQihaoe (01) 383 5100; Telex
28984; Fax ^1)383 4715.

Grant Tliomton
•C!lAKTKRl-:i-)Arr.( H'NTANTS

HOMEIMPROVEMENTS AND
Domestic furniture

MATJUFACTURING COMPANIES

Wanted
Vfe are a fully listed mecfiuin si2ed public company which has diversified

into the abore areas inrecentyear$.Wearenowlookir^toexFtand
those activities^ the acquiriton dP private, well managed companies
with a good profit record which is currently between £150k and £750k.

IMh'is proHe tits yotrcompany and you want to continue managir^ it

and share in its continued expansion, then contact us in confidence
through:

BoxNo. 408, Scceecs Communications Limited,
Bennetts Court, 6 Bennetts HilL BinninghamB2 5ST.

COPPER OR
ALUMINIUM INDUSTRY
Diversified international group seeks to
acquire companies in the refining or
semi-fabricating of copp>er or aluminium metal
either in the UK. or elsewhere in ^e EEC. Up
to US $20,000,000 available.

Replies in the strictest confidence to;

Box H3727, Financial Times,
10 Cannon Street, London EC4P 4BY

Plc Engineering Seeks Acquisitions
A progressive plc is seeking to expand its business base through

wxpiishiott in the manufacturing sector

We are looking for companies in the mwxII to medium size range
with pre-tax pi^ts of between £ V*m and £3m.

Consideratien for the purchase of any acuuitition can be
based on cash or eqiu'^ or a suitable mix

Write Bex HS^.FbmdtdTOaes, 10 Caiman Strat, Louden BC4P4BY

SOUTH WALES
Funda available to purtemee eentrolling Interest in a eompany
currsndy producing a minimum pre-tax profit of £50,000. Existing
management team to be retained. Preterred acUviUes retailing,

consumer related manufacturing, financial services, property
investment/trading.

Replies In strictest eonOOanoe to>
Arwel B. Morgan. FCA, Wmeina ft Morgan UmKed,

10 8L James CreaeonL Owaniaa SA1 6DZ Telaphone 0792 473702

WANTED P.L.C.
CootrolEng mterest/majority stake. Fully listed, market capitalizatknj
maximum £15 niiUion. Cash considmtiQn. fallowed by eampany
ntiaetion. Vendor could retain mTall interest if agreeable.

R^y in coofidcacc to:

Box H3736, Financial Thnes, 10 Cannon Street, Loudon EC4P 4BY

Moriog totoaids a stock niaricet qnotedoa eithu three years, a subnantial

groop td eorapanies primarily engaged in the operetion of sdf catering

leisure parks wishsa 10 extod its mteresu hue the wider betel and
catering indusoy- h is seekiag to acquire suitaUe businesses dtber
outright or in partidpatioD with existing itTanfgBnein wUeb would benefit

front the greater maosgement and finucial resources avaUsUe through
association with dynamic and ambitions enterprise.

Write Bttc H3135, RaancU times, 10 CanaoB Street, Leadoe ECCP 4BY

Intenuitiomifly Known
Glass Corp.

WIshe* to purchase Flat Glass
CHstrlbutlen/Meffihanting and/or
Processing Outlets In the UK.
Any slae ol Company eensMared.
please reply m cenHdence ut
Box H3T3«, RnaneW Ttmee. 10 Cnnen

• street. LondnECepeBY

Property Companies
Wanted

'Dadtiig or bolding, wiih low

book iwuee and CGT liabili-

ties from £500,000 to

£20,000,000.

mto ato A3M2, fhtottof flMM,

70 Cimirn Amw, IcmOm ECtPlBY

WANIED

pitepttie Medto, Feripfaenb, ChUto ete.)

TMOW rOSM C34M+
Pi cfcfTtd BMiaenrei eedvliy bOK SouW of Eoglud

ReqiBcd tv a smre Eartoien l.T. Cettpuv to dwtoep rurther hx edadg
luteuntitt UX. connediiy nBins bajJam dMdae.

Itfrirt Ux HJ720, /Liaiox/ Ttoo.KCwm4cm Lomdom ECtP4BY
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Bank of Scotland

BASE RATE

Bank of Scotland

announces that with effect

from Monday. 8th August, 1988

its Base Rate has been

increased from

10.50% to 11.00% per annum

°^°BAHKOFSOOnAKD
AFRIENDFOR

FT LAW REPORTS

Clydesdale BankPLC

BASE RATE
CLYDESDALE BANK PLC

ANNOUNCES THAT WITH

EFFECT

FROM 9TO AUGUST, 1988,

ITS BASE RATE FOR LENDING

IS BEING INCREASED

FROM 10Yz% TO

11% PER ANNUM

YORKSHIRE
BANK

Base Rate
With effect from dose of business on

Monday 8th August 1988

Base Rate is increased from

10‘/2% to 11%

•All. facilities (including regulated consumer credit
agreements) with a rate of interest linked to

Yoikshire Bank Base Rate will be
varied accordin^y.

l\brkshreBonk

Documents belong to
debenture-holders

bankleumi(uk)pic
Base Rate

Bank Leumi {Ul^ pic

announces that with effect from

Tuesday9^ August 1988 its

base rate for lending is inaeased

from 1014 per cent per annum to

11 per cent per annum,

bank leumi niN^pu®

GOBGBAHOUXNGSL.il>
AND OTHERS MINOBIBS
UNANCE LTD AND OTHERS

Court Of Appeal
CLofd Justice Fas.

LmtlJndSce Stodur and
Lord Justice ButlerSIoes):

July 28H68

A COHPANTs not CBtffled to
delivery np oS documeais
relating to its aSUxs which
came into heliw daring its
rec^vership. Ifoey bdoag to'

debartniojioldezs &.ttat they
were created, not in pBEsaance
of the recelveEsT da^ to man-
age die company; 1st tn pnxsa-
ance of their mtj to advise
and report to flie dAentare-
fc«laa>.K_

The Court of Appeal eo held
when dismissing an appeal by

plaintiSSi Gosnba Holdiiigs
Ltd and others, &om Ifr Jns-
tice B(dBnann*a decMtm (fiflSig

2 FTLR 126) that they were not
to didivety up of cet-

tain doenments by Ur AJC.
Homan and Mr C.6. Bird,
Goznba receivers appointed by
debenture-holder, Uinories
finance Ltd.
LORD JUSTICE ?OX seid that
in 1^ Ur HMnan and Ifr Bird,
accountants in the Him of
Price Waterhouse, were
app^ted by debeutoxe-hold-
ers, Bfinories Finance; to be
receivexs and managers of the
Gomba group of companies
TTioliiiWrig Gnanha TTnlrifn^

The zeedvoships were £s-
diazged at fiie eim of 1966 <ar

early 1967.

On Aprs 13 1967 Mr Jostiee
Ebfflnann tndered Uie reedv-
ezs to deliver up all documents
in their possession bdonging
to Gomba Hddmgs and other

in file group.

tog the petoripeTs affidrs pre-
pared or receivedby Uie agent,
belonged to the princji^
In general was correct,

but it could not be applied
to-the somewhat

t-mnijaia position c£ a reeelva^
ai^
The agoiey cCa receiver was

not an ordixwzy agen^. it was
pcimmdly a device to protect
the mor^agee or debenture
ladder.
The relattonship set up by

tiie debenture and appoint-
(ment of a receiver was tripar-

tite and involved the mort-
gagor, the recelvd* anid the

^ Head 08ice
20 MeTrion^A% LeedsLS28NZ

They ddivexed im 266 fOes.

They declined to ^ver up
various categories of docu-
ments xelaiing to the compa-
nies’ afbirs which into
eristence dm±ag the reedver-
ship, on the ground that they
were not the compsaiies* prop-
erty.
(kimba asserted ownership

of those documents. Mr Justice

Hoffmann dismissed the
motion. Gomba now appealed.

The basis of Gomba’s claim
to ownership was that the
receivers were, during the
recdvexshh>. the agents of the
compEmies and were paid by
thA companies. It was mdd that

as between principal and
aggnf- all dfM^nmpinta CODCem-

The receiver was appointed
by the debentore-hddsr an toe
taappaizig rf specflled events.
He became the mc»igagor*s
agent whether the mort^igor
Bked it or not And as a matter
of irm**”«* between the mort-
gagor and the debenture-
nd^, the mortgagor would
have to pay the ieedvm:*s.liee8.

The nunt^gw could- not dis-

miss the reedvar since that
power was reserved to the
dd)entax8-ho]da, nor could be
instruct the receiver how to
act
AU that was tar removed

from the ordinary principal
and agent situation. ‘Hie
receiver performed duties on
behalf of the debeutureJxddtf
as wdl as the mortgagor.
Ommddp of Itnmmenfai in

the tripartite situation were
brought into being in dis-

ctaazge of toe receiver's duties
to the mortgagor, or tire deben-
ture-holder, or neither. The
foct toat a document rdated to
the mortgagor’s affairs could
not be ddennlnative.

It was said that the judge's
approach was unworkable
because the receivers owed a
duty both to Mhunies and toe
IWwpATltoB.

No doubt toey (fid owe duties
to boto,. but they were quite

duties.

The leceivezs had a duty to
manage the atEalrs of toe com-
panies. All documents created
or received in pursuance of
that duty must be toe property
of the companies.
On toe other hand, they bad

to advise and inform the
debenture-holders regarding
toe conduct of the receiver-

ship. Documents created for
that purpose, while they
related to the companies, could
not be the property of toe com-
panies.
They were not brou^it into

being lor the purpose of the

business or affis^^toe fort that they ware cre-

ated by or (A bAalf ofpersm
who -were
agents of tho-eompahtes could

notbe sufficient to create own-

erahip to tbs compani^
Alsov-toere ware docunrats

prepared by or for the receiv-

Ss. not in pursuance ofW
duty to prepare them, but slm-

ply to enable them to penorm
their proflavional duties.

Surti impels were the prop-

erty of toe receivetA
The doeoments in uspute

were:
A (i) Advice- to Uinories

FSnim by Pefee Watectot^
before appointment of the

reemvers.

Tfaete was no basis for dalm.

to ownertoip by toe oompai^
of documents oeated for the

purpose of giving, advice to

InOnories.

Gi) Formal ruposis the cur^.

rat situation in toe teoeivec^

sUp, to Uinories fay toornceiv-

era.

AH those were to a greater enr

eoncetned with
toe afihiis of toe companies.

But that HA not advaiM the
«»ft«ipnTyipa* claims to owner-
phip. All documents in tois cat-

egory were prepared in dis-

phar^ of toe receivets* duties,

to toe debenture-holders and
were not the proprtty of the

conuMOiies.
The receivers were remuner-

ated by the companies, but
that was no indication of own-
ership in a case where {srofe^

ffpnfli advisms owed duties to

two sepmte persons, and.wore
paid by doe In pursuance of a
contract with toe other.

(yi) BCemoranda to the file

written by ICnoties personnel'

and copied to toe receivers.

The judge i^htly cmxrtuded
toat those were documents cre-

ate by Uinories for its own
purposes and that the receivers
were merely sent copies as
advisers to Uinories. They
were not sent them as agents
for the companies. The docu-
ments were the property of
Muories.
(iv) Doenments relating to
advice ipven by Price Water-
houre to Bfinoiies.

Those were documents pro-

duced by jsofessioDal advisers

to Minories for Ulnoales’s own
purposes. They did not belong
to toe rftmpanlpfi.

(v) Documentation belonging
to the receiveis in toeir pmv
sonal c^>a(dly faududing lei^

advtee. press rriMwMgd Price

WaterhouM ptottMcM docu-

^^^ProductioiL of toofo docu-

ments was not now -being

fS^oCTgnentatfom rtiMfoe to

^vice to UlDoriea to oodiwc-

tion wUh Oomba'a totompts to

reduce the aecurtiy. ^
Doemnents prepared f» the

purpose of giving advice to

UlMrlea relating to lu own
property coold not be therein
0^ of the companies. Ttoy
were prepered seto ^ rrfg-

enee to a telationsluB between

the roeelvecs and Hmories tn

whidt the receivers w«e act-

ing as or advisers to

Uinories. ^
(vU) Copy ooegt documentation
(plaadlngs afBdeviti etc) ntot-^ to High Canrt actions by
Gomba against the receivers

and Mlnorlas. ...
Those were prepned oot^by

tiw rec^vttrs as rscsiyen,

simply as agttto for UfaaMMC.

The- companies
bad no propwrty in thea^^ w
(oili) Notes wito an egdudvriF
internal rircijQaUon 'prwpiipfM,^'

by tiw reoriiVeis relitfpg to tot -

receivership, and otiwr work-

ing papers and drafts.

Onthe evidence it was ctear

that ^ reforeice to intetnal

circulation was intended to
intUcate documents pr^>ared

for toe receivers for their own

g
iuposes. to enable them to

ischarge their professionat
nhUgfltfoM to Uinories and the
fyinpantac. Qa that basis they

must belong to the recetvwa.

The fist A documents were
in the possesshm of the rccalv-

crs. Thm was also list B
whirtK were in the possession

of the rec8ivre*s solidtors.

List B included working
papers and woriting drafts -

notes with an exclusively Inters

nal drctttatton.

Those were not toe property

of the companies. They
belonged to the solicitors. Also
attenosnoe notes made by the
solicitors for fhdr own assia- *

tance belonged to then.

The result was tlml Ur Jus-

tice Hofltoann’S decision was
omrect and the appeal foiled.

Far Gomba: Ttovnor Cuitoi QC
and Anthong Trace (Hodman
J%ntcKA A
Fbr Mmories and toe rteeivers:

Robin Potts <iC and Richard
AUdns (Fft^^dds)

- Rftcbd Davies
Barrisier

/
Howto

ive,Mfork and invest abroad
The complete monthly guide

The rewards of life overseas are big - a betterjob,

more money, lower taxes, a higher standard of living

and a lot more.You can easily double your income - or

do even better - with the right advice.

Probably the very best advice for expatriates is in

ResidentAbroad. Every month you can look forward
to news and comment, entertainment and hard
information. Ways to make money, ways to save
money and a host of ideas on how to spend it!

EVERYMONTH RESIDENTABROAD COVERS

Effectivetax planning

Firumcial Notebook
Letters to the Editor

Currencies

Offshore funds
World stockmarkets

UK Living costs

UK house prices

What's on overseas
Prize competitions
Travel & Leisure

As well as the best investment opportunities and the
neatesttax plans. Resident Abrowl covers just about
every other subject you're likely to need an expert
view on while you're abroad. It's all presented in a
dear readable style so you can plan your moves with
confidence.

There's more to life overseas than money. When
you're considering your children's education, when
you're wondering about prices in the UK, when you're
choosing airftnes, cars and holidays, turn to Resident
Abroad for an informed view.

Published by the RnancjalTimes

Reddent Abroad is written by an expertteam from F.T

Magazines. As you would expect from a sister

publication of the F.T, the quality of reporting is ofthe

highest standard.

For almost a decade> ResidentAbroad has offered
solid, impartial advice on all aspects of living and
working overseas. News Is interpreted from your
viewpoint as an expatriate.

REKH«3Vr^ V W

your subscription will be refunded in full.

You can cancel your trial subscriptionafter the second
issue and owe riothing. Oryou can go on receiving the
magazine every morrth afterthe first two.You still pay
riothing for^ introductory issues you receive.

'

Reply Form

Itolumto:
ftoridera Abroad, Graytlolca Plaoe. Ftttor Ltne.LondonEC4A1ND,UK.

YOSf PleaseenrolmeasatrialsubscribQrtDResidentAbroad.l
understand I wiH receiva lAjssues fbrthe price of 12. 1am
free to caricel ft ariytlnne and receive a refund fbrthe
urie}4rired portiond inyeitoseriptiofL

ReetofWbifcl.

Q£43 airspeed

r~l£56UrmaB

2 issuesFfee

We would like you to see for yourself how Resident
Abroad really is the complete guide to life overseas.
Simply fill in the coupon on the right and send itto the
address shown.We will send you the next 2 issues of
ReMdentAbroad free of charge.

Money Back Guarantee

If yoCi decide to become a full subscriber, you are
protected by a Money Back guarantee. Should you
decide to cancel at anytime, the unexpired portion of

uptoprtf box. N. Africa & Middle East

QUK:£30 O£40airspeedod
[IjEurope: £35 Q£46ainnai

Payment mustaccompany order.

OCheque payable to'FT Business InfbrmationLtd.

r~lCredit Card- tick ehofee

QAmex QOinersn VisaQ Access

CardNo i I I 1 I I I 1 I I 1 1 t I

ExpiryDate
^

,

BLOCK CAPrrALS PL£ASE
Mr/Mrs/Miss

COmpanv/RiVate Address

Postcode
® • Data
Registered Address. BrackenHou^, Cannon Svset#'
Lorxton EC4P 4BY. /IsggcreafedAfoimbarr aaosddi

«i

I I

I

I

I

I

eiso2«



line -experience befpre' promot4bh.

to the
.
Quality. is

considered.. Arid there^are. 5310 .

inspectors, more for-each vehicle

produced than any other manufacturer

permits. Their authority is unquestioned

their demands uncompromising. The

production line moves no more quickly than the

quality control inspectors allow. No matter -how

minor the fault, the entire production line will

.A- ‘'Id

be halted if it is not rectified. It is the toughest

production regime there is.

They Rely .On Craftsmen

You could be excused for thinking, these days, that

robotics has taken

over the indus-

try. Not so at

Mercedes-iBenz where

TOMVKRows cLAssic? / thc skills 3nd ssasohed

discrimination of 50.000 craftsmen complement

mechanical prejCision. Robots work more quickly

and to a higher degree of accuracy than is humanly

possible. But that is only half the story. There is no

substitute for^the eye of the"craftsman. Choosing

the right grain of wood; selecting and matching the

fine leather hideis; ensuring every important body

weld is smooth enough for the paint shop: none

Engineered Like No Other Car
In The World.

They Leave No Stone Unturned

The Mercedes-Benz production

philosophy tolerates no compromise.

It is an approach to car building that

embraces every single discipline.

Thoroughness and quality control vigilance,

above all else, ensure that every car is fit and

ready to satisfy the most discriminating customer.

A small example; even when a computer

has decided that exactly the right amount of wax

solution has been Injected into body

section cavities to ensure

anti-corrosion protection,

an inspector double-checks

the wax application by inserting not your conventional
NUT AND BOLT.

a specially designed endoscope into the

most seemingly inaccessible crevices. And only

Mercedes-Benz! surely, uses ground walnut husk

powder and oil as a mild abrasive with which to

clean and polish the interior of newly machined

gearbox casings:

Under\iably, todays Mercedes-Benz is indeed

a more complex car, an even more thoroughly

engineered and innovatively designed car. than

its predecessors, but it is also reassurirtgly safer,

more practical, less demanding to own and

of these, tasks can be entrusted to a mere robot easier to drive, than ever before.
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Tourists
keep in

touch with
high tech
GLASGOW Garden Festival
has attracted more than 2.5m
people in its first three
months, making it the US's
bluest tourist attraction.
Protiding information for up

to 50,000 \isitors a day on a
110-acre site is not a simple
task. But an easy-to-use inter-
active computer system, sup-
plied by IBM, appears to have
solved the problem.
The system is the first to be

networked by IBM using both
its new range of PS/2 comput-
ers and touch sensitive screens
which can be accessed by the
public.
The computers are installed

in 22 boot^ across the Glas-
site. Each machine is

linked to a database by fibre

op^ cable. The database con-
tains text, digitised photo-
graphs and graphics, which
can be regularly updated.

Visitors choose different
options by touching parts of
the screens, which have more
than Im touch points.
The software for the garden

festival has been designed by
,

Care Software Technology, the
Reading-based company which
specialises in touch screen-
based interactive video
systems.
Care Software points out

that touch screen technology is

a useful and unsophisticated
interface for people with little

experience of keyboards or of

using an electronic mouse to
move around a screen.
“The computers have proved

very popular,” says David
Reed, the festival's public rela-

tions manager. "They show
geographical location, events,

paths, restaurants and the
nearest toilets. There is even a
broadcast facility for lost chil-

dren."
Chris Bowyer. managing

director of Care Software,
believes that touch screen
interactive systems will have
important applications in
banking and retailin g. They
could also be used for training

,

once they have been linked to
videodisc technology to pro-
duce moving pictures. Compli-
cated procedures could be
explain^ with the minimum
use of expensive personnel
“The power of these

machines is increasing and
their price is falling,” says
Bowyer.

Paul Abrahams

THE SIMPLEST ideas are
usua^ the best. British Rail
(BR) is discovering the truth of
this saying with a new Wnri ^
machine used in laying track.
The equipment ' not only'

saves the state-owned company
time and money, it also minim-
ises the inconvenience to pas-
sengers.
BR renews its track about

every 15 years. This involves
cleaning or replacing the bal-
last - the banks of stones
under the wooden sleepers
which keep the rails in place.
Before a section of track is

brought back into full service,
the ballast has to be tightly

packed down under the sleep-

ers to ensure that the track
does not move. A fast train
travelling over loose ballast
causes a bumpy ride and
quickly wears out the line.

TECHNOLOGY

Let the machine take the strain
Della Bradshaw reports on an investment that saves BR time and money

Previously when BR
renewed sections of track, it

]i^ to mflintain speed restric-

tions for several weeks over
the repaired parts of the line.

As the trains travelled along
slowly, they packed down the
ballast
But this meant trains which

normally trav^ed at up to 125

mpb had to be restrietra to as
little as 20 mph, and the speeds
allowed could only increase
gradually until the ballast was
compact
BR has invested in a piece of

machinery called a dynamic
track stabiliser, which packs

dow*n the ballast before the
section of track is brought
back into service. The
machine, from Flassar Railway
Machinery, of west London,
grips the new track once it is
in place and shakes it fiom
side to side, imitating the
effect of a trahi ria^Hing over
the oetwoiiL
As the 60-ton machine

vibrates, it delivers an effect
which is ^uhralent to 100,000
tons of rail traffic. It achieves
in hours what it took the
trains weeks to do and virtu-
ally eliminates the need for
speed restrictions over the new

track.
BR has spent £4.Sm on the

wine dimaxoic tiadt stabilisers,
but it believes the investment
will bring cottstderahle
savings. John Prideatue. head
of BR's Inter-Gw division, says
that because the machine
crams three or four weeks*
work into a weekend, the com-
pany will save £ltei a year in
labour costs.

There will also be savings in
running costs. On the journey
from London to EdSnbtogh, for
example, BR it will
save more than £500,000 a year.
Part of that amonnt is

ariueved by cutting oat £1,000
a day In wear, and tear on
brakes as the.trains slow down
to negotiate sections

.
of new

track. Every tisie a . train'

reduces its speed fimh 125 mph
to 20 mph, it costs £11. accord-
ing to BR estimates.

In addition,' It ciit the
expense of £2l8jOOO a year in
additional fuel consumed as
the trains acceletate ont of
restricted areas.
From the passenger's point

of view, it means fewer ddays
as the dynamic track stabilis-

ers help BR*s trains to get
there on-time..

.

W hat Britain needs is fewer
ideas like the Hotol spacecraft
and more like medical scan-

ners and life-saving drags. That is the
sort of thinking that motivates the Cen-
tre for the Exploitation of Science and
Technology (Cest).

This new think tank has been set up
by a "club" of 20 big research-based
British companies. Its chief executive is •

Robert Whelan and the first permanent
staff joined him in Manchester this
month.
Already, says Whelan, Cest has

received “an unbelievable amount of
gratuitous advice” on how it should
help prepare British industry lor the
next century.
He has a more realistic view of its

impact: “You may never know how
much influence Cest has had - it

might have just tipped the balance at a
board meeting."
Cest does not try to forecast the

future. Nor does l^elan encourage
those who say “hire me - iSn good at
spotting winners.” As he sees it, “we're
trying to create opportunities.”

But, like any club, it will be jo^ed
by its members and the yards&k will
be the number of opportunities it can
persuade those members to invest in.

Its strength is that its council com-
prises senior executives, often the com-
pany chairman or managing director.

For the time being, Cest will remain a
pretty exclusive club, which numbers
such member companies as British
Petroleum, British Aerospace, ICI. Pilk-
ington and Rolls-Royce. Sir Francis
Tombs, Rolls-Royce's chairman, did
much of the recruiting.

Earlier plans to add to the member-
ship have been shelved. The ori^al 20,
present fay invitation, claim to repre-
sent about half the £S.S6bn a year of

industrial research and development
done in Britain.

Whelan it is not cash that Cest
needs at this stage.' The £Sm gathered
in subscriptions, at £250,000 per com-
pany, plus £lm burn the Government, is

ample for the launch. And when an
opportunity is spotted, be has direct
access to people with fiinds.

Cest is the brainchOd of the Govern-

Turning
ideas
into

action
David Fishlock talks to
the chief executive of
a new think tank

ment's former Advisory Committee for
Applied Research and Development
(Acard), a team of technologicid advis-

ers which was expanded last year to
represent British science more ftilly.

Now called the Ad\isory Council for
Science and Technology (Acost), it is

still chaired by Tombs and reports to

the Prime Minister.

The thinking behind Cest is that
Britain urgently needs a mec'oanism for

spotting and synthesising commercial
opportunities. Although the country
has a fertile intellectual base, it has a
dismal record in exploiting high-yield-
ing ideas of the kind that have brou^t
Japan international success.

Sir Robin Nicholson, a former chief
scientific adviser to the Goveniment,
who returned to indus^ as PiUdng-
ton's technical director, is chairman of
Cest He recruited Whelan, 45. a fest-

talking phyarist ftora FA Technologies,
who has an impressive track record of
studies similar to those Cest envisages.
His work has mduded an investiga-

tion of the decUning domestic technol-
ogy base of the Netherlands, for the
Dutch Government; and how BP could
makft more of the science base it has
built up rince the 1220s.
Whelan is at pains to dispel the many

Robert Whelan

misconceptions about Cest He believes
members want him to buDd a perma-
nent institution that will bring analyti-

cal skills to teasing out targets. The job
is not to j)ick winners but to ddhoe the
process by which winners emerge.
Some scientists have already tried to

get Cest to endorse thmr reMaich appli-

cations as appropriate to Britain’s
future. Whelan stresses that Cest will
neither fund science, nor offer a “seal of
appro

It is not ie^ft trying to lay down
priorities for British science. If that is

•anyone's job, it is John Eairdou^'s,
the Government's chief srientific
adviser (who site on C^s council).

Whelan believes the new inteidisci-

pUnaiy research centres (IRCsX in cho-
sen areas of “exploitable science", will
have an important role; and Cest will
help choose the topics for fiitnre IRCs.
The IRCs, now being set up at British
universities by the Government's
research councils, will focus on spe<^c
techzucal opportunities such as hi^
temperature superconductors.

University dons have objected that
the IRCs drain fiinds. talent and
autonomy fium their departments. In
reply, Whelan quotes the rocket engi-
neer von Braun: “Baslc science is what

I do when I don't know vibat Vm
doing."
He sees IRC researdr as being more,

structured rban the academic -vaitety;

and the taarnft will be Imbued With the
importance of getting results. 1 don't
tbmic we teach our reseaxdiers enough
about the achievement of goals."

-

Cestis prc^xamme divides into three
areas of a^vxty:
• The first covers what Whdan calls

broad ongoing studies of our changing
sode^. This takes in such fectois as
new patterns of demography^ healtii

international trade.

Members believe Britain’s present
breakdown of industrial statistics is

sadly outmoded. They say it is Bdngto
be far more important to- understand
the natural commercial relationship
between than to adhere to

the convention of indurtiHai sectors
defin^ purely the conveitieoce of
gathering data.

• The second area, closely related, con-
cerns manufacturing projects. Manufac-
taring industry is strongly represent^
on Cest’s coundL But manufacture in
Britain does not aOxact a fair share ofR
and D investment compared, say, with
Japan. Cest believes it must build a
natiftnal portfolio Of OptiODS fOT the best
ways of mannfactuxing.
Data at present is scattered and frag-

mented. says Whelan. Cest wants to be
in a position to pinpoint where Britain

is trak and where it must invest mwe
dfort
• The third area is scientific opportu-
nities. Cest has to develop its own way
of evatukting an industrial notion. It

must for evampift, have different crite-

ria from those of Acost, which qpots
emerging technologies. .

“Acost may ask: vdiat are we doing
about biotechnology? Cest will ask:
what are the technologies required for
health care in the 2lst centiuy?" Bio-
technology will not be the

-

0!^ one.
says Whelan.

Cest’s output wiE also be different

from Acost's. A report will not be
«*nmigh. If it is to succeed as a penna-
npnt iwieHhitinp

, ft must Eouse its mem-
bers to actuxi. “We're not in the busi-
ness of creating reference books."

WORTH
WATCHING
Edttedb/
Gepffr^ CliBritsh

Test for nudear
pollution
the BURYme oC ndloaellv*
waste In deep holee bnpHea
^ese monttwInB of naartqr

ground water, and the
•quipmenr used inMil ba ablo

to work at the high
lemperaturea which pravaH .

at such dapdia.
Sciantists at Argoma

National Laboratory, hi 9ia

US, have davalepad a
tachnfqua that Involva* firing

laser l^ht of dHTarant
wavalangths fooloun) at.beo

.

.

swnirias of fea vratar, ena
“daan". tha other suspect
Haat from tha laaar shot

eausaa each sampla to

axpand, but by different

Mneunts. The axpanslens
produce sound pufsas which
dHfer according to the amount
el plutonium, neptunium and
ether substancaa prasanL
Because foe pollutants are

colour sensitive, the system
can lalt which are praeant
and In whal concantrallon by
firing large numbara pitlaaa

of many colours.
Tha technique, called laser

photo-acoustic spectroscopy,
can detect eoncanlratloiis of

parte par bimon. Hs awirifortty

Improves at higher
iMnperaluras, making R
suHabla for da^ botaa.

Protecting ships
from mines
THORN EMI Eledrontea, In .

the UK, has coma im wWi a
Ghaapar way la help prelect
aMpa from mines:
Tha company's naval

syatama dMaton, at Riealay,
StaWeidshlra, has ad by half

tha coal of magnaUe
aaaassmant of a ship’s slaal -

huB. Such aicscsmswt, wtiich

.

ampleys saa bed magnattc
,

m

a

ssuring aquIpmanL Is
.

Deeded to.adlust ttia voMoTa
degaussing aqiUpmaoL

ele efcamaBHetic oeBa In the

htf which are adiustsd-so
as to in iifr’sllea Be magnatlcr

field, prareoMna tha aedvadan
of a oifria. The sHliietmsm
depends else on the earth's

Held *nd tharalarefed
gatarsphtori looaBpa.
To «taiar assasMsant

Msssma have used im to 1b
c^ta»,oenBaafiad seoMre In

-V parmanant limlsHiitlnH-oii

«ia aa« bad PMtoa»eeM
afrn,ThaThom WE...
MilpmanL calMdjH^MQ
be packed Wa a-bSli fortpht

cbntabiar, eat up In two^
and iwmbvad aqua ffy edddy
tor osa BisswhaTa.
Tha ah^ Is saned balwaan

hHt heo senaori which acao
fha buH and sand data lo a
^mre ittsfriay. A sMpwPb
aaWing dagaasilfig oob*
be doab wHh in 9P mfoulaa
and the syeftam wtll atao

bKficata Whal cobs should

be ftttsd to unprctafTtsd sMpa.

Bar coile caOs
thieves’ hhiff
BENELCO, of Bia UK, wbfoh
•poelalisas bi lakcfl aaourlly,

has dsvisad a haw ^’dodga"

Ibrpratacting brilctsa.

pardculariy te uhamlsfc
shops, where ibare are mafqr
packs, bodies snd.boaea.

.

K la now cBaguislng Ms
ocBvo tag, which nermady

.

paa be aaan atinchad to

maiehandsa, as a bar coda
MbaL soM tMavoa eaimot
aaslly ton whteh natos are

,

proiadad. M tha lags are not
rtaatilvaiaft. they sat off an
alarm whan takw out
Tha bar coda diagufsa

means that only S par cant
el Stock naad be ganidnaly
taggad,aitth>g tha cost

Data feedback
on the move
VICTOR (tlK), a aobsMIary
fltCia Swedishcompany
IMilronlc, Is oWaring a
hspcMiald data colfscBea
terminal, srb^ wllfsand
IntormaHon ever a vahicia
caHular radio syalam to a
company's central computer.
Tha acraan and keyboard uoli

la almad at fisM ssrvlce and
meibHs aalas parsonnaL
Mugged Into a vahicia

adaptor, foe unit can send
and raeslva data at speeds
of up to 2,400 bits/sac. H
provides the power of a
parsonal computer, aays
Victor, but weighs only
fiSOgms.

CONTACTS: ArQenno Nadonsl
Lsborsmy: US. 012) 972 5SU. Them
EMI Sleeiromes: UK. oeesa si&i.
SanaleK UK. D75S S7R2. Vlcwc UK.
0494 46160a

Coutts& Co-

announoe that didr

Base Rate

is increased from

10.50% to 1L00% pCTannum

with effect from the

8th August 1988

until further notice.

All facilides (including regulated

consumer credit agrecmcnis) with a rate linked to

Coutts Base Rate will be varied accordingly-

440 Strand, London,WCZROQS

Barclays Bank
BaseRate.

Barclays Bank PLC and

Barcla3rs Bank Trust

Company Limited

announce that with effect ^

.

from 8th August 1988

their Base Rate increased

from 10%% to 11%

BARCLAYS
Bardays Bank PLC and Barclays Bank TrustCompi&j Lsated

lie noaben oTIMRO
OSce: 54 Lombard Su EC3P3AH. Beg.Wt 1026167 sad 920680.

On and after

8th August 1988

Standard Chartered

Bank's Base Rate for

lending is being

increased from

10.50% to 11,00%

standard Chartered Bairit
Head Office38 Bishopsgate, London EC2N4DE

leLOI'2807500 1bl8K8859SI

rTJS^Bj
BANK

With efTect from the

close of business on
Monday 8th August 1988

andtiatilfu^

TSB Base rate is increased

from 10.50% p.a. to

11.00% p.a.

AH fadlitfes ^dudingiegulaied gnnmwi^or
credit agreements) with a rate of interest linked

toTSBBase Rate will be varied arrfipiingiy

TSB Grouppk;25 Milk Street,LondonEC2V8LUL

National
WestminstermW Bank PLC

NatWest aimoimces that
with effect from and induding
Monday 8th August 1988

its Base Rate
is increased from

10.50% to 11.00% per annum.

All facilities (including regulated consumer credit

agreements) with a rate of interest linked to

NatWest Base Rate will be varied accordingly.

41 Loihbury London EC2P 2BP

Girobank

Girobank announces that

vyith effect from

close of business

on 8 August 1988

its Base Rate was

increased from 10.5% to

11% per annum.

Glrebank pie 10 MOc Sbeet LONDON EOV 82H

Base Rate
Change

With efiEect fix>m

Tuesday 9th August, 1988
Go-operative Bank Base Rate changes

from 10-50% p.a. to 11 00% p.a.

COOPER.ATrV"E BANK
Co-operative Bank p.la P.O. Box 101,

IBjdloon Sl, ManchesterM604EP. Tel.: 06l 832 5456

Lloyds Bank Pic has increased

its Base Rate from 10.5 per cent
to 11 per cent p.a.with effect

from Monday 8 August 1988.
Ail faaliries (induding t^ulased consumer
^teemente) with a rare of interesc linked to Uoyds
&nk BaseRace will be varied accordingly.

The change in Race will also be applied feom
the same datb by the United Kingdom branch ofT^ Natioaal Bank ofNew Zealteid Limited.

Lloyds
Bank

THE THOROUGHBRBD BANK.
j

Lloyds Bank Pic,71 Lombard Street.London EC3P3B&
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ARTS

Et^nres of^ revolutionary era
WijBi^ PadcCT views of Russian art at the Villa Favorita in Lugano

Ih . "‘SuT-

•Mkonoul "

hose us in LooiAm
i--.-jnvJM4hai vebave

- eeen and.: : beard
enoogh for

rnsr of4be Baron Thy$mtBot‘
"wrttew-anri hfoCo]]ectin4:tat
we shonldieiiiesiber-aatviieli

we have sM9i.dKBmas it W8A
was Ofily a ^u:t, and what we
beard eoncemed imly the dls-

peaUioihof a-paA - - - -

The issue of- a sabetential.
20*3«ar loan seeina to Jiaira

.

bem nettledJtt favour,of
and so be IL Bst thehom^ of
the CoDecthm xemabis at the
Baron’s Villa Favorita in
Logano, adiMe the pobUe dis^

ptay- of the pennanient odleo-'

tion bas'koglKeii oie of that
city's princ^al and iwliiecSy'
profitaUe. attractions; aug-
mented by a twogramine of
tempor^ eshibmons. There
is every fatentioai that ttiia pat-

tern sboaild- continue, • and
plans are aheedy advanced for
nesfyeert eatercise, a stedy of
the German Bgroosinnfetg' in
tbeiBoderncoOectiim.''-- "•

Over reoimt' 8ammen,-a-4e^
cial sna friittftil -gnleHwnaMp
has been eetabtUsbed vrttb fbe
art institutions of tiis Sastem
Bloc and with OobS of Bus^
in paxticDlar, *nds ««wnm»f tin*

colbdxHatton Is taken fiather
•by a small bntbitriguii^ dionr
wTMfar a lM»^>l^^ng^ of nice ambl-
godty; for ’’Revolaiidnary Ait-
from Soviet 'Unseams,-
igiO-ldSO” (daily eic^Ubn-
days until October g), IS of the
work of the paintOTB of the
Russian avant garde, wfab wae
at their most revmutionary
before the Revolution, ami
were too 8000 annpcessed after
it
Th^ qnaljlies and acfaieve-

ments have Icog bemi recog-
nised in the' west and cele-
brated in all the nu^ pdblie

collections of modem art
There are,- .^lerUbrA no sm^
priM of repatatimi or tdiaiao-
ter in this diow, but only the

: paiticnlar and pleasuafale sai>
pdses afforded by'nnfianiUar
ifodMdnal wotits.

; Kandhiskyh. . first .egabennit
essays in ea^reaeumist abstrac*
tion in the years around 1910.

. freely improvtelng upon and
extending ttie imagery of land-
scape, -are well known, but
here we have a gtoiip of the

- larged and most sputaeular
' examples. The remarkable
headlong transition by Malev-
ich from a decorative variant
Cnhigm to the shnpKw.

*From Stag’s final -

ascendancy until very

recently, these artists

wqe discouraged

^and nedected’ - -

itj’ of his. black canWkSset
araund. ISIS is fioniliar too. But
how ettiaordlnaxy It is to find'

that here at last the Black
Ceobs, ttie Square mA the Gfa>
ede are' iaclttr’ giMMi tdace of
Jamodr by die ££ns fhsnt

: These paintings, frtnn tim
Sfartw -Rniwiam Mttaoitiw In Len-
ingrad and tfae'*&etyakov Qet
le^ in Moscow, were for tiie

most part accessioned before
1930. A few were evidently
shiil^ from one State holding
‘to andtiwrin tiie Intarvenhig
veara. onlv ««*»<» nf frie 4(L-

Stenoiberg’s '*Aimt Sadia,** is

needy acquired Ejmdhisky set-

tled in Paris in 1988: the bln-

grapidcal note on Malevicfa in
the eat^ogue ends with the

and wanffM by Reeimiv Malevich
words: **.

. . caJSSO, returned
to a figurative kfiid of paint-
ing**: larinov died in 1964, but
there is no wimtiow of what he
did beyond the 1920s. the fact
la tiiat frtan nf staHw*«

final ascendancy until yeiy
recently, these artiste were die-

couraged and neglected, and
.tiwdr work h^ dose as deca>
dent and corrupt.
Certain it is that these

things are hardly Social Red-

Ism in the service of the Revo-
lution and the Communist
State, but many of the artists

wen as radical in their politics

as m their art, and fully sym-.
pathetic to the cause before-
their dkntHrinnwwMit The sad
irony is tiiat-so much of the
earlier work was figurative
.stin. for an the preoc-
cuprttons with Cubism, fntnr-

Jam or ezpressionisin, and is
'Its hnagEty of and

factories and peasants in the
fields mi^t rsdher be thou^
supportive than subversive of
any revolutionary id^ The
most direct of these, Boris Gri-
goriev's ‘Xand of the Pergde,”
of about 1917, as fresh, v^or-
DUB and sophisticate in its

^ressionism as it is aoexcei>
tionable in its picture of a vil-

lage community and the herd
hfe of the fields,.was fbr me the
greet treat and surprise of the
show.
For ooat the fact of a Rne-

aian ezhlhitloo, in what it BDg-
gests of shifts ana changes m
official critical attitudes
towards the art of its most cre-

of the artists

were as radical to

their politics as in

their art, before their

disillusionment*

alive pesiDd in modem
Is more significant than ite
Bohstenne, and as soch it can
only be welcomed and alloyed.
But to foe greed ut
ofa still recent past, at its due
level within the moper context
of the modem movement, is
but the first step. Art it
organic, not hermetic, and Rus-
sian Revolutionary Art Is

potent stUL If plosiest is what
we all hope it it, we may now
look foBward to what Rnasla’s
artiste have for os in this, her
second great revolutionary
period. Piarhapa that too, in
thne, tt Boraathing Baxon Thys-
sen may ebooee to show us.

As for foe business whidi so
soaanised ns, of what was to
become of his collection, some

Petleas ef Meliiande^ alchemy of lacquer ware
ALBBRT HAU

' Thte iras foe hi^ poixd of tim
Prom season so fifr. TheXyons
Opera production of Dri)U8ty*8
PelHas d MeHsande Is aheeifor
Justly famous and has hwm
seen at foe Sdinbar^ Festival.
But nobody could have pre-
dicted that, in a vast andho-
riom and deprived almost all

its soenmy and props, a pexfoPr
mance of this intimate and
supposedly frail opm could
sweep all before tt -'viith

passion of its musicmaking.. -

.-The edition of the wmk that
the Lyons team use Is. in
effect, the Ihtezt The gnmd.~*
Parsifal-Uke interludes that
Debussy was persnadadinjakU
to the score dntiBg .rebeanals

'

have long been rocoghiaed aa-
spurious and .are onuttsd fos.-

they were in thel983
duetion). But in'addltfam^fhev
conductor John BUot.Xtezaner-
has 'looked out countless
smaller corrections: cuts have
been opened out, deteilsinfoe'
or^estration amended, and
even the seating-plan of the
mchestra.arrwi^ accmdlng

.

to Debuss^s express wishes.
For 'its thoroh^ research

work alone the production
automatically deserves note.
But the great' silroete of foe
enterpi^ has bemx -the way
that Sliot Gardiner -and hia
Lyons piayers-have made the
leap from academic themy to a
musical performance, which-
fuses all their finds into a live

was orchestral playing that
constantly teemed with erreefe-

jng sounds, of wind solos that
seemed newly praninent and
string phrases shaped with an
uncommon intexfiity cffoeHng.
Indeed, of all the perform

mance of PeU&a 1 have heard,
there has been none mote
impassioned than fids. There is-

a body of ddniaa fliat Pdiiaa
is a “iwMWfog iwlnny

*
of

an opera, and one urgently
wanted to poU any dlabelievtta
into the haU and cwnvlnce
them once end for all of the
omr of their waysL
Ih the cast tiim was not a

weak .lizik. Alfoougdt it may
seem invUlous to staigia ofM
any indlvidnal. for- pndse, foie

hrtieulate and seualllvely-Bung
heritooe FdMas of Aanpoda Le
Tfoux is a rare encK^ qiedes
to deuBiad n qweteTmeiition.
Bach generatiaa seems to be

"vIlDwed~JU8t OBie JPbendi ftl-.
Jeas and Le Boos is the real

'"^^weter. who works in that twi-
-.'.n^ sons whare speedt and
fffotfng meet -r every word
oryatel.olBai^ A-tf ndinn, but

yAveiy vocM Une muaie.

-By hia aide Uana Monte-
'gue's MflisandB sounded very

-- much aab^ pine and stmide,
foe tw ladiBtea a war^

droualy rilveiy, ahining hum-
cace. The GwMid of Joed Van

' Tiawi «Milul»rMTiwalu IntriW—wit

and gra^ Of
a most gnwmitiv role, was no
less fine; ana foere were excel-

lent cootcfocitiMa from Pierre
Thau's aiifooritative AikeL the
warm matriarchal Generidve
of Joeblyne Trijlnh end Ften-
goise .Gidfier, a lively little

Yntold re cteffofliw. .
.

One c^d go. tm

by this petfonpanoe; but as
with' a master, impressionist
canvas, how much better to
stand, bade soid.eBiiQy ^o-
tuR in the fiilhSMB of.a dngie
.vision. It was .g morvellouA
heart-warming :• corporate
effort .

ftidu^

Foiget Beijing; Tokyo or
. Trfwuton. The only museum in
;foe worid where it is posrible
to see lacquer of all' peifods
and countries tWqiigjwid by

is in an satauxb
of Gddgne. It belongs to the

glaxit BASF, and com-
prises Ijno pleoea of lacquer
art, from Chinese Han Dynasty
'O06B&222AD) vessels and 17fo
century Perrian pezUioxes to
VIctmian stovefired tin fiaya
*and EYendL Art Deco pilagn*^

Some 275 items, foe cream of
its Rdlectfon. go on show today
in London for the first time, at
Chrletie’e South Kensington,
Aiigirit 9^261

The story cf lacquo* in foe
: .Weetirosmwrf»iBecfoig,t^^
tion. recreation and Industrial
develotehttit B b fitting that

‘ this colleetion should have
' been begemin the 1980s by one
Dr Erich Zschbdte. ^the Her- -

bol Works In Cblomie, ptodoe-
era of lacquer, varnish and
paint since 1844. His idea was
to -provide a technically and
arttetically leprewntative U»
'tiny of foe material that
formed foe baste of Us own

"'Befo^vnuB^n^t by BASF
In 1970, which continued to
TTiwirw pnrdiases ewd, in
1968, had the good sense to
acquire the complementary
coDectioaofDr KuitHteberts,
owner of a rival lacquer com-
'nmy in -WiqipertaL Fkee fimu
foe GODsttaluts of 19fo century
museum dassificatiems,. the
BASF coUectlan ia uniquely
able to reveal the cross-cut
rents betwewi Chhuee, Jma-
nese, Indo-Persian and Euro-
pean lacquer art. This is
corporate collecting at ite hast
Just ra'CSiina Ksve its name

to porodain, and Malorca to
majolica, so Japan lent its
TipTTia ^ lacquer* Though la&
quec wra first us^ as a meana

A Ghineae red lacquer vue ftf the 15th centngy
of protection and deoontkm In
™w«, coloured black (with
wood carbon) or red (cinua-
bar), the pieces that the Porto-
gum traders introduced into
Europe in the late 16fo century
«*Mwn from In ragannwa

to the highly prized chests and
cabinet boxes imported by the
WngHah and Bot^ East India
Oompaiues duriiv foe follow-
faig century, craftsaien — end
amirtwirB — in both countries
b^an to produce T^ianned”
fnnnture in teritation.

A Jesuit, FOippo Boaannl,
discovered a process for
recreating Oriental lacqiisr, Tre

dtosotvag foBril resins m boil-

tnc llmirfd nil rte ttin rfifrr rrr
rtKifem tree could not grow in
Europe, and its sap oxidised
mTiJ wliAtflirt «m i-funfa

fobased lacquer had hitherto
been used. A poor sidstitate, it
provided no more foan a gio^
coat overwateroolomr and gold

leaf. Bonanni’s dlaeoveries
were pnUiabed in ITOA later
translated gtwniO|
and Gennan, and formed the
basis of all hl^t-quality lac-
quer ware prodneed in Bnrope:
European laomerraariied ite

peak xw the delicate Bocooo
papier-mache txinkets pro-
duced by tite Martin brothers
in Faria. h> Bn^and, proceaaea
for Japanning papier-mache
and aneet-iron develi^ed In
Birtningham, allowed fOT the
mass production of quahty lac-

quer bwisehoM goods for aria-
mg rnkWliKteas mariset
From the beginning, Oriental

forms and derations were
adapted without nndmstand-
Ing. Eastern craftsmen were
encouraged to produce export
funaituie and works of art
based on Western modfris,V to
decorate their wares in an
alien fashion, coocentratlag cm
indtvldual Burfaoes rather thaoi

good may come (tf it yet, if only
the lessem is property read. As
with all collections that are
more comprehensive and mis-
eeHaneoDs than specialised, it

has its covetable treasures, but
modi more that, it is more
interesting and wort^ th^
actually great - not every
work by a great master is nec-
essarily a masteepteee, and the
fine examide of a minor artist

is always wmth consideratfam.

Such is its chanicter and that,
if not quite the size, of any
number of our provincial civic
collections.

The thought that our present
govenunent seriously consid-
ered committing some £150m of
contingency funds to housing
the Tbyssen pfetnres must give
us pause. We get, we are told,
the governments that we
deserve, and ft is diasteninq to
recafi, generation upon genera-
tion, party in and party out,
just hofw phiUstine onra has
been.
In an age of enlightened sup-

port of the visual arts in our
own great galleries, foe addi-

^n of the Thysom coUectlon
would have been a splendid
bonus. But our Government is

at present also insteting,
against all advice, on giving
tnisM powers to sdl off the

worts th^ hold in trust The
present policy of tending three
years in advance means that
within 18 months the Victoria

Albert Mnaemn , for exam-
ple, will be unable to meet its

wages bill. The purchase
grants at tixe disposal of the
Tate and the National Gallery

now at but 10 per cent

«

what is even merdy adequate.
Their hearts may be in the
z^t place, but miat can BIrs

T^tcber and Prince Charles
have been thinking of?

on overall design. (The finest

.

Otiehtel lacquer was not seen
!

in Europe until the great inte^
nafiongi etiilhitions Of the 19th
tentury.) Japanning was done
in traditional or Chinedserie
designs, and applied to ohfects
unknown in foe East Here, fbr
instance, is a n^-lSth eentiuy
German samovar decorated

i

.with gaily coloured flowers,
fruit and birds on a black
asphalt ground. It was only
later that the Japanese aes-

'

thetic came to be understood
in the West, witness Art Nou-
vean.
In Chinese and Japanese

wotks of art the onus is on
simple, pleasing proportion
-and -hanttony-cC-dwfgn. The
hmnlonsness of an ndect is
measured in terms at work-
manshfo and not in the use of
lueciDUB materials. The proper^
ties ofa material are ail hnpar-
taut. In lacquer, light is
trapped In its many Iqrers, the
effect is a warm, subUe lustre.

Hbtiier-af^iearl and ivory are
i

bvoured inlays. Looking at the

'

ChiupBf red or multlcolonred
lacqner vessels here, crisply
carved with flowers, land-
scapes or dragons, it is aweto-
qdring to knim that they were
carved out of lacquer up to 150
layers deep, eadi layer taking
a week to dry.
The Japanese evolved the

technique of maki-B where gold
grains or dust are sprinkled
onto the layers of wet laeqnv.
The effect is of infinite sob-
riety, and it is telling that the
same amount of gold would
cover a box of the nxe. A num-
ber of exquisite maki-t *Tnro”
or medicine bottles ate on
loan. During the Edo period
(1600-1868) they achieved a
technical perfection compara-
ble to ttat of the snuff-box in
IBth century France.

Sossm Moore
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Montepulciano Festival
After 13 years of chequered
existence, and after sevei^
changes of artistic direction,
the Mtmtepnlciano festival -
or ‘Workshop” as it still pre-
fers to define itself - seems to
have found its fixed place in
the ttaiiflH artistic landscape;
and for its opening production,
a festive and generous audi-
ence filled the charming Teatro
Poliziano to enjoy, despite the
murderous beat, a curious,
rare pastiche: Lorenzo Da
Ponte's L'ape musical, first
given in Vienna as a carnival

I

entertainment in 1789. repeated
! there two years later, then
revived fbr Trieste in 1792 and
- towards the end of Da
Ponte’S life - produced in New
York in 1630, as a vehi^ for
the author’s young niece, who
was making her debut
This "musical bee" is a kind

of skeleton libretto, a story of
an impresario, a poet, and
some singers, which ofCbs an

i

opportunity to insert popular
pieces by various composers.
In 17B9 Da Ponte exploited
music by Salieri, Ciniarosa,
Mozart Martin y Soler and otii-

ers. By the time of foe New
York version (whi^ served as
a basis for the Montepulciano
production) he could rely
heavily on Rossini.

The difttinCT^fghad Italian Da
Ponte sch^r, Marina May-
mono Sioiscalchi. who was
very much the Muse of the
Montepulciano enterprise, has
just brought out (the publisher
is a small, but stylish Roman
house. D Ventartlo) a fescinat-
ing little volume, VApe Must-
OBfe di ZoreTtzo Da Ponte, in
which she discasses the vari-
ous versions of the work - ^
the texts are belpfUUy repro-
duced from the origh^ libret-

tos - and their significance
not only in Da Ponte’s life but
also in their cultural context
What might seem to be a
delightful footnote In a long
and rich career is actnally an
illuminating shaft oi light fell-

ing on adapter of theatrical
history.

Appropriately, for Mootepul-
eiano the pastiche was
reworked. TTie New YoA text
remained substantially the
same, but the musicologist
Giovanni Piazza skilfWy
devised some of the recitatives
(wifo sly refiaeDces to Mocart
and others) and dhose some
arias that were probably not
used in the original pmuc-
tions. Stm. we heard, besdes
the generous anthcilogy of Ros-
sini and Mozart, also less famil-
iar, but welcome excerpts from
ZSttgarelli’s Gtukeaa e JZomco-

and Mercadante’s ff bravo.
In 1830 Giulia Da Ponte was

not a success in T/ie Musics!
Bee, and her projected operatic
career did not materialise. Her
1988 successor, the pert
soprano FlorUno Sovilla, tri-

umphed. In what virtually
amounted to a recital for her -
with an extremely taxing pro-
gramme - she demonstrated
not only a reliable musicality
and a sweet timbre, but also a
•helpful wit and a real dramatic
talent Occasional^ foe music
seemed to lie a little low for

her, but she surmounted every
obstacle with panache.
The tenor Ugo Benelli

clowned beyond the call of
duty, but sang reasonably. As
Don Canario, the tenor Luigi
Petroni bad little singing to do,

but he performed Tamino’s
aria not o^ in sweet voice
but also in creditable German.
Adriano TomaeUo and Bruno
de Simone, respectively impre-
sario and poet, completed the
admirable east. The chorus -
half a dozen young men assem-
bled and trained for the festiva

by Donato MartorelUa > sang
with brio and enviable intona-
tion mid alro participated nim-
bly in the action. A London
group, the “European Touring
Orchestra," probably sounded
much better than whatever
orchestra Da Ponte managed to
put together in New York;
th^ young musicians play^
their frequent solos with
enthusiastic precision and. as
ensemble, they managed,
despite th^ scant number, to
fill the bouse. They were sensi-

tively conducted by Vittorio
ParisL
The production was simply,

tastefully staged by Favio
Sparvoli; the appropriate cos-
tumes were designed by Giusy
Giustino. An imp(»tant ingre-
dient of the evening’s success
was the simple but versafoe
set, in muted, Moraodi colours,
desi^ied by Giorgio Ricchelii.

TUs is the sequicentennial
of Da Ponte's death, and the
anniversary has alrea<^ been
the oecarion d an imporUmt.
fruitful conference in New
York (another will be held in
rile poet's native Veneto), as
weQ as of informative publica-
tions such as Maymone Sinis-

calchi’s book. Da Ponte has
long been admired as the
libEetti&t of riiree great Mozart
operas, but he was more than
that At last his life and the
broad range of his achievement
are being properly and profit-

ably studied.

William Weaver

BBC Concert Orchestra
ALBBirHAI.t.

The Bttnnal Gilbert and
Sullivan Prom has a feithftil

following. The audience may
be small, but it is young and
enfousteatic, always eager to
laugh at fevonrite Gllbertian
Jiues, even sometimes before
they are uttered on stage.
nds year's offering was the

second act of Patience, a
reaiwukaWy frefo piece of G &
S satire which is still able to
give artistic poseurs a sharp
nip on their elegant ghinji. But
Hire any piece re topical com-
ment, it really needs to be set
within some effective social
milieu if tts humour is to carry
any bite - the ENO produc-
tion of The Mikado showed
that It need not be the original
- and in a concert perfor-
mance that is just not possible.
On Saturday nieht it was dif-

ficolt to get involved and there
seemed a lot of time to exam-
ine the medianics of the G & S
partnership. By and large the
words repay that extra degree
of study, as Gilbert’s text is

intricately laced with a lot of
what he calls "quibble and
quiddity**; while the music,
expertly crafted thourtt it is,

seems li^tweigbt and really

needs a theatrical ambience.
Foitanately, the cast was

made up tf expnienced ENO
regulars. After many years par-
ading np and down Piccadilly
with this particular lily, Derek
Hammottd-Strond’s classic
Bnnthorne may have become a
rather jvedicteble, frog-in-the-
throat "young man", but the
riiaiacter and comic tuning are
unsnrpassed. As they are wifo
Anne CoQ^ whose Lady Jane
booms with Victorian splen-
dour. Marilyn Hill Smith was
Patience, Tom McDonnell a
rather strained Grosvenor.

In the first half the BBC
Co^rt Orchestra under Barry
Wordsworth bad offered two
crisply-played orchestral items.
It was goc^ to bear the sensi-

tive soto work oi James Gour^
lay in rile Tuba Concerto by
Vaughan Williams, which
treats the tuba as thA»^gh it

comes from the lyrical family
of the oboe or clarinet; and the
suite from Malcolm William-
son’s Our Man in Havana, bris-

tling with maracas and bongos,
was an ideal opener.

Richard Fairman

Falstaff
GLYNDEBOURNE
A final word from
Glyndebonrne this- season.
After 10 years as the festival’s

Mnsie Director, Bernard Hai-
tink has given his fereweD pe^
tormance and has handed the
baton for the remaining perfor-
mances of this season’s new
production of Fahtaff to
Graeme Jenkins.
. The company be leaves is in
acceptably good shape. Thanks
to the long hours d rfoearsal
and the absence of Jeteetting
star singers, Glyndebonrne is

able to schedule a la^ num-
ber of peifiamances of its pro*
dnetioos. and the benrtltB that
can accrue from a long run
have paid dividends in this
Falsu^. which has gained
much in spirit since an appar-
witiy uncertain first night

ft is said that Jenkins baa
cut about 10 minutes off Hai-
tink's ttTningn and the artra

adrenaline tells. (Verdi grum-
bled frequently about conduc-
tors who took Fahtaff too
slowly.) TTm q;«eds for some of

the trickier ensembles still give
the singers a gentle ride over
Verdi’s tongne-tadsting rapids,

but the performance as a
wlude had much of the' rest

and eager forward propulsion
on which the piece thrives.

In time, Jenkins wlU no
doubt feel his way deeper into
this endlessly fascinating
score: more threatening, pri-
mary colours for the accompa-
niment to Ford’s Jealousy
monologue, and a stillness to
make the audienoe really hold
its breath as Falstaff arrives at
midnight by Heme’s oak (how
mystical Karajan seems there).

However, the pacing and artio-

ulatkm, with the IJPO ensem-
ble la fine fettle, are convinc-
ingly aa the right road.

The cast remains mixed. I

enjoyed the way CSaudio Des-
derl’s Falstaff relishes the Ital-

ian language, less so his cha^
acterisation, which seemed
insufficiently mature and
worldiy-vdse. Elsewhere there
was an undue amount of flat

singing (in intonation, not
spirit) and the words, which
Verdi regarded as so impo^
tant, couia cross foe footlights

wifo a lot more comic fis. If

Toscanini had come to Glynde-

bourne in 1SS8 for Foisted, he
would have seen to that

Richard Fairman

*Brigadoon* returns to West End
Lernsr and Loewe*s first Broadway hit, the musical Brigadoon, is

to return to the West End for the first time in neaiiy 40 years. It

opens in Plynumth on August 8, moves to Manchester on Septem-
ber 16. and will open in London on October 25.
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Progress on
Namibia
EFFORTS ' to bring
indepei^ence for Namibia and
the withdrawal of foreign
forces from Angola yesterday
brou^t the first tan^ble sign
of prepress. A d&Sacto ceasefire
in the conflict is now in effect,

and Angola, Cuba and South
Africa have set September 1 as
the deadline by which they,
intend to resolve outstanding
issues. By this date. South
Afiica has also undertaken to
withdraw its troops from
southern Angola.

It is a remarkable achieve-
ment by the US mediator. Dr
Chester Crocker, the Assistant
Secretary of State for African
Affairs. It should be remem-
bered, however, that a cease-
fire negotiated in February
19M eventually foundered
before the parties could resolve

the very issues that still stand
in the way of the current
attempt to reach a settlement:
a timetable for the vrithdrawal
of Cuban forces in Angola, now
numbering some 45,000, and
the role of Unita, the Az^olan
rebel movem'ent, led by Dr
Jonas Savimbi, which is

backed by South Africa and
the US.
Nevertheless, yesterday’s

development is a s^ towa^
the implementation of a
regional agreement whose out-

lines are already in place. The
governments involved have
accepted - reluctantly in the
case of Pretoria - UN resolu-

tion 435 which provides for
internationally supervised
transition to independence
elections in Namibia, a process
which, under yesterday's
agreement, should begin on
November L

Insistence
Cuba and Angola have

accepted - equally reluctantly
- the insistence of Washhig-
ton and Pretoria that imple-
mentation of the UN plan be
linked to the withdraw^ cS. tte
Cuban force.

Last month in New York a 14
point agreement on the "princi-

ples for a peaceful settlement
in southwestern Africa”
approved by Angola. Cuba and
South Africa included an
undertaking by the three gov-
ernments "not to allow their
territory to be used for acts of
war, aggression or violence
against other states.”

This paves the way for a
non-agression treaty between
Angola and South Africa as
part of the peace package.
Angola, it seems, would be pre-

pared to stop military assis-
tance to guerrillas of the AM-
can National Congress, while
South Africa would end its

support of Unita.
The question that remains

unanswered, however, is
whether South Africa is finally

prepared to cede the territory

it illegally controls.

The offer last week by Mr
Fik Botha, South Africa's For-
eign Minister, to allow inde-
pendence for Namibia by June
1 1989 provided a total Cuban
withdrawal took place by that
date, left the question unre-
solv^ for it was an offer Pre-

toria Imew posed serious diffi-

culties for Angola.

CoDScriptioii
South Africa helped build

Unita into the force it is today,
and the threat win not disap-

pear by next June. It cmlainly
will not disappev as long as
Washington continues to sup-
port Unita, as part of the US
effort to force the MFLA gov-
ernment in Luanda to come to
terms with the rebels. Dr Sav-
imbi has a legitimate case. Cor
a 1975 agreement to hold multi-
party elections in Angola was
never fulfilled. It may be unre-
alistic. however, to include a
settlement of Angola’s civil
war within the framework of
the cnirent initiative, although
that remains Dr Crocker’s
intention.
No one doubts that Pretoria

has the capacity to bold on to
Namibia for many years to
come. But more and more
white South Africans are won-
dering why their soldiers are
dying in foreign parts, as la^
week’s unprecedented protest
against military conscription
illustrates. Meanwhile thm is

no guarantee that the padutge
the US is now offering Pretoria
would survive the November
presidential elections. Blr Mich-
ael Dukakis, the Democrat can-
didate, has already said be
would end milita^ aid to
Unita.

Nor can there be any doubt
about Cuba's commitment to
Angola. The build up in recent
months of its forces in
southern Angola suggests that

Fidel Castro is prepared to
raise the stakes in a conflict
that has already cost scores of
thousands lives.

I

If the US initiative fails, the
result will be intensified fiidit-

ing in a battle that neither side
can win. This fact alone should
concentrate the minds of the
ne^tiators when they meet
again later this month.

Conflicting aims
in export credit
A LONG TRADITION of
muddled thinking sorroun^
the affairs of Britain’s E^iort
Credits Guarantee Depariment
(ECGD) which was fiercely
criticised in the latest report
from the House of Commons
Public Accounts Committee. A
more fundamental review of its

affairs is needed if it is to be
assi^ed a constructive role in
helping the export community.
The core problem fadi^ the

ECGD is tbe twin objective
imposed on it by the Govern-
ment to support exports and to
break even over time. The PAC
is worried that, by seeming to
fail in the latter otgective, the
ECGD has developed an insa-

tiable appetite for tanasrers*
funds and should be remed in.

Nowhere in its report, how-
ever. does it pause to consider
whether the twin objectives
are compatible. This would be
an embarrassing question to
pose because the answer is

that they are almost certainly

not. A Government agency
obliged to insure doubtful
credit risks as part of its task
of supporting exports cannot
always be expected to break
even.

Red ink
The UK’s competitors know

this. That Is why all the main
industrial countries have a
state-supported export credit
guarantee scheme which is
generally presumed to involve
a cost to state finances.
Only Britain imposes the

additional requirement of
breaking even. The red ink has
been flowing like water
through the accounts of most
official export credit agendas
since tbe debt crisis broke in
1982. but, again, only in Britain
has this resulted in acrimoni-
ous debate about the compe-
tence of tbe institution in ques-
tion. Most other countries have
singly absorbed the losses into
their national budgets without
any fuss.
The thon^t process

the PAC r^Kirt runs rou^ily
as follows. Borrowiiigs by the
ECGD from Central Govern-
ment indicate a cash shortfoU
that is tantamount to a loss.

The ECGD is o»tmg tbe tax-

payer money, but it is still

reporting a trading surplus. Its

accounts must therefore be
deceptive and its management
under-performing, to say the
least
This argument is flawed in

several places. The ECGD’s,
borrowings from the Govern-
ment have risen because of a
bunching of claims which it

has had to meet as a resnlt of
the developing country debt
crisis. The mere payment of
these Halmg may
but need not automatically,
indicate a final loss since the
ECGD normally expects to
recover its money once res-
cheduled debt is r^iaid by tbe
original importing country
whose debt it guaranteed.

Critidsm
Tbe PAC goes on to criticise

ECGD's management compe-.
fence. Exporters, whose views
tbe PAC did not sedc, lepmt
that the quall^ of the ECGD
management has improved
noticeably with the installation
of Mr MflWiim Stephens as the
new chief executive in A^
last year. But it still has a l<mg
way to go to match the stan-
rfama that WOUld normally he
expected of its private sector
competition.
The PAC report has seized

upon the ECGD management
weakness in the area of finan-
cial accounts, tal^ilighting the
obscure way in which they are
presented and the subjective
methodology used until now by
the ECGD to fai^^iate loss pro-
visions on its exposure to
developing countries.
These problems will hotii be

addressed in the ECGD’s next
set of accounts which should
give a much b^ter impression
of tbe extent to which the
ECGD has or has not become a
cost to the taxpayer.
Only once this is determined

can the real debate bttin abont
whether such a cost Is worth-
while, whether tbe increas-
ingly profitable short term
business could be sensibly
hived off to the jHivate sector,

and how, vrith a more rational
set of priorities, tbe losses of
the remaining medium-term
pqject business mi^t sensibly
be crnifalnad.

A place in prison is one of the
UK’s scarcest resources. It is

also one of which the worst
pebble use is being made.

In a green paper published last
month*, the British Government
aigued that instaari of taming aber-
rant youths into hardened criminals
by sending them, at great expense, to
prison, they should be guided towards
a responsible life in the commnnity. It

•proposes a new type of flexible sen-
tence which courts could tailor to fit

the individual offender. This could
include compensating the victim,
being required to stay in a certain
place or avoid another, dmng commu-
nity work, observing a curfew or
other conditions. It was also proposed
that ofitoders between the ages of 16
and 20 could be sent either to normal
or to juvenile courts according to
their maturi^.
Unfortunately these enlightened

views are contradicted by the Govern-
ment’s £lbn prison-boilding pro-
gramma Judges and ma^strates. usu-
ally people with set habits who have
been given little trauma, continue to
fill prisons with small-time thieves
and to show lenience to violent
offienders.

Some measures have succeeded.
M^istrates courts, for instanre, have
benefited from extension of the fixed
penalty system for motoring offiences.

And the wider use of cautioning by
the police has protected these coarts
from the tidal wave of offences
recorded by tbe police, which
increased by 19 per cent between 1982
and 1987, from 4m to 4.75m.
The Crown Courts, where more

serious offences are tried, have not
been so lucky. Tbe number of cases
sent to Crown Court rose between
1986 and 1987 by 17 per cent, reaching
a record levd of 98,873, double that cn

1979. Disposal of cases kept in step -
and waiting times for trial were even

:
reduced from 14 weeks to 12 weeks -
mainly because of police and prosecu-
tion pressure on defendants to plead
guilty.

The Lord Chancellor’s department
is considering two alternative propos-
als for relieving the congestion in the
Crown Court. Either some of those
accused of small offences - petty
theft, for ftvflwipTp - wonld lose tte
right to elect to go for trial by jury, or
another 40 circuit jndg^ would have
to be appointed.
Tbe Criminal Bar opposes the first

proposaL It fears a reduction iri

Crown Court business, and insists
that there should be that a ri^t to a
jury trial even for petty offences. Hi^di
Court judges oppose the second alte^
native, tbe a^^tment of an addi-
tional 40 dreuxt judges, mainly from
the ranks of solicitois. They believe
that the jxestige of their offtce wonld
suffer. •

Both the Bar and the judges seem
to be closing their eyes to the impend-
ing crisis. Last year, in England and
Wales alone, the ;^Uce cautioned
243,000 offenders and took proceed-
ings in court again«if: people -
an astonishu^ figure, difficult to rec-

oncile with an everyday life which
still seems to be relativ^ peac^uL

Is the problem not that the system
uses a net with much too small a
mesh and caste it far too widely? if

this assumption is correct, tiie two
proposals worrying the Lord Chancel-
lor’s mandarins are equally irrele-

vant The problem may not be so
mudi on tbe supply side (conrts and
prisons) as on tbe demand side: bring-
ing to court cases which should not
be there.

An analysis of the cases committed
to trial in the Crown Coart shows
that only a very small percentage rep-
resent serious offences normally tried

by a High Court judge or a Ciicult
judge. The overwhelming nudority.
94.7 per cent were in Class 4, compi&
ing grievous bodily harm, robbery.

The net catches
the wrong fish

conspiracy and all the lesser offences
whidi may be tried either witii a jn^
In the Crown Conrt .or summaiily in.

Magistrates' Courts. Removing the
choice of trial by jury in this category
wonld gnh«itflntifliiy relieve pryssii re
on tbe Crown Court However, a bet-

ter solution might be to keep many of
these cases away from courts alto-
gether.

Even as things are at present the
role of the jury is not as p^vasive as
people imagine. In 1967, only 16 per
cent of Crown Court cases were
decided by the jury. In the xmainder,
tbe deffinriant pleaded guilty or
was discharged by the judge. Of23,000
pleading not guilty, 15,560 were
acquitted. Of these, 5,500 were dis-

charged the jud^ because there
was no case to answer and in a fur-

ther 2,353 cases the judge directed the
jury to acquit Ibis means that if the
prosecution service worked propedy,
some 8.000 should never have been
prosecuted at alL reducing the bnrden
on the Crown Court by .8 pa: cent,
whidi equals the. wtekJoad
of tbe 40 mi.ssing circnit Judges.- r ..

.

The 55 per c^ rate of acquittal of
those pleading not guilty also seems
to surest that magistrates robber
stamp the proposals the prosecution
puts forward in committal ptoceed-
ings. This is a matter of even greater
coDcsm in the 68 per cent of all

Crown Court cases where the defen-
dant pleaded guilty. Not all pleas of
guilty are made necessarily because
the defendant is guilty. He nrigfat pxe.
for a smitence to toe risk that
tire jury win find him guilty of a more
serious crime which be bed not com-
mitted, or he mi^t be oowerixig cqi for
someone else, possibly because of

threats, or might simply lack the
nerve for a criminal triaL
In sudt cases, tbe EngWab courts

ffiRiense ininstice with unique owed
and simplirity. ly^cally, toe* police
hand the papers to the Crown Prose-
cution Service just is time the
committal procure, leaving the'
prosecutor little time to ponder the
case. He does not interview tlm sus-
pect Tbe magistrates in the “short"
committal luocedure are not obligee
to. and as a rule do not, look at the
evidence.
to tlm Ctown Conrt tbe defendant is

read toe indictment and when he
pleads guilty that is the end (d the
ttiaL The jury is not called in, the
prosecution outHiies its case and the
defence presents any pl^ in mitiga-
tion to the judge to dedde on the
sentence. In theory, the accu^ can
be sentenced to life for murder on his
own word alone. There is no legal aid
for an rq>peal if the defending counsel
advises against it, and if there is an
appeal,,the appeal court may rribse to
look at-evideDce, trpgHiyy ^
<me of “canfesa<m’*v

'

It is anybody’s guess how many
guilty pleas would be thrown out ff
confession bad to be CQnoborated.by
evidence, as is the normal procedure
in the rest Europe. There is, how-
ever, no doubt Qiat tbe process based
on confessian alone is most unsafe.
This sjtetem of criminal justice,

whidi is hi^ily even in the
case adidt defendants, also sad^
in a great mxniber of b^ and
aged 10 to 13. Home Office figures
show tiiat some 39,000 of these were

'

.cautioned in 1M7. and 4,700 foun^
guilty in juvenile mainly of
theft tile offence of alxiat 70 per

6^
|»

cent boys and 90 per cent of girls.

Sudi proceedings againrt difldxen.

trim in most countries have no crimi-

nal responsibility, are countef-produo-
tlve. The children are stigmatised and
steeled into a most undesbeble chan-
nel because of transgressions which
are in most cases a passing phase of
their devdopment The burdra which
.such j^rosecutions imjmse on tbe
courts IS the least worrying a^iect of
toe system.^ making chiUien criml-~

.
nally responsible at toe age of 10
respcmsibffity is removed from pai^
ente or those m loco parentis, who are
in a mudh better portion to influence
difldren’s behaviour tban'ttae poik*
w the courts.
Even greater reduction of toe

“demand side” of tbe syst^ obuld be
adiieved by the decriminahsatian of
many pet^ offences so that they
could be disposed of administratively.
This would enable the system to deal
more effectively with serious crime.
There were 1.3m pfosecutlous fbr

summaiy (less serious) offences in
cofmpmxdWith.500ii000>4w

.rafale Cmotesteiousj'OCeiioes.Aetweeir
1986 oeoA 1987 proceedings for suib-
maty metoring offences dropped by 33
per cent - fsam t2m to 800,000. TUa
redaction was achieved by
tbe “ticket” system of fixed pem^
notices and by introducing a sdunne
for ensuxing the rectification of
vdiicle defects .toat avoids prosecu-
tion.

This pednts the vray to' a poarible
further deoriminalisation of regular
toiy offences. Out of the defen-

.

dants in magistrates courts in 1967, of
which half were discharged, 800,000
were there for summary mntnringr

offences and 500,000 tor summary

that the ticket

more widely appU^kjeo^ be
to aH iwU-todBeOdSe Motop-

inff oEfencas and madetBRe eflfeuUve

^recording tbe fines Ott the Swe&sea
car registntiott eoBanter-so that a
^^c^Teoaid notto ttonaftriad

unless the fines ««« P«U - *s Is

iiftw in toe US.
Thste suBiTw no rsaewr why etosr

regutetory
. hsiltb and safety

-iiiHjngwuattfa, or
-«nAailacr?UfetartiaiMas of

the peaoB, toeold not rtan. jja, dealt

with by a ticket Bna. T%e often or

travelling on public transpoct wfthout

a ticket - wraeh now wpessants an
: iiaportant part of niagiftMtos courts’

burisess in lance cities - Sastts par-

ticularly efOM to the fixad paoufty

treatment ^
A nathmal cODtoaletnemdef flixed.

penalties and police cautions touM
a safe baaia for the seotenelng

of recldivtes.

Out of the imOQO offeadars found

guilty of theft and handHug stoleQ

goods in 1967. a great ounber could

ar^bty be deatt with tv a fixed pen-

This is su^orted by the feet toA
. only 7 per cent of those found gwity

of toeft or burglary ware sent to jail,

for sentences which averaged six

weeks aiui three and a half months
nspectivtiy. In ccntrsit. only 6 per

emit of thoee guilty ofvi^ or»
ual crimes were sent to prison: tbslr

sentwiw were notxnuto longer than
those for theft and boslary - on
average s memths for ncMent crimes,^

ftw Dootiu for sexoal mies.
'

Sudi perverse sentepctog poBcy Is

even more evident in the Crown
Court. Jail sentanoes wme given in 4i

per cent of theft cases and 84 par cent

of bnrriary cases, but in only 90 per
cent of esses Involving vidisnoe. The
average Imigth of sentences in 1987

was stiB U wedca for theft. 18 mmiths
2br bnitfsiy and 16months for criaies

of violence - anriiotoln^smaS dif-

teence. The avenge smtance for sex-

ual offences rose to 34 months but is

still tegyiwg the average of 51
months for robbery, tiwu^ toe {xo-

portion of sexual dlbnders sent to
petem toqeasito to 78 per cent

A -niaisalon of two-thirds Is auto-
tnafle in sentences up to 18 motobs;
Those wito setenees of more than 18
months are unlikely - thanks to
parole - to serve more than half the
prescribed period. The UK's latge
number of short aeutenees therefore
fill tuisons with a. rapidly

.. .population. Prison has littls detatmit
effiset, embitters casual and small
offenders, teaches new tricks to oth-
ers and in general provides little or no
protection for the society which pays
so heavily for the itrison accomtaoda-
tion.

A better policy ntight be toanawm*
crimes agmnst property wlto fines,
confiscations and other non-custodlal
measures, as proposed in last month’s
green paper, and to lamlsh violence
vrith prison sentences of sufficient
detarent capacity. Courts and prisons
could be fortiier rriieved by stre^-
linlng the i«uceA^ A computerised

wHstii^ of-all Cashs; to particular
vsouM ihvoid unnecessary waiting,
a^onznments, and remands in cus-
tody.- But the most impmtant step of^ vvpnld'be to keep the smqii fry out
nf court,' mkl leave the l^al system
free to criocentrate on tbe bigger

* Punishment, Castoih/ and tbe Com-*
ptffftfty, jEjtdg

The figures m this artide are drauat
from: Borne Office
3Aw 1986; Gouermnent Statistical
Office, S2M (most figwres Sor 1BS7 are
estimates)'. Judicial Statisties for
^batdand Wales^ published by Lord
Chaacellori Dtpartuent, 20 Afo 198&
£9l60

Ambassador
sells out
Walter Annenberg, who has

sold his magazine pitolishing
biteiness to Rupert Murdoch
for gSbn, may never live down
his fammis comment to the
Queen when he arrived as US
ambassador in 1969 and occu-
pied the embassy - “subject

course, to some of the di^
comfiture as a result of a need
for, uh. elements of refurbiahr

ment and rehabOitation."
But the image of a vastly

rich amateur who knew noth-
ing of dml<nnacy and vriio

owed the appointment to his
generous contributions to
Nixon’s ffawipaigng h^g
with time. In 1976 the Queen
awarded him an honorary
knighthood in part for his phil-
anthropic vroik such as a laige

I contribution to the restoration
: of St Paul’s Cathedral, and
in 1983 she stopped for lunch
at Sunny-lands, his 278acre
retreat in Palm Springs, Calif-

ornia.
Annenberg was bom in 1908

into one of tbe wealthiest femi-'
lies in country. “Wig father
Moses made a fortune vrito
toe Daily Racing FOim, the
hmrse racing bibie indnded
in tbe sale to Murdoch. Moses
also ran a wire service vriiidi
reported racing results to book-
makers.
He went to jafl, however,

in 1940 for inenma ts evation,
enhanring a shady repntation
which his son fou^t to ll've

down. Walter had joined the
family firm In his 20s awd built
it into an even more profitable
business. One cf his master-
strokes was to start TV Guide
in 1953 which remains today
the leading source for viewers
for schedules and news about
stars and pir^rammes.

Still known as the Ambassar
dor to his associates, Axmen-
berg sfenalled more than a
year ago that he would proba-
bly sell out Rich heirs “do not
necessarily have the of
ambition on their back and
become what 1 describe as well
fed houae dogs,” he said in a

magazine interview. He now
intends to devote his money
and enm^ to philantonvy,
particnlariy the university
schools he has already
founded.

All the ei^ts
While British eyn were an

on the Portland Ho^ntal yes-
terday, a birth in Australia
made history of sorts. Peter
James Seabrook took his first

breath at 8.08am on 8/8/88. For
his bwpafiftgblp -rtTuriTig

,

Seabrook rtoeived 688 units
of a Legal and General “Ed-
dies Bond”. But he’ll have to
wait ten yean to cash It in.
For the record, Nigel Lawson

also completes his 1888th day
as Chamber today, beating
the post-war record set by
Denis Healey, tbon^ fidfizm
for short ofUoydGeinge who
brid thejob for over seven

Charming
Mr Mailson da Nobrega, the

Bragilian WtiaTi««n TWiwietgr jUSt
back from a whistle-stop tour
of overseas Gxeditor capitals,
has a hi^ regard for the politi-
cal sense cf British females.
The conservative da Nobrega

has been a fan ofMis
Thatriier’s legjme since he
woiked in London several
years ago at Eurofaraz, the
investmmit bank run by Brazil-
ian and foreign paitoers. But
he confesses that he picked
up his political wisdom, not
from tbe i»ime minister but
his office charlady.
A lifelong Labour voter, she

surprised toe hatnie Finance
Mitoster by dedaring after the
1983 election that she had
decided to abstain. "1 ain’t
going to vote for nobody -who
promises what they can’t
deliver,” she exidanied.
Da Nbbim nevmr tires of

passing cm this lessoi to tte

“It’s eaten the silver spoon'

free-spending Utopians in tbe
Bpigiliaw f!nwgrggg

Hard wearing
TTie proqiect of bring comr

'

puterised oift «f a Job haunts
anycH^ in the paper shuffling
bustoeee, for exam^, the
armies ofmessengers who ke9
the wheeda of the City taming.
Yet the collapse of the Lon-

donClear project last week
(which would have eliminated .

paper in the money mariMfa;)
has sustained demflnd for Ix^
ies on a sound pair ofl^s, like
Jeff Lawrence who “walks”
fertile Midland Bank.
“OurJobs are pretty safe

for a long time to I
think." said Lawrence, who,
at a more 28 years, belles the
superannuated image of City
messengers. He gam^ to the
job ritfit years ago after tednn-
dan^ cut short his chosen
career as a welder.
He does four “walks” a day

healing his leather pondiftil
of bills, documents, drafts and' .

cheques. The Midland has 12
different waPa. all wItWw -

Sqnare Mile. Lawrence estt
mates be covers np to four

mites a day, and knows most
peoide along the way. Iffidland

nsedtopay-him£80-ayearte-
shoe leailier, but tiiat has now
been subsnmed in his pay.
“They^re been talking about

computerisation tor a
time. But the httiebankscant
aftord ft,-and theyffi-always
needaomeone-to deliver
letters.Bo I dont let it wrniy

Wrong Ring
1 have not, I confess, actually

'

semi the new-prodiiction of
The Ring at Bayreuth by Harry
Kiipfa:, the East German direo-
tor. But enough has been writ
ten about it to convinceme
tiiat its are quite out
ofkey witix tbe times, powoltal
tiurngh may be.
Nuclear waifi^ freedom

fi^itersj file cdDaim ofcapital
ism: Kupfer has wovenan cf .

these ii^ into Wagner’9 tale
of faerotenm the mountain
tops and corruption in the pair
BcesofthegfMls.
Surely timse images belong

to the seventies. If one was
searriiing for pohti^ themes
of the late 1980’s, the growing
prospect of 'worid peace, the

and the roburiness of the west-
ern eccmomic system would
be tor more apposite,

<hie hesitates' to accuse Kim-
te of prlTiitifif an M«»n1ngl/»a]

axe - he is too widriy
respected for that. nuclear
seff'immolation as an artistic
image tas been on tbe road
tolKefcney evw since Dr
Stetnmefime to years ago.

Fine example
Presidmt Reagan’s inflneiiee

on the American pubiSc
remains saioa
cfnose coats, a suntan prod-
uct, increased by 60 per cent
in tike US last year, following
tiiediseovBryontheprerideD-
tiri nose ri a cancer toought
to have been causedbysun-
hon. '

David Lasceiles

Mm

u

Confidential Inv<noe Discounting

is single, easy to operate and
provides a fiexfi^ source of

additkmal working capital — in

confidence. You can have an
advance ofiqi to80% cmthevalue
ofyour invdees. with the balance

when your custcxnm pay.

Charges are hij^y .ccBiqietitive

for this flexible with no
hiddeh extras.

or
' for a

discussion.

Confidential
Invoice
Discountiiig

hbme-_
Cooqsmy

Adfeess .
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Privatising prisons requires enforceable standards
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Sj^^-Toor editotialr

appn»dx;t&- pri^oini^^ (August
2} argues tiiat the ea^-for prt
vatisatira^slibuid Aot,!^ dls-

- ndssQd odt Qt-hiidil.:C9tBin^
. ifthat-cmi^fobe haseQ-alooe

nm prisooBf it wili haVe an
eaayrid& - :
.FiisoiiBjba.tbe-IJE aie-ovep-

crowded, d^iorably lacktpg:tn
aviHaed fteillttes, vitii barren-
legiaes,' cmd with indnstdal'
relations (hl^ ireqn of teeak-
down- ...

-T1)ei« -ar^ however,
, iiqwc^.

taht lasbes.-frf’- io1nd|de to- be
onisidered beftan the.inatwee-
meot of CQstodial.iiiBtitQtlons

is sQb-eozitraeted to tbe private

• sector. . K'- jb. 'diegcetoe matter
Ibr edttceih't&at. already, in its

. Green fiaper, ttie Government

.' -dedans that nt is notat pse^
•nt.- inclined to
there is any overgilding diffi-

•..CDllT of prhic^” (pangraph
'i£50X' nie consultation on -Qie
matter ot pdnople appears- to
be over before it bas begnn.

.

- Peibaps ttte best argument
"tor privfttHitiwn would w the
.'establishnient of the '^stan-
dards'^ and tbe ‘'regnlatiflu'' to
which yonr editorial refers.
Should the government -go
ahead with private sectoino-
-vUon, .adegnate »na enfixce-
able standards would tune to
be sef to cover snch nurtto as

thne' out

:

Shcb standards wonld have
to apidy to iRd)lic mentations
as wdl ns private; and be

• emuUy wrfcgnealAe agalDSt the
Home Office. Hbncv would

- have to be provided aecord-
inidy to both sectns.
Thus far the Govasment's

opposition to enforceable stan-
. daxds tor its own institutions
appears to derive from a fear
that tbe cost would be prohibi-
tive. So it might well be. 'Ihat,

however, would be no excuse
for operating lower standards
in the public sector than in
•private sector.

Indeed, the cost might at last
pSEsnade the govenunent to do
eomething effaettve about ttie

fnndamental problem; the
eaosssive munbers of offeodae
sent to prison. The Govern-
ment has its^ s^d: ''Custody
should be reserved as punish-
ment for very smioos offences,

especially vmea the offender is

violent anH a ffnwHmrfng risk

to tbe public" (Punishment.
Custody and the Community.
July tees, paragraph i e>-

If Parlhment ensured that
that admirable statement
became the poUct of tbe
courts, there would be so need
to etaroiiw ftmttMf^ idea of
iwtvate secbur prisons.

Chairmaik
Priaon S^brm TYvst
59 Oabdottittn Rood,m

Air Srpace is not the Tnain issue Maplin should be built now
TVonspoit AssochUforL-

'

Sir;' -T9ie.<'Citril lAviatfon
: Airthority.-(CAA}'i8''pr6vided
wtth-:a^la^ measure of.auton-
omy. In ' amsequence tbe foil-

nre to .' administer, both -Jong
term investment and-sliort
term

. measures; in a timely
feshion must be solely the
responsibilUy <€ its manage-
ment over

,
some years.

.niere -is . not. in our view,
any political faffing or feUnre
of the. Department of Trans-
port We have made that dear
CMl aviation obvloudy wel-

comes any suggestion of an
hicrease -in allocated airspace,,
hut it is our view thrf in the
short tom the -shcrtage of air

Initiatiyes ,

'

proliferate. V

once is not thd main issue.
The recent nujdr Msgt expe-

. rieneed were xoainiy because of
ttm industzld acQon'fo Greece,
aggiuvaledtl^ the. hcedEdowu
in and ^oefll-

ciencies of theDK Natianal Air
TndBe Service. .

In parttcular, the- flow om-
trol cates htoOM by botti the
UK and other :.European
authccitfes wm ttte sole rea-
son for- tbe extended
delays experienced during the*
sameperiod.
D.H. Daviscm,

AirThuiqwrt Assocta-

c/o Th€ Boyat Aerona$Uieal
8od0^^ '

.

f-EbmritoR Pfato Wl

FromMaBodOftAOet. .

: Sir, Yon lightly suggest
(July 20) that the airiines and
tour operators should bear the
costs of the ahr congestioD they
cause. TTwHi that happ^. It it
people who hve near tbe f&t-
posts who pay the price.. Pas-
sengers may lose s&ep and a
few days holiday, bat our
wiamhttra InaA KatA-ww
sions (such as night flight
mstiicliuim) wfakh arejto'CDip*
torily caacdled to fecMate air-

craft ftwwwiiapf
In the UTQs thtfe was a pro-

posal to build a comhfawA ahk
port de^ water port on
the coast in Essex. Aircraft
would have taken off and
landed over water, not people.

Airbus electronics worked

f>b»i JfrAn^Airrtt. \
Sir, •The^'enntot ecdiMmiic f

.-..;crisb Ontorest^Tidm rias(M^*f[ir
'•-

the sDcth rime hi as'many ^
weeks, and a balance of pay- «

ments deficit nmning at more »
than twice tbe Chancellor's c
amectafioos) might' be a aiiit- B
able time-to wia& of- ^

- the initiatives and caqpMwtttnre ^

of the past few year^ as part of ^
. Government endeavour to
toprove the standards of per-
fonnande of British entetpSase ti

• todiridiistty. v..-' ^
Initiatives to this end have p;

. been proliferating both
the Ifonpowri: Services -^Com- ' _
ndsalDn (MSC, now this. Trahi’ ..

dl

ing Comndsslon)
,
arid ,

fhS'
Department of l^de. - and '.

fe

':tndnstE7^(p^~alDamr'<>ffi^
. JP’or some years .:the:SitaaU
-yirms^ServIce has oCfeiiM ii^ ..»>

^^dised oohsultaacfearto :the ^ *-
‘

jepohyfocnisffnna.
.Pmias
;ioim'lhttiati.ve,'wfal&h fodn^ss-.,

. : one ve^ sln^ar.aerviG^f.'
'. Not 00^ .ibis sugg^
.Tdoplication; but 'it; presents
Imdies Jike.ourself vi^'the .

dilemma as to abfob resource
'we should endeavour to recruit .

for Our 'nei^ cltoito^w'hdin'

!

these governmental initiatives

are intended to serve. - .

As aii^'envloyers' locganisa!-

tton, we are faced today with
yet another dilemma. Some
time ago we were invited to
Join an organisation called
Lens Go^ employer net-
works): a national trainiJ^ ini-

tiative backed by a tripmtite
sponsorship including the
'MSC. Among its dedared tesks
is "managiBg networks or
work placements feoni schools ^

'< or collienes’' by such ««>gwg as

i
"contxibnting to tbe tnuning aC n

* teadiers." ^

Now, fest on its heels
TjCTS imtfetive was laundien in Ft
Fbbniary '1987). comes the DU

; arwi IMiinaHnn foitla- **T

ttve (BAED- Its main strata (A
will -be affected by the appoint- an
ment of "slgiqxetors." In tun, en
"the signposters* main task hi]

win be greatly to increase the (gi
- number of empfoyms invdived 7b
in business edueatlcm links." pii
Growing dbflhisibn is being ad

. expressed by our members, a i

and their cenjirires in ottier like - im)
oiganisations, over the multi- bn
pliclty and limited effective- sol

ness of these initiatives. We bei
wonder wbetber the sponsors tar

themselves are aware of ttiis ]

constant re-invention of tbe dec
whed. tin

J^om Jfr JfofertA&srt
. Sir, ClBlstiaB TYier, tdfef^

ring to the crash of an Airbus
A320 Ju France; asks vriiether

Mhe nmri or ttie immputer
ened^ (Jcdy 9). The answer to
tiHa qu^tion is in *h«» prdhnl-
naiy report by tim ftanch offi-

cial toqu^ siet iroito investi-

gate the causes of tiiie crash,
which report was made pubhc
on July 29. Its condnaion is

that the aircraft and its

.systems pecfenned noBnally.

Asa xesnlt of this zqiort ttia

two Idiots, of ttia cnihad air-

craft were sospcnded. by the
French -aiiQKKltiea.

It4s worth noting ttiat, horns
after ttie czadi. from evldenoe
atwrilafhip Wwmrhtow-

later'afThanspcnt stated to the
jscas that ttiare had beat no
nialftinr^VMi qf ttw aihr¥»r»W nd
Its systoto. It is'Fnesmnaldty

thl8**evidenfia wlihdi *w»nmiiB

for wtot iir' l^ler calls the
"prematnra insinnatioo8",.that
the was ttie pOoft and
not the eli«ral^8 and ita
sysfeimi

It is worth rmnlnding our-
aelves that most airliners
today are flown by. deelronic
wUnna from sbortfe *Wpt take-
oB until after totob-down. The
ASao Is the flrstdvfl atritner to
falcate the many but sepa-
rata computerised ftmctiona'
ttiat are already tecoiporated
wfrt iririftwif

ft is ahiWMit ewfai l ii >!*: ttm
fly-by-wlre controis on the air-

craft tiurt jrevMted it

from stalliiig. and thereby
hdped mtnimise. loaa of life.

Bobest AHwt,
Aftditt AidhiMa
2 Bemd Point Mamiet naBoiHa,
51757 Bktpiac Cmkx,
FhBMa

Vof)
1^/AtLLfON BCas/

The Ecu could lead the way

No.doqbt, in due course, this is ttie vdattUty
win be 'a iteeful field for bud*. . totxodnces. fo tt

ness 'schobis and EhD* theses. - As-ioas as stc

And as long as central govern- outside the EM£
ment offers cash incentives for medunisni, ttii

: pe<^ to participate in' these the Ecu’s prival

schemes, there will be takers, to cmitinne.
But it is not sufficient to gwalt Tbe Govecnm
their ultimate evaluation in a cal' st», if ^
IhD thesia. Perhaps Professor succeed folly, ai

Kbrthcote-Parktoson should be to emerge .as -tb

draltog with this (me. . Ecu debt maikel
Ansel Haniis, UK membeish^
fork ftmgl Trust, H» dedaton to

Wdxloiosoa(LNf^. bills In Ecns

Pwm MrDavidFlanagan.
Sir, Your, leading article,

"The Ecn steps forward”
(August 8), welcomes the
ai^TifttinftBWiJHit that the GOV^
enanent is to fosna Traasuxy
bills dtoiomihated in Ecus
(European units of -'currency).

77ds is seen as boosting the
private market , to Ecus, and
addtog credenoa to the Ecu as
a foreign, reserve conqionent
and' an intervention vehicle,
but not as an alternative to or
snbstitiite for full British mem-
bership of the European Mtoe-
ts^ System ^BIS).

Part of the reason for the
deceleratifm in' private use of
ttie Ecu. eqiedaDy sinbe 1986,

'is ttie Tolatilfty miidr 'rterltog

introduces..fo tbe-Bca’s value.
As-'toag as sterling ^imristos

ontside the BUS extmange rate
medunisni, ttila camtion .ovw
the Elm’s private use is Bkely
to (xmtinne.
The Govenuomfs next logi-

cal st», if ^ issues are to

succeed folly, and if LcmdoD is

to emerge .as -the centre of the

Ecu debt maiket, would be fon
UK membership of the EMS.
H» dectoton to iasue Treanury
bills In Ecus may .not be

intended as a sabstttute for UK
tot as a forerun-

ner; fun membenhip of the
EMS may now be Imminent
One point that might also be

mentioned is that the Ecu-
Taaemy UDs decision paves
the way for other governments
outside the EBffi to follow suit
The American authorities, to
particular, may be encouraged
to-do. the same. As an ancon-
trovewial method of funding
tiie.US Imdgrt drildt the Ecu
maybe almost ideal, and could
help in the adfostment of Inter-

' David Flanagan,
198 SAqphawAfSh Hood W9

Ftom Mr J.W.8mith.
Lex sutSFats (Angwt 3)

that bnt of 10 Britons
think the Ecu is a game.
Exance, taking steps to

acquaint its peo^ with the
Ee^ isnow issiUng ttie popular
FMJO postage stamp C^idva-
lent to the stai^ in tbe
UK) .overprint^ boldly in
black with the price Ecu 08L

18^ Gcorpe Street,

JWffewood SurTty.

‘Where there is a risk there should be a contract’

FtmUrMatsILBatUag,
Sir, Ian Lupson and Martin

Pto’s excellent- article C%ost
Rpfl^, July 28) unfortnnatRly

made no rOference to fbe
House of lArds case of A F
JEstatK^UnM V Chunch Oomr
iRissfoners (J8SS}
where.'jodjpnmit was handed
down on July I4 IBBB.

. The analysis can now be
taken foither. The Housb of
-li(»^«boflrmedthatirthereis
BO tojury to -person end no
other dasage to pcopetty Gn
additito to the -defective prod-

iMtX"p^ecobtodc loss” will

not be recoverable unless there

is 'a contractual ndationshlp .Or

special relationship between
the bnymr and the manufac-
turer,'devdoper. or builder.

In Veitefii, the Boose of

loids font a stfocontrafr

tor was naWft for nesdigence

because of his *tonique” rein-

titoMdp or "proximity” to tim

investor. It has now become
inereatii^ unclear adiat (xm-

rebdiom
'ship. Ih their Jnh^ 14 dscfeiont_

ttK Law^LQifis did not give

daar.guidapce.

Ectp)™™ loas covan modi

more than loBt profit Hie pta-
diaser of equipment or com-
mmdal propm ty may find that

he has no claim ifbe finds that

the defect affects perfonuaioe

or the life of ttie prodnct
The bostoessnian seeking to

recover what he will regard as

loss dftecQy caiMed by a negU-

gent third party baa been left

to walk a stife edge blindfold.

There is a dear opmitog for the
. iwMiwmeg rrmrkflJ- liiimHfiiiH by
your craitribBton:
' In any businms the most s^
nWiwiwt pert of any loss wul •

normally be ecoxunnic. The

With a bish speed trato toceo-
tm London, md a motorway
to join up with the
network, access would have
been free from problems.
The chaos at our airports

ttds summer shotn oar dvil
aviation Indnstzy to dfeatray.
It also shows ttto ttie need for
Maplin Is greater now than
when it was cancelted. It
should be built now, before
expansion, plana for
airports are carried out, bring-
tog further turbulence to their
wake.
Evelyn Atlee,
The Federation cf&atitrtMo
Anti-Notse GrcRgm -

BeOiaoen Bouse,
East Mtdesey, Surrsti

Team briefing
is two-way
Itom IfrMark Gibson.

Sto, Mr Andrew Sargent is
rigM ^Do not deny the hnptm-
tanee of team briefing*. Jtdy
20). Effective communication
With onptoyees is vital to the
ixMiWt of any Httetnwa

This is especially — and
obvionaly — true in on age
when Rkoe has been an explo-

ahm of tofomwticm. and at a
ttme when many fonrenUook-
ing companire are movtng
towards a more participative
maxiagement style, often by
means-of loofit-xdated rewards
such as Danns, Incentive and
share schemes and, more
recenQy, prqfit-rdated pay.

CIsariy it is imposriUe for
employees to ftiQy
tobu^eu objectives — or
even talm advantage ofincreas-
ingly sophisticated benefit
schemes — ' if they . cannot !

emderetawd them. Team brief-

mgls-cmeoftbe few'oppartnnl-
ties tor face-tofece oommuni-

tii a group »wTuil1 prwwigti

to allow a genuine two-way i

interchange of ideas. Fre-
quently. wUbout such an inter-

change, a company will only be
aUe to assess whether impor-
tant mesaages hove gat across
when it diseovexs that ttmy .

have not -

Team briefing also recog-
niaes the importance of ttie

manager as the provider cf the
;information. Indeed, the
toformed manager is the key to
a strong internal gnmmTmifw.
tton stream. In a survey of
loadervhy bdiaviour to same
of Amenca’s best nm oaupo-
nfes, Warren eondnded
that tt is wntiVoTy Bmh xoaiiag^
en periorm well unless they
foal "ownenhip” for then'
woik. It la therefore vttol that
WlMMflWTB Ibal ftTlMWlrip of Vh»
wmiinmrifatinn network.
IBM have a very well devel*

oped and successful Internal
mumnuiiiwitifm policy to hfa
respect Managers are responsi-
ble for briefing employee^ the
cowpany sunwrts them by

:

training them and also by pro-
viding wdtpresented commu-
nication materlala. Quality

.

materials are vital for effective
'

team briefing. This Involves
carefoUy dellxilng what
employees eiqiect and want to .

beer, as well as the messages
tbe emnpany wants to get
•across. .

IBM also conducts regular
oidnlan surveys among manag-
ete endnoD-managecs to moiu-
tor attitodes towards existing
communication methods, as
wen as to measure employee
petcqrtkm of company policy.

rteflnnig what exactly ttie

company needs to communi-
cate (byregnlar emptoyee sur-
veys), and siq^orting manag-
ers (with professional
commanication Mds), are ^tal
to effective frWTn tffwfing AH
these things require commit-
ment from the ti^
Mark Gibson,

0 0 ft P CtoRmuRfeBtfons;
26-28 Bedford Row, WCl

first rule must be to ensure
that where there is a zisk there
is a contract, the second to
make sure tfort the contract
coven the various paths by
which claims can arise.

(Greaxer JVSMBvAofli Cb-C^pem-
tae Sodtiy). The chances are
^that - nnlm he is very tacky
- the businessman will now
now get a second rionoe by
alleging

- TiPgHgBnif^

Marcus Warllng'

Burges Salmon,
Narrxjw Quay House,
Prince Street,

Bristol

W hat can be done
abont Romania?
Something surely

sbmild be.

It is very dtfWftMit m acoqit
that the r^ of Europe do
no more than wring its hands
in grief while a dictator to pur-
suit of a megalomaniac
systematlQ^y destroys the
landscape, culture and homes
of his pe^le. He is deriving
them of tlte bare oei^srities of
life and diverting ttie countries
resources partly mto the gigan-
tic self-imposed task of demoh-
timi and construction, putty
into tbe nwaftiirH^ xepavnient
of debt
That may sound like irre-

sponsible hyperbole, but it is

no more than a bald summary
of the first>baild »rrrmrttc that
have been published in West-
ern newspapers to the last few
months. But is it any of our
bnalness - cf us who are fortu-
nate enough not to live to
Homania?

President Nloilae Ceausesen
thinVe qoL He hes reetypeted
his delegates at the Vienna fol-

low-up meeting of tbe Confer^
enee on Sec^ty amt Co-opera-
tion in Europe to block
proposals for, among other
things, the creation cf organi-
sations to mentor the imple-
mentation of the HAtKinvs Final
Act and related agreements. He
sticks to an absolutist doctrine
of n^onal revereignty, under
which the way a state treats its

own citiaens is its affair and no
one else’s.

That doctrme, of course, is

popular with many Tta^
World, govemznents. But in
Enrope it has of late become
very unfeshionahle, and is to

; fact to direct contrafoetion to
the Waiainv* Final Act itself (of
which Rmnanla Is a signatoiy).
Not only most people, but tdr-

tually all governments in
Europe would now admit that

"Violations of human righta are
a legitimate subject of concern
even beyond the frontiers of
the particular state where they
occur.
By world standards, Ceau-

sescu’s regime is not at the
pfwTiflf-ifl Gf atrocity. R has not
so far resorted to Idlltog on a
large scale. Nor has it brou^
about an Ethiopian-style fein-

iite, though there is certainly
' some matoutrition as well as
deciiTiing standcods of public
health. (Children who die
under the age of six
are not even included to tbe
official mortali^ rates.) Yet
there is a sense to which
destroy^ a i«»nds«ftpi» and a
culture is even worse thain iriTl-

tog people. Pei^le are by thrfr

nature mortaL Their culture,
their buildings, their monu-
ments are the thingg by which
they can hope to achieve some
continuity, if not permanence.

It is not the type of ritoatioii
in which one onild argue for
military intervention by

Foreign Affairs

A Romanian
threat to the
Warsaw Pact

another state, like those of
Tanzania against Idi Amin to
Uganda, Vietnam against Pol
Pot in Cambodia, or the US
against Bemaid Coard in Gren-
ada. Even those three exam-
ines, after all. though widely
defended, are also widely con-
demned, if not by the same
people in each case. Temptixig
though it mfejit be to advise
Mikhail Gorbachev that
Romania is one country where
Soviet tanks would now be
genuinely welcomed as libera-

condemning the invasion of
Czechoslovakia to 1968, by
forming a defensive alliance
with Yugoslavia, and so on -
attracted such favourable
attention to the West that the
persistence of his nepotistze
variety of Stalinism at ^me
went largely overlooked. First
cultivated by de Gaulle, tbe
enfant terrible of Nato, as a
seeming mirror image in the
opposite bloc. Ceausescu came
to be lionised by all and sun-
dry. He has even slept between

Ceausescu is a thom in the flesh
of the reforming Gorbachev,

writes Edward Mortimer

tors, Mr Goibariiev knows bet-
ter than most that the
part is not aanding tanks into a
neighbouring country: it is getp
ting fhnm oUt
Does he not have less spec-

tacular methfwig available for
getting lid ofan Bast Bunqiean
leader who has become an
embarrassment? Gustav
Husak, after all. went quietly
enough to Czeehostovalaa. and
Janos Eadar without an inordi-
nate fuss in Hungary. The
answer is that those prece-
dents are almost certainly not
replicable in Romania. For
more than 20 years Mr Cean-
sescu bas devoted most of his
energies to ensuring that enrh
a thing cannot happen to him.
Subtly exploiting the anti-Rus-
sian fcentim«intg (d his reoplft,

he weaned the Romanian com-
munist party away from sub-
servience to Bfosraw, lotattog
the cadres with swih x^ulaiiW
that no pro-Soviet clique had
time to form, aiid carefully dis-

entangled his "Securitate”
from its parent body, the KGB.
Indeed for a long tinw his

assertion of independence from
Soviet control to foreign policy
. by refusing to break rela-
tions witti Israel in 1967,

the crisply ironed sheets of
Buckingham Palace.
He is. however, still depen-

dent on the Soviet Union for
supplies of oil and gas. thanks
to his failure to develop
Romania’s own oU industry;
and also increasingly depen-
dent on the Srriet Union and
other Comecon countries as an
export market - partly
berause of Romania's decreas-
ing ability to produce goods
that are competitive to the

partly bkause his own
pride incites him to reduce his
dependence on Western coun-
tries now that they have begun
to show an interest to his
human rights record. Hence
his abdication of Most
Favoured Nation status to the
US last February, to order to
avoid submitting his human
rights p^ormance to ftfRriai

US scrutiny. Hence, too, his
determination to repay
Romania's foreign debt even at
ttie price of starving industry
of investment and the popula-
tion o£ consumer goods.
That policy raises the ques-

tion whether the W^est mighf
not best help the suffering
Oftmanian people by sospend-
ing the driit, or refusing repay-

ment of it But apart from the
procedural difficulties
involved, and the moral prob-
lem of rewarding such a
regime flnannially fOT ItS Iniq-
uity, there can be little cer-
tainty that Ceausescu would
use extra financia! resources
for the population’s benefit.
Might be not rather choose to
speed up his manic building
programme and "sistematis-
are” idestruction of villages
and their replacement by col-

lective fanns wito tower blocit

housing):
A better option for tbe West

would be to refuse to buy the
exports with which Romania is

eami^ the hard currency sur-
plus it uses to repay the loans
- or at any rate to boycott
those Romanian products, such
as meat, grain and other food-

stuffs, which the Romanian
people clearly needs far more
acutely than do its Western
customers, and which are
being exported at artificially

low cost not by the choice of
the producer but by the whim
of the state. The objection
raised against economic sanc-
tions on South Africa - that
the exploited population would
itself be the first to suffer -
could hardly apply in this cose.

Until recently such a strat-

egy would have met another
objection - that it is contrary
to Western policy to force an
East European country into
closer dependence on the
Soviet Union. That objection
certainly had some force in the
case of sanctions against
Poland after 19S1. when the US
was ostensibly seeking to pun-
ish the Jaruzelski regime for
being too subserxient to the
Soviet Union. But Romania in
1988 could only benefit from
being subject to greater Soviet
leverage.

It is true that Mr Gorbachev
has so for carefully avoided
any public criticism of Mr
Ceausescu, even decorating
him with tbe Order of Lento
and allowing him a place cf
honour at last month’s Warsaw
Pact summit. But then it is

hardly to be expected that the
Soviet leader would go about
overtly undermining his allies

at a time when he has so much
trouble at home. Probably
these gestures are part of a
strategy totended to increasa
Soviet influence over the
Romanian r^ime.
That influence would surely

be used, once it is strong*
enough to be usable, to dis-

suade Mr (feausescu from pro-
ceeding with policies which are
not only to faring contradic-
tion to those DOW being applied
in the Soviet Union, but also a
hindrance to the progress of
Bast-West detente and disar-
mament. They are also -
thro^h the tensiDD they are
causing to Hungary - a grave
threat to the cohesion of the
Warsaw Pact itselL
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Faith behind the Japanese spirit
Carla Rapoport examines the religions of a workaholic nation

S
UMMER holidays in
workaholic Japan are not
an institution. But for a

few days in August, most Japa-
nese take a break to celebrate
0-Bon, the Buddhist festival
dedicated to honouring one's
ancestors.
Although more and more

Japanese are celebrating 0-Bon
on the beaches of Hawaii, most
people stin go back to family
homes in rural Japan. There,
they set out delicious meals for

their ancestors’ spirits and
ei^oy a faTniiy reunion gimiiar

to those celebrated by Europe-
ans at Christmas.
For most Japanese, this win

be the only regulu religions
ceremony they wiU observe,
with the exception of a brief
visit to a Shinto shrine around
New Year’s Day. Except for
weddings and funerals, the
Japraese seldom make use of
their many thousands shintn
shrines and Buddhist temples.
None the less, these two reli-

gions, Buddhist and Shintoism,
stni cut to the heart of life in
modem Japan. The Japanese
may not practice their reli-

gions much, but the sjnrit of

these religions infuses every
aspect of Japanese life, even
corporate life.

‘'Japan is the only industria-
lised country in the world
which still has its own primi-

tive folk rel^on intact. Why?
The main reason is that it has
hem so intrinsically connected
to each person’s feeling of
being a Japanese. Shintoism is

being Japanese,” says Prof Jan
Swyngedouw, editor of the Jap-
anese Journal of Religious
Studies and a professor of Jap-
anese culture and religion at
Kanzan University in central
Japan.
That feeling, he explains,

contributes to the strong sense
of belonging and responsibility
that a Japanese fe^ for his
family, community and
enydoyer.

hi me r^d breakdown of
rural communities over the
last decades. Prof Swyi^edouw
believes corporations have
taken over the role of the com-
munity in many Japanese
WOTkers’ lives. “A kind of com-
pany-faith can be found which
in many points resembles the
faith of people in traditional

The ontward face of Japanese rel^ion: crowds at the
Asasaka Kannon tmnple in Tokyo

society.” he wrote in a paper
on Religion in Contemporaiy
Japanese Society.
The sacredness of these

beliefe, he argues, “can cmly be
maintained r^ular celebra-

tions which polity the wmrk
ethic and strengthen the comr
tnnnal bonds between workers
and management," he States.

' These celebrations, he says,

are on the increase. For exam-
ple, Japanese tradition places
the Inari, or fox god, as the
patron diety of business. As a
result, nearly every shop in
Japan has an Inari shrine
tucked away somewhere. Big
companies also choose their
own god, sometimes the fis,

sometimes another diety.

Buddhism, although not
indigenous, has also been
ada^ed by the Japanese to
blend into Shinto traditions in
a complementary manner.
Japan’s brand of B^dhism, for

example, celebrates work as
divine.

"Unlike Christian societies,

where work is a necessary evil,

we believe labour is an act of
God, that working allows os to
be^xme closo: to God,” says Mr

Taijun Tomobe, a Buddhist
monk at the M^kegi Temple
in Yamanashi prefecti^
"Westem peoide bdieve that

the sweat of the brow should
only be on the forehead of a
cow or horse, that humans
should only control these
sweath^ animals. In Japan, we
believe that this kind of sweaty
work is a virtue. We should not
desue as much as we want, but
be content with what we
have,” says hbr Tomobe.
Mr Tomofae’s sentiment may

not represent those of all Japar
nese, but it is true that a sm>
prisingly high proportion of
Japanese subscribe to both the
Shimto and Bhuddhist tradi-

tioDS, at least nmninally.
Inde^ as the Ministry of

Education solemnly pcunts out
in its nffimai statistics, Jgpww
has 186m people bekn^dns to
various sects in Japan. ‘Ibis is

des[^ the fact the latest

census counted only isim peo-
ple in the country. According
to the government, 91m Ja^
nese are Shinto followers wl^
86m are followers of Buddhism,
fewer than 1m ate fThrfgHang
anil other religions have about

8m followers.
"We have a lot of double

membersh^ here. This puz-
zles foreigners, espeeijdly
Europeans,” says Prof Nori-
yoshi Tamaru. who is head of
religious studies at Tokyo Uni-
versity. “Membership for
Christian religions is quite
strict But Buddhist and Shinto
believers are not so strict
about their beliefs. The two
religions here have a cf
division of labour, a kind of
symbiosis,” he says.

Essentially. Buddhism has
been allotted death and the
dead. For example, newborn
Japanese babies are blessed in
a Shinto ehring, young people
axe married in a shi^, but
the dead are buried in a
dhist cemetery.

Indeed, very little use Is
made of the many lovely Bud-
dhist temples around Japan,
except by tourists or foneial
parties. None the less, miTfee
other Asian countries, there
has been extremely little :

growth in Christianity in
Japa^ despite the large and :

growing number of nrission- I

arias in the country.

According to Prof Synge-
douw, the answer to this is

simple. “Christianity is too
rigid, too strict The Japanese
are tolerant, within limits,

new ideas, as long as they
don’t disturb tiie harmony of
the country and its people.
Ghiistianity is too indlvidualis-

tic for the Japanese.”

Further, be points out: “Tbe
Japanese are already saved.
They are a sacred race. It is

understood, in their mythol-.
ogy, tbe traditums of Shinh^
ism, that they descend from
God.”

Prof Tamara concludes:
*^^aken together, Jiqtan's reli-

gious have conlributed to tire

consolidation of ties betweoa
people, in their home, their,

community and their business.
They supply people with a feel-

ing of at hfvng
,
Tin mat-

ter where they are. So, in that
sense, our lehgions have cxm-
tribn^ to the nourishing dL
the communal spirit whmh is

said to be (me of Japan's maicar
strer^tits.”

SPECTRE OP NATIONALISM STALKS SHINTO SHRINES
IT WAS following a visit to
one of Japan’s best-known
Shinto sbitoes, the Tasukimi
Shrine, that Mr Seisuke
Okuno. a Cabinet minister, let

loose with a blast (rf national-

istic, prc^•war prop^anda that

led to his resignation earlier

this year.
*Tn the 40 years since the

Second World War, Ja^an has
degenerated into a servile

nation abjectly repeating *We
are sorry,’” he ai^ed. He
accused Japan of aiiceptlng
"warped historical fects con-
cocied by foretynexs” and “the
total negation of the nation’s

priceless myths and legmds”.
Immediate international

Lawson pushes
UK bank base
rates higher
Contixmed femn Page 1

Factory-gate prices’ inflation

fell to 4.5 per cent in July com-
pared with 4.6 per cent in June,
while figures for final June
retail sales showed that the
volume of retail sales had not.

grown between May and June,
i^ainst these were figures for

consumer credit which showed
a record quarterly rise in the
amount ofcredit outstanding.

Officials said that yester-

day's figu^ did not change
the prevailing official view
that the economy was growing
too rapidly. The Treasury
polnt^ out that demand was
growing and bouse price inila-

tion continued unabated.
It said the rate of growtii of

its only targetted monetary
a^regate, MO. the narrow mea-
sure of money, was growing
outside its target range of 1 per
cent to 5 per cent
The Tr^suiy said the deed-

sfon to raise rates was “a sig-
nal to borrowers of the Govern-
ment’s determination to
maintain a tight monetary
stance”.

criticism forced Ur Oknno to
resign, but tibe move was not
taken in disgrace. Yasokuni
Shrine, built in the last cen-
tury to honor tiiose who died
for their coimtry, later became
the place where the souls <tf

Japan’s war dead were
enshrined. !I1iose now indnde
the souls of Japan’s Second
World War dead, including
some convicted war ctiminals.
This incident has givmi rise

to much soul-searching by
youngmr Japanese <Mr Oknno
is over 72). Most Ji^anese in
senior government positions,
for exempt maintain a steady
eye on the possible re-birtii of
the paratiftid Which

led to the last war. Politicians,
they point out, care little

about the effects of fbrir com-
ments outside JapaiL
The Oknno incident, how-

ever, has alerted most Japa^
nese, who pay little attention
to rdigion, to the fact that
Shintoism Is seen outside
Japan as a more pemidons
iullnenee than it is seen
domestically.
"We think Shintoism is not

promoting natinnaTigtir Idaai^

today. We used to be con-
trolM by the Government
before tiie war. Now, we are
governed by ourselves. Now,
we are adneatiiig and promo-
ting the traditional ways of

thinking. Keeping tiie Japa-
nese tzadittons and ^drlt alive

in a positive way,” says Toriri-

nari Mouri, a priest at the
Sfeqi Shrine in Tdryo.
But as Ur Nbzinno Nakabka,

editor of Tokyo Business
To^, wrote in a recmit edito-

rial: *^310 spectre dL Siintoisra
is still stalking the nation
evmi after mrae tiian 40 long
years dnee the war. A consid-
erable share of the ruling
party members give at least

spiritual support to the old
state religion.” Not only
Japan, but the rest of the
world, win be watching tiiat

q^ectre dosdy over tiie next
several years.

Swedish Greens set to enter

parliament for the first time
By Sara Webb in Stodcholm

WITH THE environment
emerging as one of the key
issues for Sweden's affluent
voters in the run-up to the Sep-
tember 18 general electum. tiie

Green Party looks set to enter
parliament for the first time.
There, it could hold the bal-

ance of power between the
Socialist and non-Socialist
blocs.

Opinion polls in the past
year have frequently shown
the Greens topping the 4 per
cent threshold required to
enter parliament, where they
say timy will support
side, hut “tackle each issue as
it arises.”

The party kudred off its elee-

tton ftaitipaign this week with a
KMlay train tour around the
country, pressing for higher
investment in the natinriHi rail-
ways which would ease road
traffic and reduce pollution,
lower in(»me taxes (»upled
with more flexible working
patterns for the individual, and
an isolationist policy so far as

relations with the European
Community go.

It was no coincidence that
the Green train paused for
breatii at Gdvle, tiie town on
the east coast vriieFe ladioao-

tive fell-out levels from the
Chernobyl disashy two years
ago were among the hi^iest
The Greens owe nnmh their

presmit appeal to teneiwed con-
cern over the envinHunent in
the wake (tf Chemot^
The party wants petgde to

have more fteedom ofchoice as
r^ards their their working
lives. It fevours a diorter woo-
ing week, and lower income
taxes 2md employms* levy (<nn>

rently 37 per cent a persmi’s
salary), while at the same time
preservii^ a generous wdfare
system through h^er taxes
on energy and raw materials.
The Greens are also in

favour of stimulating small
businesses and enterprises,
while limiting the concentra-
tion of powm* in much of Swed-
idi indostry, pazticnlazty the

forestry sector. They promise
to introduce measures to
decentralise the ownmship of
large companies and limit tiieir

influence while discouraging
speculation in shares andlreal
estate throu^ hitler ta^
At a time vdien the Swedish

Government is working on
plans for doser co-operation
with the EC in the run-up to
the introduction of a si^Ie
market in 1992, the Greens are
strox^y (nitical of the loss of
independence this would aTitaii

for domestic policy-making,
especially on sneh issues as
pollution control and jobs.
They are very ccitiieal dL EC
regulations on pollution con-
trd which are not as strict as
Sweden's, and daim that Shve-
den'S podtion on euuiiiunmtm.
tal imtectiozi could be compro-
mised.

I

They pomt out that the firee '

movement of labour between
Sweden and the BO would
encourage an influx of fotd^
ers.

China puts
silk trade
in a tangle
with price
rise threat
By Alice Rawsthom
in London

THE world dlk trade; vriildi

traces its origins to the mili-
tary conquests of Afexandez
the Great in the fourth century
BC. has been flung into erfris

^ the threat of a suddsx rise
in tire price of raw ank from
fiYifna

Rnif travelled
"Silk Road” from China to the
West for centnries. The silk
trade even survived the Chi-
nese Revolution, ^le interna-
tional riiv industry since
established a pattera of ordmy
ing raw riUr thrnngh rSiina

National Silk Import and
CoiporatioxL

Yet is recent mimths sup-
plies of raw rilk from China
Imve become Increasingly
scarce. The corporation has
now announced an increase in
the price cf all the raw silk

ordered before June tins year.

It is common practice in. the
silk trade to place oidas for
shipments, at an agreed pric^
months or even years in
advance. THp miinasp dpwmnri

that overseas (mstomers pay
prices higher than those
agreed in their original con-
tracts could involve increases
of op to 50 pm cent
China is the world's chief

source of raw silk. It was dis-

covered there mexe than 4,000
years ago when, so the sb^
goes, the Empress Ling
saw a silken thread unravel
from a sOkwexm’s cococm aftm
it feu frnn a mulbexxy bush
into hm tea.

Alexander the Gxeatfs army
opened up the worid silk trade
after tiie conquest of Asia in
334BC. The silk indus^ of
today is based in the iustoric
centres of Como in Itaty, Ly<m
in France and Zurich in Swit^
zerland. The only other signifi-

cant area of production is in
Japan, where silk is used to
maict* traditional kimonos.
These industries are almost

wholly reliant on supplies from
China. But in the past year or
so supplies have bera dis-
rupted following a period of
heavy investment by the Chi-
nese in sOk doth prodnctioiL
The growth of domestic

demand in China has lesbricted
the availalnlity of raw silk for
expmt and fuelled a price rise

of about a third in ibe past 12
months.

Last summer the European
silk industry lodged com-
piafntg against “dnnqiing”
of Chinese do^ This summm
it has rattled off protests to
China at the threatened
increase in prices.

Yet few silk onnpaiiies are
confident that the silk trade
win stabilise. At best, they axe
resigned to paying h^ier
prices to secure supplies. At
worst, they fece a future in
iriiich their contracto could be
broken ^ain and again.

Accord reached
on Angolan
ceasefoe
Costiiined from Page 1

about tiie impartiality
.
(tf the

United Nations and is insisting

that Mr Perez de Cuellar go to
metoria as soon as possfole to
itiaffiigg all the dgfaiilg (d impla.

mesitation of Resdutioa 435.

Pretoria’s doubts over the
UN’s impartiality stem partly
from the UN description of
Swapo as “the sole Intimate
r^ixesentative of tiie Namibian
people” and the decades of
public condemnation of South
Aftlcan pohdes at the UN.

Pretoria’s fear is that elec-

tions under UN auspices would
in effect guarantee a political

victory for Swapo which would
have severe r^iercussions on
South AMcau internal pditics.
Mr Perez de Cuellar is no

stranger to the Namibian saga,
having visited South Africa
and Namibia in 1963.

Namibia is a former German
c(flony and Le^e of Nations
trust territory whfoh has been
ruled iH^ally by South A&ica
in defiance of the United
Nations for the past two
decades.
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Contiiraed from Page 1
Geneva accord providing for a
Soviet withdrawal from
Afghanistan, to “inflaence
Pakistan appropriately”.
Mr Shevardnadze seems to

be aiming both to stick to the
Geneva timetable for with-
drawal if possible, and to eJa^
Afghanistan closer to the
Soviet Union throi^ joint
enterprises, loans and the pro-
vision of training.
He told journ^iists in Kabul

that a programme of aid to
Afejianistan, running ""tn the
year 2000, would be signed in
the autumn when Mr Moham-

mad Hassan, the African Prime
Minister, visited Bfoscow.

Pakistan has strongly
resected Charges that its aid to.

the guetiilias is contrary to the
Geneva accords.

Mr Yaqnb Khan, the Paki-
stani Foreign - who
bad a frosty Tnrrtinc with Mr
Shevardnadze in Moscow last
week - described Soviet
diarges that his ctnmtry was
abetting international terror^
ism as “unworthy of the new
Soviet outlook and approach in
foreign affeits”.

Rocket attacks continue on
Kabul and other A^ian towns,
three of thmn destroying par^
tiaDy completed buildings on
Sunday, ue last day of B4r
Shevardnadze’s visit. The
Afghan Govonmient estimates
that 200 rodtets have frdlen (m
the eaidtal, prompting several
embassies to reduce staCfe.
About 3.3m Afj^ian refugees

now live in more thaw 330
camps in Pakist^ many suf-
fering from severe deixesskm
and exhaustion, acicordii^ to
medical teams woridng in tiie

camps.

CjrandMet at the

check-out desk
I f3i*aw<l M’atmpoHtaw^a iterialftw
to rid of TTitaTi.f!fmHwawtal
Hotels has tiie kind of logte
about it that tempts one
to su^ddon. FOr If cadi sitting

idly at the bank, can really
earn four times the return
which GrandMet managed
from one of the woclirs ve-
rnier hotd brands last-year,
then (me can be fo^ven for
wondering why it has not been
allowed to do so sexmer.
Yesterday’s market

seemed ready to give Grand-
Met the benefit of tiie doobt on
tiie move - tbbucdi if diair-
man Allen Sheppard^ aritiune-
tic had been taken at fece
value, it ou^ to have been
worth more titan five per cent
on tiie share price. Be thfeks
the bidding should start at
ClAfan; and assuming anyone
plgft is of a W™ Thmd . th» ^alw

could tncreaseearnlngs per
share by wdl over 10 pa cent
next year.
At least three obidd

interfere with that, though.
The sale could fen throiigb -
luobahly the least likely outp
come, gtven ffie care ^ven to
liniTig up suitors in acZvance.
The price could disiqipoint —
tiiough it is difficult to seehow
Mr Sheppard can lose on tiiis

issue, as anything over around
£500m would' be mm-dllntive.
Or be could vend the proceeds
straight away on something
huge and unwieldy.
Everything GrandMet has

said xecentiy suggests the com-
pany is consider^ a. major
acquisition; bnt just because
Hr Shq?pard thinks now is the
time to sdl the InterContinePf
tal does not mean he also
tiixnks it Is time to buy Cad-
bury Sdiweppes. GrandMet
probahily stiU needs a cognac;
and/or a riiampagne; poss^a
major foods group to unite its

dlscxete UE and tJS foods hxtor-

ests. But if tiie Maxtell battle is

anything to go bjr, jxice will be
very mura an otQ^ -

Markets
The timing of yesterday’s

half point rise in base rates
may have bemi a my^ry, but
the City was surely wasth^ its

time trying to fethom it. Per-
haps it was tiie rise in the dol-
lar above L70, or the need to
dear the detks fornextwedch
gjtt aiictibn, or the taxiqpect of
tKxiiflc money snppty numbers
next week, av evea. Nigel Iaw-
son’s summer hedidty. What-
ever the tri^er, the important
point is that the move demon-
strates the Government’s
retolve to fifijft infiation, evro
if it means ghifHng its targets
for sterling.

At the moment, however.

Hmwm CerpowUlow
Shaf prieerelrtMWSw. ,
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exchange rate and mondaty
p(^cy do not seon painfully in

conflict Sven thouc^ ster!i%

at 3.21 is well above levels

vridrii prompted base rate cuts

just tinw months ago, xnudi
hag whawged SinCe tfaeiL TbS
recent rises in toterest rates

have done waging to stop the
wwngnmw Spending - indeed,

rates may need to rise further

still before any real (dfect is

felt - and a litUe tightening

via tiie evchangB rate is pxtfta-

bly welcome. Moreover, the
strength of the dollar has
t^en pressure off the
pound, which on a trade
wrii^ited basis is much weaker
thaw in tiie nring; its strength

against the sMS is mainly a
measure U-Maric weakness.
The danger in rairing rates

now is that the foreign
OTT^angw markets will view it

as a xfekless invitation'to buy
ateriing. ifowever, yesterday’s

activity suggests that those
who are after a one way max-
ket have their aghta set nuue
flnnly on the dollar.

News Corporation
Mr Rupert Murdoch has

rolled the Hce once again, bet-

ting tiie near equivalent of his

company’s total market capi-

talisation by purchasing what
he grandly describes as the
"most valuable and prized pub-
lishing properties in the
voM". Efe has always been a
maverick on tiie international
pnhHwhing drcuit, but his 331m
acquisition ofTriangle PuUica-
tions is a move which will
surely test the nerve of even
his most ardmit sto(dc market
feiUowtt. ft would be wrong to
read any significance into the
iniliai jump in News Cenpora-
tion’s share price.

Even by Mr Murdoch's stan-

dards tiiere is an unusual pau-
city ofinformatioin about a
posed acquisition which will

strain an already heavily
geared balance sheet and
dilate earnings. Admittedly,

2Cr Murdoch has xiever been
particularly wonted about

levels dl isartiv in the

past, and wtele a ptfee- of X4

times cash flow may look

sQcpexudve there ' is an under-

standable attraction about get-

ting hold a near moaopoly.
espiMiRny since the next US
Sfiywiniatrstion uuy not be as

wQoe to tunr n blind eye to
Thwiijir BwashbadcUng moves.
While Triiu;^ should pro-

vide a stable and growUig cash

Bow. It is hard to see how this

canof&et the costs of servicing

the $3btt debt, Coasequantly,
the big question Is what will

Hr Mur^h have to sell to

keep his banters happy? The
Mte of News America’s US TV
operations - idbeit at a loss •

would be a natural and wel-

come deveixmment. but would
be the equlvatent of admitting

a major strategic error.

Ihstaad. News C<Hporetten will

pnAably sCrngide to Keep its

^bal strategy intact, and
Mferefaolders can only hope
fhttt one day Mr Murdodi's US
virion will msctdi the success

of his UR strategy.

RHM/Goodman
For all its 166-pago length,

Goodman Firider's format offer

for RKM does surprisingly lit-

tle to carry tiie argument for-

ward. A pro-forma balance
sl)^ Is provided, but It rather

bears out Goodman's own con-

tention that balance sheet
gearing is irrelevant here; the

ratio can be calculated at 200

per cent, 2S0 per cent or infin-

ity, depend!^ on the treat-

ment of goodwill and tbe con-

vertible. And after all, the
tea«rtMHty of the deal rests not
on the valuation of asset^
whether tangible or intangiUe,
but on the cash which they can
jpmittute to service the dri)L

The initial cash cover of tvdee
sounds felrly tight, but it Is

impossible to be sure; the
assumptions on whtoh the
model is based are simply um
available.

But then, just about tbe only
people whom this need not'
amcern are BRIM’S sbaxehold-
m. From viewpoint, the

mi^ht supmjQcisJJy seem
to be over, vrith the price of
45;^ - 14p bdbw the (dlfer -
reflecting no more than the
dlscoimt attributable to time
value, hi feet, it is more likely

a fortuitous balance between
hiH)es of a counterbid and fears
of a referral. Much depeniis on
how nervous the institutions
can be made to feeU if they
start to tc^-sUce thdr hol^ngs,
thus shaMng loose stock into
Goodman’s bands, the game
could be up witiunzt a struggle.

TTiisfliaHiaiMniiorfgppBBTSflSgingrterafisawrfonfy, Theseeuritieslmxnoibeaingisttrtd
underlheUniMSletaSeairitieActijfJSjX asammaed, mdmeyad,a$pBrt<^tlKmstritutwn,

beoffmdorsoU, dinxth/ or indiicdf^^ in flicUntiedSWes, its territories

foife/HT^iditowfeUnflEdSfataposoits.
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AMERICAN BRANDS, INC.
(Irworpoiuted in foe Slate Of Delaware, Uriiied States Of America)

£75,000,000

9%% Notes due 1993
Issue Price 101% per cent.

Kteixiwort Bensem Lnnxled

Algemene Bank NederlandN.V.

BNP CapitalMaikeb limited

CornmeodiaxikAkiiengesdnsdiaft

DKB Intanalkmal linrited

GeoesaleBank

J.B. Morgan Secudfses Ltd.

Banque Bnoedtes Lanibert SJK.

Qticoip Invesbnent Bank Limited

Credit Lyonnais

DresdnecBank
(MnifiiljiiTTwiiiifr

Goldman Sadis International Coip.

Nmnxna International Limited

'AwgasM983

Moixgan Hanley kiternalional

xnalLunited Seouity FhdfcHome GewettLh^
^hmaidii kitiemational fEnrnpgl
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Akzo finds fiid right

chemisby for 1988

:

'
• Akzo, the Dutch

.
•• ’ -jJ •• •

'

: ei>eiTite^ compsny, .

- -Is keen to prom it

''-v.,.y. • ~;has.a future worth
r-»' .

•
•

.

..fighting for. and latest

fiseres seem to-back -

' ihis.up. Last week it

- .

'
' armoanced record

earnlhgs.fertttesecond.quarteroflSBB, and
said earnings for the year were likely to
exceed last year’s R 869m ($314ih)^ a signil*
leant amount Page 17 ..

Dfiiw heildg ter quaHtir alrart
The' move by Dtiwa SecurfUes iiitb.foe UK prt*
mary gitfs market Is viewed by the Japanese
seeuri^ firm as a major step forward. But the

;

Britfoh'Govemmerit bas been soeuccessful at,

. cutting spending that.there is not.miich in the
*

-viray of new offerings. Daiwa to undaunted arid

.
is ^ing» instead, to build up a rsputatton for

quality arid service. Page 18

usks^tim

Time-standssUlf-atflatiiti'a dairy — or so ft

seems. Within its white wails dairymaids pour
big Jugs of fresh, milk into butter 'churns aixf •

yoghurt pots as Guemssy-oows graze in out-
side. As riiore peopis.demand chemical->free .-

food, organic fanners have had to pay increas-
ing attention to procasaing and martoting.

.

Bridget Bloom lobka at ttie futaire of organic
farming. Page 80-

ErakiiM^s oUlogy pi^
Erskine House Group. UKcopitf arid, fax ..

' . .

macdijne distributor, is p^ed to.roake' its first

continental.European, acquisition, probably in.

'

West Germany..The Erskine strategy, noapped
ouI^<dteimian BHah.kteGniivr^, has trans>

'

formed the'company from operator of bureaux
de change and.'securKy services to office

equipment distrfoutor in little more than five.

.

years.' Page 19

HthffiBB jfooto.lctr wij^ -

pQfsutg hnm ai^ Steel.

:

South Korea's sta^ - .

owned sleermiuMibB:;'- L

hirer, has beerrcalied .

the.most effic4iB<iu»^
deceTHol-ciwiecsleel in- r

tolrtwsstS8>lbnMapSr^
gramrne to' nitoderniset

Irhprom capabilities,-,

and.diversify -poesibly
' out of tbe steel Induetiy.

.

says chairman Tae Jooii
Park (ielQ. Page 19

HK molls ovigr clffibt IssiM
The Hong Kong Government which Ira not ..

issued debt for several years thanks to oom-
fortable budget suiplusee. is understood to be
contemplating the Introduction of a Treaeuiy .

bill market Users of the local debtjharicets.

have welcomed this new departure for.tha .

.
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Base taMfrig mss 21 London shais sente .

Bjropon options ORcb 81 London traded ooEoaii

fTAbxIces Xf Money nwlerts

FT-A «vU fmfiMS M ' wora connoovy pbob
FTM bond sente IS Wtafk! stock mUlKlras
RnancRI futuras 21 UK (Mdonds mmitod
ForilsD exchfinges 81 Unittnisfa

LoBdoB nCHfi tows 29

CgstpsHl— ill this aaetlon

AkzD 1
Affleftoan BraiKfs 1

Beijw Industries 1

CAE iTKfusirles 1

CSR 1
Cfievalisr (HK) 1

Oty Capital Assoc 1

Compa^ie des Eaux- 1

Compeo Hotdinss -3

Driws Sscurltiss 1

DuPont 1.1
E-n 1

Ellis & EvsranI SO
Erskine House 19
Falcon Industries SO

Qodlrey Davis
Henry Ansbacher
Hoanrd.Holdinga ..

Howard Smttli. - s-.

Indoririal Equibr
Infers --

Katie's KHchen ' SO
La Suisse 10
Molinare VWons SO
MunkqlO 10
NewaQs Trans SO
Pearson ' 10
Pergarrton' 10
Poeco 16
Relyon Gkoup SO
Seantionic Holdings 80
South Staffs water 10
Spires AppolhtmentB 10
iStonogard -SO
Sumitomo Chemical IT
SvrissUfe 10
Shanipton Olaam Pk SO
TWA 10
Thorpac-Group 10
-Toray . . .

• .1

.Trtnl^ Bank '
- SO

WUliama Hotdkigi-- 80
Woodchpotar ' 20
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Value for money in

four-sided Triangle
Roddick Oram in New York and Chris SherweD in Sydney examine
reactions to Rupert Murdoch’s $3bn purchase of the US publisher

P .obfiaibingesectttiTesInthe.

.US end Wall Street ana-.,

lysts were initially
gHimuMi yesterday fay the .gSbn
wUA Hr Riq)ert'Hurdodi,-the.'
lHl u»rwaiti*ww»1 mtuWa fs ,

to pay for Triaug^ PobBcatiims.
parodier of TV Guide, the beat-
sdliiig US magarin^ and tliree
other titles.

Bot cm rHlectton, aKhou^ file

• deal .18 'by far the largest ever

.

-tftTcwfwiwp Iw Tfg pnhligtring^
hldllS-

-tiy observers said that the pri-

vatelyHiwned US inagaanagroup
was probably wmtta the moneys
.. The deft deal cemmsts tbe posi-.

tion of News Gorporathm, ICr.

MoFdocb*8 main company, as one
Ofifiie gianta gf iwnipimi.

.cSfitais, with interests granliig
newspapers, magazines, televi-^

skats and book pabUsUng aezoss
three continents.

;Tactfiilly termed by analysts as
an “aggrastv^ fltiancM"-com-
remy. News Gotp has paid for Ita

.

heady .expansion thibagb- the
. 1970s and 1980s with a momitidn
oC-driji Ibe purchase of Ttian^
raised inevitable fears amoi^
anajy^ that Blr Unrdoefa was
.cara agate stxadning News Go^s
bahmee sheet'
But 'fimn the skm^ details

available about dosely^ield Tti-

anagte, its impiessive collection of
wMgariTWB are known in the US

.
industry as money machines
wbfoh should pay offtaandscanely
fhr-Mr’iyftirdnt*.
' ICoreover, his enhanced lever-

age wxih advertisets phis ofiier

economies (rf scate shoud grea^
'Improve .the- overall jBLoanciat

po^tkai ofhis US magaane pub^
iisteng business.

'

'fit makes sense strat^jcally

for Murdoch,” said Mr Mark
Bidy. an analyst with Eberstadt
Felmteg-in New York. "The i^Lce

. is not over the top.”
Until he reaps these rewards,

however, analysts expect Hr
Moidoch win have to ehirfHe his
assets a little. He said yesterday

. that tbe 9320m proceeds ftmn last
.weA's sale of a HoiUywood bu^
teg would help the pm>
ehise.
But while Mr Murdoch is prob-

ably bidily rehwtant to sdl any
core bmdings or expensive start

ups like his US tdevision net-
worfe, he migii* cfmgiriftr file sale
of some of his tevestment posi-
tions. . .

His 20.5 per cent stake in Pear-
son, tbe Financial Times* parent,
was mentioned frequently on
Wan street yesterday thougfo
analysts admitted they had no
idea of Ifr Murdoch's tnie inten-
tions r^ardmg Fearsem.
Tdahide, built up by 89-year

Hr' Walter Anneubeig from a
hugely successftil publidiiitg
business he inherited from his
father in the early 1940s, is

thought to have revenues of-

about 970Qm a year. Its j»e-tax
opiating cash Qow and income
probably- totals around $20(kn a .

year, according to Mr Richard
MacDonald, an ansdyst at First
Boston.
Thus, Mr Murdodi is paying

about 14 w 15 times cuirent cash
flow for one of the premier US
magazine publishing groups. If

the dMl was frnanned giritwly by
debt, interest ezp^ises of scane
9300m a year could be covered by
Tdando’s cash flow within two-
and-uhalf years, mwntnitig ent^
rent industry growQi rates.

Fnrther. the price is in line
with other tdceovers in the
mdnstry such as April's $712m
•purchase by Hachette, tbe
French publish^, of TWamawdig
Comminriftarinin^ IRllS &S largely
a stable of magazines former^
owned by CBS, the US broadcast
teg group.
But figures alone do not

describe the attraction of TTian-
'gle. *Tt is a franffWifla winch can-
not be dupUcated" with a long
mnnay aplTmlwg aiiiiad qf ^
said Mr MacDonald.
Fbr all its value; Triangle con-

sists mainly of only four maga-
zines: TV Guide, Seventeen, Daily
Rad^ .Form and Good Food.
Spotting a new market generated
by. tbe spread of television after
the .'war, Mr Annenberg started
TV Guide in 1953.

Offering televisions schedules
and news and features about
stale and programmes it 19, at
nsm co|des a week, tbe largest
circulation wiagarine in the US,
beating Readers Digest by mote
thaw 1m.

T^ Guide remains a for*"idnhi»

itorce despite tire attempt ofnews-
papers across the country to beef
iq> their television tadtemation.
Responding to the growth of
cable televisioii, TV Guide has
moved into listings fbr cable
riiantu»lij.

It had advertising revmiues of
916Sm in the fost *«»if of thte

year, according to Bfedia Industry
Nev^etter. Combined advertis-
ing and cover price revenues
prmiably genei^ pre-tax profits

ei around SlOOm a year, mainTifir

it worQi scMiie gLSbn.
Seventera is a feichinn maga-

zine, started by Ifr Amraberg in

ffp
w

the mid-1940s, aimed at older
teewagg girls and young women.
Known as “The Acne and the
Ecstasy** it remains an infinantiai

aibiter of a style and pc^ular cul-

ture among young women
de^te encroachment from publi-
cations such as Mr Murdoch's
EQe.
With circulation of 1.8m a

month. Seventeen is thou^t to
genexate pre-tax profits id about
910m on annum revenues of
about 9150m.
The finandal power of

Racing Form, the horse racing
bfl^ is an almost comidete mys-
tery to the US publishing indus-
try. But it may be worth 91bn on
its own given its large cover
price and monopoly. The fourfii

member of the stable. Good Food,
is an also ran in comparison to
the other three. Meanwhile, in
Australia, vtiiere News C(ffp is

based, the fact that the acquisi-
tion is a move into inint, and
fqMwifirailly into magarinPR, was

seen as a major plus. Analysts
agree that no one knows the
wnld's print media business bet-
ter than Mr Murdoch, while
breakdowns of News Corp profits

show magazines as a mqjor con-
tributor to profits in the US and
in Australia.

As one Sydney analyst gushed
yesterday: “These are supreme
prime-grade media assets, and Mr
Murdoch is a supreme owner and
managiv of print media assets.”

Despite this cqitiinism, however
- reflected on the Sydney stock
martcet where New Corp shares
were the day's hi^iest climbers -

the stock is still well shut of 1988
hi^ at yesterday’s dosdtig price
of A$ll.
Over the past year the share

price has slipped from a regular
second or third in the Australian
market capitalisation table to
tenth last week. In tbe same
period News Corp shares have
underperformed the Australian
indnstiial indes by no less than

32 per cent.

Analysts say this is a reOection
of the group's vulnerability to
perceptions about its earnings
quality. Those spring in turn
fri>ni difficulties with the US tele-

vision operations, tbe fact that
foreign exchange gains have
loomed as large contributors to
the group's profits performance
and the strength of the Austra-
lian dollar.

Last week they were calling
News Corporation a “buy" - in
one case “an excellent medium-
term purchase opportunity." Now
Mr Murdoch has put them on
their guard again.
Andrew Hill writes from Lon-

don: Pearson shares rose 4p yes-
terday to dose at 79(^, foUowii^
the announcement first half
pre-tax profits of £81.7m from the
publishing, banking and indus-
trial group, an increase of nearly
60 per cent on the equivalent
period.

Pearson results, Page 19 .

Royal and Victoire set date
for decision on merger

Dutch plan $351m flotation

of state chemicals company
'Air C9«hm In-Paris

.

- ROYAL .'Lisnrmice and Groupe
.
yicb^^ Ihe -Btiti^ and Rrdiicli

teswra. 'wfll dedde bi&zt uteekr

whetiier to pre^s ahead with
merger plans which would create
one of Europe’s largest insurance
groaps. TTds fallows mcaUhs of
qieculatioo about possible links
between the two companies.
Rt^al, file biggest of the UK’s

five qnded conurasite insuress,
- has. been oigsged te. talks with
several Eurtyean tesunnee com-
panies, frududing In Fdstdiaria in
Italy, but its disenssions with
Vietdre go beyond mere co-qper-

atkm. Both companies leAisad to
comment yesterday.

If tire talks are successfnl.
Royal would absorb the insur-
ance activities of Victoire,
France's aecond-laigest private
sector insurer. Vietdre would
become. Ri^ral's.- largest share-

nriii faiint lywip the manage-
ment of the combined group’s
activitiee in eoaBtinmital Europe.
' Discussion^ have been ham-
pered by disagreraents between
the two sides over the weight
Victoire should have in the com-
bined group. Royal initially
vfewedTnetaire as hardy a sixth

of its gigp
, jg ofiiceminm

-
. An audit conducted at the
leqaest .of the two companies by
UK aciCOuhtahts Arthur Ander-
sen, howevm:. valued Vlctojre at
around 35 per cent of Royal's
size, because of its substential
asset base.
The idea of a single share-

holder luddii:^ more ti^u a tidrd
of Royal’s capital and of French
directors occupying a third of its

board seats isunderstood to have
caused considerable consterna-
tkm among existing British board
members. Tbe UK insurer's capi-
tal is at prcoont widely dispersed.
. Royal hopes, throng current
talks, to reduce Victoire's stake
b? excluding some oC the Fzeoufo
group’s property hnidinge fgem
the deal and by paadng for the

. tesurance interests partly in
non-voting stock.

This, proposal has been unwel-
come to Vlctdre, which foars a
non-voting stake could tie its
hands in the evmit cd afUtnre bid
for the combined group.

'Vlcttere Is controlled by the
Suez banking and investment
group, indirectly throng Goxn-
pagttie IndnstriMle, which hoTdP
48 pm: emit of the tesniets* votes,
and directly tfarongh a 34 per
cent stake. It made net profits of

FFt^J26bn (9197iimJ last year on
consoudated turnover of
FFil43bn.
The group has always been

cautiously managed, however,
paying low dividends and builds^ up lar^ flnan«iai reserves,
including a sizeable property
pmtfolio.

Victoire's legal solveDcy ratio,
with partially-revalued capital-
amounting to 79 pm: cent of net
laeminm income, is comfortably
te excess ofthe l^al minimum of
16 per emit and is beaten only by
AGP in the Ftendi insurance
indnstxy.

Victoire had 46 per cent of its !

gross premium income in the
accident Insurance sector last
year and 42 ptf cent te life assmv
ance, with retesnrance account-
ing Ibr 11 per cent

Tbe group has been increasing
;

its market share in the life busi-
ness,tfae fostest growing segment
of the Ranch insurance niaHrflt

,

In the non-life sector, it has
tended to charge relatively wgh
premiums, thus «lwniifmiy>g Tnar.
ket share to some stateKiwued
companies which have used their
strong. gafag to win buri-

By Laura Raun in Amsterdam

DSM. the Dutch state-owned
chemicals company, is ready to

' go public early year in a
FI 7S0m (9351m) privatisation
that would be tbe Netherlands’
biggest ever share flotation.

Mr AF. Tlnimennans, board
member in ebarge of finances,
said yesterday that the exact tim-
ing would depend on parliamen-
ta^ sqiproi^ and maiket condi-
tions. No bitches are expected in
the planned sale of about one-
third of but final details stQl
must be worited out
By that time DSH expects to

have a record year behind it Yes-
terday the company also reported
that first-half earnings soared 27
per cent from FI 247m to a record
n 314m.

Ibis reOected wid^ profit maiv
gins and buoyant sales, espe-
daHytirchfimlCTls and polyniers/
hydrocarbons. For 1988 DSM
expects record inufits of at least
FI S20m (FI 442m).
DSM's results closely reflect

those of Akzo, the Netherlands*
other mqjQr chemicals company,
which also benefited from a
robust economy. Prices as well as
sales in the chemicals industry
are generally firm.
The DSM privatisation is

expected to draw keen interest at
home and abroad. But institu-
tumal investors will be the tar-
get, rather than “Jan Modal" the
Netherlands’ answer to “Sid"
used in the UK advertiring cam-
paign for tbe privatisation of

British Gas.
The Dutch Government has

never owned many companies so
there has been less opportunity
to promote *lieopIe's capitalism"
and less reason to fear re-nation-
alisation.

DSM, formeiiy known as Duttdi
State Mines, is considered quite
attractive for several reasons.
One is its healthy profit margins,
which have resulted from gener*.
ous investments in production
facilities, higher levels than in
many publicly traded compmiies.

An appealing twist is that DSM
will get a fixed sum of money
each year, around FI 130m, for its

management of tbe Dutch Gov-
ernment's natural gas activities.

Jointannouncement
GENERAL MINING UNION CORPORATION UMITED
CGencor'l
(incorporstedin the RepubScofSouth Africaf
(Reg.No.01/01232toQ

CeiieorGroup

GENBEL INVESTMENTS UMITED
CGenben
(lneon>oiiatedindieR^»ubteofSouthA/riGai)
(Reg. No. 05/32379/09GFW details bid financing cost

By Mhid.TM in London

.

GOODMAN Finder Fattfe. the
Australasian fbod group wbiibh is
"pairing a £L72bn.fe9bn) bid for
Wawira HoviB MePougaH, UK Ibod
group, yesterd^ revealed that
foe cost of laismgthe maxtemm
£2.Bm to fttipiefiwnt its ofite and
proidde addteraal workiiig ciqd.-

tal will be around fSOm.
.
The figure'is .derived from the

eOa documents posted by GFW
yesterday. The bidder has not
disclosed the anticipated frill cost
of the ted, howevar. Stamp du^
woi^ add iTOtcttiipately £6m, in
addition to the legal foes and
advisory expenses of two UE
merchant banks, Samnd Mon-
tagu and S.G. WarbuiE.

. In the docomaik GFWsays the
comMned omiipanieg “willfiMm a

Timnh stronger Tnt«matimial food
manufacturing group carable of
conqieting head-on with the larg-
est multinational companies
opmatii^ te tids- industry."

it argues that adifittcmal value
would-be created by technoICBi-
dal radiange, gfBriwnt distribu-

tion, devek^ment-of new mar-
kets and.more flcgiwa sourcing.

It also sn^ests a historic exit
mult^ of 19A times earnii^
reprcncntrd'by its-4^ a share
cash ofibr, *1s more than gener
ous fte a busteess which.. .now
aigiears to be entering a petted of

pmfft (-rmgnlidatinn and .g (tw-llp,

ing rate of real growth.”
Yesterday,.RHH hit back at tbe

finanring gfaweture, anggeating it

would not be te the tetrasts of
mnpkqrees or customers if RHM
became “part of a group so
heavily burdened with debt,
under pressure to sefi businesses
and assets and directed tv a.
mawagBiwant. on the Q*b«w» aiito of
the worid". '

It also attacked the pro-fcBma
statement of net astets fee the
enlarged groiro, which gives
shareholders’ funds of £77l.3m
but only after induding goodwill
of £1.3bn. Even on fids basis,
gearing would be 250 per cent
RHM also challenges GSWs

remarks about profit eonanllda.
i

turn in the UE group,
and argues

fhat the «H' mnlHpIft is

- foe last yearend was Sept^
berS.

ACQUISrnON OF ORDINAfnr SHARESM SAPPI UMITED (*Smri
AND ISSUE OF GENBELORDINARY SHARESTO GBtlCOft

SAPPI ORDINARY SHAffiS ACQURED
bi an annoutieement made bySa^ on 15 Jtriy 1988L it vna stated, intar alia, that as pen of the purchase consideiatien in the
acquirilion erf die pdipmanubetunng interesia ot CourtaiMs pic and its assodates, Sappiwould issue 20,538,000new onfitiatv
stnreb of which 10,016^00 new ordhary shares would be reneuncad in favour of Geneor. A^omeni has been reached
between Geneor, Genbel and various institutions in terms ofwhWi the new Sappi ORSnery shares wtH be acquired as follows:

-Geneor

-Genbel

-Institutions

Z52IC00

4,495^00

sjooojm

The new Sappi ordinary shares issued pursuant to the aequIsWons wM net be endded to the interim dividend declared in

re^MCt of the sbe monthsended 30 Jtate 1988, but wilmk pari passu thereafter.

The acquisition ofthenew Sappi ordinaryshares by GeneorendGenbdwrB be funded byan exchange erfgoldmine share pon-
CefiM with third parties.

BSUE OFGBBEL ORDINARY SHARESTOGB4COR
As part of the above ttonsaeden.wNch includes the transfer bv Geneor of the riehi to4Ato.000new Sappi CPidinary shares in

favour of Genbel Genbel has acquired a further portfolio of shares from Geneor in exchange for the issue erf 1,356,950 new
Genbel ordinarv shares w Geneor. The new Genbel ordinafV ttwres will not be entitled 10 the final ^dend to be declared in

respect of.tha financiBi year ended 30 June 198S. butwB rank pari passu fheraetier.

EFFECT OFTHETRANSACnONS
Eanrfeseend Kvidende
The above transactions ere notexpected toheveanyimmetSea significanteffecton ttieeatninas or dKrktends of either Geneor
crGenbei

Hershey sells Friendly for $375m
The impact of the Inneaetiona on the relefive effective ahereheidings are set out below:-

By.Mwrah Hargrgaveg 4n New York

RBRSHET, tbe largest US
chocolate - maker, ,

yesterday
announced the sale .of- Its

•friendly lee Cream chain of res-

taurants to tbe i«ivBttey-owne4.
Tennessee Restaurant for 9375m
in
Hershey tried to cut costa and

rationalise operationst. at
frimidly, whkdi owns and igier-

ates 850 family restaurants. The
unit had revmmes of 9572m last

year, bu£.sals were flat deqdte
new store adrtfffons and a 2 pi^
emit price hike.

'
~

Mr -Bldiard- ZhnmRrnwn, Her-

sbgy*s r**^*™*", said the com-
pany is selling Friendly as part of

a sfrat^e plan to focus as

a consumer prodimts conyiany.

Tlie move bad bemi widtey eipeo-

tedbyanaljA:
shares rose % in eex3y

trading yesterday to gS4%.
Tim d^ ejected to be com-

pleted in three months, will

txaimite afi outstand&m FriezuQy

foaxes to the CbicagD&sed Ten-

nessee Bestauzaat
Tmmessee- also owns 51,per

cent te the Fetkius family restau-

rant (diain which operates 330
rtetaurants in the IfidrWest sd^
Florida. The Chicago company
said it wQl run Friendly as a sep-

arate divishm.
Hershey, whose sales last year

amounted to $2.4bn. last month
i^reed to acquire the US confec-

tionery pluts of Cadbury
Schw^mes for 9270m. The com-
pany also stened a licensing
agreement to manufacture, mai^.

ket and distribute Cadbury
brands in the .US.

Johannnsabue ‘

9Augist1988
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Investor group increases

Interco offer to $2.6bn
By KMwnh Hargraava* In New York

INTBRCO. the St Louis-based
company

Jvhicfa Is toe latg^ fiimlture
shoes mannEBCtuier

^ received a hli^er
ofo yesterday from

City Capital Assodated, an
lavesL^or grcn^.
Hie bid - at $70 a share ora

total of $2.6bn — came a$
Intarco management met to
consider a prevtous offer from
tbe group and a restriKtuxing
plan for Lhe company.
In a letter to the oanpany*s

board. City Capital said that
Drezel Burnbam Lambert, its
financial adviser, was confi-
dent of being able to raise
$l,38bn of d^t or equity finan-
cing to he^ fiiiid part of the
new merger proposal.

City Capital, which is led by
Mr Steven and Mitchell Rales
bom Washington, said It

remained willing to consider
Increadng the price per share
to be paid to all Interco sbaie-

holdeis.
Analysts believed that City

Capital’s previous Offer of a
share or g2.3bn undervalued
the company, which saw safes

of ssjsbn in its latest fiscal

Interco shares rose $3^ In
heavy eariy trading yesterday,
to teach g71*4.
The fiercely independent

company is discussing a
restructuring plan which
would involve tbe sale of its

mmaiel group, paying a qiecial
dii^dend and busring bach

some stock. The plan, which is

seen as an alt^atlve to a
merger with Capital, was
being consiitered before tbe
company received the first

takeover offer at the end of
July,

Analysts put a high value on
Interco because of its
well-known brands, such as
Florsheim and Converse shoes
and its Ethan Ahen faruitnre
chain. However, the onnpan
apparel groupbM been hint
a recent dr^ in
womens
City Cartel, whkh already

owns an 8 per cent stake in
Interco, said ft remained fiezi-

Ue ab(^ the fbim of transao-
tUm it wished to poxsoe with
tbe ***"p**ff.

American Brands in $350m suit
By Our Nww York Staff

A GROCP of institutional
investors has sued American
Brands, the US tobacco, spirits

and flMniHai services group,
and £-11 BokUngs in the US
District Court for damages of
more than $3S0m.
Hie action follows a suit

filed by four large investora at
the end at June to by to pre-

vent Axnericem Brands trans-
ferring $2,0)D in E-S bonds to a
less creditworthy company,
owned by Mr Mesholam Riklls.

another Jcvenge buyout spe-
ciallst.

The suit alleges that Ameri-
can Brands violated Federal
securities laws by misrep^
senfing and omitting matwial

tacts when it offered to buy the
SLSbn of E-U notes and dm>m>
tores last January.

Yesterday’s action was taken
by 19 inrestms, iodudixig Frti-

dential Insurance. Columbia
Savings & Loan and Forst-
mann-Leff Associates - all
involved in the previous suit •
whidi own more than SfiXte of
E-ITs low-grade debt securities.

As in the previous action,
the plaintiffs contend that
when American Brands offered
to bire £JTs bonds, it said it

would retain the company as a
wholly owned snbsidlary, sell-

ing only a few se^ients that
did not fit in with American
Brands* core bnslntes.

The Investors say they relied
on iTifrymiatifiTi to hold on
to their bonds but that, adiile

the tender offer was pMwWnp,
American Brands pursned a
secret strategy to s^ E-H and
its debt to a third pr^.
The bonds were issued by

E-n to finance a takeover
attempt on American Kands
last year. American Brands
responded tv tekhig over E-n.
and the txmdbolders hoped the
group’s hi|dier credit rating
would lead to a rise in tbe
bonds’ prices.

Tbe institutions say the
transte of the bonds to Mr
Rikhs has already wiped |62m

their holdings.

Swiss Life wins battle for La Suisse
By WllUam Dutiforee in Geneva

SWISS LIFE and Pension
(Renteoanstalt) yesterday won
the takeover battle for control
of La Suisse, the Lausanne
insurance company, even
tfaooito its bid of ^rl2,000
(|7,G40) a share was lower than
the SPrl4.000 offered by the
competing Sanrer group.
Mr Tito Tettamantl, who

oontFoIs Saurer, withdrew his
offer after tbe 1^ Sul^e board
announrad that it would refuse

to r^d^er stock acquired by
Saurer on its sbareboldeis’ led-

ger.

The board reiterated its

recommexidaHon to diarehoid-
ers to accept tbe Swiss Ufe
offer, which values La Suisse
at shST&a compared with the
SFiiS72m of the Saurer hid.

B<r Emile Ueyer, chairman,
said La Suisse’s fiiture would
be better assured by Swiss
jJfet, a large insurer promistag
substantial synergy effects in
Europe in addition to Switzer-

land, than by Sanro'. a newly
formed Industrial and fiiwncfal

group with no experience in
the insurance business.
In declining to tetny tbe

fi^t further. Mr Tettamantl
said the interests of ptitavtadd-
eis could be hurt if be resorted
to a long, legal battle against
the board’s refusal to accord
voting ri^xts to shares sold to
Sanrer. His offer was worth
more Hmh 33 times the expec-
ted 1988 earnings of La SuiSSe
azul valued the company at
more than its total 1987 pre-

mium income of SFi809m.

Sharp rise

at TWA
reflects

special gain
By Janet Bush in New York

TRANS WORLD AIRLINES
yeaterd^ announced a shairp

rise in n^ income ill its second
quarter, reflecting a special
gain zetating to a 2e-yniHdd
law ait a^inst Mr Howard
Hughes, the Jate mslti-fiillUoii-

aire recluse.

Preliminary results showed
net income in the second qnar-
tCT of $87Jhn or $8.70 a share,
cojapared with 1S87 net
ineom in the period of $52Am
or$L28.
However, ttw latest result

Included a gain of $48.9ni in
cash arising from the suit,
fifed by TWA in 1968 against
Ur WngfcwM, Tilt—in^
agement of the airiino when
be was the owner.
The payment was made by

the Summa Cozp. the succes-
sor to Mr Bo^e^ company.
airhnngh jt fe ctill fflhtg- on
appral in the Supreme Court
after Judgment in a Delaware
court went in the airline’s
favour.
Net income in the first half

totalled $44.7m or 50 oents a
share, conipared witii a loss of
$Zra or 96 cents a year eazito.
The airline’s operating

profit. exdudiBg the special
gain, was $106.4m In the quar-
ter, an increase of 10.6 per
cent over tbe yeaivago quarter.
In toe first six months of this

year, the ahlizie had ogieiating
profits of S08.6m, a 87.2 per
cent Improvement over a year
caifier.

TWA said its iT“nitllwg prof-
its in both the secoaid quarter
and first half of the year were
file highest ever achieved in

oftoe emnpany.

Pohang moulds a diverse future
Nick Garnett on expansion plans at the South Korean steehnaker

P ohang IRON and Steel

(Posco), the South Kor-
ean state-owned steel-

maker, plans to invest
D5$6.4bn over the next four

yean, most of ft In now plant

and etpdienent and in develop-

ing bn^esses other thu
direct steel making.
Mr Tae Jocm Paik. chsiriiMn

of what is fim world’s sixth

zg^ Ixqmd steetanaking com-
pany, sam in an intervim in

London that the aim toe pro-

gpamme W3S to modernise
im^mve and expand

downstream capabilities and to

divert into new manufectuE^

ing sectors.
Fosoo has already absothed

loans *n*aning $233bn
up to last year, of which
|L72bn have been repaid.

Of the total investment pro-'

gramme, which incindes the
already anxwunced dedmoa to
add production capacity to its

Kwangyang Bay facility,

ISBlbn (61 per omit) will be
used on expanding production
capacity of downstream
operations beyond the hot

POHANG Iron and Steel
wil] pay back $278m of for^
ffign debt ahead of schedule
ibis year, AF-DJ rgports.
Overall earnings for the
group - which tepmted a

profit of$^m dizr-

ing toe first ImU, up 204

per cant fidsn a year eariier
-- is projected at fl68m
this year.

Pohang prodneeff 8,89m
tmmes of steel anrfaig jan*
nary and FeteuoTf W 85
per cent from the same
period last year.

inblfity of sodk .
fihtea, AostEBlia aod the .

Fosoo is primarily a baste
iBrtinfliBar and undotsfeBS £v

A further 8900m will be
spent on modernising faefflitiBS

and $S3Qm on moving into new
businesses. The balance of
gl.lbn is destined for new
housiiig for Foscols wmMiaree,
environmental inqirovements
and other "sodal” expenditure.
Common sense didated that

diversification would be into
steetrelated sectors, Mr Park
added. However. Posco would
also look at other types of busi-
nesses if it fbeae could be
snccrasfUUy run by a steel
conyany.

Posco has capacity to pro-
duce ism tonnes of li^od steel

a year. EzpansiOQ at Kwati-
gyang Bay will add 2.7m
tonnes to this when toe new
sta^ conies on stream, adied-
oied for January X99L

just 19,000 employeee
and 9,000 contract wostes this
makes Posco, 34 per Cent of
whose shares are being fioated
within Sooth Korea thfe yemr.-

crude steel in^e
wodd.
Mr Park, a ei-yearoid fonner

army general who has run
Posco since 1973, said .the

group would have to mnaMfr
“very carefully*' whether to
expand Kwangyang Bay tar-

toer Him rMfe
Domestic demand for steel

was gnming at 9 pct cent a
yem. South Korean steel
dem^ was forecast to rise to
27km tonnes by tbe time the
plant opened, but total pcodno-
tianbyallKoreansteeLproAac-
ers would be 28km tonnes.
However, tbe Sooth Korean

steel industry - which
many guMn ntini-min

operators - was already prod-

ing work toan many other

large steel companies.
Mr Paik streawd fiiat part of

toe investment programme
would be geared to shifting
«Wb h^ilannP-
Thls year cold rolled steel

ms just 20 per cent of OBipat,
coinpared wtto hot rolled prod-

ucts. This wiU be xafsed to 3L7
par emit by 1998, 25 percentage
points of irtdto wfQ be coated

The 83.7 per cent figure is

popnlatlon, Mr Park said. This
xn^tat be an sppnfpdate pro-
duction figure for the country.

The Joon FaA: more
xoom te investiMiit

If Posco decided to tni-rrmufi

production capacity beyond the
17.7m tdSaes to irtildi It ms
already committed, it would
prabab^ do fids to coopera-
tion wxCh totemattanal part-
ners, he added.
The company already Ships

hot hdled cm to a QtllSamian
cold rolling Joint ventnre with
USX, tbe US sted company, to
parttenlar, Posco saw

per cent. “This means we
would stlQ have more room for
farther vatoe-added jnoducts,
more room for investiueot," Mr
Patos^

(coDcast) techniques are also
becoming a lar^ part of
PosGO's steel production
epetatoms. Kwangyang Bay on
fite stmto coast is alrndy folly

eoneast The other Ug site; at
Poluiiig on file east coast, is 77
per cent coacast but tins wiU
rise to more than 90 ptf cent
next year.
Ji^m is the Uggsst foreign

*«»**«»*«* for Posco, taking 49
pa cent (L3m tonnesj) of ttr
eiportg lart year.
The European Community

remains a very small export
market, wfth Posco and ofiier
WflEEMwi steetoiakexB «wnwHiw
99.000 tcumes to fim fiOfeS
year, compared with the Com-
munity’s quota ceiling of
170.000 tonpis.

Du Pont-Toray invests in plant

Financier tightens
hold over Beijer
By Sara Webb
in Stockholm

MB ANDERS WALL, the
Swedish financier who con-
trols Beijer Industries, the
industrial group, and. I

Hnnkidd, a diversb^ forestry
company, tightened his grip
on Beijer yertezday by boring
shares from Munkajd.
The deal, worth SKrSSOui

($5lm), gives Hunkajd a
SKr65m capital gain and will
enable fiie gzoim to ei^and In
the industrial sector.

By Ian Rodger in TdQto

DU POMT-TORAY. a joint
venture of Dn Pont, the largest

tJS manufactorer,
and Toray todnstzies of Jiqian,

is investtog more than YlObn
($74An) in a pbmt to prodnee
Bfevlar wrawiM jQhre in Japan.
Kemiar was invented by Du

Pont to file 1960s and is widely
used as reinforcement for
tyres, belts and hoses and in
advanced composites for aeto-
qiace and spests equlfanent.
Construction of the plant on

a site in Afriii pzefecture, near
Nagoya,ise]q>ectedtobeGoan-
pleted at the end of 1990.
Production capacity will

pypTitnaHy reach 5,000 tons a

year, with output being sold to
JSpeiiese and other Asian mai^

Du Font has other Kevlar
jflaists at Ttichmond, V&ginla
and at Londooderiy in Nitnlii-

ern Irefend.

TVMRQr and Du Foot formed
their Joint venture in early
1965 to develop toe Japanese
market &sr Keriar.
Toray is Japim’s leading

maker of synthetic fibres. It

also has interests to carbon
fibres engfaieeiing idastics and
ph^urwia^yntirplw-

Our Financial Staff adds:
WJL Grace, the US cihemicate
and natural resources con-

to bund a
plant in Belgiam for about
860m.
Tbe plant, whito is doe to

open in 1990, will make fimwd
aftica. used to retoforoe siliom
rubber and to act as a thicken-
ing and rmnfiftwdng agyrit in
various other prodoots. ft will
be bultt by tiie Darex
division of Grace Specialty
Chemicals.
The group has announced

planned capital spending of
9400m this year, an increase of
more than 60 per cent on 1987,

with 8160m earmarked for
overseas, particulaiiy for the
company’s Darex ffivblan.

CAE Industries

edges ahead
By RobortOtoboM
in Montreal

CAE INDUSTRIES, the
Cfenadign fUefateiniiilatiar efe»
tronlcs and aircraft mainte-
nance groito, advanced in tbe
first Quaiter, with net profit for
the period ended June SO at
C87j6m (0886BD) or 10 eenta a
share, up from Cf6.Tm or 9
wmtw a year earlier.

Revenues stood at C$96m
against C886m and the firm
order backlog was C8505m
against C$4I6m.
The figures are restated to

reflect me sale last year of
CAE’s auto parts <Bvlricn for
about C850m.

These securities have been sold outside the United States ofAmerica and Japan.
This announcement appears as a matter gfrecord eedy.
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INTERWATIOWAL COMPANIES AND FINANCE

czo pushes for global status
Peter Marsh on a Dutdi chemical company’s drive outside Europe

AH of theso aecurtUoa hairing bean sow. f/i/s a/MOuncomanf appsars as a mansr of neord only.

^ JF i Aaraout Loudon,
|\/l .praUbait oC Akzo, the

XT Diitidt chemicals coni'

pany, has no wish to ‘sound'
egotistieul when he says: *^e
would like to be Ugger." He is

simply ^tkd^ihg .on the &Mits.

of life in the international
chmuie^ business.'

Akzo had aides last year of
FI lS.5bn ($7.8bn). which'
makes it^ by the standards
of maby industries but. medi*
um-sized campared with West
ern Europe’s chemicals giants.
In this eategozy are the Ger?
man trio of Bayer, Hoechst and.
BASF and Britain'a Imperial
Chemical .Industrie, all of
which have turnovers two-
and-a-half times that of the
Dutch company.

Sitting in -his. lai^ airy
(dSce at Akzo’s Arnhem head-
quarters, Mr Londcmpoints out'
the advantages of size. *^e
more cash flow you have the
more money you

.
can invest,

not just in plant . but in
research and'devekvunent, and
acquisitions become easier
too."

Another factor about large
rise is its tendency to i»xrtect

companies &nn potratial pr^-
ators. Akso, which is far from
a stock-mark^ favourite and in
the past decade has had a his-

tory of disappointing financial
results, has been the snlgect of
continual speculation about
bMng a takeover taigeL
Mr Loudon acknowledges

the rumours hut says the com-
pany has yet to receive a IGoz^

mal approach frmn a poteixtial

suitor. The Akzo president, an
aristocratic Dutchman of ScoP
tish descent, also says Oe com-
pany would fiercely oppose any
takeover bid.

Mr Loudon, who trained as a
lawyer and who took on the
top job at Akzo in 1982, is keen
to portray his company as one
with a future wo^ fl^itiDg
for. His optimism lies in
appears to be an encouraging
tuinround in Akzo’s
position. Last week it

announced record earnings for
the second quarter ot 1988, and
said earnings for the year were
likely to exceed significantly
last year's VI 669m. A FT 27Sm
gain on the sale of the con-
sumer products division took
final net eaniii^ last year to
FI 942m.
The second-quarter eamtogs,

np 27 per cent on the 1987 fig-

ures to FI 242m. were broadly
in line wifii good results else-

where in the Emt^iean chemi-
cals sector, di^ayiiig a
healthy demand in the com-
modity and qiecialist areas of
the. industry.
Mr Loudon is anxious to

point to the xestzuctniints at'

'

Akzo whidi have enabled the
company to make the best of

Sumitomo posts

46% jump
By Inn Rodflsr in Tol^
PRE-TAX profits of Bomitomo
Chemical Jumped 46 ptf cent in
the first half to Yi7.9bn on
sales of Y277Bbn (|2.08bR).

Sales of basic chemicals,
which account fortwo thirds of
total sales, rose 9.7 pe* emit,

with styrene monomer and
synthetic fibre raw materials
being in particnlarly stroxm
demand. Exports of agricul-

tural chonicals jumped 23.7

per cent
Sumitomo Chemical revised

upward its profit forecast for
the fUU year to Y33bn at the
pre-tax level, up 31 per cent

AKZO’S FIVE-YEAR RECORD
Year

.
Setes
(FI an)

OperaBng
proOle

(Plm)

Net
Incoine

(R m)

SharahoMers'
equity

(R per share)

.tett • 15.1 • 848 428 89.03
1884 . 16.S 1340 7S2 101AO
19K 18.0 14R: 843 104.16
1886 ISA 1465 842 lOMO
198T 15A 1181 842 94.80

Aamont London; reduction
in fibres actlvitiea

the png)ittoiis'extMnal dfeam-
stance.
in the past four years, the

coznjnaiy has. made about 25
acqiuisitions, most of them
increasmg the company’s non-
European -activities. Like.the
heads of many other Ug Eunv
pean .chemicals concerns, Mr
London - says, his conqiany. is

increasing looking to ex^md
in other parts of the world,
because of increasing competi-
tion m-Emxipe and. because of
the opportunities df the large
and expanding mail^s in the
US and. FUr East

Akzo, however, still has very
much the look of a Eunqiean
chemicals company, with, only
a qnaxter .of its sales outsiile

the Continent
From a products viewpdnt.

Hr London' says that as .a
result of the restmetorings
.Akzo has a reasonably bal-
anced range of activities.

It has reduced its dependence
.on bulk areas rhwniralg anH
increased its operations in
highK'value parte (tfthe indus-
try which many analysts
believe have the best prospects
of sales and profits growth.

. A plus for Akzo, in the eyes
of many industrial observers,
is a reduction ' in its fibres
activities, an area in which
European produce have in
recent years been hit over-
captud^ and a wave of cheap
tn^rta. -Akzo’s fibre sales' ,

accounted for half its turnover'
to 1969 - when the omipany

Sourew comeanir rapoit

was Sonned from a merger of
two Dutch /-Hoiqjeaig ctmcsms
- but only 21 per cent last

year.
As part of this ffhangp, AIran

- has concentrated on pohrester

fibres, pulling out of the nylon
variety. It has also tried to
emphasise the industrial,
high-value types of fibres, an
area in whi^ it is Eurc^’s
market leader and world num-
ber two after West Germany’s
Hoechst, which has a strong
US activlur in this sector.

The transition process was
hastened last year when Akzo
sold its consumer-goods
operations, which encom-
passed manufacture of snacks,
other food products and biolog-
ical detergents, to Douwe
Egberts, a Dutch food com-
pany. This was shortly after
Akzo splashed out FI l.3bn
buy^ the spedafity-chemicals
business of Stauffer, the US
chemicals company.
The two transactions, which

mvotved Akzo in a net pay-out
' of FI 6S0m, took the company
out of ah activity which
appeared ill-matcbed to those
of the rest of the group. They
also substantially increase
Akzo’s presence in the US in
speciality, chemicals. These
encompass a group of divose
products with implications in
areas such as catalysts or
emulsifying agents in rela-
tively bi^-growib mdustries,
incLuding paper processing w
in the rhprninale hMcinpgg
Akzo retains a soilid base in

traditional commodity chemi-
cals such as salt, chlorine-
based products and peroxides
and'is strong in the relative
fost-gnming area of en^en--
tog coatings.
A cause of some unease

among analysts, however, is
the relatively poor showing in
healthcare, where the cmnpany
concentrates not so much on
orthodox prescription drags
but on diagnostic tests and
hormone-based contraception
products.
The healthcare division,

which accounts for about one-
sixth of Afczo’s turnover, has
several times in recent years
appeared ripe for take-off but
its

.
performance has. generally

.failed to.impness analysts.
'Mr Loudon says be Is fce^ to

expand tos company’s presence

CSR plays down asbestos

damages court ruling

!
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By Chris Sherwsll in Sydney

(me Australm’s leadi^
industrial groups, has played
down renewed suggestions that
it faced heavy flnan<!lal pay-
ments to victims (tfasbestos-xe-

lated diseases.

The group was reR)onding to
the latest Australian court
decision awarding damages oi
more .than A$370,000
CUSt^40Q) to two men -vdio .

WMked tram 1949 to 1955 at an
asbestos mine run by Midalco.
GSR’s imbsidiary. in Western
AustiaSa. The mine was dosed
more them 20 years ago.

CSR and its subsidiaries
have been named in 258 dam-
ages Slits over asbestos-related
diseases, but -only a handful
have so fsr been heard.
Thursday^ decision by die

Western Australia Supreme
Court was in fovour of Mr
Peter who died to ^^iril,

and Mr Tim Barrow. Both con-
tracted mesothelioma, a fatal

Sfaeat^fii T.^hnian Siotfaers
Holdiogs Inc.
tinn^oiatedM UxiMMv)

UJS^ $500,000^000

Rate Notes Due 1991

For the three months
9th .August, 19^ to.9th November. 1988

the Notes will eaity an imerest rate of8% per
cent, per aftniim end imerest payable on the

relevant interest payment date 9th November. 1988
will amount to U.S., $214,03 |^r U.S. $10,000 Note.

.

By Mor^lShtrwityIhMCemimy ofNew Ybrk,
AgmBank. -

DAEWOO CORPORATION
t3S$l75.W»,000

-H..

.PURttUff io ‘.M6le conditiBm. notioe is herelw given that

for imcfcst period 8th Aii^ 1988 to 8th Febnury
1989(184 dtyi^ an per cent, periununi.

wiHapf4y.

AnK>oitt peroouj)priO!4o. 3) « US$^
FbyaUc bb;the^ !%brua^

form (d'lnng cancer.
This was the first mesotheli-

oma case to succeed against
CSR. But in May, the Victorian
Supreme Court found against
Midalco when it awarded
anothm- mesothdioma victim,

who. also worked at the mine,
A26n,000 to damages.
CSR would not say yesterday

whether it would appeal
against the latest finding. It

said the decision covered sev-

eral hundred pages and dealt
With complex questions
But (rffieials pointed out that

more than three-quarters of
worker- compensation claims
with Hidalco’s insurers, the
Western Australian State Gov-
enunent Insurance Commis-
sion,: involved asbestosis, the
less serious dust-related dis-

€SS0k
For this there has not yet

been a soccessfiil court claim
against CSR or Midalco.

PAN - HOLDING
Societe Anonyme
Luxembourg

After payment «n Jtily U
oT a dividciid oT USS 7.00 per

tbare, in respect of the year
' 1987 (Coupon No. S3), the

Unconsolidated Net Asset Value

as of July 31, I9SS was USS
262J26I.679.92, Le. USS 426.44

per Share of USS 100 par value.

The Consolidaied Net Asset

Vahie per share amounted as of

the same ^te. to USS 433.19.

in pharmaceuticals, possibly
by acquisition. However, to
view of the high prices com-
manded by those few drugs
companies which emeitie as
possible takeover candidates,
he acknowledges that growth
to this area is more likely to
come from internal changes.
Mr London hopes to hasten
any organic expansion by
channelling more funds into
healthcare research and dewl-
opment, which accounts for
about a third of the FI 800m a
year the company spends in
this field.

Of some concern to the Akzo
bead is the general picture peo-
ide have of the fthAminaig busi-
ness. Acknowledging it is fre-
quently the subject of cziticism
over environmental issues Mr
Loudon gloomily confesses;
*‘We would not win the popn-
larity prize.”

He says the sector most still

do a lot more to make itself

more acceptable to the public.
“An industry cannot ll've in :

conflict with society,” he says.
In particular there must be
more emphasis on environmen-
tal awareness. ”We must tell

every one of our prople (in
Akzo) that the environment
must be at the centre of their

thinking.”

At the same time, however.
Blr Loudon belief the indus-
try’s reputation is worse than
it deserves. *to some ways we
have only om^ves to bfome
for not being open eno^fo to
the past about our activities.

This has to change.”

One area to which Mr Lon-
' don has paid a lot oi attention
is Akzo’s public image. It is

spending FI 40m on a new Ic^
which will be featured on
every conceivable element
involved in the company's
activities, from buildings to
writing paper. The Akzo chato
man says this is partly to give
a public relations boost and
partly to improve toe morale of
the ccmipany’s 67,000 employ-
ees. “If we are kno^ and peo-

ple know what we stand for,

then we are likely to be more
appreciated than if no one has
ever heard of us. If people are
proud of their company, th^
hdps too.”

As for exactly how the
derign change is likely to help
or hinder Akzo to the future.

Mr Loudon is determined he
win be around to experience
whatever happens. Company
rules permit him to stay as
president until he reaches toe
age of 62. to 10 years time. He
says he has no plans to retire

early. “There are a lot of chal-
lenges - but challenges are
good,” he says.

Chevalier (H3Q
profit up ^.5%
By Michael Marray
in Hong Kong

CHEVALIER (HK), toe Hong
Kong property development,
engineering and office automa-
tion group, yesterday reported
a net profit of HK^1.2m
(US$6.6m) for toe year to
March, as increase of 64.5 per
cent on toe previous year.
Chevalier also announced

plams to spin off 55 per cent of
Chevalier (OA) Holdings, its

computer, office automation
and telecommunications mar-
keting and distribution divi-

sion. by way of an offer to
shareholders and employees.
The directors said strong

growth to toe dzvirion, which
doubled turnover and quadru-
pled its contribution to group
pnffits last year, had led to the
decision to seek a separate list-

tog for Chevalier (OA).
The directors estimate Che-

valier (OA) will make a profit

after tax but before extraordi-

nary items
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bear an interest rate of 8.75% per annum

The interest payable on the relevant Interest
Payment Date. 3 February 1983 agairtst Couoon
Na lOwtII be U.S.S447.22.

Agent Bank

Merchant Bank Limited

KENT
The Finasciel Times proposes to publish this survey on:

2 September 1988

For a fuD ediiorisl synopu and advertisRueiii details,

Recfael Fiddbnore
oo 01-24S 8000 ext 4152

or write to her at:

Bracken House
10 Cannon Street

London
EC4P4BY

FINANCIALTIMES

NEYI

A/SNEVI
DKK 600,000,000 Floating Rate Notes due 1993

Tranche B of DKK 300,000,000

In accordance with the provisions of the Notes, notice is

hereby given that, for the three months period, 9th

August, 1988 to 9th November, 1988, the Notes will bear

interest at the rate of 8.6875 per cent, per annum. Coupon
No. 8 will therefore be payable on 9th November, 19^ at

DKK 5,55035 per coupon for Notes of DKK 250,000 rKNninal.

Agent Bank

OT KANSALLISOSAKE-PANKM
London Branch

UL& $250,000,000

Credit Lyonnais

Subordinated Floating

Rate Notes Due August 1997

Interest Rate 8^16% per annum

interest Period 8th August 1988
7th November 1988

Interest Amount per

U.S. $10,000 Note due
7th November 1988 U.S. $216.44

CredU Suisse First Boston Limited
Reference Agent

>
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Daiwa to exploit placing power
Haig Simonian on the ambitions of a top Japanese securities house

M r Jlro Yamana, dep> part. We will continue to sup- i

''

i

I'ur'n Thatcher is m suMCSsfuJ
uty president of port our issues as much as we cutting spMdj^ md the Go
Daiwa Scoirities and can.” Rut he addg_ “sunniirtinff emment s deficit that we dotM r Jlro Yamana, dep>
uty president of
Daiwa Securities arid

the man in charge of the inter*
national side of its business^
wants his company to be “the
HoUs-Royce of the City of Lon-
don.”
Given the recent spate of

Japanese equity warrant
issues, where new issue vol*
ume is already within si{dit of
last year's total, Daiwa h^ cer*
tainly shifted gear. But in the
present situation of chronic
oversupply, some may see it
more as a pantechnicon for
surplus Japanese pEmer than a
Roller.
Even dealers who thought

they had learned the names of
the most obscure Japanese co^
porations in the last issuing
bout have been sorprised at
what has come up recently.
Yet Mr Yamana is philosopU'
cal about the growing com-
plaints.

Thus: “We may hat-e another
period of very stow olTering in
the future," be says. “Every
day we have to gain new busi-
ness. Every day we thinh this
is the end of the world. That is
human nature." Given the
present ^ut, dealers at many
non-Japanese houses may he
hoping that day comes sooner
rather than later.

Mr Yamana ^so dismisses
criticisms that Daiwa is no lon-
ger supporting its Eurobond
issues as actively as before,
sparking speculation about a
change of strategy. "We have
not changed policy at aU,” be
says. “In my opinion, it is a
total tnigiiTnipTetawrfiMg There
has been no such action on our

part We will continue to sup-
port our issues as much as we
can." But he adds, “suppwting
out of our own pocket would
be OK in the short term, but
the more important thing is to
strengthen our distribution
and quality among clients and
investors."

Exploiting placing power Is a
heavily stressed theme. Even
the European Community’s
plan for a free market in finan-
cial services after 1992 or there-

abouts, which has sparked
remarkable interest in Japan,
is seen partly in this light.

Daiwa has not been ab^nt
from the trend.
With offices in most Euro-

pean financial centres, includ-
ing three in Switzerland, the
company is already pulling its

European covera^ closer
tc^ther under the overall con-
trol of London as its regional
headquarteis.
There has already been a

gradual shift in business.
Rather than Just being sales

outlets for Japanese securities

to Europeans, Daiwa's Euro-
pean offices “are rhanging into
important purchasing offices
for overseas securities for Jap-
anese investors," notes Mr
Yamana. The size of offices

may not change so much, but
the ftincttofl tb^ play could be
slowly changing. We are shift-

ing some sales people into pur^
chasing pe^e."
Perhaps me best example of

that is Daiwa’s long-awaited
primary de^rriiip in the OK
government bond (gilts) mar-
ket But with the likes Ot Citi-

puUing out of gilts, does it

think it can make mon^

Jlro Tanuma: aEw»»wg to be
the fioUs-Royce in the City

“We are very excited." says
Mr Yamana: However, no vast
expansion of staff is on the
cards. Daiwa has been slowW
building its gilts team since it

first applied to the Bank of
England, and now has 15 to 20
people, including back office
stafC. “We have a deceabslzed
space upstairs." he says.

He is confident that there
will be strong Japanese
demand ft»r the OE govern-
ment paper. “OS Treasury
bonds have become the bread
and butter of our business In
Tokyo and New Yoris," he says,
with Daiwa taking 10 per cent
and sometimes more at the reg-
nler OS Treasury auctions.
Thus ^bedge is just the ti«t
step.

“Onfortunately, Mrs

Thatcher is so successful in
cutting spending and the Gov-
ernment’s deficit that we don't

have much in the way (tf new
offerings." be reflects. But
there is still a large pool
outstanding paper where the
company h<ves to be able to
use all the i^dng power bom
of Japan’s high mouses and
saving ratioe.

Daiwa ranks about fourth in
the Eurobond new issues
league table, having slipped a
little since the first quarter
this year. But Mr Yamana
claims not to be obsessed by
positlOQ.

"Size is impmtant, but so is

quality,” he maintains,
the Company's pres-

ent cautious hiring policy.
“Right now, we are not expand-
ing aggressively, especially
after the October crash. But we
are constantly trying . to
improve the quality of our ser-

vice."
YeL while ovenll size rank-

ing in the les|^ tables nay no
longer be such a priiuity.

Yamana eHmita there is an —
I

unspecified — position he
i

would not like the company to ‘

rink below. Durii^ the years,
Daiwa has been moving up the
league tables on the back of
Japan’s kigti savings sur-
pluses.
. “Without these, we would be
back to lower positions." he
admits. But even in the
unlike^ event that matten,
were to efaan^ Mr Yamana'
keeps confldenL “If we offer

good qualUy. without being too
eqienaive, *>»«* God will push
us up," be says with an almost
beevmily grin.

Hong Kong may introduce Treasury bills
By MiehaM Marray in Hong Kong

THE Hong Kong Government,
which, as a result of comfort-
able todget surpluses, has not
had to issue debt for several
years, is understood to be con-
templating the introduction of
a masuiy bill market

This would be a d^iaitute
fbr the Government It bor-
rowed funds in fiscal 1984-85,

raising HR$lbn (US$128m) via
a five-year bond Issue follow-
ing an emergency measure to
finance a budget deficit

The idea of issuing Treasury
bills has been welcomed by
users of the local debt markets.

and would also tie in with a
recommendation from the
Securities Review Committee
that the aHmifiigtratlon ahmilH

help stimulate and sponsor the
development of debt markets
in Hong Kong.
Nonetheless, the prospect

has alM been met with some
disquiet particularly In the
wake of recent moves by the
Government to take a more
direct role in control of the
money supply and int^ank
Inter^ rate in the colony.
As from July 18, the Govem-

ment's Exchange Fund became
the ultimate provider of liquid-

Jty in the intethanir maiket a
role previously aMnnwH tta

behalf by the Hrtngfc^ig awH
Shanghai HanV.
This was widely interpreted

as a stq) towards the assunqih
tkm of oentril tMmirfwg omw.
turns by the Govenunmt
.
*n» pnaalhiMty tif 1 TrriSinilJ

bill market which could be
used to mop up liquidity If
desired, has reiiifttGed
impression.
But aooordliig to Ifr David

Neiutick, Secretary fbr Mone-
tary Afikdra, the Treasury wn
plan has nnthmg to do with
recent events, and has been

under discussion within gov-
ernment for at least a year
now.

BA: Nendkdr aai± *^1ie objec-

tive that we would have in
mind is providing a source of
first liqaidfty totbe faank-

hm fiFriom, as wan an enabling
the Government to finance its

seasonal flows in revenue.”
He noted that as Himg Kong

was nmning large budget sur-

pluins, there was no pressing
need to borrow money, but

pmwtio^ out !«» jQbX^
ductian Of Treasury bins would
gne a boost to the local ddt
markets.

Brierley

unit in bid

for Howard
Smith
By Chris Sberwell
in Sydney

INDUSTRIAL Equity Lid (EEL)*

the Australian am of New
T^ianii ntEepteneor Sir Bon
Brierley's business empire,
yesterday launched a takeover
Irid for Howard Smi^ one of

Anstralla*s oldest companies,
valuing it at A$410m
(USSmArn).
Analysts said the AS3.26 a

share offer price, well below
the marfc^ level of AI3.70,
wonld not be enottsA to seenre
controL

Sir Ron's move fbilowed last

month’s plaeemoit by Howard
Smith (d njsiw shares at
AS3.25 each with Adelaide
Steamship, a company whidi
until the lOTOs was ptobahly
the group's biggest advefsaty.
Adsteam has evolved into a

conslonierate eontioDed bv Blr
John Spalvins, another
weU<4mown entruiraieiir. This
means Howard Smith is the
latest focus fbr one of tiioae

intriguing battles of wills
which seem to diaracterise tiie

Australasian share markets.
Set ag»iir«t Adsteam^ newly

acqoited 9 per eesit holding is

a 10-11 per cent stake prevf-
onsly built up by Hlk Howard
Smith had hoped the Adsteam
placement would reduce Its

gearing and aftard soma hat-
ful proieetiott against lEL.
Tnctoid, it ha« hfooght legal
actioa and, now, a hU from
LSL
Eowatil Smith’s principal

activitieB are in coal
stevedoring, tug operations
and industrial snppUea. It has
a 50 per cent stake in Coal and
Allied, a maior coal
company fat New South Wales,
which fat tun owns 28 per cent
of Howard Smfth.

Austrelia's coal *'**»"p—

espedslly those in New South
Wales operating nndergiunnd
mines, have sdfend heavily
over the past two years
because of low eeport prfe^ a
rihf Amrtrallan dol-
lar and natrlctive imimi piao-

lUs, and a pooriy peifim-
ing stevedoring bnslness,
where labour relations are
also outdated, has caused
Reward RiwK!h tO phmge
loss, deqiite healthy profits
fWrni its tng Ppllir”*^"*** it5

industrial products supply
b^^dBBSBv

Narrow trading ahead of

US Treasury auction
By Domlrdqiie Jackson

A SURFRISB move fay tiie UK
authorities to raise base lend-

ing rates by a half pc^ to U
per cent provided the fbcu of
attention yesterday in an oth-

erwise lacklustre Eurobond
market.
Most sectors eseperienced

another day of thin volumes
with prices locked wi&in hax^
row tradhig rangiM ahead of
the US Treasnry refunding
which starts today and ofus
July retail sales and prodiocer
price data due later tte week.
However, a clutch of .new
Canadieu dnRar daaia emerged
and a dollar strai^t.
The timing of the UK base

rate rise took many dealere
surprise, despite a rise in
money market rates eailin,
and tile move prompted ner^
VOU8 speculation that some
bearish economic data was
imminent. Although little

retail selling of stetilng bonds
was detected, j^ces were
marked dotwn bj.aealers in an
initial wave of enziety fiillow-

ing

Shmbdated {fits endedm to
K pouft down (» the day vRiile

los^ at the longer eid were
limiled -to between K and
point Dealers were divided as
to whether the easier tone
wonld continue today with
many pointing out that the
strength of sterling in the

HfTERNATIONAL
BONDS
wake of -the rate rise should
liiiixt losses.

Early, in the day. Chase
Investment Bank took advan-
tage of continued and appa^
ently insatiable demand for
CaniUiian dollar paper from
EuRvean retail acoounts with
a -G^TSm five-year issue at
lOK per cent and 101% fbr
GunMcal Electric CaidfaL

AWhiWigh diorter Tnutiirllffifr

have excited more interest of
late, both tile lac^ of omnpexa-
hie five-yew paper and the liq-

uid size of the deal were expec-

ted to boost demand and tlw

at lauin*^ of 97 basis

over goverameDt issues

was dfftwiud fhir. The deal was
well bid at a discount of L8S,

within its total
.

UBS Securities brousAit two

borrowers to the. sector. A
CgTSm ttiree-year deal at

and 101% ftir a unit 'of Bel-

Eredtotbank was cap^.
ted to be idaced swiftly within

Benelux retail accounts to

whom the uamc is instantly
familiar, ft was bid at a di^
count of 1%, within fees. Ford
Kotox Cn^ issued a CSlOOm
two-year deal at lOK and 101,

vdfich is expected to seQ on the

strength of its short maturity
aithon^ some dealers Jhlt the
rompawy was iu danger of
i«michig a httie overboixowed.

Credit l^onnais in Fazis led

a gSOm five-year deal at 9% par
cent and 101% fbr a unit of

Japan’s Kawasaki SteeL Its

reception was closely moni-
tored fin: indicatkms of poten-

tial Japanese interest in the
upcoming Treasury auctions.

Banks more confident of Ecu
By Stephen FIdler/Euromartets Correspondent

A FURTHER of the
growing international accep-
tance of tiie Ecu, tiie baaket of
10 European Gonminnity en^
rendes, was contetnad tu fig-

ures pnbUsbed yesterday, by
the Bank Air Istenaticaial iSeib

tlements.
The figures, which cover

more than 20 countries which
constitute the main intenia-
iwnal hanWwf wmtWiK

, ShOWed
a rapid $7Jbn in tiie

croes-bovder a^ local dafans
ti banks In sea
m the first quarter of this year.'

The development, the BIS
said in Its quarterly report on

anil finanrial market
developments, "was probably
r^ted to increasing confi-
dence in tiie stability of tire

European Monetary System
crnieney relationstriiw.*
The prospects fbr developing

Ecu w»»»w>y RiMmnfal miiwn.

kds was fintiier mihanced last
week when the Bank of
fiielaDd said it would create a
new market in Ecu-denoml-
nated Treasury hois.
The BIS figures also

recorded an nnusuaUy rapid
expansion of giobn in the
Sunxlerifate assets of interna-
tional banks, reflecting the
pronounced strength of st^
Hng in thy fbreign exchai^e
maritels.
Overall, the growth of

leporting banks’ total cross-
border assets in tire first quaiv
ter slowed to $7Sbn in constant
doDar terms. Apart from sea-

sonal factors, the slowdown
was also due to stable
exchange market conditions,
ift»8ing to smaller foreign
CTchangB market interventioir

and a $3.8bn drop in the total

Wfifr hanfcg <jf official

institutions.

hr other devdopments:
• New leiuling slowed to
$50tm from $8Qbn in the final

quarter of 19OT.

9 on countries
in Latin Amnlca fell by SlAbn,
afla contracting by $6.4bn in
the second half of 1^ year.
R»»> rtaima rai hf^***** ayntqy

ftil $L8bn after its knns-fiDr^

bonds swap, while on Brazil
tiiey HftfilfaftH liy yshri ami n«
Chile by 90.5bn.

FT INTERMAnONAL BOND SERVICB
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NewspapCTs boost profits in core busmesses

Peai^n juiiips to £81.7m
on back of property sales
ByAndraNHOI

.

PEARSONr tlie publishiiie,
botiwng and industrial gnnQi
which .

owns . the Financial
limes, announced a 5Sb6 per

'

cent increase in pore-tax profits

to £Sl.7m for the six months to
June 30, asainsf £SL2m in the
equivdent period.

At the first interim press

.

conference in the nonp's his^

tory, Lwd BlakenSam, chair-

man and chief executive, said

he did not expect Pearson's
fUll-year proGts to show the
same percentage increase, even
though second-half figures are
usually well up -on the first

half due to the seasonal nature
of the book publishing and fine
china industries.
Excluding acomsitions and

.

pr(9^ seues, Pearson’s pre-
tax profits in the first half
advanced just over 12 per cent
to £57.5m. Pearson shares rose

4p to close at 790p last nlri^t.

An tm'Hai ccmbibutim firom

Les Echos,, the Fremdi finan-

dal daily newspaper'cantroUed
by Pearson since April, helped
boost trading profits' fiom the
group's newspapers, which
indnde the FT the West-
Biinster Press provincial cbahi,
fium £19.7m to £27.3m. News-
papers were again the main
contributots to profits in the
Infocmation and entertainment
division - which also indndes
Pearson’s publishing interests

and Madame Tussaud's -
where profits advanced to
£4lm (£8a2m>.
Investment banking profits

•«.*r ^

to £12^ (P4j2n0 r
considered satisCactoiy by
Pearson in current market con-
ditions - while fine china
made £4.5m (£2.5m) and oil and
<dl sondoes £6gm (£3m).
The first-haU . results

included proceeds, from the
sale of the .retail warehouse'
parit at West linmrock to l^nd
Securities, which, generated a
profit o£ X8m, and £12Jhn of
profit on the sale of the Lake-
side shopidng centre to Capital
and Counties^ another property
group. Peai^ said the exer-
cise of pM options on the
CapGq shares used to buy the
sh^gung 'centre would realise
gnmft eiftm anmially 0V6T the

next fimr years.
Dismissing continued

‘xnmours of a teteover Ud as
speculation. Lord Blakenham

Lord Blakenham: annual
profits not expected to show
the same increase

said the group's core busi-
nesses were stronger than
ever. He highughteii the S290m
acQUisithm of Addison-Wesley,
the DS educational puldisher
which is being integrated with
Longman and the extension of
the three Laxard banking
hottees* patliiatriiip.

Shce June 30, Piearsim has
bouriit a 21 per cent stake in
Pickwick, video and audio dis-

tributor, and sold Whitehall
Petroleum for £94m. The group
estimates the disposal will luo-
duce extraordinary profits of
MQm in fha armmil figUTBS.

Turnover increased firom
£420.7m to £496.2m in the first

half. Earnings per share rose to
23.8p (15.^) and the group

aw intariiw dlridend Of

7.8P (Op).

Cable and Wireless
takes 75% stake in

offehore operator
By Clare Pearson.

Cable and Wireless, the
UK-based international teie-
conmumicaticnis conmauy* has
paid £MO,000 for a 75 per cent
stake in Teesside-based North-
ern Ocean Services, which
operates offshore, support
shuts.

It is intended to co-ordinate

C and Ws existii^ q>ec:hi}ised

vessels and marine facilities

with those of NOS and its busi-

ness associates.

NOS currently operates
three ships owned by Andreas
Uriand. the Norweman gimm,
but foUowii^ the investment
by C and W will also .run
Ughuid’s sew 1,000 tonne cable
laying carouseL

Pergamon’s £4.7m purchase adds
enqployment services to activities
By VaneMa HouMer

PBRGAMON PROFKSIONAL
and Financial Services yester-
day announced the acquirition
of Squires Appointments, a

' south of England employment
agency for a minimum of
£4.7m. This is FatgBm6n*B firrt

major deal since it demeiged
fitun Hollis, the diversified
engineering and praCessional
services company, in July.
Mr Robert Maxwell, chair-

man, said that Squires was
Ferg^mon’s first move Into
employment services which
was seen as mi attractive adffi-

tion to its activities, with ex^
iug international potentiaL
Perganum was forged frcm

the^igroafadcr afien
its -industrial- businesses were

sold to its management for
£10Sm. Feigamon is concerned
with legal services, school

:administration software and
industrial technical documen-
tation worldwide. Its stated
-aim is to focus on specialist

services to other professions,

companies and governments.
The payment for Squires will

be £3.08m in cash and 1.5dm
new convertible loan stock
nnits 19£^ followed by a sec-

ond instalment, which will
depend on this year’s prints.
Squires which is based in

Reading with U branches in
south-east England made
adlnsted pre-tax profits of
£0.67m from turnover of jS4.ftn

in the year to February 28.
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ntBJHMAIir PIIORT SiaTBSEKTAimOeCUUMTION OF HNAL DIVIDEND

The wMudft«d consoBtead iwulw fcr the )w’widtd 30Jmw l988,iriatfeBowK

bin RvwMM (Pbdnum and byproduct nwolt preduead)

Cowoldwad profit fcr tha parted (Nett I)

Late Tecationmd Itew coiaidaiaaon(1^ 2)......

Profit fcr the paried after taxation and leaMConddaiadan
LaK Transit to rasafve far axpendfture OR mUns naete

DIviteids.

Eananp par share (cans)

Eamligs per itnra aftar nansfcr eo ranrv*

for tocpcAdhwe on mbengaaca

Dividends par share (eents)

ShKsln teua; SXSSOlOOO (1987^ 57,650000)

Compared nvich tha prevfcus year turnover increased by some 25% mainiy as a resufe of ftmer meal prices

axpariw>cad.butabodiiacoa%veelcarRanddur<n|thafirwinllpl 1988.

In the laht of tha imprawnent in dhmbutabla profit -due to dn Miher tumovar and the lower level of apha!

aiaendftiiro raqufrad diainc die year under revle««i tha dboGton have declared a final dvMend.of 120 eena per share

(19^ Its ceno). Tofathw with tha bitarim dlwMand of 60 eana (I987i dS eeiitA daefarad hi rcbriniy 1988. the

dMdands far theyaw coal I80eanawhidiisantncreataef20cameeniipatadwlaitheprc«ieus)«ar.

f>jYH-iiThitin<°"t***”«*™r«*»**"dandfardinyaTlMnbaanineroMadby20 ceniathalneroaM inraBinBdaartng
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French take
24% stake
in South
Staffs

Water
By Andrew Hill

COMPAGNIE GENERALE des
Eanx^ France’s latest water
supplim:, has built up a 23D
per cent holding in South Staf-
fordshire Water Company noil

may help the company build
np to six denitrification
^airte.

Sonth Staffordshire had
Invited tenders Ibr tte build-
ing of the plants - which
could cost between £6m and
£10m' in total from both
France and the UE, following
a European Community direo
five on water puri^.
This requires the 10 UK

water authorities - and the 29
coanpanies which work along-
side them - to reduce nittates
in the water supply, which
may be caused by the use of
arHficiai fertilisers or natural
slurry deposits.

Hr Jim Carter, managing
director of Soath Stafford-
shire. welcomed direct French
involvement in the compaiiy,
whhdi has about i-9m consum-
ers in the Black Country and
StaffMdsbire,
"We 'have been taifcing to

them for three or four months
on a tnfthniMi We may
well buy our first denitrifica-
tkm plant firom them look
forward to having access to
their research facilities,” he
said yesterday, adding that
there was no apparent possi-
Ulity of a takeover by G^ier-
ale des Eaux.
The Frraeh company -

whidi now has large stakes in
at least eisht of &e UK’s 29
statutory water onwipanime -
has held an undeclared stake,
in Sontii Staffordshire of abinit
14 per cent for some «»»*-, but
on Friday it bonriit lJI3m of
redeemable preference stoc^
at a total cost of about £Llm,
throQirii its wholly-owned sub-
sidiary Gmieral Utilifies.

Unusually among water
companies, all South Stafioiti-

shire’s stock carries voting
rights. aWhiHigh the vtmnlw
votes attached to the stock
decreases as the investor’s
nniniiinl hnMfag riBP<, malring
it difficult to calculate the
exact percentage of voting cap-
ital hrid by any (me investor.
Last week Cementation-

SAUR - an Anglo-French
jeunt venture between Trafal-
gar House and Bouygues. the
construction companies -
increased its stake .ln Rick-
mansworth Water Company
from 26.18 p^ cent to 27.72
per cent.

Maintaining a top slot in offices
Andrew Hfll on the direction of Erskine House’s growth path

U nassuming Scots-
man Mr Brian McGilH-
vray thinks the papo>

less ofBoe is no more *bnw a
secretaty's dream.
But as chairman of the

highly acquisitive Erskine
House Group, which distrib-

utes and services office equip-
ment, he is hardly fanpai4inr

"Anything that actually
manhandles a {dace of paper
will need maintenance.” he
points out, and anyone who
has had to wrestle with a
jamwiftH fax vnanhinn or replace
the toner in an intransigent
photocopier can appredate his
point of view.
Already a significant pres-

ence in UK copier and fax
machine distribution, where
the group has rou^y S to 10
per cent of the market, Erskine
is also a growing playw in the
US - the largest copier market
in the world - and is now
poised to make its first Euro-
pean acquisition, probably in
West Germany.
As former chief executive of

Rentokil, Mr McGUlivray
recognises the value of cemttn-
uous service contracts: it was
part of the corporate strategy
laid out when he arrived as
Erskine’s chief executive in
January 1983, having bought
into the company with a 29.9

per cent stake.
That attitude has never

wavered, but Erskine itself

dulled beyond all xecognxtton
- from operator of bureaux de
change aind seiuirity services to
office equipment distributor in
just over five years.

Mr McGOlivray was ficdlowed

into Erskine by other k^ man-
agers from Rentokil. including
Mr Jolm Chapman, the group’s
finance director, and Afr Jim
Morton, who heads the increas-

ingly impeutant US (qieration.

Guid^ by this knowledge (tf

the service industry, Erskine
has pick^ 19 near^ 30 office

equipment distributors in the

Erskine h>

Share price relaiive to dw
F7-AAl-Sme ftidte

300

1982

UK and US since 1983, spurred
on by the commercial appetite
for office gaiteetry, a maritet
which is still growing at 5 or 6
per cent a year. But Bxeldne
has also toyed with other
areas, Including office furni-
ture, security surveillance and
pest control, built up in an
attempt to rival Mr McGilli-
vray’s old employer’s domi-
nanca in the bUg-ldUmg finld

Gradually, however, the
peripheral businesses Mr
McGillivray inherited or
acquired have been sold, leav-
ing only the core office equip-
ment operation.
Meanwhile, pre-tax profits

have grown steadily, fuelled by
the rapacious expansion pro-
gramme. In the year to March
31 1983, Erskine made £168J)00
on turnover of £l5m. almost-
unchanged over the previous
four years. In 1987-88 it

reported a 78 per cent increase
in profits to £9.24m, surpassing
£100m of turnover for the first'

time with sales of £l03m.
Analysts are forecasting

profits in excess of £13m in
1988-89 and £l6m in the follow-
up yew, but trying to predict
how big the group will be in
two yem’ time is rathw like
measiuiqg the proverbial piece
of string.

Brian McGUlivray: no grudge
battle with Rentokil.

With thousands of small
businesses still to choose firom

in the US, BrskiDe could more
than double its turnover from
North America alone in the
current y^.
Acquisitive though it is,

observers doubt whether
Erskine will go so far as to
purchase a quoted rival in the
UK. The Gestetner group is

probably too big even for Mr
McGillivray and his team to
swallow arid most of Erskine’s
other rivals, though small, are
- in investment terms - more
ezpensiye, and some dilution
of earnings would be inevita-
ble. This is' a side-effect which
Erskine would probably want
to avoid given that sharehold-
ers may already be sensitive
about the large amount of
paper the group has issued to
fund previous acquisitions.
What is certain is that future

diversification will be based on
the office equipment business
and related areas. Erskine
bought a distributor of laser
printers in June and is eyeing
the possibility of distributing
and servicing microcomputers
and word-processors.
Hie target is averse profit,

margins of 15 per cent, com-
pared with existing margins-
across the group of just over 9

per cent. Mr BfcGillivray cites
Erskine’s DS subsidiary Mirex
Corporation as an example of
what is possible. Bought last

year and already the golden
boy of the group, the company
achieve! margins of 80 per
cent.

To further this aim, Mr
M(Kxillivray is prepared to
stretrii Ersltine’s balance sheet
by imitating Mirex's h^-mar-
gin leasix^ arrangements. The
majority of Brskine’s income
would still come from sales
and service but the leasing
business in the UK, where a
conventional third-party
arrangement is the norm,
would be transformed.

So what, if anything, stands
in Erskine’s way? Pessimists
say a i^or Japanese supplier,
like Ricoh or Canon, couJd
begin to resent the fact timt
Erskine also distributes a
rival's product. The Japanese
might even attempt to acquire
Erskine and with it the valu-
able client information which
the group is building up. But
this would signal a major
reversal of the manufacturers'
traditional link with the dis-

tributors, and the risk to the
Japanese of losing important
customers altogether is proba-
bly too great

More likely is the emergence
of a serious competitor in the
DE and, in this respect a faint

shadow from the past has
recently been cast over
Erskine’s rosy future. Just
over a week after Mr McGilli-
vray reported record 1987-88
profits for Erskine, his erst-

while employer Rentokil
announced the tsm acquisition
of a distributor of office equip-
ment.
Mr McGillivray dismisses the

prospect of a grudge battle, but
the industry may still be frag-

mented enough to support at
the very least, an intriguing
contest between jealous parent
and precocious (dilld.

Pleasiirama’s Hard Rock
move attacked by Mecca
By Clare Pearson

MECCA LEISURE Group
yestraday accused Pleasorama.
the hotels and casinos group
for whmh It has launched a
£620m contested bid, of tryii^
to rush throu^ its proposed
£63m purchase of the Hard
Rock restaurant group.
Mecca’s offer is conditional

on Pleasurama’s shareholders
rejecting the purchase of Hard
Rock, and its financing
tbrou^ a £127m rights issue.

at an extraordinary general
meeting this Frid^.
Mecca's stake in Pleasurama

is only 2.2 per cent However, it

could canvass shareholders
accounting for 23 per cent oS
Fleasurama’s shares, who also
hold riiares in Ifecca.

Mecca says there is no
chance its (rffier document will
zeacdi sharriudders befim Fri-
day’s meeting.

Ansbacher up to £3m midway
after insurance broking loss
By Nick Bunker

HENRY ‘ ANSBACHER
Headings, the ti^itly-beld mer-
chant banking group, has
reported an eight per cent
increase in interim pre-tax
profits to £3.0lm, in spite of
p(X)r results from Seascope, its

insurance broking arm, which
suffered a £14.000 operating
loss.

News of the insurance brok-
ing losses comes at a time
when Ansbacher is putting the
fiwiehing touches to a deal to
merge Seascope with another
Lloyd's broker, W.S. Moody.
Mr Richard Fenballs, Ans-

badier’s group chief executive,
said he expected a further
announcement about the Seas-
cope/Moody tie-up within the
next week. The new joint
entity will have "critical
mass," Mr Penhalls said, bene-
fitting especially fiom Moody’s
UK retail hmiring presence.
Group earnings per share

slipped mai^inally frem to
Lip, owing to an extraordinary
£248,000 charge attributed to
abortive acquisitiem costs.

The riiares gained Ip to close
at 90p last night however, in
spite of a de(dsion by the group
to continue its recmit policy 6S
not paying a dividend at the
half-way stage.

Anstwher’s best result was
in its merchant hanking divi-

sion, where disdosed operating

profits grew six per cent to
22.56m. Mr Fenhalls said the
Star performer here was again
the group’s mei^r and acqui-

sitiem advisory business, par-
ticularly its US-based team spe-
cialising in deals in the media
and communications business.
Seascope’s insurance brok-

ing operations - made up
mainly of marine business and
reinsurance - were hit by the
twin i^ustiy-wide problems
premium rate cutting by
underwriters and the weakness
of tbe dollar, the main cur-
rency for international insur-
ance transactions.

Mr Fenhalls confirmed, how-
ever. that it was also still sof-
fering from last year’s defec-

tion of a team of energy
brokers, which removed
around £lm from 1987*8 pre-tax
profits.

In ADSbacher’s third division
- shipbroking - operating prof-

its fell from £133,000 to £94,000.
but the group said it eaqiected

the full year result to be better
thaw the £152JNX) of 1987.

• COMMENT
Anriiacher’s shares have com-
fortably outpaced the FT-Actu-
aries merchant bank index
since mid-May: but - as yester-
day's sluggish results amply

demonstrate - that is scarcely
justified on fundamental
grounds. The stock'^s outper-
formance wrings more from a
simple lack oS liquidity, given
that 84 per cent of the shares
are held by five big investors,
among them Groupe Bruxelles
Lambert, the Kuwait Invest-
ment Office and Robert Max-
well As far as current trading
goes, merchant banking has-
held up creditably. Ansbacher
can expe<± to benefit further
from the impact of last Novem-
ber’s £89m ri^ts issue, whi(di
has conriderably enlarged the
scale of tioaig it mn handle.
But shipbroking remains lack-
lustre, in spite of signs of a
cyclicid uptitm: even if Ans-
bacher makes £200.000 pre-tax
this year, that will still be far
short of the £250,000 this divi-

sion achieved as long ago as.

1984. As for Seascope, a merger
with another broker looks wel-
come in principle: but the
small print of the deal with
WE. Moody will need carefiil

scrutiny by tbe stock market,
in the light of the tendmicy for
insurance broking martis^es to
tom sour.

Thorpac reports loss and
plans to buy Coppice
By Nigel Clark

A SHARP downtuni in sales,

particularly of microwave
cookware, and provisions
against potential losses
because of ttie October crash
sent Thorpac Group into the
red in the second half of the
year to tbe end of March 1988.

The USM-quoted distributor
Of deep-freeze packaging and
microwave cookware also
announced that it was buying
Coppice Foil Containers for an
initial £3m and further pnffit-

related payments to a maxi-
mum of £8m.
Turnover for the year fell

from £4.56m to £4.06m for a
pre-tax loss of £80,000, against
a profit last time of £412,000.
Directors said the results also'
reflected a period of heavy
investment and the company
bad maintainpri its dominant
position in its market.
They added that the likely

level of future turnover had
been assessed and st^ taken
to adjust oveiheads. The cook-
ware division should return to
profit in the present year. The
board recommended a main-
tained final dividend of 0.8^,
for an unchanged total of
L166p.
Operating profit was £21,000

(£413,000) and the pre-tax fig-

ure was struck after a realised

loss on short-term investments
of £12,000, compared with prof-

its last time of £46,000. I^re
were also provisions for
amounts written-off this tune
of £68.000.

Losses per 2-Sp share were
lJ2p basic (earnings 3.2p) or
losses of Lip fully ^uted (3p).

Tbe purchase of Coppice.
wMcb makes aluminium foil

trays and (xintainers, follows
the July acquisitions of JTS
Manufacturing, which is itself

buying JT Supplies, involved
in tbe bar and catering sup-
plies market, and Michael Free-
man Products, pvc and adhe-
sives distributor.

Initial consideration for (kip-
pice will be satisfied by the
issue of 3.38mm ordinary
shares. 1.35m third convertible
redeemable participating pref-i
erence shares 2002-2006 of 5(^.
and £300,000 cash. The proS^
related payments will be satis-
fied by shares, providing prof-
its in the 16 months to March
31 1969 exceed £666,000. Should
they faU short the venilors will
have to make repayments.

In the year to November 30
1987 Coppice retorted pre-tax
profits of £314,000 on turoover-
of £4.46m. Net tangible Asset?
at that date were £579,000,

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED

Compco HokBngn
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Dividends shown pence per share net except where otherwise stated,-
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The Chairman, Mr B S E Freshwater, reports:

• Record earnings, dividend and net assets.

• A^uisitions in UK and USA exceed £24
million.

• Sound financial base for future expansion.

Year«ided31stMar^ 1988 1987
£ £

Net ProfitsaflsrTax 14,383,000 12,474.000

Earnings perShare 88.13P 76.38P

Dividends perShare 19.00p 17.00p

Copes offre Report and Accounts ere available from

The Secretary, 162 ShaftestMjry Avenue, London WC2H 8HR.

TheeomaniSd/BiiieMBmanrtorntoanqnnawdIbrdiepuqMaa9M$aniM57dr0«
nnWSvwBMAerTSSMyAealMvwteAteinaxk. terpedbnnanoaftitefleeeBBarW

anMkeaon orAAmparfennanoe.

PORTSMOUTH
BUILDING SOCIEXY

Notice is hereby given In accordance with the Society's Rules that as
from 8th August 1988 the following rates of interest per annum will

be paid on the various types of investment account

Ordinary Share

7 Day Share

500%

SJm Equivalent

to (where

657%

837%

30 Day Share 755% income tax 1030%

90 Day Share 8.m is payable

at the basic

rate of 25%}

1037%

3 Year Period Share 835% 11.13%

Subscription Share 6.65% 8.87%

The Rate of Interest on all discounted issues of

Notice and Period Shares will be increased by 125%.
jn fEtaB fllB liBfiMMBwMMd MOaOOD^OO.

lCt2BfcTtfl|LamuPT0^2Q129L

Bufldfng SocietyIMMMMB CEBdMfAclowaam brTn
KmtoafdwBiiadiDa SocicUK teeaMlon



UK COMPANY NEWS

Godfrey Davis to buy Falcon Inds
By Andraw Taylor, Construction Correspondent

GODFREY DAVIS (Holdings),
the textiles, laundries, and
neet hire services group,
emerged yesterday as the mys-
tery bidder for Falcon Indus-
tries, whidi supplies portable
buildings to the construction
indust^ and makes plastic
Plantpak garden pots.

Davis, acquired in a reverse
takover last year by Sunlight
Services, is offering three
Davis shares plus 301p ca.̂ fbr
every eight Falcon shares.
The offer values Falcon at

just under £43m. The Davis
share price foUowing the
announcement fell 4p yester-.

day to dose at ISOp. The bid
'includes a cash alternative
worth 105p a share.

, The offer, which is recom-
mended by the Falcon board,
has been accepted by share-
holders controlling Just over 57
per cent of Falcon’s ordinary
share capitaL

Falcon's share price closed
last ni^t at 103p. Before Fri-

days announcement of a bid
approach the shares had been
trading at about 8^
Davis also announced yesto-

day the sale of Security
Arrangements, its security
guards and alarm monitoring
business, to Compass Securi-
ties. The deal is worth £8m,
including the repayment of
loans made by Davis to Secu-
rity Arrangements.
The purchase of Falcon is

intended to complement
Davis’s small building services
operation, which rents and
sells portable cabins to the
construction industry. Falcon
is one of the country's leading
siQ>pliers of portable buildings
to the construction indus^
and would provide a design
and znanu&cinring capacity as
well as expand the hire
operations.

Its building division last
year contributed £2m of group
operating profits of £2.am. The
company said yesterday that
total pre-tax profits of £2.2m
last year had already been
matched during the first six
months of year.
The figures compare with

operating profits of £1.3m
earned last year by Dat^‘
building services division out
of group operating profits of
£18m. Group pre-tax profits
rose to £13.9111, compared with
£10.7m In 1986.

Mr George Boyle, finance
director of Godfrey Davis, said
the purdiase piin for Falcon
represented an exit p/e of
about 16 on a market forecast
of lae-tax jRufits of £3.75m tear

Fahmn year.
He said the offer price

reflected the growth potential
of the compuy’s portable
buildings business and the
shaip growth in activity expe-
nenced by the construction
sector.

Compco ups
dividend as
profit tops
£800,000
COMPCO HOLDINGS, property
investor and developer, pushed
up its pre-tax profit from
£594,000 to £804,000 in the year
ended March 25 1988, and is

lifting the dividend by 20 per
cent to 9p.

As forecast, there was a rise

in rental income, from £908,000
to £1.12m, while successful
trading actiWties produced a
profit of £493,000 (nil) and
interest received was again
around
Against those, interest

charges rose to £390,000
(£128,000) and overheads to
£325,000 (£264,000). and nearly
£lS0i000 was provided to write
down the American property
interest to £100,000.

Earnings worked through at

22.75P (I7.97p) before the excep-
tional surplus of £233.000
(£260,000) from selling the
remafriing interest in W & F
Fish.
Net asset value at the year

end was staled to 942p
(636p).

Stormgard buys office supplier
By Clare Pearson

STORMGARD, restructured
textile group, is paying £2.39m
to acquire Typewriter Services

and ^uipment (Tyseal), Abe^
deen-based retail distributor of
c^ce furniture and stationery.
The consideration and

expenses will be satisfied by
the issue of 19.94m new Storm-
gard shares, representing
about 10,5 per cent of Stona-

gard’s enlarged share capital,

of which 17.19m are being
placed and the balance
retained by the v^ors.
The move is Stormgard’s

third this year and
reflects a policy designed to
r^uce dependence on knit-
wear and womenswear being
pursued by the new manage-
ment installed last year.

Reorganisations and dispos-
als during the year to March 31
enabled Stormgard to pare
losses to £l,Sm (£4,67m) on
turnover of £24,2m (£45Am).
Tyseal made profits after

taxation and extraordinary
Items of £219XKK) on turnover of
£7,28m in tlm year to January
31, At that date, its net assets
amounted to £L^m,

Molinare Visions continues to improve
MOLINARE VISIONS.
USM-quoted film and video
production group in which W
H Smith has a controlling
interest, continued its improve-
ment with a trading pr^t cf
£351,000 for the 17 months to
May 31 1988.

An exceptional item of
£191,000 relating to start-up
costs of its Spanish joint-ven-

ture company Molinare S. A.
however, held back unaudited
group pre-tax profits for the
period to £160.000. This com-
pares with a £3,2m loss for the
12 months to December 31 1986.

The company said Molinare
S. A. had opened for business
in Madrid in June. TnHi<»aHAna

were that the service had been
well received and tumorcr was
building up ramdly, fri addition
the integrated television facil-

ity for the exclusive use of
Screensport and Lifestyle satel-

lite channels tgierated by W H
fimith began transmisslan
Vamh.
Turnover for the 17 months

was £2Q.7m, against £llm for
1986. The frill accounts for that
year were qualified by the
auditors in reject of uncer-
tainty over certain prior year
adjustments to the carrying
value of assets and the lack of
proper books and records kept
by the company and certain
significant subsidiaries durmg

the year.
Earnings per 50p share

before exceptional items
worked throu^ at L5p (loss

21,9p), After exceptional items
the Aamiwge figure fell to 0.7p
(loss 28,5p). An extraordinaiy
item of £111,000 is in respect of

amounts due from certain for-

mer executive directors. The
company has begns litigation

to recover these amounts.
The directors said the group

should begin to benefit from its

substantial investments this
year, viewed as the second a
three-year recovery period.
The board is not recommend-

ing payment of a dividend this
time, (1986 - l,2p).

News Digest

HOWARD HOLDINGS

Taxable
profits rise

to £2.34m
BOOSTED BY strong domestic
housing market conditions
Howard Holdings, property
devdoper. plant hirer,

fonnwork and shuttering
contractor, saw its pre-tax
profits rise 38 per cent from
£l.66m to S2J3iim Cor the year
to end-ApriL
The develc^nnent division,

where profits advanced by a
third to £l.7m, continued to
increase its investment in sites

Group turnover was little

dumpd at £7.72m (£7.l8m).

Earnings worimd throve at

6p (4.4p) i()p share, and
a final dividend of0.^ raises
the total by 30 per cent to 1.3p.

S’HAMPTON STEAM

Pre-tax surplos

increases 56%
Southampton, Isle of
and South ofEn^and R^al
Mail Steam Packet reported
pre^ profits for the six

months to June 30 1988 of
£1.05m, up 56 per cent from
£671,000 last time.
This came from turnover

of £6.1m (£S,3m) and included
a surplus of £302,000 (nil) cm
relocation of a subsidiary and
income from investments of
£190,000 (£202,000).

Interest payable was £55,000

(£64,000) and after tax of
£337.000 (£235,000) eamings

per SOp share increased 64 per
cent to 20B9p (12.77P). An
improv^ Interim dividend of

6p (Sp) is being paid.

ELLIS & EVERARD

Chemplns bny
for initial I£lm
Ellis & Evorard, independent
chemical distribator, has
acquUed (Themplus for an
initial consideration of Elm
(£839,000), to be satisfied by
1£300.Q00 ca^ and the balance
in Ellis shares. Further
consideration, up to a
maxirnmn of 1E400.000 will he
satisfied in shares or cash
dependent on Chemplus’
pcufonnance over the next
three years.

Chemphis, Umerick-besed

provider of custom
manuEactUie anrf hlenrling

services, had net assets at

March 31 warranted to be not
less than 1£500,000.

SCANTRONIC

French purchase
for £1.^
Scantnmic Holdings has
expand its presence in
France through the acquisition
of SystaJ, distiibutor of
Intruder alarms and security
equipment, for £1.2m cash. The
payment wifi be made in three
truiches, up to April 1990.

Systal is based near Paris
and iucutied a pre-tax loss of
about £180,000 in 1987 on
turnover of £Sm. Net assets
stood at £470,000 at the
year-end.

COMPANY NEWS IN BRIEF

ASTRA TRUST has acquired
Lawrence & Wightman, Bir-

mingham-based commercial
agent, surveyor and auction-
eer, fbr £175,000 cash and fniv

ther consideration to the
extent of 30 per cent of the
company's worth in three
years’ time. Astra has also
acquired Capricorn Communi-
catiOPg, a infnrmaHnn
anti investment analysis pub-
lisher, for £20,0100 with fruther
conrideration to the extent of
30 per coat of the company's
worth in three years.

AUDIO FIDELITY, specialist in
audio and consumer electronic

products, has entered into an
agreement with Samleco Com-
munications, mobile telecom-
munications group, for the
world-wide manufacture and
sale of Samleco’s E-Note and
RadioDote mobile data commu-
nications equipment. The
agreement is a step towards
tile creation of a telecommuni-
cations division by Audio to
complement its audio and con-
stuner products divisions.

AVESCO annnal mepririg told

that profits were substantially
ahead of last year, and orders
were a record.
BET has acquired Central
Crane Hire for £3.45m - satis-

fied by £400,000 cash, £750JX»

unsecured loan, and £2.3m
shares. Turnover of (Tentral
was over £3m.
BLENHEIM gXHmiTiftNS has
entered an option agreement,
exercisable over a one week
period in September, to acquire
Acumex, a UK organiser of
franchise and business oppor-
tunity pvhihitinng . Totsl Con-
sideration on completion
would amount to £150,(KM) in
cash together with the issue of
79,366 shares.
FORD SELLER Morris has sold
its completed retail develop-
ment in Hornchurch High
Street for £L8m. to Watu of the
Channel Islands, ft was ful^
pre-let at a total rent of.

£144,000 annually.
JOHN FOSTER says 95.1 pel'

cent of its rights issue was
taken up by holders. Tlie out-
standing 109,610 shares were
sedd and proceeds will be dis-

tributed to those entitled.

FROGHORE ESTATES has
paid £3.75m for long leasehold
interest in 18,438 sq ft period
office property in London. The
building is at present let at a
rent of £200,000 per annum.
INVESTBIENT TRUST of
Guoil^ showed aarningg of
0.6^ for first half of 1988
(0.65P) and Interim dividend
again 0.55p gross. Revenue

£617,000 (£592,000) before tax.
Net asset value 51,lp (56.8P,
and 4Sp at end 1987).

IRISH DISTIMiBRS: GC & C
Brands, the company formed
by Allied Lyons and Grand
Metropolitan, wfil announce
today whether it has received
any further acc^rtances for its

ca^ oflbr. GC & C has received
acceptances from just 20.1 per

of shareholders, inriniiiTig

the 20 per cent stake of FU
Fj^es. A hi^ level of new
acceptances is not expect^,
however.
IRISH ROFBS: ftetax profits

1£781,000 (£612,000) for Six
months to July 2 against
]£S37,ooo for nine months to
June 30 1967. Total sales S18m
(£I4.02m). Interim dividend
1.75P (same) and earnings 9.^
(5.4p). Directors expect friU

year result to be in excess of
that for the previous 15
months.

kitty LITTLE Group is to
acquire shai-Haw, manufacturer
of high quality cosmetic and
toOet bags and purses, for a
maximum £664.000 of which
£250,000 is payable on comple-
tkm. Initial consideration will
be satisfied by vendor planing
of 236,111 shares at 105p.
ROBERT H. LOWE has agreed
to acquired Morrdl Fackaiung,

NEW INTEREST RATE
BASE RATE

Increased by0.5% toU% perannum with
effect from 9tb August^lQSS.

MIDLAND
The Listening Bank

MIDLAND BANK PLC; 27 FOUIJno:; LONDON EC2P 2BX

the cardboard box-making and
contract packaging division of
Brierley Almond, for £330,000
in cash. Management accounts
for the year to Sbuch SI indi-

cate Morrell made pre-tax muf-
its of £39,000 on turnover of
about £i.sm.
SCOTTS RESTAURANT: pre-

tax loss increased to £553,370
(£307.569) in the half-year to
June SO on turnover down to
£3.09m (£S-42m). Cost of selling

its Mirabelle restaurant isin-

eluded in the extraoxtiinary
debit of £12,667 (£500903). Loss
po* 12V&P sh^ IQijsSp (6392p).
SECURITY ARCHIVES:
Annual meeting was told that
ambitious targets set for far-
ther growth had all been
achieved in the fizxt quarter of
the ixesent year.
TRIPLEX LLOYD: Annual
meeting told that currant year
had started well and that pros-
pects for the full year were
encouraging. Biarket condi-
tions throi^QUt sectors in
which group was active
ramained buoyant First quar-
ter results were ahead of bud-
get
IS PACIFIC Investment Trtist;

Net asset value was 4L2p at
Jane 80, up 55 per cent on the
63.9p at December 31 1987.
Total revenue returns in tim
six months under review
advanced to £500900 (£®,000),
eamings per Sp share were
0945p Qos^ 0JQ27P).
VANTAGE S£(^1TIES
reported net asset value at
June 30 1988 of 1129p (I179p).
Eamings per share tor six
monthc to mid of JuDB Were
0998p (L04p) and Interim dhd-
dend unchanged at 0.^
VOLEX expects further
improved results In current
year. Annual meeting told
first quarter profit was ahead
of budget and satisfactory sit-
uation had continued into the
next period, with turnover rwH
volume increasing.
WOOLTONS BETTERWARB
Group has paid £830,000 In
cash for the assets and stock of
the UK division of SABCO.
making It the group's fourth
purchase in the homeware
field during the current finan-
cial year.

CJeest buys
Katie’s
Kitchen
for £9.9m
By Clam Paarson

GEEST, best known as a
importer, wIH expand

its menu of preparad recipe
dishes with the £9.9m pur-
chase of Three Kit which
trades under tiie name Katie’s

Geest is paying tnJSm in
cash and the balance In mise-
enred loan notes, nslng up
about hwif of {fs iwii wig>t

resources.
Mr David Sogden,

director, said the acquisition
would compleoait the gioiq^

at^vities in the clu-
led foods market, ranch

a year ago with the
(jf Clipper, orf,

products mannlhctaier. Like
Geest. Katie's BStriun seDs to
the big hi^-«treet food retail-

ers iB^ndisg Teseo and Selns-
bnry.
The purchase of Katie’s

Kitchen introduces (Seest to
high-quality chilled (as
opposed to frozen) plxza pcod-
ncts, the mnricet Itar which it

says is growing at 20 per cent
a year. It to
Katie's production of prepared
<iie>wc within its own new rec-
ipe dish factory dne to be open
later in tiie year.
Katie's Kitchen, which

began life in a kztdien in Pin-
ner about 15 yBBTs ago. last
year made ^e4ax proto of
£936.000. Afi the three ftaond-
ets are resigning althoii0LMrs
Vivian Flower will remain as a
consultant
Mr Sugden said w»*»*v** con-

ditions in Geest's dominant
fresh fruit importing dis-
tribotion business were modi
improved after tnables last
year, when the bawom* crop
was hit by both drought
rain. In the year to Jannary,
Geest made pre-tax profits of
£14.14m.

WilUams boosts ei^eenng^
interests with £18m agreed bid

Relyon rises

28% midway
With first half profits showing
a 28 per cent advance to

tiie Relyon Group is

looking to a record year.
Plans woe in hand for a fur-

ther extension of manufactur-
ing facilities, directors said.

The group makes bedding and
other fuznlture. and supplies
surveillance eqnimnent.
In the half year to June 30,

turnover rose 35 per cent to
£19.43m, operating profit was
£2.G5m. Interest receivable
and similar income came to
£243,000 (£93,0010.

Eamings were 9.8p (7J(7]p)

and the interim di^end is

2.1p (lJi5p). In 1987 group
pre-fax profit was CL93m.

By Nikki T«R

WILLIAMS HOLDINGS, the
acquisitive todateial congtom-
erate, yesterday' boosted its

engineering Intoests with an
agreed bid for* Newage Trans-
mistions, a manufacturer of
gearboxes aod v»tnmt><wdnM!».

Newage is traded • on. the
Unlisted Secnxltas Market
The agreed dfar qC a

rimre in cash vamps Newage at
nufm There fa a tore a»er-
native of one new WilUams
share for every two Newage
shares brid.

DirectesB tiiair

have given irreveetoe
tBiriryt to accqA-tiie oChr m
reject of 58.5 per cant cf the
equity. WQllams said ysatoday
timt the Newage dfrectora had
yet to decide 'vriietiMr to take
the cash, or share option.

Yesterday. Newage shares

sap to lOp. while TWb
gafrwd ip to 2». ^

Newage came, to the market
in autumn 1986, when ^
shares were idaced at TSp eaoL
The company, which dates

back to the 1990s, was acquired

by (Riarterhouae in 1966. In

1984, a management buyout
from Charterhouse creafc

industrfrd bolding oompany.
Paragon. The following ye^
Newage'S nsoiageroeot toged
its own busrout firom vritom
Faragon. .

Its business involves the
manufacture off axles and gsar-

boxes for toe in arduona con-

ditions" - oS-hl^way axles

and gearboxes, marine gea^
Vrrpg, geared drive units and
miscellaneous traasmlssion
units and spares. '

. .

In 1967. the (7oventxy4ased

made gxdfaa piwcax

on sales of 2U.8S. At to gw-
end. not assets «ere^^8m.
Yesterday, however, vmUnu

that the cOAWy cranw
'with a net cash aalance of
about £lm,
WUttanufanqecdtoitoW

bmut synergy
it^ the cats, but says rator totjt fa

stilt Mk
to the e

to add
side vtoti

Wil-opp^unlties crop up.
.
Wil-

Uams’ larger aequistttoii#

jecently have ceneesitnted m
tbeb^idi^prQduetasto- in

nartlcujar, two major foran
into the pidiits bomaew. The
existing manegemTOt is to
remein at Neinge, and the ud-
der says that Its greater
resources should help wwm

nd business both domestir

and ovonwar.

expand
cally an

Brown Shipley disposes of Irish bank
By David Barchard

WOODCHESTER. the Irish
leasing group in which British
& Commonwealth Holdings
owns a controlling stake, has
bought TVinlly Umlr, DubUlh
based merchant bank, from
Brown Shipley & Co and the
Philadelphia National Bank for
I£1.7m (£L4Sn^ in a sale whi^
marks ntown Shipley's with-
drawal from Ireland.
Woodchester plans to faring

Trinity Bank under one. roof

with toe rest of its openttions,

raising about I£500,(NXI from
the seiie of the bank’s xaosent

premises. It then plans an
ntiection of new capital to

the bank to grow.
"We anticipate profitability

of about Z£S00,0(» a year from
Trinity.” said Mr David DOger,
group finance manager at
Woodchester. yesterday.
Completiim of the sale is

oonditianal upon the ai^proval

of to Central Bank of frefand.

Brown SWpley acquM an
80 per cent stake in Trinity

Bank after a series of pur*

during tho 197Ps, Mr
Derek Goan^. Hesal of Cm-
porate Finance at Brown SM-
pl^. said yestriday that the

bank will lepatriata its shaxo

of to sale praceeds and con-

tinue to offor httemational c<b>

porate financial services to its

Irish customers from London.

SCIENCE PARKS

The Finandal Times proposes to publish a Survey on the above on

28TH SEPTEMBER, 19S8

For a full editorial synopsis and advertisenient details, please contact;

ANTHONY G. HAYES

on 021-454-0922

or write to him at:

Tmanraal 'nmes
George Honse» George Road,

Edgbaston, Binniiigluun B15 IPG

PEARSON
1988 Interim Results

Profit before taxation

Rumings per Ordinary share

Dividends per ordinary share

1988
HALFYBAR

£81.7m

23.8p

7.5p

1987
HALF YEAR

£51.2x11

15.3p

6.0p

1987
FULLYEAR

E151.Sm

46.7p

15.0p

Sonnd underlying performance in hist six months.

Newqmper profits up; Fine China recovers.

West Thurrock properties realised £21m prohts.

Canadian Rnancial Post and Les E(di08 start the FT'S
netwoi^ of nfttimMi] busmess danifts

Fourth FT printing plant on stream in Fiance complements those in
London. New Jersey and FiankforL

Addison-Wesley-Longman creates a nuy'or new force in ^bal
educational and profeiuionaf publishing.

Acquired 21% of Pickwick 6ioup.a leading UK audio and video distributoc

Whitehall Petroleum sold for £94m.

The resnhi to the yw 1987 inu AtMod vmioii of the tnU uenntt which recetred «n BRniQAed imhm h« ih.tBdbm Hid hm beae lUed inaTAe Begitw 01 Ceapuiei. The hiU
A CDP7 of the rnu HUwniiceBmi. lAlch h bemg nut Id HI ihuehoMeK Ii ^ LnidOB 8WIP ^QZ. THrphcnc 0-BS8 MIO.

FT Lazan
Addison.•Wesl€'v-LonarTxQn
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CURRENCIES, MONEY AND CAPITAL MARKETS

FOREIGM PCCHANGES FINANCIAL FUTURESfc iiwwinb rw wriK0

®i(l Dollar and pound very firm An unanswered question

'

‘->'A
' •^ ...••

'f

^anli

snU3NG£8X GOIOaa4GIBS «n
the foreign exchanges ye^r*
day were the dollar and ster-

ling. 73k us Federal Reserve
hiteryenad to stm tbe advaitoe

of the dhUar. and the Bank* (rf

Bi^<>rni niade.a rfinOav move
to eiirb tbeixr^'s rise.

Last Fii&qrta. US -employ-
ment data provided siqqiort Iw
the dollar, particularly the
upward tevSstoa to the rise In
June non-term payrolls to
582,00 froini 364,000 . This
tacreased speculation that the
Federal Besdrve.wUl tighten Its

monetary stance and puNi up
interest ratee. in an attempt to.

prevent ovoheatlng in the
economy.

'

Apart, from the Federal
Reserve, the West German
Bundesbank was also active
«»iHwy dftUaw^

; Jjot thlB.&Qed
to prevent Ok dollar eimriwg

above DUl.90 in Europe. It

touched a peak of DM1.9(E0,

the highest level dniee Janoaty
1987.

The Bundesbank began to
intervene- to support the
l>Maik in tee Far East Deal*-
ers in Singapore reported salea
of dollars by the barman cen-
tral bank when -the US ciuv
ren^ was iiadteeat DMlJlso.

In Frankfurt there was for-

th^ interventten; bote cm the
cq^n-merket-and-at the cnr-
rency firing session, hut there
was little sign of action by
other Eon^ean central banks.

£ IN NEW YORK

At the fixing the Bundes-
bank sold tSSm. as the Hnllar

rose to- Dlll.9010 , from
BML89S7 at the fixing m Fri-

day. :

The Bank of Italy booght
DineSm at the Milan
bnt'. this •'was regarded as a
•move to increase Italian bedd-
ings- of D-Marks,- at a time
when pressure has eased
against the lira within the
Emhp^ Monetary System.
The Bask of Italy did not sdl

doUais at the fixing, and the
Bank of Fiance also showedno
sign of jdning in tee interven-
tion by -the Bundesbank to
Slow toe dollar’s climb. .

TIk dollar rose to a iPmonte
clostog hi^ of DUU02Q, coinr

pared with DM1A930 on Friday.
It also advanced to SFrl.59
ln«a SFrLSS and to PFx6Al25
from FFr6:382S, but was only
shghtlyhigher against the yen,
at Y133.75, against 7133.65.
According to the. Bank of

England, the dollar’s exchange

rate index 'rose to 99.8 from
998.
Around noon-in London the

- Bank of Enriand surprised the
foreign exchanges by signal-
ling another rise in UK tank
base rates, and id about tee
same time was seen to inte^
vene on the foreign exdian^
to sell sterline against tee
D^Iaik.
The amount of interventimi

teen was described as small by
dealers, as the pound moved
above Dlte81. In early trading
sterling was around DM88075,

but jumped to DU38825 on the
news of higgler UK interest

The Bank of England was in
the market aodn after

Dealers said tee central bank
was selling the pound against
tee D-Mark contintioasly in tee
late afternoon. This limited
sterling’s rise, but the currency
closed at its high^ level since
July 1986, rising to DBS38375,
from DM38050 on Friday.

THERE WAS one major
unanswered Question in L^-
don yesterday, after the Bank
of England another
rise in DE bask base rates.

Dealers were left asking
whether the autemfties lave
already decided tlat tee July
bank lending figurea will be
alanniraiy bod? This led to a
ten of sterling interest rate
contracts on Lilfe.
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The signal of hi^ier base
rates came shortly after an
announcement that UK con-
sumer credit growth was
£440m in July, against a
monthly average rise of
This in itself was probably not
wnmigh to inaitp fhp authcnities
puih op rates, but dealers
suggested it might be enough if

the Bank of En^and is wniied
about the bank iflTviiwg figures,
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MONEY MARKETS

Base rates 11%
FT LONDON INTERBANK POCINQ

0 OrihB

I
9g

THE BANK of England took
Lemdon's financial markets by
surprise yesterday, with the
s^mal of another % p-a rise in
UK bank base rates, when
offering to tend money to the
discount houses at 11 p-C.

Interest ntes were a Utfie

firmer at the tame, but badiu
was quiet, and the upward
trend appeared to reflect speco*

lathm hifi}ier DS int^^
rates. Three-month interbank

rese to lOK-lOfl p.e. firom 10%-

.
p.e. during the morning,

and dosed at UK-ll px.

11 pH M0'
fciNWN.t

Within half , an hour of tee
Bank's announcement Bar-
daya Bask and MkOand Bank
bad lifted their base ntea into

line.

^Mcntetion Bbom dtetuiUi«
money supply and bank tend-

ing figurea were ftieOed by the

move. The fimu«s.:«ill uM be
ideased'uw week,' but
there are. aireedy tereeaats Sn
tee fSty thgt- tank

'

and bdtoag wdety lending
(M4) be a reconi SBJSbxL

The atreogth the dollar
kept stariteg: below $1.70^ but
thii was omt-bjf tee pousda
pdu tta
Pdbt^iitiii of.BBGouraKUN;

news OB.\UK miidueer pncea
h^ oo CBibe NVkieL -

^
Simk of England

tlaSFdMtaaHd a money merket
sbDfNgi^MMnii bat revised

tetetagMQDUftnoQD.
*

Hie authorities did not opet^

ate in tee- market daring the
. morw^Ttg-’ In the aftrnnoon the

.
n«iir of Engiand bought £lG2m
h^ng outright, by way of £6lm
>mie tdOsln band 1 at 10% p£.
and «^<?77n bills in baim 4

at 10% p.(L

A further £49Qm was lent to

the maiket at a rate of ll px.
Bills maturing in official

. hands, repayment of late assie-

tance» and a talm-up ci TYea-

sory bills drained £i,010m,
with Bxiteequer transaction
absorbing £19Qni, and bank bah

belowtaccet £30m. Ihese

outweighed a mil In the note

circulate adding £430m to

liquidity.

In Frankfurt credit condi-

tiODS tightened. Call money
rose to 4B5 p-c. flrom.4.8S p.c.

An expiri^ aeeurities repur-

chase agreement imider will

drain I»Q8.8b& in liquidity on
Wednesday. The Bundesbank
is expected to replace this with

a tender ibr anoteo’ pact, but

D-Marks are abo beine sudeed

out of the domestic hanking
ay^em by steady Bundeteank
interven^n to support the

. German canenqr on tee Ihr-

tegn exchanges.
. In ftcis tbo Baidc-of Fnnce
HA in money market interven-

Eon rate at 6% p.c.» at a securi-

' ttes ropurebsse tendw. against

llret cat*g«y,paper. ^The centnd bank aHocated -

msOAbn in an agreement
jnnnizK August. 26. -An

es^ier - pact ' of FFr36i5bn .

today.
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Company Notices

MULTI-CURRENCY BOND PORTFOUO

Soefarte cflmrantfiMiwent a CayWal Variable

2, boutoverd Royal, LuAeiidJuurg

RX. Luxembourg B-287V7

7b oar MrriwldMX.
vw ara ptuMd 10 Imf* you w trand Bo

ANNUAL 06«HAL MIL I II

W

oi norattowors oi Pw eoosBir. wtitui ran axo pwoo mb lapiawrad oBe*. 2. bouiowd
No|«l, UBBneeurp. on August as. IBM £3Q pjn. lor ttw pgrpooe o( conoldTinp and
voUng upon Bw lollowinp opondo:
1. Supmi—Ion o> Pto rapon of Pto Bewri Of Mroefo**;

2. Approral 01 PM nntnaai StMoiiiw— * Moy 31. MB and tm eiMoiirao ol OparaMen*
tor Pit yaw anMO Koy 21. 1988;

X AneaaPen of Pw not prollb:

4. Dwenarga of mo Dbaowi and m» stannoiy AuriMr.
S Raeolpt of and teflon on nomInMIeii of Bw Dtraoora;
8. HlaeoitkMoua.
RaaoMont on Pio Agonria el Pit annual paneral moatlnp a48 raqufra no quonan «nf ivtil

ba Wkan at mo tnatoffiy ef Pw wlaa axprwad by mo haroheUaro piaaara or
raproaaniotf ri bw mBating.

bi orMr u atanP dia mwttng ri Auguri 28. 1Q0 Pia eanan el banrar riwraa w4l hava to

OapeoA Pietr riwoa fh>a ewar o»ya botera ina mitaiig ma rogWorM oeico oi ma
Company or wfth Banout totorBadenato a liuanbewp. Seelato Anenyroo. 2. boutouara
Hoyal. L - ZS53 LMnanWiOiiiB.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

UA. FEDERAL SECURmES FUND SA.

Soclete Anoftyitra riTnveeUnBepent

A bouleverri ReyeL LuxenAeurg

R.C. Luxembecrig B-aanr

To our ritarataMara.
Wa ara ptoaaaP to InvHa you ip anond mo

ANWAL GENERAL PCSHNa
Of BftarabeWara Ofm* oenmany. iriiicn wiB tota piaoo ri Ha rapMioioil oflea. 8 boulavard
Hoyai, ustambeurg. on Awgus 2E. IBM at fi0 a.<n. tar too pwpeaa el eenridartng and
BoHng upon Pm taiimvtnp apanda:
1. Submtaaion oi mo ropon of mo Boara ef Diroaeic
Z Apprerai ri Pie rmandai Statamonto ri may 21. IB0 and Pia SttioBiant of OparaSona

tor ma yaw ondad May 21 . 1988;

a. ABecaHnn ri Dw nri pratoa; Dariaien on Ow dtaribwOen ri a final dividond:
4. SMeba/ga ef Um D*raeta*¥ and ma SriMory Auditor.

& Apriovoi ef a dwtoioB mat Pm Board may tfionga iniiaabiiBfii raatheaewa 1 to ti
wiPioul ipprmrri ef we atmraneldeis m gononi moaOnp. m aa to eontam to Wo
raqriramotdB for rogtandion unbar part 1 of the law ef Marrii 0 , 1988;

& Raoairi of and acean on nemfnatfon ol P* Dtraotora;
7 . MtaeaHanaBUB,
naauiutlwB on me taira oi Wo agenda raora wM raqidra no uoorum and win bo triwn ai
ma maferHy of mo rata* otanand 6y mo riaraheldtax eroaoia or lapraaniod at uw
maaonm
in order to aBand Pm waaBnp el Auguai 0. 180 8w ewnora ef bovar atiaraa wW hove to
dopcaW mair ahriaa *«• etaar d^» batoro Dm maoUnp m Pm ragWarad oHteo of me
Coinpaiiy or wiW B*nqu* (ntoTBaaoMia 8 LiawnbowB, Seetato AiBRyma, 2 Mrifvaid
Royal, L - 280 Lwterrmeurm

TIC BOARD OF DEWerORS

FIRST CONVERTIBLE SECURITIES FUND
SocKtf dliiTesCisseiDeot a Capital Variable

2, booteran! Royal. Lnxemboaig
RX: Loxembouig B-24461

T* on tiiarEbetdea,

Wc «n pkxfod te tavito jre* |6 anend ihc

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of sharyhoUay of ibe company, wfricb witl take friace ai hs rerineratf ofliee, 2,
boulerari Royil. Uuembot^ on Angus 2& 1988 u 3iN) p.m. for ibe pmpoae «T
oopaderiagw *oub| qwa the roUowuig pgeaib:

1. SebantBioe of ite report of Ibe Board of DmeurK
2. Approval of (be Rpenrial SUuemBitr at May 3>, 1988 and Ibe SHttmepl

of Opcrairont for the yrar nded May 31, 1988;

3. AUoaiiofl oT the Bri preriu; Dedsiefl on thr dritributk* of a dhrideni
4. Discharge of tbe Duaetors and ibe StaiuUKy Audiiar.

5. Rdceipi of sad aoiBBOd nonunadm oTlbr D i rtetafs.

6. MirieOiMeui.

Reselutaeoa oo (bo agen^ of ihc aiwuil peneral meeting win reqinxc do qaofiBP and
wdl be uka »( (be Ru)on(y at the veis expreued by (be ahaichoklcra piaeiil or
»lii‘i a.iiud ei Ibf

lo eeder la aocad tbe Bcming ef Auguri 26. 1988 the owners ef beuer ahaiei will

faara to dcposii ibeir ehere fiie <-6^r days before tbe meeiing at the icfbiacd office

of Ibe Coenpany or with Basque tmernacionele 4 Lnsoibearg, SodMt Anonyme. 2.

bOdlrvard fwyiU L - 2953 Lusembdurg.

THE BOARD OF DffiCCTORS

EUROPEAN OPTIONS EXCHANGE

to be released on Thursday
next week.
Estimates in tbe City fbr M4

irintfing ruDge Up to a reoord
£9-5bn, compared with 8.5bn in
June.
There have been seven

increases in base rates ainee
the Lqfriiring of June, all (tf 1/2
p-c., but dealers said the time
may have come when the
autecaittes will change tactics.
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BASE LENDING RATES
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ACROSS
1 Swell painteir’s equipment

(6)

4 Put round about shortage
resulting in power cut (8)

9 Gets fleshy fruit with soft

interior t6)

10 Toasting a writer (8)

12 Here within the hotel a
FAswai sort of shirt appears
natural (S)

13 A number possibly bite
though! (6)

15 Some petite, when retired,

enjoy the garden (4)

16 Bill’s settled, as this proves
(7)

20 Mere lad in revolt - so
green (7)

21 Long to make deal <4>

25 Excellent jewellery for
showing off (6)

26 An end to double-parking
will be accQ)ted by the wise
(B)

28 The drink of the French
medico and maybe
too (8)

29 Escercise quite a bit before a
game (6)

30 Floods causing rock frac-

tures ^
31 Notice presmit and hold on

(6)

DOWN
1 Paid a visit - patched

things up (8)

2 '’Blossoming bou^ ofApril
in— shake” (Bridges) (8)

3 No longer insolent, being
clever^)

5 A winger’s prank (4)
6 Flora's neat underwear (8)

7 Twist maybe, and so spend
one's time surrounded by
gold (6)

8 Wear totally unsuitable for
loose women? (6)

11 He’d run a crooked oigani-
satioD - sho(Jd be ignored
(7)

14 Let down, fed up and behin-
d-band (7)

17 Reputation is cardinal! <8)

18 Cororing article in favour of
cutting 21 across (8)

19 A representative will have
oriental support in time <8)

22 Travel changed for repro-
bate (6)

23 A resort for getting credit
without capital (6)

24 Padres prepared to hroad-
(rtst (6)

27 Make an aifjnstmmits neces-
sary in the current reces-
sion (4)
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MARIEVALE LIMITED
fAicopoflunrn0»RepuMs ofSauth /Iftea. ReghmonnmtorQS/aS77EU0Q CencorOCMp

Reportto Shareholdersforthe sixmonthsended 30June 1988

CHANGE iN NATUREOF BUSINESS
Maneusie Umded aequred certain precious meiai ndneral rights, participations and shareholdings in mmera ri^ns
companies front Genbei Investments Linnited and ire whoBy owned subsidiaries, with effect from 1 Jaiuary 198ft. The
nature of Marievale's budness consequently changed from ttiat of a gold mining company to an active precious metal
mlnecai rights participation company.

The authorised share capital was hxreased by the creation of 100XXIO,000 new S’ ordinary shares of 25 cents each,
andGenbel Investments Lintited subaaibed for^SOO.OOOoftheMnewdiaresatpar.AsaresiSiofihesetrensactions,
Marievare Limiied becarnea subsdiary ofGenbel Invesimenre Lirnred on 1 January 1 968.

UNAUDITED INTCRIM RESULTSFORTHE 6MONTHS ENDED30JUNE 1968
The operaUng resutls of the Manevale mine tor the first arwl aecorxJ quarters of 1988 have been reported in the press.
The (ollcwing intormation relates to Marievale limited including the mining operation.

IncomeStatements
Notes Gmonthsto 6monihsto—

i
— 30,6.t988 30.6.1987

Mining lncome/{loss) before taxation

Other costs
Exploration expenditure

Loss before taxation

Ihxaiion
Loss after taeiion

BalanceSheets at

(R’OOO)
1,222

(14)
(6.2051

(4.997)
(85)

(5.082)

(RDOO)
(351)

--(351>

Shareholders funds 16.941 7.503

Employment ol capita
Metcash 12,721 3.760
Net mining assets 3,916 3,743
Net other assets 304 —

1A941 7.503
NOTES
1. Due (0 the change in the nature of Marievale's business, the figures lor the comparative period Of 1987 are not sbidly

comparable.
2. Shareholders who tequira more detail legaid'ing the mining operations are rMerred to the published (3encor gold

mining guanely reports.

3. Manevale's policy is to write oft exploration expenditure as ncurred. artd not to capitaUse it. Therelore. this Sgure
Includes the cost of acquisHion of a 25% partiopaDon right through expioraftionexperKtiiure over 36.000 hectares in

the South Rand Basin, as announced on 10 May 1988. An amoum ol R1,405,380 has baan accnjed in respect of
expioiafion expendfture on Ifermeulenskraal Noord.

4 No dividend ciecemmencted at thisstage. The mailer Hallbe revtawod at theend of the financial year.

RESULTSOF EXPLORATION OPERATIONS
In the 6 monftis sinoe the change In the rtatiae of Marievale's business, and gpven Marievale’s new rote as a fisted

pracious metal mineral ri^ns participatxxi company, opportuitties to examsie a number of attractive partidpaifon
ventures in Southern Africa have artsea

Sharaholders vrere informed in the presson 10May 1988of the acquisition of a conlrteutoiY participation interest in
an area of about 36,000 hectares (held mostty under options to purchase the minerei ri^is). *11118 svea, known as the
South Rand Basm, B broadly ni the BaNour - Greyfingstad area of the south eastern Transvaef, and comprisesa blown
extension to the Whwatersrand Basin sedknems. KVnberley Real containing encouraging gold mkieraiisaiionhas been
Intersected ki several widely spaced boreholes at reiadvaiy shallow depths. £>plotation in IMS area is contmukig.
An agreement has recently been concluded with Kkuoss Mnes Limiied whereby Kinross obtained the right to mine
cenam portions o> the farm WitWeitartteln 131 IS in the Evander dBtrtct in return for a share of profits Irom the area
payable to Martevale . MarievNe is not required 1o contrSxjle to capital axpentSUBe orany operating losseswMch maybe
incurrad.

Negotiations with various parties on aewetal interesting ventures are cwrently imderw^ SharNwIdetswOi be inkxined
in more deiafi when appropriate.

The latest annual report of WinkelhBak Mkies Limiied gives the fdowing results for Borehole No. 1641. drilled on
Marievale's grouTKl. This holewascMled some time ago.and Marievale did not corsiibute to thecost of drWing. The hole
iniersected Kimberley Reel to die south of Winkefliaak’sNa 6 Shaft system. The reef kitereected fbmis part of the ivper
reel and B rK3l indicaiive of values of the general oisbody.

BoreholeNo. 1641

On behair of the Board
N.C. Ofticar i

CO. wood I
“'“tore

Jehannesbiffg, 9 August 1988

Coplesel iNs reportwUbesantloshareMctersonor about 17Au
a( the loffdon Offilce 30aynaee, i

Dixons Group pic

£90,000,000

H% Bonds dueApril 1995

J. P. MorganSechurities Ltd.

Union Bank ofSwitzeru^nd (Securtti]^) LmcrrED S. G. Warburg Securities

Baring Brothers& Co., Limited

BNP CafttalMarkets Limited

Chase InvestmentBank

CountyNatWest Limited

KleinwortBenson Limiied

Nomura iNrsRNA'noNAL Ijqmited

Banque BruxellesLambert S.A.

Barclays deZoeteWedd Umited

Commerzbank Aktiengesellschaft

Deutsche Bank Capital Markets Limited

SamuelMontagu& Co. Limited

^BCISwiss Bank CoitpoRA'noN Investment banking

tss wiifbeaiaitebie I4thjun& J9SS
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE

Equities surprised by base rate move
1XE SIGNAL £rom the T7K
monetary authorises fbr
another half point rise in
domestic inteiest rates timer
cold water over an initially

optinilstic eqotty aectam smster^

day. The move to ll per cent

base rates also caused a cfaaip^

fall in 9bori>ditied -Gilt^ as
traders squared positions
abe^ of tomoRowh anction cf
£750m of 19M stock:

Equities
.
opened ' in good

finm. ^:pointB to last
-

week's gain mxhe FT-5E Index
Idlovingtovoanibto commeots*
Id the weekoid presa fiom ana-
lysts at sevetaHeading brokep>-

honses.
Despite some wcHrry over the

far traDsatlBiitlc inters

est lates tn the vdse ctf Itk-

Hotels

Two Seatink
directors
SEALtNKBRinSH

FERRIES has appointed Ifr

Harry Donker as tecbnftal
director. He joins tram
Norfhem Marine Uanagement,
pext of the Stena droop, and
succe^ Mr DavM Barwdl.
who is retiring. lir Doalrnrh
brief wfU also eofiompaas the
Sea Container's fleet, making
him PMqwnsible forH shipe.-

The company ha$ appointed
HrMichMlBiulveyas

dueetor. He waa inurowana
parchpsiflgmaoBEB with FftO
Eiuop^ F&riee,and
managbig directov-(tf

subsidiaiies £i^'A^^ian Ship
Stores, and MhghanOBOtfcne
HcnseHptel.

• Mr Fster A. StafcK has
joined CQCA-GOtANoctheni
Bunq^ as dizuctor ofextonal
aSahs,ba^ to Be
mie ywaippiiKHi* mlflArm.

mi^TMigay nff ^tmiriyihant

Tnfapi^finiiyl-

TIUNSPOEThnnUAL
INSURANCE ASSOdATION
OT CLUB) has appointedMr
Panto Cotig to^ bodriL He
to adlMorcrUMe*a di
Havsgipeo dItoiBpn. . .

-

nUtidTOMlWfaas .

apppotBced Mr Esnl caa«t
ns flnia^ dtrirtor. KoMt

day^s report o£ atrong US
-•niployinent levels, several
London spedalfsts predicted a
farther zire in the UK »narfrat

during the remaindear rf ty
3«ar.

However, tiie Bank*e signal
to the Lcnzdon moimy manets.
soon Iblloiwed by base rate
increases from an the major
UK .banks, wiped ont early

grtfui to dhare prices, ai^ the
market moved briefly below
Friday's cloring levels.

Eqmties recovered their
poise, however, and dosed on a
steady note, speculative

interest re>ignited after Grand
Metropolitan disclosed
approaches to bny its Inters

Continental Hotels divl*

sian,vatned by smne analysts

at more than £ibn. Sqtdties
also expect to benefit ibis week
from re-investment ofthe £2bn
plus Rowntree bid money,
availabto as the 21-^ wEDting
period on bid acceptances

PT^ Att Indwx

at G Met
Grand HetropoUtan (G Met)
jumped.26 pence to. 52^ on
turnover of 9.An shares after
the company confizmed that it

has had several- aimroadres
from parties interested in
acquiring Its Inter-Continental
Hotels gnnp- The two ques-
tions the market must now
answer is who win buy Inter-
Continental and what will
(hand Met do'witii tiie approxt
mately £llm ptos they eqiect
to get from the 88^

fatprJ*ifittriTiflntara U)Q
r^orted record inafits last
year so th^ should be no
shortage of potential buyers.
US hotel and leisure groups are
eipected to head the list,.with,
the Marriott CcMpoz^on
strong tiimed by amdysts as
likely bidders. As for what
Grand Met will do after seDtog
Inter-Continental, the cmupany
has given the mazket a heavy-
hint that its interest lies in

an acquisition to
foods or driidGs sector.

“Grand Met sees value
opportunities in tile toodtodne-
try that it cannot see in
hotels,’' says Mr OoSto Hum-
phreys, analyst with Otiicinp
Scximgeour VlcAets. This was
baded up by a seidar dealer to
foods stocks, who remarked
that witi) so many yutoenUe
companies to the .sectmr It is

difficult to be precise about
which company attract

Grmd Me^ attention, Dcnlpg
the day the most taHred of
potential bid tugmr were Gsd-
bury Schweppes. Northern
Foods, Bazker A Dobeon and
the brewery
ca&Qe.

Tonk for Bats
The snocesslUl appeal to the

California Superior Court
against the state Insurance
Cotnmte«iooer*s ndtag on the
Formezs Groim bid was a tonic
for BAT toduMries. The shares
regained Friday's loet ground
on expectations that the deci-
sion. made two months ago
and seen as a major setimdc In
the UK group’e etforta to
acquire Farmers, win now he
reversed and may influence the
commissioners of other US
states yet to announce their
verdicts.

Mr Patrick Sheeliy, chaizv
man of BAT, expressed his
dehefot, saying: *Tbis is indeed
excellent news. California,
with more than 40 per cent of
Fannets' business is certainly
a key state for ua". Hr Paul
Bnzke, of Etetowort fkleveson,
who last Friday shaved hto
forecast of BAT fuB-yeer laof-
its, was one of many UK ana-

^ 1 HJ. H I

‘ *
1

i
• '

‘i

lipl:

lysts who agreed with tiiat

summation. The UK condom-
etate must now have a good
dmnoe of whining fts tad bat-
tie,headd^
Thoe was Mwcolatim that

BAT could decide to toerease
tim terms of its ofibr, currently
S68 for each Vanpers' share, to
pto pressure on the US gzbnp.
But Investors were more coq-
cemed over the inmnwed pros-
pects lOT obtain^ the US
mtoe and BAT shazes cose 4 to

BOG active
A good trade devekgied to

BOC; the industrial gases to
healthcare group, awaitiire
tomorrow’s azmouncement

«

*h» tinzd wwariiw veMilti. Inter-

est was stimulated by a buy
drenlar from BZW, the UK
secazities house.
BZW expect pretax profits to

Jnezeaee Iw seme 12 per oeot to
Hronnd £Zian to qm of a net
cuirency native of around
£tm at the pretax JeveL
Trading has ganwally been

Strong, especially 111 gases
where ovarall volomee are
fluNiidit to have increaeed 1v
anwmd d per cent.
BZWeuggret ffiat the gcowfli

trends established over the
IJzst nine montiis will be
hrMdto awo,. with
"w foS'xeanizy' at'Glaescock— friay pRdact
pretax praAto (Kdiok £2Ud^
crenpared with i3fi3.2m. This
gives sn epe igf approximately

4Z.1P (86Ap), an Increase of
roughly 16 per cent On tids
baste BZW rata BOC shazes as
an attractive bny.
Votiime taiBOC annuntod.to

shares with the price set-
twwg a net 3 Wgher at 422p^
after 427p.

Blent Wfllfeer dip
A iTTPse •HfaiA questionhig

the pro& madefreen US *eie«

of a 13partTV drama series on
the paranormal entitled
Tforlas Beyond” dragged
shares of Brent Walker down.
The compeny's riew ofthe Mt-
nation Is understood to be
quite difEerent but; vrith ehato
man Ifr George Walker <m hol-

iday, a statement was not tor-

maitf teeued.

Market uncertainty was
aggravated by another Press
sussestion tiiat the group
rwHlil AiTMwy aa /iwa of gBiwjrW
white kod^ts for FteasuRmuL
A source dose to Bzent Walker
dis^ted the story but the
shares doeed 24 lower at
(BSC easfly topped the hat of

active stocks in tiie dectronics
sector with securities house

. KIdnwDrt Giieveson keen sup-
porters of the shares, udiich
closed a net 2K'op at I64)&p.
Weekend Press specolaaon

of an iwmiwgnt US acqoteituui

and talk of a £2bn
order by Malaysia, coupled
with tiie recent tuzUne ganen-
tor order worth £200m. was
—td to have triggered the sub-

huyliw
.

Iiiterimtkynni stodts imifle a
bi^ht start but changed
course after the base rate
Increase and subsMuent
advance in sterling. ICl mto-
rmed the trend, ending a net IS
down at UM8, but volume was
wdl under im shares. Glaxo
settled a tew pence cheaper at

979p, having toudied 9^ to

MEW mOHSANO LOWS FOR 1988
MWMMKnn.
AMmeaiMM MauBUiaM uibbm <igiwwJ>^?SSr^*cfl!S5^
Ntf. Mat Bl.Sn PmMc.VMe Rwn
WMVM.MBMM 01 RfarSTA.
MortMd,aUBaMM 0»«MMM <MA.
HBflnB iBdL. HawtwB. NnaOM,IW
Hbm*. CMBOBAia 01 M«o.dwhM
EffwiO. Swn.. OwdH» CoiM Myv. Jwqun Vart BaCIMOWS

BMW. sn. Wt*.
site. fawtMiii -A-. eninp

Hotfm erwn, JSe OnMM.
LuBMc. MlfrConi»iig»liw i »l ii »iii>i.
Mimifc fHi—ir.BIlIBneiMemeM iwir.

CsMllM. COMO. HBwMn Giw0. Hwhqb'
TMNb, 0» QronBwM SofOM. VOMIe.
sMr OranaooMmsMM« Fo«M ohvs
MAng, KraainMnnaja tMOnira..
Mt ChtflOM BMWTMUSaSAM
ilwi>7*KP» Art«sr> SSAS-Tpe CmM 0« ft,

BSS OrauQ OwSiW.SI DfUBA*
T Crawra.EMm OL, fOeon Mb.

Himlr, Mbs Dpci—. MhIIio HMm PomN
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APPOINTMENTS
NATIONAL ft FROVINGIAL

BUILDING SOCEETY has
anxdnted IfrTermifie Fefridc

.

PfI'tp^iglBawiB agmutATTinr caZU
oo-ofdinalor. Hejdnsfrom
Beseareh InteniatkmaL

MrJ)er^Bell-Jbiies,
msoaghm director ofOK
dtopoHdde tablewaie
znenn&etimrOeefa^ has been
appointed diairmand parent
coiupeny NQKIA's European
taNetam steering committee,
sndltts reeltoaed sane of his

UK reNHinrauties. Mr Boy
Sidmon becomes joint

BUuaglBg dteeetor. He was
mnwagiw, retail

Civilian, whenim is succeeded

by Mr Mike Bntam,who
retatos his lespouibflities as
sales dtteatar.

FERSZBfHON hesappofaded
MrFioI West as timbnlrel

director ofFostounon Homes
Gtorth West).

BASNCEABKSONhn
npcitoted BIrm Berberw
itoan^ servltees direct

Bredfotd ofDeA Hejdna
from Btudays Aunrence
Ssrvtoes-

BNGUSBAND AMBRXCAN
GROUP has appointedMr KJ.
Barttaowl Mmaaa^ng
-direetar flfTowerfim Services;

Mr BX. Gilbert asg»^ _
totemal Buditoc arid MrJL&

The FT-SE index dosed a net
Oil hitdier at 1876A. sustaining
itsdf at the best levds seen
Biuffft the week of the October

•EAQ ShwM kradwd

Crash. Provisioiud Seaq toI-

tune of 3^.2in slmres. com-
pared vrith Friday's actual
855.8m, indicating a firm
undertone.
The equity sector overall

was indined to down the
<rignifira>tw«<» of latest jvnw
rate rise. Some azialysts
suggested this mig^t be the
fins! upward turn of the screw,
and tbrt the timing bad hrm
forced on fheauffiorities by
the cuts auction already set
for tomorrow.

Others, however, warned
thrt tite anthorities mi^t have
acted in antfolnatian of thn nw
bank lendigg and numey sup-
ply figures fear July, dne nmti
week. Warburg Securities,
togetiier with other UK securi-

The oil and gas sector was
gmerally depressed dmqrile a
po^ve showing by crude oil
prices - Brent cnide for delzv-
ery in September was up
around 65 cents yesterday
afternoon, after repc^ that an
hraq-fran ceasefire is immi-
nent
-BP were finally a fractiem efi

at 2S7p on turnover of ft-Sm,

and the partly—paid the
amount at after turn-
over of e fan, ab^d of
quarter, figures firbadwiad for

Thursday.

County NatWest rate BP a
“buy” and.r^ard dividend
weeries |

w amp*ftd by Oil price
weakness as “unfounded".
The strength of downstream
operations should go a long
way to (^setting the weak
upstream zesnlts” County says.
The broker forecasts interim
tfmFfiiTiga per Share of 6Ap cons
pared with the last quarter fig-

ure of 4.to, is going for an
interim dividend of% a share.
The surprise hike In bank

base rates was perceived as
positive for the banks
aithmieh tiie sector was wen
below the day's best levels at
the dose. Additionally boosted
by aiLOther strong recoznmeat-
datton for the sector by the
bank research team at CitLcorp
Scrimgeonr Vkkecs who rate
an the ‘Tito-foiir” as a ‘hiqr”,

Lloyds added 4 at 3l4p and
IBinamd awl BarclsyS 3
at 42Bp and 415p respectively.

Standard Chartered
early progress to SlQp but later

subrided to dose uttered at

50^ as the market got wind of
stories titttf the compai^ may
not anTtnwfiflP a msjor £200m
—phis tights Issue along with
its interim figures scheduled
forWednesday week. Earlier to
the year Stands^ said itwould
be mwMwp a lights issue

'

”when profits would snjmort
;

such nn issue". Analysts are I

curimitly forecasting toterim ^

profits of around £l32m for I

Standard, conqiaxed with tim !

£23toi loss sufiered dining the
same period last year.
Insurances were mixed to

front of the intezim reporting
season for the cmmposltes
which kicks off on Wednesday
with results from Commercial
ItolmiCCD) and General Acd-
dart. CU dfoped 2 to 38to -

:

BZW forecast pre-tax profits

£110m against last time's
£82m, while.Mo^an Grenfell
go for £l08m and Pru-Bacbe i

for£l06m.
General Accident, strongly

supported by BZW and Morgan
Grmifoll aim rated as "good
value" by Hoare Govett, moved
up 5 to 9S3p; the group's
toterim figures are fcxecast to
rise to up to £15ten from a com-
parable £10a.8m.
A revival of bid rumours

pusbed Scottish ft Newcastle
10 higher to 33^ on turnover
Of 8m shares. The initial inter-

est was Q»rked by news that
Grand Metropolitan is sening

toanagar of Ensfiahw
Americas Underwriting
Ageney.

.N'ltrtayLodge hasbaoi
tofmimi dlxact^

Mr Conor O’Bzlen (above) has
been appointed ddefexeoitivv

Qfflew^smUXEB LEI-
R2RX. Hbm matiagtngpart-

nor of Binder Hamids
ThaBca VaDey ofBce.

ofABB todostry, acompany
to the ASEA BROWN BOVERI

.

GROUP.He was managing
direetar ofStranberg (UK) and
aUGceeds Dr NQs Leffler iriio

has become vice preadent,
toaikeflpg and sates, ofABB
Process Aatamatinn.
Masahetoi, WortGeraumy.

m Mr Joto C-Mttidehasbeen
amicdiflBd vice president,

Kut^jiean operations, az^
matmgfzm dizectar of
tUCfWiSOSS, Coii^, European
sutwidtery of FtowMote
Onporation; Seattle. He was

Ftoland.

Hr Joiwi Steven ioizmd
SULZBR CUE) FUBfFS as sates
Erector, a new preL He was
iwarfcgHt»U managBr art

iTHptFanll Uawd_

IfrKcxry Alberti has been
appomted seenrtties services
director at MIDLAND GROUP
OPERATIONS. He was senior
vice president with Bankers
Trust in NotYoA az^ head
of its gtobal securities services
group.

TWtIIIWm*! Atigwg
rtudzinau of Unilaver. is tojoin

the board ofBRITISH
AIRWATS as a non-executive
dhector firam Sepetznber L He
willsQOoeedBfr Bull Cidltos

udko retoiw at the end ofthe
year.

LONDON ft EDINBURGH
THU^to appointed Mr
Gurth BoyerMniar as a
non-exBCuttve director. He is

a mato board director ofJ.
Setosbury,toi chaiiman of
snbsidlarlies J. Saiusbuiy
(Pn^ierties), and Eomebase.

CiriTS HOLDINGS has
appointed Mr Niric

Wyidbore-Saiith as managing
director of Cutts Leisure

Interiors. Eh was development
dbector for Benskiss.

CBS, an toqtecticQ services

groiqi, has appointed Mr
Emm^ HcCIeod as group
flTHBncial and
company secretary.

HrJames B-Fendle has
been appuuiied to the board
at TElfOHD DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION.

ties houses, fears that H 4
bank lending could s^w a
record montii^ rise of around
£A5ba, azid warns that if yes-
terday's credit tighfamtng fane

to its object, then domestic
rates could be forced yet
higher to the xutumn. Nev^
tbetesa, GUlts paM little heed to
yesterday’s batch of data on
UK retail sales, consumer
credit acd peodneer prlto.
Short-dated Gilts swung

downwards quite violently,
ending a net cdL altbongh
there was IMe ret^ sdUtog.
fUrwriTig yirids of around lOA
per cent on the shorts still

looked high against li per cent
base rates. The upset m shorts
Twwto i

' iiimral twtiy gaing Jq twng

dates.

Its Inter-Continental Wwfaia
group, with marketmakere
Immediately speculating that
some ot the proceeds from that
sale might be spent on acqnto
ing S&N. However, after more
winelflare/l fait-

tuned to liltelier predators
such as Australiazi brewers
Elders nrr- As one dealer

out, "Any bid for 8^
from Grand Met would be
instantly referred to the
Monopolies and Mmgers Com-
mittee." The heavy early buy-
ing of S&N was down to mar^
ketmakers not wanting to be
winght. short of efay*, osiA the
dealer.

Vaux dropped 12 to 68^ as
bid hopes faAad. However, Hr
Nigel Reed, analyst at Ehcat
Aitkec, does not role out a bid
from Queens Moat, which
already bolds a 4A7 per cent
stake in Vaux. The fit between
the two companies - Queens
Moat's hotels are located pri-

marOy in tiie UK’s sooth and
Midlands whereea Value's 20
hotels are based mostly to the
north east and Scotland -

would be a neat one, says
Reed, and he Queens
Wftat to build on its exfsttog

stake over the next few
mnnthg-
Bzitish Aerospace moved

barlr toto the HwJiKgItf folfoiv-

tog news of the Malaysto
arms taTfat. Around 8m shazes
went throt®b the system and
the close was 14 up at 50^.
after 509p. BAe, wito ite Tor^
nado Btzmuft, is expected to be
a principal benefiraary of any
potezrtial order. Other notewor-
thy stocks in the defence seo
tor included VSKL Cansartinm,
10 to the good at 488p, Vosper
ThaznycroCt, 4 dearer at 2lOp.
nnri Snifthc Industries, a sizoi-

lar amount bighpr at Z7Bp.
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TRADING VOLUME IN MAJOR STOCKS
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There was good interest in
some of the leading etectian-
ks,aspec3ally itswii, finally a
penny off at SSi^ on tmnover
of Aten, -wifli the market coas-

tmning to react to variocs
rumours about the forthcom-
ing flotation of Racal Trieeom-
mnnications. a possible bid
from Cable & Wireless, and
also stories that a iftarifag secn-
titiflft honse had bought the C
ft W 2.8 per cent stake in
RacaL C ft W edged up 2 to
S82p on turnover of 2fon.
Building shares passed a

rather subdued trading session
with interest stifled by the lat^

est move to dearer money.
Prices generally gave ground
but most dealers reported
insnfficent business to realy
test the markeL Among the
Housebuilders, Bellway gave
up 6 at 240p, while falls of
around 4 were marked against
Bazratt Developments, I78p,
and George Wimpey. 23^. 'fruv
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mac, one of the more briskly
traded stocks, eased 5 to 239p,
A broker's recommendation

Ipft ItniNBhallg Walifav g to the
good at 255p, white demand in
a restricted market lifted
Newaithin 75 to lG75p. Falcon
todastiies firmed 3 to 103 on
the agreed bid from Godfrey
Davis, down 4 at iSOp.

Cadbury Schweppes moved
tip 11 pence in early buying on
rumours first that General Cin-
ema bad passed on its 28 per
cent stake in Cadburys, and
than that General fSn/^a had
not sold but increased its hold-

ing.
Pearson moved ahead inti-

tially to B04p amid a revival of

speculative activity, but drifted

bade following the announce-
ment of the half-year figures to
close 4 better on balance at
79QP.

PilkiiigtOB held steady at
223p as the market assessed
thp TwipliratifwiB thp Oftcl

report that it had uncovered
big restrictive practices cart^
in the supply of glass to the
construction industry.

Packaging and paper stocks
generated more interest as Citi-

corp Scrimgeour Vickers
altered its stance on toe sector
from neutral to positive. Mr
Graham Kemp, researcher for
the securities bouse, bases Ms
view on a combination of fac-

tors produciz^ sector outp^
formance for tiie batence cd ttie

year.

Business in the Traded
Options market was again
brisk, with a total of 33,402 con-
tracts reported, of whiito 26fl21
were calls and 7,381 puts, liie
day's only real star peribrmer
was GEC, which notched up
2,137 calls and 833 puts. Activ-
ity in the FT-SE Index was also
good, with 892 calls and 555
puls traded.
Other statistics P23

PLEASURAMA PLC
IMPORTANT NOTICE

To the Ordinary Shareholders

INTENDING TOVOTE BY PROXY ON THE

PROPOSED ACQUISITION
OFHARD ROCKINTERNAHONAL PLC

AND RIGHTS ISSUETO
RAISE £127-38 MILLION

TODAY ISTHE LAST DAY FOR
POSTINGYOURFORMOF PROXY

Voting by proxy does not preclude

Shar^olders from attending tiie

Extraordinary General Meeting to

be held at: The Talk ofLondon,

Parker Street,

Drury Lane,

LondonWC2.
10.00 am, Fride^ 12th August 1988.

All Proxy Forms must be lodged with the Company’s Registrar by 10.00 am,Wednesd^ 10th August 1988.

All enquiries to: Nicholas Wells or Lars McBride at County NatWest Limited on 01-382 1000.
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COMMODITIES AND AGRICULTURE

Gulf peace hopes
lift oil prices
By Steven Butier

OIL PRICES yssterday
bounced up again following
reports from the United
Nations that details for a
ceasefire in the Gulf war
had been agreed by Iran and
Iraq.

Brent crude oil for August
delivery closed up 65 cents at
$15.50 cents. Prices also Snned
on the New York Mercantile
Exchange, where September
futures for West Texas
Intennediate crude were up 47
cents at S15.73 in mid-day
trading.
Peace in the Gulf is seen as

improving the chances that the
Organisation of Petroleum
Exporting Countries will
succeed in improving
production discipline, particu-
larly by devising a formula
that would bring Iraq back into
the quota system.

Iraq has refused to accept a
quota for its oil production for
the past two years, and has
increased production to about
2.5m barrels a day in order to
fimd its war eSbit.
Analysts are split on tbe

longer term implications of
peace, with some believing
that a contest for market
share would lead Iran and
Iraq to increase production
rapidly.

For traders, however, the
possibility of sudden Opec
moves to shore up oil prices is

a more immediate threat than
increased production, which

can be monitored and which
would take several weeks to
reach markets.

Yesterday’s price rise follows
a sharp decline in the price last

week when a meeting of the
S-meraber Opec price
committee ended in Lausanne
with no immediate measures
that promised to restore Opec
discipline.

A new formula for Iraq's
readmission into the quota
system, however, appeared
more likely following the
meeting as Venezuela is
understood to have said
it would adopt a more
flexible attitude toward the
question.
Previously Venezuela had

rigidly opposed assigning Iraq
/a quota equal to that of Iran
since this would have reduced
Venezuela's percents^ share
of total Opec production. Iran
also fiercely opposed allowing
Iraq a quota equal to its own.

It was unclear however how
the Venezuelan offer of
flexibility would translate into
actual compromises, or
whether this could be the basis
of a new Opec agreement on
quotas.
Dr Subroto, the Opec

secreta^ ^neral, is expect^
to continuing consulting with
Opec members in the coming
weeks, and another meeting of
the price committee is

anticipated in late September.

Bright start for

Malaysian cocoa
By Wong Sulong in Kuala Lumpur

COCOA FUTURES got off to an
encouraging start on the Kuala
Lumpur Commodities
Exchange yesterday.
Turnover for the day

amounted to 388 lots of 10
tonnes each, and prices for the
nearby month of September
ranged between US$1,270 and
$1,320 a tonne before closing at
S1.31S.

The new contract, the first

for cocoa in tbe Asian/^dfic
time zone, will complement the
current cocoa markets in
London and New York.

It is the fifth futures market
to be introduced on the 8-year-
old ELCE, and Eh* Lim Keng
Yaik, tbe Malaysian Minister
of Primary Industry, who
officially launched It, said It

was part of the Govenunent's
plan to develop Kuala Lumpur
into ar major commodity
market
Mr Syed Jabbar Shahabudin,

the KLCE chief executive, said
he was happy at the brisk
trading, as well as the prices,
which he said were better than
he had expected.

Commenting on overseas
traders' fears that there might

not be sufficient volume to
ensure market liquidity, he
said the Southeast Asian
region had emerged as a
leading cocoa producer, and
Far East countries were
becoming important markets
for the commodity.

It is estimated that 15 per
cent of the present turnover in
the London cocoa terminal
market originates from the
Southeast Asian/Far East
region.

Syed Jabbar also pointed
out that cocoa trading
on tbe KLCE market continued
until 7 pm Malaysian time,
allowing for arbitrage with the
London market, which opens
at 6 pm Malaysian time.
The KLCE. which held its

annual general meeting over
the weekend, said volume in
crude palm oil futtxres. its most
active contract, was breaking
new records. For the first time
this year the average daily
turnover had reached 997 lots
(25 tonnes each), a 120 per cent
rise over the same period la^
year.

Tbe exchange said it hoped
to break even this year.

The growing potential of organic agriculture
Bridget Bloom visits a go-ahead couple who prefer, to farm in the old style

RACHEL'S DAIRY sits

snugly in the Welsh
Hills, not far from

Aberystwirih. Within its white
walls dairymaids pour big jugs
of fresh milk into butter
churns and yoghurt pots.
Outside, in glossy, daisy-
strewn fields, sandy Guernsey
cows munch contentedly.
Time has stood still here -

or so it seems. The dairy is

spotless, modem and efficient,

but in one key respect Brynllys
Farm, to which it belongs,
really is much as it was 30. 40
or even 50 years ago. before the
farming revolution brought
high technoi(^ and chemicals
to achieve miracles of hi^er
production and countryside
change.
As far as its owners, Rachel

and Gareth Rowlands, know,
Brynllys has always been an
organic farm. Since Rachel’s
grandmother farmed it, no
chemical fertilisers or
pesticides have ever been used.
Viability has depended on a
careful mir of high quality
dairy cattle and sheep as well
as rotational grassland and
arable crops for feed.

The Rowlands therefore get
understandably cross at
suggestions that they are now
engaged in fashionable
farming. The way we farm is

not alternative farming, and
it's not diversification. It’s how
farming should be done, if you
want to treat the land and your
animals with respect,” Gmeth
Rowlands says.
Nevertheless. organic

farming is attract^ a great
deal more attention than it

once did, for a range of
reasons. It is losi^ its hippy or
cranky connotations as more
and more people seek
chemical-free food, while the
lower yields which o^anic
farming usually brings have
become increasingly attractive

to governments fiteed with tbe
bills for the quailing costs of
cereal mountains or mnfc lakes
within the European
Community.
In what could prove an

important pointer to a ehangg
of policy, the European
Commission in Brussels has
produced a new position paper
on the environment and land
use which recommends official
encouragement of organic
farming. The Commission is
likely to produce proposals to
that end before the end of the
year.

In the smxse that they have
always been organic farmers,
the Rowlands are not typical of
the growing organic
movement: generally the
conversion fixun conventional
to organic fanning takes fit>m
five to 10 years, with farmexs
expecting " and today usually
receiving - quite a hefty
premium on their produce to
compensate for ue lower
yields. Until five years ago. the
produce (princi^Uy milk) from
the Rowlands farm was sold
throu^ norm^ channels at
the same prices as that finm
"conventitmal” farms. The last
five years, however, has seen a
marked change: the Rowlands
have done what Britain's
agriculture ministers have
been urging farmers to do,,
which is to pay increasing)
attention to processing and'
marlcpring

The 25fiacre farm still has
its pedigree Guernsey herd of
70 milking cows and about 90
"follower” cattle, a small flock
of 130 breeding ewes and some
40 acres of cereals. But today
nearly a third of the milk goes
into butter, yoghurts, clotted
cream and cottage cheese made
on the farm. Much of this is

now sold directly to food shops
in Wales, the border counties
and the MiHiands

. as as in

a recebtly-opeaed shop which
Rachel runs alongside her
kitchen.
In another live years tbe

Rowlands ~ now bemg joined
by their three adult cfafidren,

planning an extension to the
dsu^‘ and opening the farm to
visitors - expect to process all
their own zxiilk and prob^y-
narket the laodnct as well

Clearly they are contented
with wk^ they do and they
live well, thou^ without
ostentation. They say the most

’companies involved lo
producing and distributing
organic foods throughout the
UK have seen turnover rise

from some £15(MIOO four years

ago to an anhexpated £4m this

year.

Although the food
processing and dairy
operations of Welsh Organic
Foods and Organic Farm Foods
(Wales) are spotless, the office,

packing hall and yard, where
last week a bulldozer was

difficult part of marketing
their own produce initially was
the discipline required.
“Before, like lots of tbrmms.
we might have left tbe books
unlocked at for months. Now
we are very rigorous, and
adjust accordingly,” Gareth
says. Rachd adds that there
is now an increased
responsibility for tbe standard
of product - “Before, when
the tanker called and we got
the mPk cheque, that was it,

like it still is for most dairy
farmers.”

Until they build their new
processing facilities,
the Rowlands will continue to
send the balance of their milk
.to Lampeter, where two

rfpariT^g the way for another

cold store, show signs of very
rapid e^qpansion.

Peter Segger. managing
director of Organic Farm
Foods, behoves the company is

the leading supplier of organic
produce in Britain. It buys,
packs and arranges for the
distribution across the UK of
fruit and vegetables, about half
of which are imported -
including lemons from Israel
and carrots ftom Spain. The
best looking produce tends to
go to the three multiple
retailers with which the
company has contracts; some
of the remainder is assonbled,
packaged and chilled and so3A

to them as salads. ^ _
Welsh Organic Fools make a

smaQ ratige ofotga^c
including a soft choose
somewhat .

similar to

Careembert and a
cheddae, and are also widely

distributed.

Peter Segger thinks that the

future of or^mically pcoducod
food depmids to a. lar^ degree

on its price which in turn

d^nds partly cm the munbesrs

of pnidueers.

Reliable statistics aro
extremely hard to come by.

partly because the 900 or m
organic farmers believed to be.

operating in Britain (out of a
total of more than 200.000
farraera) bdong to half a doxen
different associations and
market their produce in an
equally dispersed fashion.
Organically produced that and
vegetables may today account
for less than 2 per cent of total

consnmptlon, but Petet Segger
believes if prices in . the
supermarkets continue at tbe
current average of some 30
to 35 per cent above
-conventioz^y produced food,

oraanie produce might capture
between 5 and 7 per cent of tbe
market for fniit and vefcctabtes

in the relatively near fhture. A
15 per cent premium, he
tlunla, could give a 15 per cent

.

market share.

Sainshury's, one of the
supermarkets supplied by
Organic Farm Foods, thinks
this is over-optimistic. An
executive of the company,
which began selling organic

-

foods 18 months ago and now
offers it in 48 ofits 280 stores,

noted that the problems of
assuring continuity of supply,

combined with the price
premimn and the general lack

of “aesthetic appeal” to

consumers would' Nobaibly

ko9p tbe market soutU.

Peter Segger would tike

more farmers to convert to

organic growing, partly to

meet the Sainstairy erfUcuuns.

For this reason too he has been

a liidtt in attenmeingto
eat an expwlnK»ntel pipiecc off

the ground in Wales as a
means of tbozou^ly tiiatUM
the taxAiems and assessing the

sort of wbicb it might he
realistic to expect the
Government to provide.

Feasibility studies tor the

plan, which could involve up to
100 farmers converting to

organic (arming over a flvn

year period in the Teify

Valley cegion of mid-Waics.

have Involved • the welsh
Agricultural College and
University CoD^ at Aberys-

twyth as as farmers Au
Is being sought from the BC as

woU as xnatehlng toads from
the Wel^ Office, which is in

chajw of Bgriouiture in Che

prindpalit)'.

teinlons differ as to whether

the pilot project has hit near-

lertttlnal or only tactical

diOIculUes as it struggles

through the burcmuT&tic
procc^ss. Discussions arc stUl

continuing, with a decision

expected before the end of the

year.

Much of the problem for the
Valley project, as fw tbe

future of organic farming as a
whole, seems to be th.nt while

both the EC and the British

agriculture departments now
•say that they nelieve organic
forming should be encouraged,
they have not yet produced
positive policies to that end.

But that may well change
'within the next 12 months.

Crop damage to raise

Indonesian sugar needs
By John Murray Brown in Jakarta

Pakistani farm reforms
praised by World Bank
By Christina Lamb in Islamabad

INDONESIA WILL have to
import 400.000 tonnes of sugar
next year at an estimated cost
of $160m because of crop dam-
age resulting from last year's
protracted dry season, Mr War-
doyo, tbe Agriculture Minister
said.

The minister's projection,
sharply up on earlier figures,

reflected tbe steep drop in
si^ar nanp plantings on Java,
where about 70 per cent of
Indonesian sugar is grown.
Bulog. the Government's

food logistics agency, which
sets tbe floor and ceiling price

for major staples like sugar,
announced earlier that import
needs in 1989 would be 140,000
tonnes, with a further 90,000

tonnes in 1990.

Sugar production is still offi-

cially projected to reach 2.1m
tonnes in 1988, compared with
2.07m tonnes last year.

althou^ tbe US Embas^ in
Jakarta estimates that 1988
output will only readi about
L9m tonnes.

The Government has already
imported around I2S.OOO tonnes
in the first half of this year and
is expected to be in tbe market
again in the second half

Mr Wardoyo said last week
that plantings on Java are
expected to fall 50 per cent
from tbe present 140,000 hect-
ares to around 70.000 hectares
by 1994. Many smallholders are
switching to other crops like
cocoa which is more profitable
and provides a quicker return
on mvestnvint Some fanners
have urged Bulog to raise the
official prices to euconiage
more planting. Meanwhile
sugar development in ffie outer
islands remains slow as the
soils are less fertile.

Banglad^hi
jute mills call

for incentives
BANGLADESH'S JUTE
industry, which has suffered
an accumulated $255m in
losses over tbe last five years,

has called on the Government
to offer inceutives to prevent
its coUap^ Mr Naimur Rah-
man, chairman of Bangladesh
Jute Mills Association said,
reports Reuter from Dhaka.

The industry has suffered
from lower demsmd in the.
world market and the growing
challei^ of synthetics.
Fourjute mills to the private

sector have already closed
while many others are on the
verge of collapse because of
heavy losses. Mr Rahman said.
State mills lost $l65m and pri-
vate mills $90m in tbe last five
years.

“Unless some export incen-
tives are granted to the indus-
try it will not be al^ to remain
in operation.”

THE WORLD bank has praised
the agricultural reforms
announced by Pakistan's
caretaker Govenunent last
week, and agreed to support
the measures with a loan of
S200m.

Accordlr^ to tiie World Bank
in Islamabad, toe reforms wiU
make Pakistan's agriculture
more competitive and
productive, and generate
budgetary savings of $60m a
year.

The Government will phase
out economic subsidies for
chemical fertilisers and private
and public tubewells to
improve management cS water
resources and move towards
recovering the full cost of
operating and maintaining
irrigation fEudlities.

Technical support will be
given to institutions Involved
in pricing rice and cotton
exports.

The World Bank loan, which
is for 20 years, will be paid in
two instalments — $KKhn tovff

year and a similar amount
next October - providing the
agreed policy measures have
been carried out by thoL
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Aluminum mndam -£7M US6£7S
MumMum high grada +SJ375 toST.lSO
Copper Grads A +700 »1i«.77S
Lead -97S to6S.37S
Ncckc^ -294 102:892 -

zme -725 IO3S4W0
Th -1» I014J985

SHver (az). +324)00 to 14,9S54MO

Australian
wheat forecast

reduced
AUSTRALIAN WHEAT
Forccastors (AWF) has lowered
its forecast of tbe country's
1988-89 wheat crop to 15.12m
tonnes from the la.83m
projected a month ago, reports

Reuter from Melbourne. But,
in its fifth report fen: the sea-

son. the private forecaster
leaves its area estimate
unchanged at 9.80m hectares.

AWF attributes tbe decline

to tbe probable impact of wet
weather on yields in Western
Australia, predicted to be the
state with the hipest wheat
output this season.
The forecast compares with

the 1987-88 crop of 12.44m
tonnes from an area of 9.07m
hectares and an Australian
Wheat Board forecast of 14.4m
tonnes issued on July 20.

AWF has lowered its

estimate for the Western
Australian crop by 500.000
tonnes to 5.2m tonnes.

WORLD COMMODITIES PRICES

LONDON MARKETS
ZINC AGAIN provided the main feature
on the London Metal E)cchange
yesterday, but in contrast to last

week's strength — based largely on
Peruvian supply tears - the market
was sharply lower. The cash position
surrendered £12 of last week's £45 rise

in closing at £756 a tonne. The three
months position was down £8 at

£745.50 a tonne. In the absence el

fresh fundamental news dealers
attributed the fall mainly to

profit-taking, based on a feeling that

last week's advance had been
overdone. Other LME base metals
finished modestly lower, with the
exception of cash nickel, which gained
S250 to S14.500 a tonne. ITie with the
three months nickel price falling by $25
the cash premium widened by S27S to

$1,050 a tonne, reflecting continued
concern about supplies available for

immediate delivery.

SPOT MARKETS

Crude ed (per banal FOB Septempar) or -

Dubai S13.60-3.70y + 0.60
Brent Blend 515 .45.5.55 +aes
w T.I. (1 pm sst) S15.77-5.62y +0.57

on predwaa
(NWE prompl delivery per tonne CIF)

+ or -

Premium Gasoline $174-176
Gas Oil $131-133 +3
Heavy Fuel Oil o4UU UCI + 1

Naphtha $135-138 +

1

PemUsum A/gus Esfunefes

Other + or •

GoW (par troy oz)^ S432A0
Silver (per troy ozl^ 6S1e -8

Platinum (per troy oz) $52880 -5.50

Palisdium (per troy 02) $123.25 •0 75

Aluminium (free raarkeil $2685
Capper (US Produeer) 66ia-i0ie
Lead (US Producer) 36c
Nickel (tree market) 6S0c + 10
Tin (Europoen tree market) G43S7.5 -5.0

Tin (Kuala Lumpur marketl 19.24T +OC3
Tin (Now Vorkl 342.50e + 0.25
Zinc (Euro. Prod. Pries) $1200
Zinc (US Prims Western] GShc

Cattle (live weight}? 117.94p +a95‘
Sheep (dead weigtit)t 1S7SSp -12A'
Pigs (live welghirr 70.8SP + 0.62*

London daily sugar (raw) S309SX -02
London dally wqv (white) S2S0Xik -2.5

Tale and Lyle export prteo C294.5 -1.5

Barley (ErtglMh teed) £lQ5y
Maize (US No. 3 yellow) £144
Wheat (US Dark Northern) unq

Rubber (»poi)AF 72.2SP -035
Rubber (Sep)V 783Sp •035
Rubber (Oct) V 7B60P -035
Rubber (KL RSS No 1 Sep) 344.0m + 0.5

Coconut oil (PhiilK"nee>9 SSISx + 5
Palm Oil (MBlaysian)fi S4B0 +5
Copra (Phlllpplnos)& $430
Soyabeans (US) $208
Cotton *A~ index
Wboliops (64s Super) 6S0p

C a loiuie unless othorwisa staled, p-penee/kg.

&«ents/lb. r-ringgii/kg. y-Sep. q-OcL w.Jul/Aug.

x-Aug/Sep. s.Sep/Oct. TMasi Coimntssion aver-

age lalstock prices. * change Irorti a weak ago.

WLendon physical market. SClf Ronentam. ^
Suilion markei close. in.MalBysian cenis/kg.

COCOA C/lonne

Cioee Previous High/Law

Sep 984 979 1003 975
Dec 956 952 965 950
Mar 948 949 958 943
May 958 958 967 855
Jul 973 968 980 971

Sep 991 982 997 995
Dec 10C8 1020 1033 1024

Turnover 5M7 (8785) lots ol 10 tonnes
ICCO indlcaior prices (SDRs per tonne). Daily
price for Aug 5: 1197.63 (119606) :10 Oay aver-

age (or Aug 6: 1195.19 (1198.27)

.

COFFEE CAonne

Closo Previous Hfgh/Low

Sep 985 982 978 945
Nov 989 960 986 953
Jan 986 995 986 965
Mar 1000 1002 995 967
May 1005 1020 1001 990
Jly 1010 1040 lots 1000
Sep 1030 1050 1010

Turnover 2298 (2841) lots ol 5 tonnes
ICCO indicator prices (US cents per pound) for
Aug 5 «omp. daily 103.88 (104.45): . 15 day
average 109.86 (110.52).

SUOAH (S per lortnoi

Raw Close Pievioua HIgh/Low

Oct 260 20 266.40 268.20 253.00
Dec 257.20 266.00 260.60 250.00
Mar 248.40 2Sa60 253 00 244.00
May 242.00 244.80 246.00 241.80
Aug 238.00 240.00 238.00
Oct 23aoo 238.00

WbRe Close Previous High/Lew

Oct 282.00 282.00 283.00 27a00
Dec 279.00 276.50 38OA0
Msr 280.00 279.50 281.00 268.00
May 280.00 279D0 280.60 279.00
Aug 28000 280.00 281.00 275.00
Oct 250.00 280.00

Turnover Raw
White 729 (831)

3292 (3126) lots d so tonnes.

Pans- White (FFr per tonne): Oct 1755. Dae 1750.
Mar 1755. May 177a Aug 1770 Oct 1780

GAS OIL Sftonne

Ctose Prevloue Hlgh/Low

Aug 133.00 1293S 133.00 130.75
Sep 1343s 1Sa25 1343S 131.75
Oct 135.75 131.75 . 135.75 134.00
Nov 137.25 133.60 137.00 13530
Dee 138.50 1343S 13350 137.00
Jan 13730 13330 137.60 13530

Turnover 4784 (4161) lots al 100 tonnes

GRAMS Cnomie

Wheat Close Previous Hlgh/Low

10435 10435 105.10 1043S
ftov 107.40 107.30 107.70 107.40

Jan 11020 11025 110.70 11020
Mar 112.90 iiass 11290
May 11S40 115.60 11630 115.40

Barlay Ciosa Previous Hlgh/Low

10I30 101.40 10125 101.10
Nov 104.15 10430 10430 104.05

Jan 10730 107.30 10720 107.15

Mar 109.55 109.60 10935 108.50
May 11135 11130 111 35

Turnover Wheal 115 (70) , Barley 79 (131)

.

Turnover lets ol 100 tonnes.

LONDON METAL EXGHANOB (Fricas supplied by Amalgamated Metal Trading)

Close Previous HlghOew AM Official Kerb eieaa Open Interest

Aluadiduni, SATK portty (S per lonna) Ring bimover 400 toruie

Cash
3 months

267535
265&6S

2685-95
260020

2650
2850

26856
284560 2S4(LB0 7385 lots

AlumMam3a3% purSy (E per loiwie) Ring turnover 732S tome

Cash
3 months

1537-40

1467-60
15506
1461-2

1545
1472/1460

15404
14604 14644 48361 lots

Copper, Grade A (£ per lonna) Ring tunxmer 3l.te0 tonne

Cash
3 months

1247-9

124360
12576
1254-6

1270/1288
1274/1248

1288-7

12644 1252-4 sai34 lets

Copper, Stulefd (£ per lonna) Ring turnover 50 tonne

Cash
3 montha

12KM
12103

1215-20
121520

1256 122560
122560 35 Ide

SRvar (US cents/Tlne ounce) Ring turnover 0 ezs

Cash
3 mCNlttM

6763
800^3

68S-6
687-700

676-9

6904 695-700 605 lets

Lead (E per tonne) Ring turnover 3350 tonne

Cash
3 mordhs

343-5
34S60

S44«
3454

343
3500473

3433-4
34834 34560 11389 lote

NWkal (S per tonne) Ring turnover S40 tonne

Cash
3 momhs

14450^
1S40(MOO

14205600
13450-500

14400
13500/13400

1440560
13455600 13400400 6.4S3 lots

ZIne (E par tonns) Ring turnover 6325 tonne

Cash
3 months

755-7
74G6

7674
7534

757
755/744

7S63-7
7474 7S2-4 22,805)010

POTAroES £Aonne

Close Previous Htgn/Low

Now -71.5 713 723 703
Feb 873 85.0
Apr T033 101.9 1M3 1023
May 1143 It&O 113.0 112.0

Turnover 252 (222) lots ol 40 tomies.

SOYABEM MEAL E/toniw

CMise Previous Hlgh/Low

Oct 170.00 17430 17630 17030
Dec 17630 179.50 18230 18030
Feb T8030 163.00 16630
Apr 18030 18330
Jun 17500 17430

Turnover (434) lets el 20 tonnes.

FREIGHT FUTURES 510/lndax petfil

Ck»o Previous High/Low

Aug 12S3 1260 1253 1245
Sep 1346 1347 1348 1335
Oct 1440 1445 1442 1429
Jan 1463 1475 1463 1460
Apr ISOS 1510 1505
8F) 1192 1192

Turnover 75 (456)

TEA
There were 18,608 packagee on oHer
Including 800 pMkages ofbhore, reports the
Tea Brokers Aseeastlen. Domartd was
more widespread but still selective. A taw o(
the bngtiiesi tees again raeoived strong

support al (ulty Orm rales but madtam EsK
Alricans continued vary Irregular with
plainer sors olten aaeter. Lower priced tees
and most Central Africans met good
cempoiition and were generally dearer.
Ceylens came to an easier marliet except
eoloury uvas wliien were firm to dearer. The
limited quanbty avsilable in the odshore
auction was readily absorbed at Arm rales.

Quoiauons: queiiiy I80p (I48p|, medium 88p
(64pi, low medium 74p (70p).

LONDON BULLION WUHKBr
OoM (5ns oz) $ price £ equivaiam

Close 432^-432 254 -25$

Opening 431^-432 2S5-2S6<2
Morn/ng Kx 43135 2S5.306
ASameon Hx 432 2S3.744
Day'a high 430

>

2-43012
Day's lew 431>4-4314|

Coins S price S equivalent

Mapleleal 445-450 262665
Britannia 445-450 262-256
US Eagle 44S-4S0 262-265
Angel 444-449 26m-264^
Krugerrand 431-434 2S4-25B
New Sov. 102-103 6060
OM SOV. 102-103 >2 5061
NoWe Plot 545.15-51.45 28&7S69ai

SHuerb p/Hne Gs US ets equhr

Spot dm AA 679.75
3 morahs 411,45 68335
6 muinia 423.00 70930
12 motehs 444.75 739J0

LONDON NBTAL EKCHAMOETIIAPEn ORIION6
AhiaaMum I89.7H) Cells Puts

Soika price s totma Sept New Sepi Nov

3450 384 96
200 ISO

2750 138 342

AHuadnhim (0939b) Calls Puis

2500 177
2650 07 135
2500 49 234

Cnepor (Grade A| Calls Pus
2050 tie 14S 40 99

64 102 86 151
80 67 151 215

US MARKETS
The grains and soybean complex was
sharply lower as foreeastsindlcatad the

possibility of rain, leading to trade
long-iiquidatlon, reports Orexel
Burnham Lambert Wheat was also
weaker In response to easier
premiums, while both thebean oil and
meal derived some support from
buying interesl byEastem Europe for

South American growths and
purchasaa by Pakistan and
Bangladesh. Cattle futures eased
despite firmer cash prices as the
market underwent a Is^nical
correction to recent strength, hogs and
bellies were both mixed In anticipation

on larger hog runs and as the markets
tended to consolidate. Energy futures
uvere sharply higher, although in light

volume, as commission house
^lort-eevering and trade and technical
buying rallied prices as the prospect of
an Iran/Iraq ceasefire was perceived
as leading to possible O.P.E.C. unity.

The predous metals eased in late

trading as commission house stops
were elected following trade selling at
the highs which prompted commission
house selling.

New York
OOLD 100 trey ex.; S/trey oz.

Cldse Prsv/euB HIghaow

Aug 4303 4323 433.1 43A1
Sap 432.3 4343 4353 4353
Oct 435.1 487.0 4383 4343
Dae 4400 4423 4483 44G0
Feb 446.6 4404 447.1 4463
Apr 452.4 4543 0 0
dun 4553 460.1 480.0 4803
Aug 4643 466.1 0- 0
Oei 4703 472.1 0 ' 0

PLATINUM SO Irey OB S/troy oz.

Cloee Previous HlghAew

Oct siao 5393 6343 6iao
Jon KOK 7 5443 - 5383 »an

S327 5513 5423 5423
Jul S4a2 689.3 0 0
Oct S47.7 5663 0 0

SILVBR 5300 trey oz; eanis/irey ec.

Close Previous Hlgh/Low

Aug 6673 6863 0 0
Sep 6713 6893 6673 6703
Oel 677.0 6943 0 0
Dee 6873 7043 703.0 686.0
Jan 8823 7093 0 0
Mar 7023 720.1 . 7iao 7033
May 7133 7303 0 0
-hit 734.7 7413 7303 7383 .

73S.7 7923 7603 7603
Dee 7S2.7 7893 7673 7603

COPPER 25300 iba; cents/iba

Close Prevloim Hlgh/Low

91.90 9430 93.10 93.10
9230 0430 9430 9130

Oct 90.65 92.70 0
'

0
Dee 8835 88.70 9030 88.00

Jan 8730 8830 0 0
Mar 8530 87.00 8730 6530

-64.70 0630 9530 oaoo
Jul 8435 S5JO 0435 84.00

Sep 8335 $5.10 84.50 63.10

Oac 8430 8330 8330

CRUDE oa (Light) 4SJOOO US galls Wbarrel

Latest Pravmus High/Low

Sep 1576 1635 1634 1530
Oct 1&M 1&49 1632 16.73
Nov 1632 1531 laio 1535
Dee 1637 15.73 1&17 1635
Jan 1631 1532 1633 1635
Fab 1635 1536 1636 iaio
Mar 1530 1534 1630 Ml16
Apr 1633 1536 0 0
Jon 1&35

.
iao4 1030 163$

HEATW OB. 43.000 US galls. oantsAJS galls

Lataet Previous Hlgh/Low

Sap 4425 4304 4430 4300
Oct 4490 4377 4605 4435
Nov 4576 4451 4590 4505
Dsc 4650 4541 4690 4590
Jan 4885 4578 4990 4620
Feb 4650 4544 4502 4600
Mar 4505 4394 4605 4455
May 4300 4204 4305 4270
.kin 4240 4154 4240 4240

COCOA 10 tennMiS/lonnaa

Cloee Prevleus Hlgh/Low

Sap 1513 1493 1517 1488
Dec 1504 1495 1520 1495
Mar ISOS 1495 1518 1496
May 1518 .1514 1523 1511
Jid 16«3 1638 1556 1545
Sop 156B 1567 0 0
Dee 1606 1599 0 0

COl I LL -C” srAOOtba; oanaAbs

Qese' Previous HgMLew
Sep 11433 115.79 11E30 112.50
Dee 11731 11939 11630 11439
Mar 117.42 11630 11730 11330
MtV 11730 11539 11730 .1M30
Jul 11630 11S3S 11730 11430
Sep 1144)0 114.60 1163S iiaao
Dec 11430 11830 0 0
SUGAR WORLD **11' 112.000 Ns: cenlsAbs

Close Previous Hlgh/Low

Oct 1135 11.94 11.77 1137
Jan 1033 1037 1135 1135
Mar 1133 11.02 1136 1030
May 103$ laos - IGTO 1030
Jul 10.37 1G41 1036 1035
Oct iai3 10.13 1031 a99
COTTON siLOao: caiHs/ibs

CMiaa Pravloua HIgitiLow

Oct 6<.46 $430 5430 5330
Dae 5330 6337 63-14 5232
Msr 533$ $837 6330 63.00
May 53.60 $44)S 5330 5330
Jul 54.10 $43$ $4.10 saos
Oct 55.10 55.75 6S.10 5435
Dae 6600 6$3S 563$ 554X1

ORANOE JUW8 16.000 lbs: eameribs

Cloaa Prevleus HIgIVLew

Sap 19735 19370 198.00
kov 16435 18335 184.76
Jan 17630 1783$ 17a76 175.70
Mar 174.1$ 17430 17430 17430
May 173.16 173.10 17330 17330
Jul 171.15 171.10 0 0

INPICE9
j

HaUlhHS (Base: TapcamUji 18 I8S1 - 100» 1

Aug 6 Auo 4 Rmth aQQ yr'doo I

166a9 16703 1924.4 16363
DOW iONES (Base; Oac. 3i 1974 too)

Spot 13137 13139 136.95
FHibiras 13639 135.19 14238 12832

Chicago
SOYABEANS 54100 bu min; cants/GOlb bushel

Cioae Previous High/Low

Ang 640K) 876/4 B55H) 837/0
Sop 6S2M 862M 86&ro 852/4
Nov asam 889/0 672/0 859/0
.tan 859/4 668/4 671/0 659/4
Mar 8S9/4 609/4 S71/Q 659/4
May ssora 860/0 862ff) ssati
Jul 839« 059/0 8S3h) 839K)
Aug 8100 638A) 62(M eoam
SOTABEAN Ofl. 604)00 lbs: centsyib

Cleae Provleiie Hlgh/Low

Aug 2736 2587 27.7$ 27.30
Sap 27.57 2630 2730 27 40
Oct 2730 2a67 2a05 27 66
Dee 2A27 2935 2830 2BI0
Jan 2640 2930 2a70 26 30
Mar 26.50 2932 2660 29.45
May 2635 2930 2aoo 28.65
Jul 284)0 2a70 2aoo 28.00

SOYABEAN MEAL 100 tonr. Sflon

Cwsa Previous Hlgh/LOw

Aug 258.7 271.2 266 0 250.6
itep 856.0 8te3 262.2 2sao
Oct 2567 266.7 na « 9567
Dae 8S53 2663 260.0
Jan 2S.0 2623 257.0 2520
Mar 2493 2sao 253.0 249.0
May 24&0 2563 2613 248.0

2460 258.0 251.0 2460
MSI7E 5X100 bu min; cantsfS6lb buahal

Close Previous KlgFi/Low

Sep 296M 306W 301/0 296/6
Dae 304/4 S14M 306/4 304M
Mar $06/4 316/4 3124) 308/4
May S06A 316/0 311/4
Jul soon 312/2 3QSN 302/3
Sep ssii* 290/0 256«
Dee 266M 270A 2nvo 256W
WlteAT 5.000 bu min; esflla/60^b^^v‘^1^*

Ciosa PrevleuB HlghOow
Ssp 37$n 379A) onto
Dee 366/2 391/6 36QM

39Dh> 386ra 30^4
May .371/0 373/2 371/4

380AI sssra 361/4 360h}

uwa CATTLE KLOOO lbs; eanw/lBs

Closo Prevleus Hteh/Low
Aug 6837 68.37 6637
Oct 7005 70.30 7667

7130 7232
7230 72.82 72.97

Apr 7332 74.15 74.10
73.22 7330 7370

Aug 7135 71.37 7130
Sap 7130 71.00 0 0
LIVE HOPS 30.000 lb; canw/Hm

Clesa Pravloua Hlgti/Low

Aug 45.62 45.67 4537
39.72 99.97 4347 3996
42.42 47 80 43.10 4235

4602 48.73
Apr 4335 44.77 4430 4966

49.M 46.90Aug 4900 49.46 0 46M
FOMC a«u-KS 36300 ibe: canHAO

Close Prevleus FHghOpw

£2 32.9$ 32.42 34.10 32.40
Fee 51.2a 62.12 63.26 6676Mar 61.10 6136 63.10 saasM«y s?a son 6L2S 52.47
Jul 32.10 5240 5666 6310
Aug 61 12 61.67 82.00 61.12
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SWEDEN teMtioatf

KnHr +1 CANADA
Mw flWck MWi Lam ObmOwb

TORONTO
2pm iniees August 8

QuoMleM bi eam HilM iMfkad $.
4SOOOAMCAW <TS 47S 47S+ B
SHTAbUMPr B21>| 2l 2fJ,+ %
WDMtieaE S17% 17 17 + It

C38AMEH S16% 1&- k
BOOMBrisN S14j 14$- $

STSBAIcm ms M MS+ h
IAIbmmSI 9Va 2& 26^

lewoAevTick saS ss as- s
4H»AIESlf BBS BS 8S
ITMBCEfeB SV BBS- S
4178 BCE D 8M 366 an
120OBC BuDBtA M as 2DS
1740 8GH A BIOS «S IQS- S
MOOV CHMdft BIBS 18 IBS

61667 Bk MOM S2BS SS S
BII6BBkN8egl B14S I4S 14^- S
»1SD Btlmerri 816 817 2IS+ 1
aOOBoBMrA S11S 1lS ilS+ \

lamBombdrB SIlS 11% 1lS
7484 Bow Vriy DOS 18S .11%
SOI BmntlH S37 27 27

W4S0frHC8nA 636% BBS »%+ %
eBOOBHMaHT 480 480 480
248nBC8«P $18% IBS 16S- S
WBIOBCRbS BD « 80+ 2
BSSDBCPhoM 830 27% a
27B5BRBBOr $17% n% n%
Booaumi* $11% 11% 11%+ %

noaCAE ' Bn% as »%+ %
8800C8M 6»% W% 1^- %
BOaCCL B« 8 8 9
800CKF 88 a 8
aaMCwnwe* sis% a% w%
aCsmpRM 145 18 145
mconpsoa 817% 17% 17%

e«0 Cwnpaw I 516% 16% 15%+%
M12 C Nof WoM 8M U 14 - %
4reOCPaeira $14% 14% 14%+ %
8838 C Bvno I 107 18 18- 2
imcouwM $40 « 8

88461 Ct Bk Com 584% 8% 8%
anCHucoiri $ws u% i5%- %
12t4COcrfMW $15% 16% 16%

W8BCPU6 88% as a%+ s
633 C Roxy as 8S 8%

auaCTkoAf sn% i7% n%+ %
ISOOCUOAI $18%.^ 15%+%
248 Combos « 8% 7% 7% - S
46DC8mniAI $7% 7% 7%- %
BTOOCoiBor SM 8% 8S- S
lOOOConmA $12% 12% 12%-%
88 Cora $14 14 14 - %
38 Cora A 1 813% 8% 18%
24UC«Ocodoo 85% 5% 6%- %
20MCOI8I8 327 27 27
4eecmCopiiM ni% ii% ii%- %
aaeiCBoCopA $w% io% w%- %
88COMFdA 8% 8% 6%- %
SSnCdoran 88 38 88+ U

SolM BMOk IM IMT .OomCMB
Z78CUM0MX $11% 11%^ 11%+
macmiiiico $w% n% w%+ %
668Coni8UtlO0 A% 5% 5%
6854 Con Bara A $16% 15 16S- %
8838 Con TVX a% 7% 7%

210 Cns» Gtt $8% 23% 8%
eWConwHB $11% 11% 11%
38 A 88% 16% 16%- %
2SNCnontt 80% 8% lOS- %

14010 Cram A f 8% 6 6%
4014 Ooniwn A $5% 6% S%+ %
278D«llMMei $5% 5% A
48Dori«i $12% US US
SOnUdmAI as 6% 6%+ %
nB8Doloaee 18 27% 27%-%

27168 OwnoPOli 1M 18 18
BTBDTaxdlO $16 15% 15%-%
eSlDDomiBr $U U% 1$ + %

UeDOODanohM $13% 13 18% - S
1118 Du Port A $27% 27% 27%+ %
17S18DylmA $8% 10% 10%
8088 ECM Boy 88% 8% 8 - %
SamEnAoU 8% 8% 8%
278Eoulty8uA 8% 6% 6%
UM PCA Ind as 8% $%
eBappiud as b% 9S+ %
UMPCA Ind

eBappiud aS $% $S+ %
167S8 Renbrri« S3B% aU SS%- %
17006 Fed Ind A 87% 17% 17%-%
lOSFadPlan 81% 11% 11%+ %'
208 Fm Traco SI 6% 7 - %
38 HnniM L 822% 8% 8% + %
168FCdrm 815% IBS W%
688 Fotta 88 U% 18 - S
»Peur8088l $n% 21% 21%

838 Franco o 8% % 9% + %
B336WWII 88% 8% 8%+ %

lemoaiteae 8% 8% B%- %
178GaimaM 86% B% B%
188 Gondb A 815 tt% 15 + %SUGTmop 88% 8% 8%+ %
28 Giant Vk SIS 15 IS - %
BMOGIomlt 38 38 38
308 GeHcarp f 8% 7% 7S
a78GWKlUoM 8% 9% »%
K8 GranBOO 48 48 48- 5

BMGIomIt 38
308 GeHcarp 1 8%
878GW KnigM 8%
K8GranBM 48
58 GL OtMp 817S
2813 GlW UlOM 82%2813GlWUIaM 82% U% 12%
2001 God Fui 88% 18 18
888 Holey W 6% 7
118 HorrS A 8% 8% 8% + %
888 Holey
118 HorrS A
88HiwfeH-
184HwrooO

2478 Hon ina
188Homlo
288HolllnBr
68H BayMno

824% 25% S%- %
812% 13% 13S+ S
824% 24% 8%
86 14% MS- S
$0% 13 13

as M 6%+ s
68 H Bay Co $18% WS 16%
$8MiinaaeoL 824% 8% 8%- %
BOTBOnpOUA 187% 8% 8%- S

13678108 88% 8% a%+ %
183 bilond Gar 81^ 12% 12^- s
288lmiopae 80 8% 10 + S

93348 hoar CHy $19% 18% U%- %
U8bdHliOBW 847% 47% 47%- s
seainBThem $13% U% »%+ %

SSThoIS* $13*(f*134"l3%®!?^“^
noincoAi 818% u% 12%- %
aaSSJomodk ass 16% 16%
IBM Kan AN $8 8% S - %

12973 LAbott 823% 8% 2%+ %
38837 Lac Unrla 814% 14% 14%-%
3B30LafarBcp 831% 21% 21%
1470 Laidlaw A $15% 16% IK
76540 UIdlw B I $16% 15% 15%
SODLaufK 811l| 11% 11%
eOOOLawNiMA $12% 12% U%- %
98LoHmCa 612% U% 12%- %
4400Lonvom 61B 17% 15 - %
8300 Lumonica 48 48 48
UOMDSA $37 38% 26S- %
300MDS8 18 8%8+%

1168 Uac Konzlo 48 445 445- S
6W8 Melon HX $11 10% 10%-%
65354 Mnanllin 85% 8% 18%- %
158 ktaon A 1 613 12% 12%
1004 Ifordinw ( $15% t$% 15%
K34 Maiii Rea 8% 0% as
lUMoMyra $76% 76% »% + 1%
lOMoraotte 614% 14% 14%+ %

683MMoto6M 8% 5% 8%
8600 Mhel Carp 38 30 38+ S
148MdtonAt $8% 8% 8%
308 M TroNO $16% 16% 1B%
8768 MooM 88% 8 a
1818 Mucoooho 48 48 48- 6
3788 Nm 8 Can Sit »% 10% -%
72801 N Bwkieoa 28 215 216- 6
1720MVGTm 88% 8% 8%+ %
lOtNoWTolEnI $17% 17% 17%
958 Noma A 818 14% IS + S
iBmNorandaF 614% 14% U%- %

11468 Noranda 88% S 8%+ %
lOTSNoreM 88 W% 8 + %
SeOSNorcnAI 517% 17% n%+ %
138 NC Olio 817% n% 17%

BOSSINorTol 88 21% 21%- %
400Nor6l9BI $7 7 7

24S8R Moral St2% n% 12%+ %
88110 Worarce $12 11% 12 + %
257nNo*oeoW 815% 15% 16%+%
8680 Numae 810 ID 10
ISDOOeelolBf $10% 0% 10%+%
ITOOmooaHyd 306 305 38+ 10

493SOOnexf $13% U% I3%+ %
678 Onex Pkg 8% 6% B%+ %
47U OotWiM A f 18% 8% 8% - %
4550 PWA Cera 831 8% 8% - %
MBMPpwInAI as 8% B%- %
SaPanConP 824 8 8 - %

MinPegaoM $15% 15% 15%+ %
lOOPJewlAI 515% 15% 16%+ %
181 Pletwor M 87% 7% 7%

3aM7PfBcerDm 516% 16 W - %
SSOOPoeoPol 810% 10% 10%

4S19U Polysar E $8% 8 8%+ %
eaOOPowCorl 813% 18% 1^
2000 Powr Fin 84% M% 14% - %
7200ProvlBO $10 8% 9%- %
12116 Ranaor. 8% 5% 6%
IBaRHTOCfct a% 8% 8%

3600 081888 SM% 14% W%- %
ossneAigMn $23% a a%
lOeROBoraBI 88% 8% B%- %
SUROnmn 83% 19% 18%

6438RayHBnk 888% 8% 8%- %
587llyTreBA 616% 16% 16% - %
6840 SHL^ 68% 8% 0%+ %
1658 sac A I 8% 7 7%
68 SO. CamA f $12% U% U%
laasoaholl a% 8% 8%
sonseapira 48 M M- 5
tooo SCM Popor 817 17 17
336880081 85% 13% 8%+%
mSCOBiC 814% 14% 14% + %

10381 Bonsram |$7% 81 W%+

%

68M Sears Can $11% il% 11%- %
eB8SelkMAI 125 a 8 t%
18 SbawC B I 8% 6% 8% + %

laoBOShonewi 8<t% 4i% 4i%- %
8aoShnfiU as 9% 8%
18 Sica $18% 10% 1D%+ % *

K8Soeora 38 38 360+ 5
asoutham $8 » 8

478 Sp* Am I 810% 19% 18%
278SiaH0gAf 631 8 a
€88SHIe»A 84% N% M%
1058TCC8er 8% 7% 7%- %
2S44TodiBf 615% 15% 16% - %
uiMTeirBMn 7$ 7S n+ 3
MS8TaMBeCaA $8% 8% M%
1t98THOtBHA 627% 27 Z7S+S
5468 Tor Dm Bk 583% »% 8 + %
240TorSun 539% 29% 8%+ %
33»TeratH Bl 526% 8% 8%- %
saTomiPM $8% 8% a%+ %

35238 TrnAlm U 518% 13% 13%
SIOMTrCanPL $13% 12% 12%- %
SaODTrllMA 317% 17% 17% - %
SISIrfeiiM 38 38 38- 6

ITEM Trizae A I 88 8 8
143MUnlcorpA a B 8 + %
108 uMmoB I 38 98 an
18 Un Carttd 68 8 8 + %

2D67UEn9flao as 5% 0%-%
»Un Corp 635% 36% 8%

11064 Vartty C 380 376 376- 5
S08VlcaroyR a% 7% 7%+

%

868WIC8f 612% 13% 12%+%
28WBUWON 617% 17% 17%
68 Wal Fraaor 61B% I9% 10%
71WWcoMtE 817 16% n + %
4sawaatmia $»% io% io%- %
78Waomn sa% a% 8%

3070 Woodard A 456 48 456+ S
aUXoranCon 610% 10% 16%
l-No «a08 rlolili or raaMciNvellng

OVER-THE-COUNTER Nasdaq national nrarkef, 2pm prices August 8

8$U7 M»30

UhST XStM

USLS J622JI MLOam
SOA B2B2 1 SaAOSPi

X97.nM«J»l 19&80I MJOl X97iaai8

7721 7713

35B3
19%0

39M
13U

5ooan/s

227J5I 227^5018

1187 miff
5324 QO/a

U3.a02ff

53aS05U

zsLsmoi

48525 ata 48U5 49L57 495.7$ 0/7> 995.40 09/11
1N0.4 MTCJ 1408.7 14973 ISU.BBff 1207.9(29/1)

llWh U97J8 US3.72 U87.67 Un«(S/» 93U8CS/U

rlalTB I Jvi
2U»iO »7U7 2677J7 277ESfB/7)

S52G1 1 SS5.97 i S3849 I 545.070801

.wasaem | ztzi7iWM/i)
assaaita | wbMitio

A«» A6|» : 2auB(B
237.2 I 2391 e/B

2BJWU
157.9aim

4100 i 4M$0 4154S { «9J0 J 42XM(21/D
{
SOMOtJU

1X77.87 U32A5 lUSJb lX77J7nS tBuaw

UOMttitl

2M7A 1310.0

U67.09 Ub&O
X301Dt l«10(7/7) { U560«m
U74.d| jtseowt) I U37;ia2fa

2«tia 2«24 29727 3014305/61 j 2ZS50Mm

W 3112,90 3UU0 3001.90 31U.9B(Sil8 2M5l4m

eSBWcawofffelBl

ezi «u| 456J| 4tt2Cgm

6: J«pai*Nifckri2S342J8BPd T5E 2,Z».»

4aL0(21/l>

Urn l.nntCBM lack SlaL lOOn Lm LnatCOng Sloefe Ole. tiOa tBgk toar UalCtms

Coitfnued from page 33
PWCaio 46
PfonFs
PtonHI 1JW
Pley54B
PenSk
Peitgli^ 40
ProeCat 4B
PraaUo JM
PrMciCp 40
PnenCo
PmTR 4B
PieaGp
PnoJt M
PreBkah40o
PreUt 44
PDSdBe 4B
PidbPB 44
PraitBoa.l1
PyrmT
Oman
OVC
Ouanm
OuiKHtf B

RPM • 46
RaobUS
RadSya .Wa
RalghFS
Reevea
Bpeya
nagirtap
RaolBc 4B«
Repap 46*
RapAiB 44
Readds .OB
ReraH al43o
Rexon

' RayRy 4B
RlWIm
RIchEI 44r
RcftinHI .lOn
RlgoeMI 1.1B

ReedSe 1.10

RMHIf a
RodiCS 45
RawHFd .10a
ReeeSir .Wa
Roeaa .16a
Roapich
RoaaStr
Rowa* 42
Reylpr
RywF

SCISys
SB 4Sn
SFFod
SHLSya
SKFAB1J30
Saiacfd
Salaco 14S
Sagl^
SahiM

a 4 16 a IS - %
7 8 9% 6% Ba 621 36% 36 96%+ %8 87 a a% a + %

6 10% 10% a%
8 n a% a% a%- %a es a% 8% a

.

U a 12% U% 12%
64B 17% 17% 17%+ %a B62 M% K% a%

11 a a% K% a%- %
104 8 7% 7%

tt xa a% n% i3%+ %
186 12 11% 11%- %
41 a 8% 8%- %

17 » 19% a% 19%- %
17 34 8% a% a%+i
a a 24 24 a - %a 20 12% 12 12
64 a 3% 3% 3%

232 10% 10% as
13670 11% 11 11S+ %
11 as 9% 5S s%- %
- R-R -
17 n a 15% 16%

£17 3% 2% 2%- %a 41 9% B% BS
7 74 11 a% a%- %a 3S2 »% ss s%- %
12S G7 s 4% 5a 101 a% as %a aifi 14% 14% 14%

504 10% 10% a%
8 2162 a% 13% a%+ %
16 18 a 0% a

2292 8% 25% a%
n DBO 7% 6% 7%+ %
11 3S3 a 7M 19%

.
203 4 3% 3%- %a X40 19% IBS 16%+ la

8 4801123 22% 8%+ %
14 78 a% 20% 20%
$1 258 8 as a%- %a » 21 21 21
a 250 u% 12% a%- %
4 145 8% 8% 8%- %a 22 8% 8% B%- %
6 a a% 8% 8%- %a 13 a 21% 21%+ %
16 780 8% 9% 8%
84 68 a% 21% 21%- %
25 68 3 3>TB 3%33-a+ V18
16 1941 5% S% S%- %
a 268 12% 12% 12%
19 66 a 10% 18 + %
5 68 a% 13 13 - %

238 6 7% 7%- %a 50 50 50 - %
71320 6% 6 6%+ %
7 222 25% 24% 25

3 a 14% M%
11 88 2%21-1621-a

SUude 18 157 38% 35% 38% +
StPnulB 40 6 n 11 10% 11 +
SIPaulO 2 6 511 48% 43% «%-
Sailek a a 14% 14% 14%
Snntrd .a 12 jG06 27% 27 27
Sehorar 48 a 61 26% 26 a% +
SchlmA M 15 IN 41 40% 41 +
Sdmad 114 a 17% 17%-
SeiMx 86 6% 5% 5%
Senom 7 loan a% a% io%+
Saningt 44 16 »1 a a% a%
SGEO a 16 7% 7% r%-
SHM a 8 44 a% 13% 13%
sHeam 144 6 a a as a +
Samor .10 ia 9% 8% 8%
Saouera a 1M 17% 17% 17% +
SucMer 48 11 Sia a 11% 11%
SwOak 46| 161612 6% 9 8% +
ShrMed 40 II 272 18 17% 17%-
ShewNt 148 14» 27 25% 28% -
Slicmay 2213 5 7% 8 +
Btmwift a m 15% a a%+
SioniAl 42 a S3S «% 44% «%
siemo a ana a% i8% -
SiicnGr 19 405 a 15% a
swcons a sir n% is a%+
SllicnVl I IS 548 7% 6% 7% +
Sllicnx a a 8 6 B
SMiAlr 15 • 17% 17% 17%

-

Sliirain 40 a 4 15 a 16 -
Skaer a 7 as IBS 1B%-
Snutr a 33 37 36% »%
Soemy ia 8 22 37 36% «%+ %
SoctySv 40 7 222 21% 21 2T%- %
SbwPb 17 382 23% a% »%- %
SomrSe.lBe 6 111 12% 12% 12% - %
SoneePd .72 n 1U 31% 31 31 - %
SCaiM 44 9 6B 22% a% a%
scmoa 342 a a a% 27% a - %
ScninM a 42 18 W% I8%- %
Sount 48 14 ia 21% a% 21%+ %
Eovran 162 8 3)3 a% 3S a - %
Spiepai 416 1111» 10 8% 9%- %
stdMie aa 5% 5% 5% + %
SHReg 48 M 809 20% 20 25%
StnSfio 42 II 6B2 25% 24% 24%
SmBc X 40 10 21 IB 18% 18% - %
SmaiTa I8 « 1B n% 17%-1
smsi¥8 Baa a% 18
SMrd .» 45 a 17 16% a%
smtua 202O6S 24% 23% 34 - %SmOQ 1.10b 9 a 34 »% S% + %
SbueOy 22 92 17 17 17 + %
snyter 88 407 2«% 26 24 + %
BuOarw 815 9% 6% 8%
SiRRn .10) 18 8 8
Sungph 8 157 V% 11% 11% - %
Summp 48 9 118 20% 19% 19%+ %
SumllB.720 a 26 22% 22% 22% - %
SunOrd 21 20 18% 19% 18% - %
SuriMle 282738 38 »% »%+ %
BWiwaial.tt 9 6 a% 26 26 - h
SynMe 27S 32 6% •% B%- %

% SyaUn
% SySoftw
% Syaom jOb

.
1BC»

% TCA 42
% TCBY 41a
% TCF .100

. TPIEn
% Ibnden

, Taunton 44
% TchOH

Tacera 340B
% TalonA

. Ttiaerd 3
% rTolmaie

,
Telabe

% Talran 411
% Tbnnul 46
% Teradto
% SCotn
% TMlyfll

Teppen 40t
% Trafla 0

,
TWA pi

fi TraMua
*8 rnradk .120

,
IViBdSv

% Trimed
% Trraje 48
% fancp 140

20Cmn 46
ivcoiy
IVun 44

USMX
USTQi 42
JR.
4b8c l.a
Jnibcp £0
JlUB

46105 148
Ji^hdr .72

JACnt 44
JBCol
4edSe
JFireC 46
jmcr
JMSvra .72

USBep 1

USHIC .a
US Trai 1.16

USnin 42
UnTalae
UnlvFr .16

tlpvHR
UeeSvg 40

V Band 10
VLSI
VM8K
VWR 48

6 42 5%
24 300 a
2» 946 30%
- T-T -

II 2» a%
SB 389 32%
26 257 13%

44 9%
281 55-16

513a 2%
13 63 16
14 ia 15%
11 1 147

6626 a%
416 96%

S M 11%
14 62 14%
16 3S5 a
14 96 26
SB 861 17%
a 2238 18%
a n 21%
7 14 14%
7 85 9%

9 a
17 U 21%
a 2 a
13 40 12%
381517 a%
12 109 29%
6 210 27
W 237 a%
8 389 19%
15 207 a%

- 0-U -
ia 5

a 4 20%
12 47 8
10 84 35%
13 31 30%
10 95 a%
9 65 a%
a 15 s%
41 545 »

208 a
7 isa 7%
5 3 26%

101 4%
5 »i a%
10 72 24%

1021 5%
a a 37%
16 84 21%
a a »%
13 41 17

225 315 5%
14 370 S%
- V-V -

3 510 11

36 851 9%
25 4a 17%
U 57 16%

4% 5%+ %
a% a%+ %a a%

as- as
32% 32%
13 13%
8% B%
6% 6% -1-16
2% 2% -1-16
16 16

16% 16% - %
147 147 + %
2^ 22%
36 36%+ %
11% 11%+ %
14 14 - %
16% XT
27% 27% - %
16% 17%
18% 15%+ %
21 21
14% M%- %
6% 6%

29 a
« 21 - %a 13 - %
12% 12% - %
21% 21%- %
29% 2S%- %
»% 26%+ %
50% 20%+ %W% 19

a% a%+ %

4% 4%- %
30^ 20%- %

34% 34% + <4

30% n%+ %
28% 33%
»% 29%
a% a%+ %

Si si*i

le - n

21%
M%- %
17 + %

6% 6 11-16+1-16
a% a%

10% 11

9 9%+ %
17% n%+ %
19% 19% - %

vaiULg
VaPSL
Vaon 1A4
Vilmni 50
VgieCi
VvRm
Wien 50b
Work g
versa 50n
Vleerp
VlawUc
VUcIng

VIponI
VtraWfc

VoMo 152d
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. . . atno extra cbarjge in Belgium, if

you live or -work m the foUowing
postal districts:

Bmsa^— 1000, 1010, 1020, lO^,
1040,1041,1048,1049,1050,1060,
1070, 1080, 1090, 1100, 1110, 1120,
1130, 1140, 1150, 1160, 1170, 1180,
1190, 1200, 1210, 1310, 1410, 1420,
1600, 1620, 1640, 1641,ia», 1900,

1920, 1930, 1931, 1940, 1950, 1960,
1970, 1980, 1981, 1990.

Antwerp—2000, 2008, 2018, 2020,

2030, 2040, 2050, 2060, 2070, 2080,

2100, 2110, 2120, 2130,-2153, 2180,

2200, 2210, 2230, 2232, 2241, 2600,

2610,2700,2710.

Gent — 9000, 9110, 9820, 9830,

9831. ^

Lic^_4000j 4020, 4200, 4400.

Leuven— 3000, 3030, 3044, 2072.

Korttfjk.— 8500, 8510, 8550, 8640.

Brngge-^8000, 8200.

0 Bra$sels (02)5132^16
Aiid^ forooiedAtOi.
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MSCar 15 0 ISV 14% 15%
MTS a 0 48 21% 21% 2I%+ V
UackTr 1060 MV MV 13V
MBo JO x60 15% 15V 16% - VMMGE20 11 17 av 31% 0%
MagmC 479 6% 6$ 6%- %
Mogiwl AS 6 41 10% 10% 10% - %
MclSx 8 1 M 16 13 12% 13 * V
Ua)RI 6 IS 3% «% 8%- V
MclVid 42 367 15% 16% 15%
Maiicrd 8 12 5% 7% 7%- %
MptScl 30 9 9% 9 * V
Manhw .0 W 6 20V 19% 19b
MIraNi 1.0 a 4 42% «•$ 42$
UarfcFn J2e 14 94 16% 16% 16%+ %
MiahSu A4 14 1 av »V av
Uaralil J6 6 4 MV 0% »%+ %

10 Bb 7b 741- V
76 a ay ay- v
226 10% 9$ 10 - V» 27$ av av

m M2 nb
16 II 13%
a 113 ayM 86 14$
11 40 14%

14 364 7% 7% ry
a 246 17% Mb Mb- V0 7b 7% 7$
a 921 7$ 7% ry* %
14 M a 21b 21V- V
9 31 4% 4% 4%
1212192 36 26% 29 -6%
17 36 13V Mb MV* %
18 95 33b 0b 39$
18 2a 5$ 6% 6%
9 a 11% 11% 11%

22 604 nb 11% I1%+ %
II 91 14b wy 14$
15 10 Mb MV MV* V

biBcmp
tadSe a lie
bidlF« .tOa

hMlNI 2J3
indHBk 1J4
indflas
lidi Hu
Intofli B
lidlrn

baiHkt JOB
hnee .Ota

iKpGh
fewlop t
Inear

iBWDvB
UMpOan
IrJal a
inW wt
feia w«2
iptrtti a .15

HwnSy
BitrlaH

hdmaiC 20
icBcn
HOalrA
Mama
IMGan
imua J4a

14 190 Mb 10% 10% - Va 0 14$ Mb 13b- b
10 20 Mb 16V Mb
14 90 17% 17% n$+ V
B 26 36 24b »
6 316 tab IIV tsv
210 Mb 24% 0%* %

91 cm 0 01+1
19 11U14% 14b M%+ V
B 7 a$ 21% 21% - V

393 4% 4 4%- V
13 41 av 22 av+ V
13 01 4$ 4% 4%
3 819 18b M% M%
18 340 23V a a * V
16 X17 T9V 19% 19%
0 142 av 21b 21% - %
12 80 ay 21% av*3v
15 369 23$ a a$~ V
12 M3 a 19% 19$
12 ra 11% 11% 11%- V

Mas Bb 9
11 141 6% 5b 9b

01 3V 3% 3%
199 10 MV 16% Mb- V

110 9 6% 8$
602 11b 11b 11%

11 302 7% 7 7 - %
9 0 av a a%

120 14% 14 14 - V
n 0 0 ab ab- b
11 M2 43% 0% 0$- V

3053*16 6 93-16* VM 60 nV 11b 11b- %
340 12% 12 12V- V0 1lV 10% 11

15 10 10% 9% 10 + V
IS 10 12% 12% 12%
6030 3% 5% 8$

30 9% 9b 9b- V0 9$ 9% 9V- Va 60 14% Mb 14 - V0 126 4 3% 3%
0590 0% 33% Mb- y

SOS 15b 1^ 14b- y20 16V 14% K%- $MM0 15 14% 14b
10 M92 0 0$ 0$ - Va 20 3% 33-16 SV
0 291 11% 11% 11%- VM 382 16% 16% ISV- V
12 im Mb 10% 10%

340 10b 10% 10%
18 0 a$ s a - y

Uaralil J6 B 4 0% 0% 0%* %
MarkiL 13 43 8% 8% 8%
Mosenp 81 140 9% 4b 6$
UcMOl a 110 13% 13% 13%
Uawbk AO 11 1 MV 19V MV- V
Uararh 13 2610 1% b 1 1-16
UBAln 0 10 7 6% 7
Mailer 11 220 5b 9% 8%* %
MeySus 13 272 2t% 0% 20% -I
Mecaw 392 av a a - V
MeCra Mama 0% 0%+ V
Modatol .60 II nb 17 17
UedcCi0i 0 746 15$ M% 16b* %
MeoCre 72 392 6% 8% 5%+ %
u+dsnpjse 0 ia 0 0% 0%
Mrivni 10 1S3 Mb 13 13 - %
Mentor .M 167738 10$ 10% 1^+ $
htontiGiEe SO WH 31 3% 90%-%
htoicBclAO a 91 2»V M% 0b- $
MercBk UO 10 1 ab a% a%
hPcKNl JO 9 M 0% MV 0%
MercGn AO 8 293 14% 14% 14%
Mrdneol.10 10 02 19b 19$ 19$ - V
Menir me 5 4$ 4b- V
MerllCp 17 9 Bb 6% 3%+ $ .

MoriGs 11 267 10$ 10% 10%- V
MMUbA 34 MV 90V MV* V-
MclrFa 13 16% 16% 16% - %
Mayerf 10 ib 14 Mb 13$
MictllF 6 0 S 329 17% n% 17% + %
MicAM 2 8 10 46% 45 46b+ %
Mnam 0 737 15 14% 14%
MtoiO 12 II 11% 11 11 - %
MicrtA 9 0 6% 6% 6% * %
MleiTe 9 2959 16% 18% 18%
Mimp 6 252 13 12b 12%
Mtoforo 723 2b 2$ 2b'FM6
MieSem 21 273 5b 611-16 6%- %
Micicffi a 112 0% 0 0V
MtoWts 0 907 63% a% 0%
MdSiPd .40 21 2 17 17 17 - VMdCp 1.46 9 60 43b 43% 43%* %
MdwFn JO 10 1 0% 0b 20%- %
MllIrHr J2 13 0 0$ 0$ 0$
MlneSI J4 13 3 42% 43% 42% - b
Mtolier 12 9W 11% 11% 1lb« $
MmeiL a 70 14$ 14% 14$ * %

MlneSI J4 13 3 42% 42% 42% - b
Mtolier 12 9W 11% IIV 1lb« $
MmeiL a 70 14$ 14% 14$ * %
Mlnctar 16 15 a% a% 0%* V
MebICA 176 0 Sb 0$ 0$* %
MoUC B 176 urn 30% 30 30
Medina sJ2 10 42 17% 17% n%- %
MoIBlo 10 131 13$ 13% 13% + V
Udac 18 2546 aV 0% a * $
UOdllr 13 0 6% 5% 5%- $
UocirF 1J0 10 0 0% 0% 0%+ V
Merino a 9«6 16% IS% 16V

10 42 17% 17% nv- V
10 131 13$ 13% 13%+ V
18 2546 aV 0% a * $

Moran 5 J2 14 202 27% F? a - %
MllocI 228 9$ 8% 9b
MulBh J6 9 1? aV a% ab* V
Mulm n a 13 74 73 73% * %

- h -N
NACRE 14 6 ?TV f*h %
NsC .SOe 81% $
nSOAX 84 9%
NESB JO 11 413 MV Mb MV* V
McahP J4 14 77 » 0V* V

iiUoM
irdHesh AD
IMtpK
intian
kiuuii
inirax

6 10 Mb Mb Mb* V
so 11% 11% 11%Hwmab a$ ay+sy

4 1045-16 4b 4b-t-M
II 30 Mb 20b ab- %
10 2B2 «V a «b+ b
10 3 70 n re +3an 68% ay- ya 11 12V M 12V* $
16 MO 7$ 7b 7b
ao 400 arh a$ ay
9 7a 16$ M M - V

617 119 40y 4Sb 0 - V
5 235 9% 6b BV* V
6 B 29$ ay 29$- b

J&J Sn
jaebHi A4
jaguar J2e
jaism J4a
Jwioo .16

JMyLub
JWA
•luna .16

10 SB a% ay ay* V
10 Mb 13$ 0$+ V

12 56 Mb M MV* b
8 I Mb Mb Mb
11 a 17 16b Mb* b

388 10b Mb lOb* %
6 446 nb i*V nb- v

16 146 16 Mb Mb- b
7 36 ab ab ab

11 8 a ab s%- V

Kamant JO
KtrelMi .M
xxydon JO
KlySAs J6
Kamp 6 .22

KyCnU AD
KayCn
KajrTm
KMw J6
Kiraclin

KcBiag
Kruger JE
KiHelw

LA Gars
LSiLg
LTX
LlMH .76a

naasRsb MV ay*i$
in 6% sv s$- $n W42 15% 16% 16% * V
579 Sb Sb Sb- %
293 7$ 7% 7%

ISROtcISV 14% 16V + 1

10 1 8V 8V 8V- %a 0% 30 av
21 MB 11% nv 11%

30 nV 17% 17%
11 2B 4 313-16 3b-3-M
9 13 aV 26% av
15 40 6b 6$ 5%
21 50 av av a$- v

2 uo% lav lav-iv
- j-j -
M 204 21% av 21 * V
11 4 ay 19% 13% - V
6 488 4b4 13-M4 1S.15

W 273 U 64 64% -r %
13 <n tab Mb isb* %0 1312 10% 9b 9b* V
12 a av a a
161643 0% 21 2lb-1%
- K-K -
a«0 16% Mb Mb- V

15% 16% - b
21 21b* %
a% ay- v
52% 43V* ba -a - V
Mb Mb
17 I7V- %
+b 4$- $
6b 9b
16% Mb* V
11% 11b- V
5$ 6%

NHCny 1.44 10 349 sv sv Sb- b
MCBcs JS 12 3 24% 24% 24%
NCNJ UO 12 9 40% a% 40$+ b
NrCpIr J4 14 10 14 Mb 13$- %
NDca A4 17i230 0% 0% 0%- %
NnSuerd 19 67 12% 12% 12%
HdPn ie 78 16% 16 16 - %
r£ECO 11 m 12% 11% 11% - V
tkMIear 16 319 1lV 11% 1iy-r %
tovUq 21 320 aV Mb 0%+ b
NiwkSf 16 01 Ob 9b 9b
Ncung 44 20 39% a a$
MECrS 0 2761 23% aV 23V- %
NE Bus SO IS 40 21% 21% 21%
iMmB A8 6 346 I3V 12% 13$ + b
NJSH JO 12 16 a 21$ 21$- V
NY tap 116 6% 0% ai- %
NYMIr 10 IS 16$ 16% 16%* V
NMlBedM 11 114 13V 13$ 13%* V
NwKiBK AD 10 a a% av a%- %
NnrpI .12 19 Wl 13V MV 13%
H«rpPll 319 4b 4% 4%
tiUke B ,0 10 1043 0 0% 0b - b
NDtoDl 10 4% 4% 4%
Nordwi JS 16 7B 0% 4Sb 0b *1
NeidH 22 a es 27% Z>v 37V- V
MeraU JSe IQ 7% 7V 7$
KAmVn 647 19-16 $ b-l-M
NeFiiBe .0 6 IM 16b wy 16$ - V
Ncitap 10 IS 10 0% 5B% 60% * %~ ~ 34 41 42$ 0b 42b

10 a ISb
18 20 21b
13 a a$
M 232 mV
M itt ay
6 Ml 13b
15 102 18
11 72 4b
n 20 6%
a a 17
16 02 11b
14 883 6b

285 11$
- L-L -
15073 Mb
27 250 18%
31 40 13%

NavNQ 1J6 0 51 0% MV »%+ V
NwM.1 1.12 9 27 ab 0% a$T V
NIMPS e ia 11 0 19V M% MV* V
NarwSv JO 13 449 14% 14% 14%
MpnPh sei 6 7b 6
Neiwii aau 26b a% av* V
NOiall S AO 16 691 M% M 13% * %
Nutnre J6 110.7512 11% 11b- V

- 0‘0 -
OMfCp 69 3725 3-MB 1-1853-16* V
OeuUrg 24 0 7% 7 7
OPiSfur 12S 2% 2b 2b- %
OeM a 207 16% 16V 16% - V
OgilSp J8 12 10 27b 77% 27%
omocaua 8 in sb 3S% 3$%- %
OMKni J6 8 1S9 24% 24 24%* %
OH&tn 1.0 S 65 21% 21 2I%* $
Ofimiem 0 M U7 19b 19% 19% - %
OnaBc .0 6 676 13% 13% 13% + %
OpheC S S3 6 Sb S 5V
<hMeR 11 211 14 Mb Mb* b
Orselas 0 2988 19% Mb 19%
OrM 10 2» 5$ 5 5 -V16
Orta b 287 2V 2% 2b + M6
OmFd JOr 0 16% Mb Mb* b
othBAUsa i6«ai av 21% av* V
OtttTS AO 6 144 13 d12% 12%- V
OniTPslM M O Mb 16 16%
ojhkc 14 a% a% ssv

“ P-Q -
PC Poods M 3 ab 26b ab
PACE a SM 9b 6b 6%
PCS a a 19% Mb Mb - b
Paur a 1 9ima M 39*1’

a 2988 19%
10 2» 5$

MV Mb* V
13 MV * %
13 13V

PC Poods
PACE
PCS
Pour a 1

PoeOvnI Me
PaeFsl JO
PantorB
PclMa
PeidHic

71 14b Mb* y
S 85 13 Ub Mb* Vm 7% 6% eb- $0 s M 11b » * V

10 a M MV 14 + $ LePeic a 1609 17b 17% 17b + % Psyeiu 3 21 Bin M>7 16 16%
21 30 ab av 28b- b UddSi -Me 7 11 av ab a'-4 Penoep 1 9 a 94b a
9 338 27 »%- % Led#! -20e 11 184 16% 18% 16% rvnecn 2JQ 14 16 54% S4V
M a Mb ab a * % Loidir B Jo 81 m M 12b 13 Paouir 03 11 48 av av »v
12 •J3 M 11b nb- y ijmRs ao 221 7% 7% 7%- % Penw&l 13 144 ?n 19 a
9 11 a S4b Mb Lento! eJ8b 12 112 MV MV- V PcooHR JS ID MR Mb M-ti 19b
M 37 41% 41 lib Lem s OB M a M% <8V Mb- % PBtVAv J3 n a 19 M% M%
19 144 a 26b L9WBI 8 24 a ea av ab* y PbbWM p a ab ab av
II 84 av ab Mb- % LecDlo 164 3% 3% 3% PerpS s 6 a 9 Sb Bb
6 Ml 7b 7 7 - $ LetaCns 19 la 4 5 - b Petrlie 1.12 24 IS ab av ab
9 7S 35b 26% ab+ V LcNkiBO 39 21 Mb Mb Mb piifina ?T9 1 frISI ^18
6 in BV 9 8V- b Uehr 1806 2 16 W 18 Phrmei .18e M a 18$ Mb Mb
7 13 ab MV Mb* % UnBrd « 1187 59b S8b 69%* •% Phni* 79 3Ui 4b 4$ 4b

19 142 19% 19% Mb- %
10 15 «b 12V «$- V
11 lie 6 5b 5%+ y

Lln^oia M a 34% mb 34%* b
LhmvT a 120 M% M Mb* b
LteCUb .17 1£a128315V 14b 15
UHWSir a 159 15 Mb 14%* %

d 20U14 13V Mb* b
3 n 1404 Mb Mb M * V

Continued on Page 31
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Dow makes small gain as
market torpor continues

Financial results underpin holiday trading

WaU Street

EQUITIES showed every sign
yesterday that the torpor
which set in last week is cuf
tinuing, writes Janet Bush in
New York.
At the Dow Jones

Industrial Average stood 6.40
higher at 2,125.53. Volume
remained low with only 68m
shares trading by midsession.
Last Friday's voiuine total of
ll3.9m sharps was the second
lowest this year in spite ci the
dramatic unemployment and
employment figures released
that day.
US Treasury bonds also

traded quietly ahead of today’s
auction of Sllbn of three-year
notes and tomorrow’s gllbn
sale of 10-year bonds.
The three-year lasue is

expected to attract mainly
domestic demand, while the
niai^et is relying on substan-
tial Japanese demand. There is
some confidence that Japanese
institutions will be active this
week, partly because of the
strength of the dollar and
partly because of the clear
attractiveness of US yldds.
A slight dampener on the

bond market was a sharp
increase in oil prices, partly on
reports that a date for the
ceasefire between Iran and Iraq
would be announced yesterday
and partly because of further
talk about limiting production
within the Organisation of
Petroleum Exporting Coun-
tries.

At midsession, bond prices
were mixed. Prices came under
pressure at the short end of the
yield curve and were quoted up

pany has received an Increased
takeover offer from City Capi-
tal Associates worth $70 a
share, compared trith $64 a
share offered previously.
Isterco’s hoard said it would
consider the latest ofl^ and
also restructuring at a meeting
scheduled for yesterday.

Artra Group, in the plastics,

metals, machinery arid energy
business, plunged $10!4 to
$2814. The stock came under
pressure after news that Artra
Is involved in acquisition dis-

cussions with Envirodyne
Industries. Envirodyne
dropped $4% to $30K in
over-the-counter trading after
it said it would not explore
alternatives to an offer from
Arim
Hershey FOods gained $% to

$24*^ after the company
announced it was selling its

Friendly Ice Cream subsidiary
to Tennessee Restaurant, a
company based in Chicago, for

S37Sm.
General Electric edged

hiedier to $41%. Siemens, the
West German electrical com-
pany. said it had held explor-

atory talks with G^ral Elec-
tric about possible joint
ventures. General Electric did
not confirm or deny this.

Organ<^nesls, one of the
most actively traded issues on
the American Stock Exchange
yesterd^, fell $2% to $15%,
apparently on a negative
report about the company in
Banon’s magazine. The com-
pany is developinga process to
Eacuitate skin transplantation.
Shen^-Williams, largest US

manufacturer of paint and var-

nish, rose $% to $30 on take-
over speculation. However, the

to A point lower. The long end,, company denied that it was in
which does not ftioe the burden
of a long bond auction this
week, moved modestly hi|^i«’
with the Treasury’s bench-
mark 30-year issue up % point
to yield 9.U per cent.

One of the largest movo« on
the equity market was Interco,
the furniture manu&c-
turer, which jumped $3% to
$71% at midsession. The com-

ASIA PACIFIC

talks to be acquired or was
interested in being taken over.

Among blue chips, interna-
tional Business Machines
added $% to $124, American
Telephone & Telegraph was
also up $% at $26%, Merck was
$% h^er at tSfl and Procter&
Gamble was unchanged at
$75%.

Oil stocks were generally

firmer, reflecting a Jump in
crude prices. September crude
futures were quoted 37 cents a
barrel higher than Friday’s
close at S15A3 a barrel.

Exxon added $% to $47%,
Chevron edged S% to $47% and
Atlantic Richfield cUmb^ $%
to $82%.

Canada
WEAKER gold issues out-
weighed advances by base
metal stocks and blue ch4>s to

leave shares slightly lower at
midday.
The composite index fen 2.50

to 3,343.00 as declines outran
advances by 280 to 242 on vol-

ume of 22.1m shares.
However, ll.Sm of these

shares were of Falconbiidge,
on the last day Investors could
participate in its special cash
dividend of C$4.75 a share
announced Friday. Falcon-
bridge was down CS% to

Polyw Energy led the most
actives list, fining C$% to
C^%, white Dytex rose C$%
to C$10% and blue dilp Cana-
dian Pacific gained C$% to
C$22%.
Golds were down across the

board as American Barrick
slipped C$% to C$22%. Giant
Yellowknife feU C$% to C$15
and Echo Bay Mines, which
earlier reported that second-
quarter earnings were flat,

slippy C$% to C&.
Seagram strengthened C$%

to C^67% and International
Thomson climbed C$% to
C$13%. Other blue chips
incliid^ BCE, down C$% to
C$36%.
Among metal stocks, Inco

climbed C$% to C$36%, Alcan
rose C$% to C$36% and Deni-
son Mines was up C$% to
CS5%.

Wanifing stocks Were mostly
lower, with Royal down
C$% at C$33%, Bank of Nova
Scotia off CS% at C$14% and
National Bank down C$% at
C$10%. Toronto Dominion
went against the trend, rising
C$% to C$33%.

GOOD ooiporate results helped
underpin several European
bourses yesterday. But vol-

umes were generally low, espe-

cially in Frankfiirt, where the
focus was on interest rates,

and In Paris, where the sum-
mer holiday again hit trading,
isrifes OttT ifgrteft Staff
FRANKFURT ran out of

steam in official trading after

Friday's strength had contin-
ued into active pre-bourse deal-

ings. The pMweDt firmness of
the dollar heli^ exporting
stocks, but a widespread bdim
that interest rates are set for
another rise kept trading hesi-

tant and lifted prices off their

The PAZ index was im 3.47

The market profile series
resumes on Thmsday with a
look at Athois.

at 495.25 at midsession, with
reristance still being reported
around the psychologic 500
level The real time DAX ended
1.38 higher at 1,198.76 after
showing a 615 Cn in early
trading. Volume fiuted back to
DM2.4bn after reaching
DM2.Mm on Friday.
Another rise in the securities

repurchase rate, possibly as
early as today, was likely, said
one analyst, in order for West
Germany just to keep up with
zisiiig interest rates in the US,
wUdi wme reinlbrciag the d(^

SOUTH AFRICA

GOLD shares were mostly
unchanged in lacklustre trad-

ing which set the pattern tor

the rest of the market
Bullion drifted just above

$430 as a weak ftnaneial rand
helped snpport the market.
Elandsruid fell 50 cents to
£16.25 and Haittes dropped 30
cents to R19.10, while Frecgold
gai^ 25 cents to R28.50.
In HiaiMCBiJg, De Beers rose

25 cents to RS8.75. Platinums
were firm, although Bnstplat
lost R1.50, trading ex-divi-
dend, to close at R85J2S.
A wage strike by black

metalworkers has spread to
160 fectozies in the indtudrial
area aronnd Jotuuinrsbaig.

Nikkei slips as summer advances
ACTIVrrY was lacklustre

R^iTi in Tokyo yesterday and
sba^ moved lower as the
summer holiday season
approached its peak, writes

Mid^VD Nakamato in TaJq/o.

The Nikkei average tdosed at
28,253.12. down 109.06 points
from Saturday, after rrernlng a
hi^ of 2S,393JB. The day's low
was 28,217.73.

Volume was very thin at
680m shares, compared with
last Friday's 669m. Declines
outnumbered advances by 454
to 367 with 189 Issues
imrhatiggH.

ln:London, Japanese stocks
feO flirfher, with the ISE^^-
kei SO jpdtaf lodng 9.74 from its

Tokyo ctese to 1,857.42.

In Tokyo, Kawasaki Steel
was the most actively traded
issue at lS0H2m shares. Hiring

Y30 to Y758. Nippon St^ sec-

ond busiest with SSJSm shares,

put cm Y2 to Y772, white Ishi-

kawajima-Harima Heavy
Industries found Y30 toYIW
Many fund managers and

brokers are taking their vaca-
tions this week and next, with
trade batoce figures due to be
r^eased on August 16 and par-
Hament scheduled to debate
the controversial tax reform
propose, which includes the
introduction of a capital gains
tax, after August 20. The
Reouit stock trading scandal,
which has become a key issue

in the present budget commit-
tee’s debates, is also causing
traders to keep a low profile.

News that Iraq is willing to

ease its tot accept-

ing a Gulf War ceasefire ted to
active buying of compames
such as Cbiyoda Chemical
Enginrering and Toyo Engi-
neering, which could increase
thirir eaq^orts plant facilities.

Chlyoda Chemical rose Y30 to
Y890 and Toyo Engineering
gained YSO to T891.
However traders said the

focus on plant construction
stocks stemmed mainly from a
lack of other inoeotives.

Chiyoda Chemical and Toyo
Engineering were actively
boucdit when Iran announced
its acceptance of the UN cease-
fire resolution last month. At
that time Chiyoda hit Y949 and
TOyo EnginemlDg Y970.

Resortprelated stoc^ partic-

ularly companies with land
akmg T^'O's watezflumt, also
gaiwBd mppon. Suisan. which
owns land on the bay, added
Y49 to Y79S. Kawasaki Steel
was also sou^t because of its

property hnWings in the Chiba
area, which is in the spotlight
because of its various redevel-

opment projects. Kawasaki
closed up YSO at Y758.
Topy industries, whose sub-

sidiary TCpy Metri owns land
in Chiba, scored a daily limit

gain of YlOO to bit Y810 In
afternoon trading. The electric

furnace steelmaker was consid-
ered undervalued in compari-
son with other stocks ' related
to waterfront develc^ment pro-
jects.

Toa Nenryo lost in afternoon
trading on prafit-takUig,

Y19 to dose at Y530. Other oil

companies felled to sustain last

week’s rally with Mitsubishi
losing Y21 to Y999 after hitting
a hi^ tor the day of YlilTO.

High-tech issues also failed

to attract buying interest Mat-
sushita fell Y40 to Y2320 while
Sony lost YSO to Y6310.
The bond market drifted in a

narrow range amid continulzig
uncertiunty over interest rate
trends and foUowing a sharp
setback over the weekend. The
yield on the bellwether 105th
government bond closed
unchanged at 5.040 per cent (m
iai^lot exchange floor trans-
actions.

Trading on the Osaka Stock
Exchai^ was also dull and
the OSS average fen 3.S2 to
close at 27,426.40. The focus
was on steel stocks, which
made gains across the board,
white railways held steady.

Roulwlup

PROFIT-TAKERS restricted
rises in Australia and Singar
pore, although both managed
to p^nce records, while Bong
Kong moved little in the
absence of fresh news.

AUSTRALIA produced
another post-crash high amid
some profit-taking, with the
All Onlinaries rmng 2.6 to
1.644A. Turnover was a modest
A$149m worth of shares.

News Corporation’s agreed
bid for Publications
the US was well received, with
the stock rising 25 cents to
A$I1, althon^ turnover was

low at about 579,000 shares
amid some concern over the
corporation’s high gearing
lev^
Elders added 4 cents to

A$3.49 with 4J6m shares dealt

amid rumours of a possible
takeover in £kni^>e.
' hidustiial Equtty, steady at
AS1.86, launched an A$3J&a-
share bid for Howard Smith,
up 8 cents at AS3.7D, white BTR
pnt on A$2 to Aifi.30 amid
expectations of strong Interim
results due this werir.

SDNGAFOBE also moved to a
;

post-crash peak in moderate
tnuling, he^ed by the expecta-
tion that good economic news
would be reteased on the eve of
the cuuulry*s national holiday
today.
The Straits Times industrial

index rose 5.82 to 1,177.67.

altboo^ profit-taking reduced
the day's gains.
Speculative and low-priced

iggiioe were *gam M damand
andFrometroee2% cents to 58
cents with 5m shares dealt.

HONG KONG eased riightly
in the absence of mazkeb-mov-
ing news and the Hang Seng
index feU 12.07 to 2,659.10
Crusader Investments rose 3

cents to 87 cents, with chairs

man Mr Lee Ming Tee selling a
block of more than 40m Cru-
sader shares to Japanese inves-
tors for HK$1 a share.

Among blue drips. Swire A
rose 10 cents to HK018.80,
Hwngknng Bank gnfaad 5 CteltS

to HK3820 and Hutchison lost

5 cents to HK$9Jb).
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US Day's Pound Local Gross US Pound Local Year
Dollar Ctiange Sterling Currencar Div. Dollar Sterling Currency 1988 1988 *90
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index % Index Index Yield Inda Inda Index High Low (apfmx)

149.87 •10.6 131.25 124.01 3.60 149.00 129.19 123.24 150.71 91.16 15335
85.37 .

-0.9 74.76 83.66 2.48 86.13 74.68 84.00 98.18 83.72 9531
113J8 -0.2 99.29 111.98 451 113.60 98.49 111.50 139.89 99.14 126.40

12333 -03 108.00 107.70 3.11 123.70 107.25 107.93 128.91 107.06 139.05
123.68 -I.l 108.31 120.95 2.40 ]24.02 10839 121.49 132.72 111A2 112.51
128.26 -0.4 112.32 119.81 1.44 128.73 U1.61 U9.99 13933 106.78 ••

91.96 -0.8 80.53 92.07 3.52 92.72 8039 92.21 99.62 72.77 104.78
74.92 •10.0 65.61 73.73 2.51 74.94 64.97 7334 80.79 67.78 101.32
108.60 •H).0 95.10 108.85 4.22 10838 94.14 10830 111.86 84.90 141.60

131.94 -0.5 115.54 130.60 3.65 13239 114.95 130.46 144.25 104.60 131.88

71.95 -0.9 63.00 75.01 2.68 72.58 62.93 75.18 81.74 62.99 9030
16636 -03 145.69 140.55 031 167.64 14534 140.94 177.27 133.61 13535
153.69 •HL5 134.59 156.27 235 15238 13234 15538 153.69 107.83 19235
156.65 403 137.18 391.86 139 155.94 135.20 39ai0 180.07 90.07 291.07

10639 -0.5 93.17 103.80 4.45 106.92 92.70 103.57 110.66 95.23 127.44
81.19 -03 71.10 64.94 5.82 81.56 70.72 65.04 84.05 64.42' 113.39

119.67 -03 104.80 111.14 2.71 120.28 104.28 11132 132.23 98.55 164.25

134.57 403 117.84 126.94 2.05 134.19 11634 12638 13433 97.99 171.08

IIS.00 -0.8 100.71 89.78 4.72 115.95 10033 9032 159.07 113.61 18438
147.97 -0.4 129.58 139.34 3.24 148.57 128.81 139.00 164.47 130.73 139.23

118.44 -03 103.72 1U.44 2.52 119.12 10338 11333 125.50 96.92 120.97

78.87 403 69,06 77.25 232 78.44 68.01 76.S 86.75 75.60 10438
13235 -0.7 116.34 116.34 432 133.74 115.96 115.96 141.18 12339 14236
110.50 -0.4 96.77 110.50 337 110.90 96.15 110.90 112.47 99.19 131.79

10534
163.44

-0.5
-0.7

92.42
143.13

98.67
138.55

3.67
0.71

106.08
164.59

91.97
142.70

98.37
136.88

110.82
172.26

97.01
13031

12030
136.24

140.29 -0.6 12235 122.66 1.61 141.19 122,41 122.74 147.53 12036 130.00

111.18 -0.4 9736 11035 334 11137 96.73 110.73 113.29 99.78 132.18

88.59 -0.4 77.59 87.69 3.10 88.93 77.U 87.43 92.99 80.27 106.94

228.27 403 11233 113.63 3.79 127.83 11033 113.18 128.27 8731 147.28

139.46 -0.6 122.13 121.94 1.68 140.35 121.68 122.04 146.49 120.26 131.02

127.80 -03 U1.91 118.12 2.09 128.48 11139 11838 131.77 1U.77 130.20

12831 -0.5 U2.36 118.13 2.28 129.01 111.85 11833 13239 113.26 130.93

109.95 -03 9639 106.43 331 11037 95.69 10632 U2.43 100.00 12936

-03 112.29 117.94 2.29 128.93 U1.7B 118.14 13238 11337 131.27

Jar’s strength.

Electronics stock Siemens
was the most active, xisiim

DM3 to DM444 as shares wreth
DM289m changed hands.
Rumours wme reported from
Mnnidi, where the company is

based, that it mi^ be plan-

nJng an acguhctioiiL

Chemicals were generally

firm, with BASF the second
most active stock, rising

DM1.S0 to DM265,50 as shares

worth PM26Rm were traded,

and Bayer adding 70 pfg to

DM300.70 on tnmover of
Both compantes are

due to report titis week or next
and the buoyant interim
results from Hoeebst last week
have increased investors’ appe-
tites for the sector.

Trading in bonds was quiet

but nndmnined by the doDar’s
rise. The yield on the 6% per
cent 1998 federal bemd rose to

6.74 per emit from 6.72 per ee&L
PARIS began the second

week of tbe August holiday
month on an especially (zutet

note, with share prices react-

ing little to corporate resnlts

and volumes faiHng to even
lower levels than last week.
The CAC opening index

0.7 to SS^ and tbe OMF
50 index lost 0.47 to 355.48.

Turnov^ was estimated to be
worth aronnd FFiOOOm.
“Tbe market seems to have

chosen to ignore entirely the
good corporate results, with.

London
^£ABLY''^iiBs'lrere~htt^
the riunal of hi**—* twiw iaai

rates from tite UK Bumetaty
aotlunities and ^dees ended
Uttte changed, undorphnied at
the end of the day when
GrandMot annoDBced
qpjnroaches for Its Interconti-

nental Hotels division. The
FT-SE edged np 0.1 to imjo.

most bhie chips drifting,” said

one French analyst “It's the

quietest day ?ve ewre seen,^
Raid anotiier.

. Retailing group Au.Prin-
temps, announcing 47 per cent
higher fnfei-hw ealOS, fell FM
to FFrSOl, while car parts
iwafcer Valeo, With first-half

turnover op 22 per cart, edged
np FFr2 to FFrsQ2. Galenea
Lafeye^ also witb improved
figures, FFES to FFT930.

ZURICH was again one of
the more active European
bourses as speculative activity

in tbe insurance sector cemlln-

ued to maintain interest in the
market, in roite of the inevUSt

bte praSt-takzng.
Tbe Crddit Snisse index

added 0.5 to 481.0, with the
food sector seeing- renewed
dofiiand- Jacobs Snchatd bor-
ers rose SFrTS to SFr7300 and
Nestte beaters gained BFrtS to
SFTMoO. One Swiss specialist

said the seller who was damp-

ening the sector last week
aipem to have disappeared.

Insnrecs weakened on profit-

taking a&er strong gains over
the iMst few weeks ftteUed by
takeover activity, bofii real and
ramonted. La Suisse, which

riiarre traded, but LuzoBboii^
TRodneer Aihed lost BFr65 to

BPt2,740 on fears that the

ahfffo migb* be ovmtiongbt and
In n^ of a *««^hTiii»ai correo*

Hah-
SOLAN had a thin day, with

heard ^t the Saurer group most shares easing in pra^
had witiidrawn its Ud leaving taking in the last fiill week of

tile 'way-desr fin rival bidder the monthly trading account.

Rentenanstalt, saw its regis-
tered stock lose SFrTS. to
SFrl2,425 and Zja Genevolse firil

smjeoto SFtiSiSoi).

AMSTERDAM saw profit-
taking in tiUn volumee, but
elosed marginally higher,
nndeiphined^ egqiktetions of
good results from companies
reporting this we^
The CBS all share index

edged up oj. to a new high fer
the year of 100.4.

Royal Dutch, reporting
interim results on Thnisday.
led tbe way hjgher, adding FI
2.30 to n 246.20. Amro, tbe
bank, fivund 20 cents to FI 8050

'

iwndfng its lesults tomOROW.
Paper group VRG, which
annoimced a 76 par celt rise in
interim pn^ and a FI TSm
convertible bond to help
Nwawfla jfe porriuse of paper
wboitosaler Proost en Brandt,
rase F15A0 to FI 14(LBMiwsgm -firmer in
moderately active trading,
with tfaeloiward market rising
41 to 5,06850.

Steri company Codterill rose
Betas to BStm with lasjooo

whirii ends on Almost 1& Tba
Comit index wniahad 356 lowre
at M853 and vohune was esti-

mated to be sli^itiy lower then

Friday's provisional LlOTbn.

. MonteSson edged up L17 in

official trading to close at

LL966 but then reversed its

gainw after hours. Fiat eased
T.1S to close at IE.6S0 and tiien

feU to L9,S95 later.

STOCKHOLM awfahod lower
across the board, with bine

the hardest hit amid
^rat-taking and concern
about a possmle rise in interest

fates.
hxvestmeat group AB Beqer

rose SKe8 to SKrl43 after nerre
that fthgifinan Mr Anders Wall
had bou^t a 21.8 ^ cent
stek** in bis couqiany frcim for-

estry group MunkaJo for
SKt830m.
MADRID was polled td^ier

by oontinned demand fOr utiU-

ttes and construction stocks,

wltii the general index rising

through the 300 level to reach
80025, a gain o£ L12.
Endesa was popular again,

rising 4.5 percentage prints

Taiwan soars regardless of luck
Bob King takes the mystery out of superstition about numbers

T O the cagnwi observer it uncommonly like “fet," a riiar- prints - or almost 10 per cent —
might sPBm that the tia- actoisttc normally associated by yesterday's dose. Over the imivvm-
fUHona) oriental obses- with fortune. past_^ v^eks it has risen wMoModpricaindaKT o tbe cagnwi observer it

might seem that the tra-

ditional oriental obses-
sion with Iwiky and unludcy
numbers helplMl drive the
Taiwan wei^rted index nearly
throi^ tbe 7j00O mark yester-

day.
But officials at the exchange

aaid the Index'S rise of almost
118 points to a xeemd 6,96&.64

represented yet another exam-
ple of public demand for a lim-

ited nnmber of shares - and
had little to do witb tbe “an^iA-

dons” date of riglith day of
the mghi-Ti mtedh, 1968.
TjngniaticB probably plays a

large part in that: in nrither
Mandarin Chirw-Hi*

, the official

lai^uage of Taiwan, nor in Tai-
wanese, the dialect widely spo-
ken here, is the word for
“eight” considered especially
lucky - unlike the Canttmese
dial^ spoken in Hong Kong,
where “bat” or “eight" sonnas

uncommcsily like “fet,” a diar-
actmisttc nonnally assoclatal
with fortune.
hi Taiwanese in feet, d^aid-

ing on the hngnistic aivinm-
ment, tbe word for “eight” -
bei - might mean either buy
<ar

A scan of stock exchange
records over the past four
years revealed no unusual fluo>

tnatlons on “doable eight" -
nor for that matter on “douUe
rix” (June 6), which might poi>
tend fortime in Mandarin, or
on “double four” (April 4),
which in the Thlwaiieee dialect

has a very unfortunate connec-
tion witii death.
Word games aside, however,

it is clear tiiat the Taiwan mar-
is seriously ovexheated —

Wrtit shares rtrfng- arul falHry

for no good economic or tedini-

cal reasons.
In just the past week, the

index has risen by almost 6S0

prints - or aimnat 10 per cent
by yesterday’s dose. Over the
pitet «ix weeks it has risen
roughly 2JS00 prints.

This is in spite oS prafit4ak-

ing by institutions during tbe
ywladte of test week and tbe
gnwfyrmrwnMit l5ite ir> the wiclc

of the passage of the new US
trade bill — which may bode ill

for Taiwan’s trade-oriented

The action by the US Gov-
ernment, whicb wfll in thecay
make it easier fiw Washington
to retaliate against nations
whiifo eiteplioy what the US
fiapia are nnifah- trairing prac-

tices. may have been offset

somewhat by the dedsum of
Taiwan’s Foreign Trade Board
to expand the list of items
griiich may be imported indl-

rectiy from China. 'Ihese are
mos^ lowm’-coBt raw materi-

als which should help make

7000 ini1jp6000

Bii1
ouuui|1
4000

3000

2000B1H
many of Taiwan’s export prod-
ucts more conqjetitive.
Whatever Ihe cause, if any

economic fundamentals Itold
true in thia aUiiatinn ,- th*» rndPT
coold be-doe fn: a drastic -
and far many iiroeatora painttal

- correetkm.
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EUROPEAN INVESTMENT BANK
Luxembourg

DM 500.000D00
514% Bearer Bonds of 1988/1993

Offering Price: 100%%
Interest: 514% p.8.. payable annually on August 9
Maturity: August 9, 1993
Listing: Frankfiirtam Mala Beriia Diissaldoif, Hamburg and MOndten

DM 300D00.000
6%% Bearer Bonds of 1988/1996

Offering Price:

Interest:

Maturity:

Lisfing:

99%%
616% pA, payable annually on August 9
August 9, 1996
Frankfurtam Makv Beriia Diisseldorf, Hamburg and MOnehen
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